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Tuesday, Jg*. 2\ ^The ̂ bill for the 
relief ot Job A A. Bachelde^ of ^rflfiae 
«ouniy, was read * gfcctjid, aiift by »pecial 
'order a third time, rej $ted, and returned 
tathe bouse «f djsl?g»t ^ . . 
> The bill to altetwd cb»oge a, road in 
Deiitan, in Caroline < oontf , wail read a 

time, ametidei/auxl laid 6n the '

Thje «l«rk . of toe tioofle of delegates 
retarni the b'JU for (tie benefit of Mary 
Chapman, adm'^ralr t». bf K«orf Chap- 
fthin, ebdoibed -WtfrpaM; Und it ̂ a« order-" - '

..
. Eiint, and Price «. 

Determined in the Bffi/tnauve^ i 
The bill W extend to the cititMi* of 

th,« wiine civil rijjhta abd reli- 
vileges thai are enjoed vndar^he

'Janeary 2i ; Miller 
from }be citmnihtee to whom wa» comroi^ 
U,d tnebill to alter abd amend the coDatilu- 
tion ofjha stale, 10 that the gWernpr i)aay 
be ele«fed by the people, reported the «acoe 
with Brtnendroentsj which were reaii.a second,
and by gpecial order a third tinvs, and the

SrCM'et Had 
& Black Span

una

..
Sweedish do. ot (Hiita B*fta) particularly a*>- 
leqinl by Christopher HinrJies, Jr : ourCon»«t 
at the coutt of Sweden  Early Frame Peas, 
Superior early do  Lima or Butter' Beans   
\Vhite cratnhety pole do.  Hed  crambery do. 
Ned marrowfat bush do. (very tine)  tfew 
Bobroj do. Yellow ey^d do. White^ kidney do. 
Two busheMT White Carolina l^ater melon 
srcd,Jlh« best in the country   tantilones '

, 
miiture to te

rejected, and rfeturnetfto the bouse of d«ie-lerfccta;briaWvo«;ar tbe narro'W* of
jAnqe's ;county,

make-

,

the | 
it or 
take I

 , .
23,~17bepres.dent 

«**ore the aeoate. a cowrt.uriicatibn

C«c«mb»rn, 'early Short do 
ter crabiced neck Hq^iashl' eat-K- patch do. 
Crooked necked numnwrdo  Pumpkin seeds 
Lettyce Okor, Toupiir or Pepper gri«ss seeds, ; 

sweel Margareni and otWrr pot berbju'

nineteen was
pas*. 

The

, . ..... ..
*>*«*», atcoriing to the order Jkflbe 

day returned t)ie consideration of tflabill 
to evtend to the citizens' of Mary In dd the 
name civil rigbrstand religious privilege*, 
th^ are enj.iyAI undelr^he constitution of 
the Uaried $tate» . Aft*r some time apMt, 
o debating the sa*n«,

1'he iijctitso adjourned until t» 
morning 9 o'clock.

dHfsday, :/ttn. J22*- Benjamin .JJ 
way, Enquire, a delegate elect for 
in^ton toputy^ irtthe place of RliB^j

deceased, appeared, qual.; 
and took his «ea t,

Mr. Ritey reports a 
for thV-relief of Uvia 
Worcester cauatf ;

Sir. 
report;

entitled,

senate adjourned until to-morrow
moruing 10-

Saturday, January 2*.  The further 
'supplemeat to an ict to erael a bridge 
over the N*ir«w» of Kent Island, in 

Aimw's county, |te«iiw} December

land
sirat
wanll
•dofl,|
Urn-

ston,

nov 
USE!
small!

been snfiki«otly preatc^, the water will 
run foul. In the first c»»ej the athef may 
be loosened with a long iron scewer, in' 
the latter, they mutt remain some hour* U 
settle, ami also W pleased.

 Otscrvotion. The forefoing receipts 
were »ome years since given to the Editor, 
by one of the beat manufacturers of s<)ap in
*xt *i * : . < > '.««._ »_ i\J li •*„£— ± *i . Ji A _ i*!lPhilaileipbU, aiid he had it tried u^tfer his ;deli»ertd a^.fll, entitled, A supplement to 
diiectioot ;^U», (wweat. He Wa e,*eii an act, entitled, An act respecting certain 
recently rtootered a large quantity of half >nd certifioatfig; a bill.efltitled, An act tt>

a lot
Skins',

and
fo«

, on* I? 4
sou)

rnends- in the neighbourhood i^ Behnett's 
Mil), that they b»Ve on waftd. «nd intend to 
keep, a supply of.lroh. Steel aftd Coal, and are 
<Utisrmio«-d lo u»e every- exertion-. t£ .girir 
general aattstacUon to their employer*. '''

ution.1

rick

FOR THE LADHB3. 
It seems by the followirig; article, i»h{cli 

we rmjv from the Ladies Liteiary Cabinet^ 
published in New Toik, that t lie ladies of 
Europe, of France and Spain, at least, have, _  . _..  ,,..,.,^T? .,^  . .,.,,.. v ..» ,_,. 
become acquainted , with the mysteries of cvtMlitt»tioa of ibis state, so tljat the goyer-

paper

lit.

artbr|
Itotli

It the,
|rtand|

> to be

,. January 35th, J823
<*. —— .•.,.,:,.'•,.. — „

Mills for
That well known 'property,

WYE MILLS>
tltoflered for Safe on nccommodating1 . 

terms  It consists of a Urirt Mill running one 
t>wt of ft»»rr», and one phir of Corn Stones, 

ita Uachinery in flood order  a PHW-Milj 
j,in full repair, a Ulucksmitli Shop and

D>VJELLING aqusKi with a
|compU:ie get of toola. Millers house, 
 ic. nnrl above one hundred Acres of 

with Wood sufficient for ita support.  
YIC otihtom is steady and «st«naive, and in 
Wft hands of a single o* ner, will yieldU'Crrat,
intercdt upon .the ptxrctiase money  Vor terms 
 pply to either of tt»e Subscriber*, . kl   .. '

guc

KbrmH

, December

Subscriber*,
S. 
E.

beg*'Jeave to 
.c thut ahe Vi&hei.vii acoommodate Sixltir

*racr8 ^ thc i'6^- 5ne W« »lswta 
the Month, Wrejt or Uav.

_ KLIZABETH NIOOLS. 
January

s^asiou e!gMeet| hundred *ad nineteen; 'the 
bill to &utUon»e the trustees ot tbe poor 
of CecitcotiNiy to diHpMo of Certaiit lahd* 
tbereio mentioned, and to purchase other 
laiid»| the lupplmtnt to the aat to incor 
porate Sslisbitrj Aeade^ny in Worcester 
County; the bill for the benefit of William 
Lathruro, of Saint Mary'* county; the *d- 
ditional iirppltmept to an act t» incorpor- 
ate a eompaay for erecting a bridge b»er 
Narttiooke Viver, at or near Vienna, in 
Ditrehftftler ebifil)y('the suplement riftb*
act to oake. puMic the procepdinga ofjfbe 
levy court* in- th> several conniier in thi* 
state; tb» WH , to regulate th* allo^a«cjft to 
tenatjta by the cur < *> <iit sates df r«p( 
aodar itfce autboritty of the ^karreeildr or 

id the bill, entity A

have leave t<v Withdraw IhwV petitions,
B» order/ -I. H^KBS,

Whkh waft read.
The clw* of the seriate delivers the bill 

fcr the wlie'f "of lohn Gan»er,:of Cbarle* 
county, and the bifl for the relict of Jnon.
A 'Balchelder orCaroline county, *W 
feh4or»ed 'will iwi pas*.' ,

Mr. Sieele |ire»wilf a, petition from sun

Johnson, Milfor, OiT«iLWln(ler 9. 
N«gative^-MesBr». Kent, Price; Quin-

At irtHtt? •VI'/OK.

IJetermincd in the affirmative. .  >
Tlift senate adjourned Until to moirow 

morbing ^9 o'clock '., ; /';';
J-Hdfli^, Jttbu+fy 24, Tbe hill to alter

nd clung" the name o/ James Punbar.of
Itent coiloty, t«;lhjatof ijam^a 'leinpfetoo
Dunhar^ was read a third timev rejected,

And returned to tbe hons* or'q>)^tfatoa. -1
'I he bill for the ren||atftfij lof'.fhe teal 

arid, pertout)! property (p Som^iet itmnty, 
w«s read A «bw>i^l,-au«l by special ord«r

Mr.

fordry iiibabitantM of Dorcbes^r county, 
a rottil to Slack V Landing, and that 
 aid'landiug be made public; read and re 
ferred to Mecst a. Steele, Willia «t ga>t,g. 
., Mr. Saulsbury Dresenu a petiiwWrom 
George A; Sniith, register of ̂ IIJs for Car-
aline, couoty, praying compfmad'on foe
AM«*n*«tlstitt<V tkla a>atf*«a1l%f« Jhf'4k» fat^^ K^.^^L_ &_ regster; 
read" and rjrferryd 'to Mwsrs. Saaiaburyl 
Boon and

Atf|p a petition from jtaidry inKabitaoti 
ofCaiolme county, pray me 'for the i 
of to much of1 the |aw wTiich prevent 
going ;a<lar|ja,itl 'J»M»(onJ read & re 
td Metjtra *Jaul«bory , Casson and Bonn.

 On muliort by Mr. T«ackle, the follow. 
Jig <4rder was twice re»d: :

That M*»rs. Te«fcl«»
lard, Loockt-rnijan. Unthifluita. arid Bpop« '' '

third time, paswd, 6Wi,rcturt)ed(to thebottse

HOUSE OF
January 2l*^0n motion by 

y the following order was/read: 
, '|'h»t the cwmwittee of ferteT*- 
qourts aC justice be and they are 
truoied to repi)ttabill»jreguJiMing 

and WtaWjiibirJp the fee* of ihe d>erifts« 
coroners, 'register of wills, clerkaotthe 
county cour^.icotinty surveyors, jwstieea 
of the peace and etnstables, in sucb manner 
a* to .render .uniform', tbe fees of said offi. 
cers, throughout the state*

And the question wan put. That tbe boow 
to the samel1 Resolved io, the a(6rn>

' . , . 
, Mr. Ri)*r preeentsa.peUtion 
Slurgisa of Wofceatw cotmty, praying for



dui.ea
.«* r«ta,Kire;t*drv goeda, and for 

other ** •.•* 
\he. 7ih

A
supplement Jo the aet, entitled, An act »o 
incorporate Salisbury Academy

called for the 
was

Metted in t

law pohibiting 
.adition punter thereto,

tne ^niads of some '

, « » r^*** W" * """"""*   r  i~<~~~ * "
read and referred to Messrs, Boon, Caston-j 
arid 3aul*buVyt i . -'-. -

Mr. Cauhell presents n petition from 
David l>a«is Pagett of Kent county graying 
i>iB nawlp may be changed to that,of David 
Davisj-read and referred to Mewr*. Canne^j 
Ireland and Missey. v - •'•'•-.'••

Mr. Saolsburf report* a bill, enh'lled,
Ah act to provide frr the Tcomptetion of 
certain record* of the orphan*' court of 
Caroline county; which wat read. , ,

The oil) to prevent tretyasteain AHega-i 
ny cflOtrtj, arid the bill for the revaluation 
ofieal and personal property in Somerset 
Vounty, were' read the second lime, patted
and sent

Also the iMlWr the benefit ef the 
fof Jesse H. \V«|nwrigW »«epf $ort 
coanty, end*or«ed 'will. not pass.' 
  Ordered, that the bill to change the 
const ita'ion.ao far 84 it relate* to the elec 
tion of two delegate* from the city of Bnl 
f imori!,' biw* a Second reading OD the 4th ' ' ' '' " ''

house adjourn* until to morrow 

. 25 Oo motion b/Vf r

Ordered. ThaV the hill relative to thf 
c!ecti<in. -of the senate by tSe people, have 
a secood reading on tbe 30th inat..

Mr. Boon present* a petition from ton- 
dry inhabitants of Caroline county, for a 

over Choptank river, at Bl*de<*' 
" *bd, frfWeTl to Meegr».< 
. an<j<Jt«*en.

^Ordered) That'the bfjl, organizing aort 
"""*"'*'" L? is district equity courts, and ne* 

,. l he manner of fh> appointment 
tkf thejtmice* of the arphans'court*, have 

peeorid- reading on the 4th February. r 
The house returned the consideration of 

unfinifbecl Wine**of yesterday,, being 
it'b'Bl relative to civit rithu apd ieligipu*.>i»iieg«:».;.:. . <  '   -.-  <    -..
, Anil the qttettlon put, Shall the said bill 
'0*8?, The yeti and Day* being required 
^ J 'a* follow: :>,'. " 

easr*. G.'..Leigh', Stone, 
Mauey, Ho<lges, Dairymple, 
8nn~th, Skinner, Stonestreet, 

JV Orrick, Johnson, T. Ketnp, 
i Hooper, Sheredine", Parker, 
in, 3ennae*, Hughes, Carroll, 

, Wnght, Pratt, SUmaker. Riley, 
, Cbauncry, Alien, Joho P Ken- 

Thomas Kennedy, T)rury, Kelte'r, 
tJreeriweil, Pollard, Tomltosoa, Miilard
* 40 ' '  '.;    ; \  '  Jfcf "' • •''••

f^gatfee^fetfftrt,- IvWodol, Canneft, 
Kilep, LinthicUm, Howard, Edelen, Roger- 
,»on, Garner, Wqrthington,  Loockerman, 
Ll<Jyd, Mai-tio, Jones, Teackle, Denni«V 
WiJII*. Culver, Meconekin, H, Kemp, 
Thfctaas, Ffcber, Pforris, Whiteford., Boon, 
Ce«on, Saojsbury, Douglas*, Gailowav,

Teaekle, the fott owing' resolution'
Resolved, That the 'treaatirerof ttie 

western: hhore be aad he J8 hereby authorised 
and required, to pay to the trustee* 
Salisbury Academy or 10, their order, on 
the first Monday of October annually, out 
of any unappropriated uorjtf in the treasu 
ry, two hundred dolkwt, at a donation to st<d academy. " -  ' '' . .'' '.-'. ••'&.'•' '£' '

The speaker laid 'before tHe ttojUe s 
report from the trnttexn of Cambridge A

<letty; Which was read.  !
The' Aoppleittent to the let, entitled, Ai 

act concerning the .Chancery Court;, the 
Lill to'provide for the completion'of certain 
records of the Orphan* court oi Carphnc 
county; were read a tecoud time, passer) 
and-gent t» the t«n»tev '       >'

On motion by-Mr. Thomas Kennedy 
Leave given fo bring in a bill, entitled An 

Vet to compel all public officers to thi* ttate 
 o keep up their record*. Ordered, Thai 
Metsra; Thoraat Kennedy, Millatd 
Sionestreet, report the same.

The clerk of the senate deUvcrt the top 
plement' to the aet, entitled, An act 
incorporate Salisbury Academy, in

county; the bill for the benefit
Lathrum, of Saint Mary's county 

the supplement in an act, entitled; An ac 
tu incorporate a company for erecting 

over Nanticoke river, at ornear V

Ittgedfi*'to their
/emulation: '"''' '.,'":    .- .>'  .. ' -.';   

MESSRS GAI,B« 8t SKATOIK 
Gentlemen; Influenced, by .they'chat/Stable 

rinciple of considering every.man innocent, 
ntil hia guilt >s proved^and knowing that 

^resumptions even the nWt violent, are not 
ilways to be relied on.it i* the' object of this 

'ress, which .shall.be short, to elicit from 
j^-- explanations that are indispensably ne- 
cessary to acquit y ou welves of swtpjciop* 

you, that have existed for
bftM- .....;,. : ,

  -......-_-__.. ted th*tal thelast lession
of Confrress. the House of RrpreseHttktwrea 
adopted a revolution calling upon Mr. Craw- 
ford to exhibit a statement ofiiis transactions 
tvi h all those banks, which had.been.made by 
him the depositories i>f public monies receiv 
ed from the sale of public land*. . In conformi 
y to which resolution he made'his report on 
:he 14th February. 1822, and accompanied it 
With numerou* coiTnborating and eiplanktorv 
documents, alt of which the House ordered to 
be printed^. You wpre tbe public printer* to 
whom these documents .were delivered; and 
it was your duty to nave printed them correct 
ly yet It i* a fact, ifccontrOvertir/lo.that part*

' * •• • • «* - *t- : ^»_ .. j

ly injurious to 
nearly twelve mon 

It *ill be

ot those documents^ implicating Mr.
'he mail itnnf)y, weVr suppressed, tnd tojjilly '....... r_ in tb*printed'document, with which
\ ou furntshed the House, pafenedlg in ob edi 
:-nce to }t« orders. I Of this fact, any feentle- 
nan may be fiirfy sttisfied, who will Ukfthe 
tr'i.uble to compare vie printed document with' 
>he one transmitted to* lha House by Mr 
< ; rawford, and which isngw in the poasesaion 
of the Clerk, Thf (aUcr al«o arTorrb intriniic 
evidence, that the omissions 'were not-abciden-
• ul fn. «Ki.«V qp'fc inrlns^lti In'^MUtk lead

that that part was not to ba, p»b|i»bed 
That para^reRh was one which. Mght noljl 
io nlive been ^uppressedj a» it had been* 
Mr. C. said ne presumed -that when a 
Member niakes a statemea.t .of .thif kind 
in hisnlart k It i^ due e'ven to him that a 
committeestoblitt be rarsed to'<inquire into 
th« natter. The niarks referred fortnight 
pefp^pR ha««! been inadvertently made : 
they might4, for example, have been made 
by<He person who first read the letter, and 
iakett by'the prmters fora mark of omis 
sion. Xhe thine, ought, however, to be 
investigated- When a Department is 
called on for information, and, in communicfl- 
tiiif it, a part of ^letter is supprcssetJ, or it 
is in any oilier way suppressed, it Is 
ing; the House in a very nhameful m 
It v*M due to all who could be' *u*pectedof 
this suppression, that it thould be inquired 
intd. Let those wl>o are innocent appear 
so, and those wbo are guilty be exposed. 
It it our duty, M member*, to see that 
such fraud? do not at) unpunished Suppose 
that anj member, hearing from this Cash 
ier what heVhad written to the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury, should state it. on this floor, 
and, on turning to the printed dpcum *'v 
should find nothing of the sort there/ 
an .unpleasant sittiBtion ha. would bepl 
in, &C; It was due. under every vieisyto 
Messrs Gales apd Season and to the Head 
of the Treasury Department* that an;eo-
   ::_ !_  _,..:.-, j ._?._. _i'.-^ i....'tarfi. '-'Si'

The qiiestipii wa» then^Hken . _.. 
DWIOHT'S rtotlon, and Hecided m the
affirmative, new. wri.  ;

SUPW^SEtf EipC
-TW following isicbjJVt _ 

the Hufftreited paragraph, oh the stioject 
of^whlch,,8 select, contmittee.haa L

8PrjBXECUTlVE PAPERS^ Vot. 5.• •' NO. v,: «     -. -   
v»/>«/ 3, 1819.

'  3i».' Ia«ldre*»edyou, ;ha*ti|y on tbe31stult, 
and informed 'yob/ of fhe unconditional accep. 
Unce op the part of,thi.s bank^of the propo- 
sitions for making the Bank .of Steiibehyille, . 
« depoRiton of public monies*as contained 'iiv t 
your lett*-f df tbe I2tb of March. 1810. and . 
thtttthit Bank has complied promptly witnall 
the. neqnisltionji incident to,, its acceptance.-* 
You will, no doubt, haVr receive clthnt letter 
before this reaches you, and have given to the- 
receivers of public inone^, thej(r pl-pper .in,   , ! 
 tructiph*.   : ' ; "x' .   

I have authorised the receiver* m publio 
monies at this place and at WoostelH(to Whom 

,1 have also sent a copy of the ao^eptance" of 
this bank to the conditions) to take the fol: 
lowing bills, which will be receivedfrplmiHfcm, 
to the credit of the Treasurer of the Catted 
Statea, with tbelr specie:

Bsnk of Stegbenville, , 
United JBtates and branches, v ,
City o'

bill-.- -*

William*. A. L«e, Dutall, 
«nan i8*.-'-'- ." ' "

,Be*«)lvet!in the affirmative, abd the 
 aott»4a«,ien*ie. '- '. . . ,,.,'  

On motion by Mr. Alien, Ordered,' 
the bill retotive to wiibdr'awing the 
from'Colleges and Academies, have a M. 
«ond reading oo the 31 HI inst.

ennn, in Dorchester county.
And the bill supplementary to an act t

-rect a bridge over the Narrows of Ken 
Uland, i»> Queen Anna county, endorse
 will pm,' Ordered to be engtoated.,

Mr.'Millardreport*a bHl, entitled, An 
additional supplement to an act, entitled, 
A further supplement to an aet, entitled. 
\n act to regulate the inspection of t<i- 
baceo; which w*s read.

.Mr, Denni* pretend a petition of Isaac 
HarrK, of John, praying to be permitted 
to keep up certain gate* on a road therein 
mentioned in Somerset county, read and 
referred to'Metsr*. Oennis, Teacklr and 
Jone»,   .-" .- ..-,-'

The bill for the benefit of the commit- 
xiooer* of tbe tax for Baltimore county; 
and the bill fur the relief of Levin Sturgcss, 
uf Worcester county, were read the second 
time, passed and sent 1o thr nenale». .  .

'rhe supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act incorpnrartng into one the *e've|al acis 
relating to constable* fees, was read I 
the second time, pasted and sent to tbe I 
sebata. ^   ;    "   ]0 - . _ ' I

Mr. Kllfour reports a bill, entitled, An 
act arganiting and eMabtinhiiig district

the man. 
of the

tal. for they''' are 
pencil brackets, irhich would stem to have 
been intended aa * guide to your compositor. 

Strong. «» are the Jmplications which tljoae 
fact* seem to warrant, and decided, as your 
p»rtialj(y for Mr. Crawford ha< been, Twill 
not induce the belief, (at least tlnttl you bave 
had an opportunity of "explaining) tint you 
con Id Pave reconciled it to yourselves, to 
have sheltered him tram a just responsibility,, I 
by so £reut a violation, of the confidence re 
posed; m you, ami such a flagrant contempt of 
the legitimate authority of the House of Kep 
resr j'tatives, that no member thereof, howe. 
ver Infttuated. by- pa,t<y meal, who feel* the, 
sligktest respect for the dignity of his station, 
could without dishonor, regard with indiffeV- 
en<e, .'   , "..  '  ' A. B.~

DwiQHT of Matiichusftti. ra*de a 
it ion, which waf snhsequentlv reduced to 

 /riling, in the following words; '

should take placeint 
intimated

That the'letter of Mesani 
& Seaton be committed t» 

Committee, and that aaid committee have 
power to send for pertons and paper*.

Mr. .LITTLE of Maryland, hoped the 
course DOW proposed, would not be taken. 
He hoped the House would not pay so much 
respect to an anonymous publication in a 
newspaper, as to make it the subject of, 
enquiry by a committee. He moved to lay 
the letter, &ic. on the table.

. .., 
.*     of Baltimore, (except.lfarine Bank,}' """ " "

Mr. CAMPBELC of Ohio, nggeftted (hat 
if the genrlemaa from Maryland, was 
somewhat better acquainted with tbe subject 
involved in thi»uiquirjr,he wovld not make 
id light of iL He did not know whptlier 
the gentleman had been favored wKh a view 
Ofacertala document of the last session, 

ought to.have teen published, but of

it was very improper to Wi.nto'aa! investi 
gation of (he eubject if self on a mere ques. 
lion, whether the lvou»e yynuld inquire 
into it or not. He h^J, after what had 
passed, that a large'cdm.nittee would be 
raised to inquire into the matter,' ' . , ,

Mr. McI.ANt, of Delaware, thought that 
where any imputation vvas1: seriously made 
on any officer of this House, it ought .to be. 
ibvettigated He was, therefore, in favor 
of the retaliation no( because he believed 
there bad.been any fault on the part of the 
printers to this House, or be< au«e he' 
believed there had been any _ fault s any 
where. He wished a fulI inquiry, find to 
buve all the circumstances connected with 
this matter placed before the H^use. He 
had never heard of the fart stated by the 
gentlemen from Ohio, or even <>een the publi 
cation in question, before it wa-'preslented 
to the House this moruih;. But he had 
formed his opinion that there wft" no fault 
any where, from the single fact, whieh 
speaks loudly to all parties' Thi* House 
is in possession' »>f the original Fatter from 
the Cashier.   When, calls are made on 
tbe Depwlments. for information, it is usu 
al to furnith copies. In tkia instance, the 
original paper, had been "sent to this House; 
and he could not  conceive any other motive 
for the Oepartmeat (urnisbing the drginvl 
paper, unless it' were, that the Hajbse 
*1}oyld'be in posses*ioo of all the facts
onnected wlib the *ubject, thqogh it

ecnanics* 'Bank of Steuben-

this list will be extended' to several bank* 
in the vicinity of this place, atftl to others in 
the stale of Ohio, as soon as arrangements can. 
beunatureft apd I bave1 little doubt that it w.U 
be extended to the paper of the banks in tha 
District of Columbia.

the tenlence betTveen'blatk ftatf 
 ,' and crtutd diagvnaliy^tfice.J •

[The difference ot which you Apewr.) in vow 
letter of the 12 h ultimo, heUveen tbe sirn> 
mentioned in my letter of the ,13th FebtV|ajy, 
arises from, the circumstance ol ^your having 
extended your friendly disposition t6 tni*' 
bank, beyond -mhat -mat dhred f>\/ our biarif (  
ailc.' 1 mentioned only the dep( to the-Branch 
at Pittsbitrg, whereas, yon hitrve' cl'TeCted (** 
well aa that mentioned; % transfer from the 
branch a; Cbillicothe, which debt thisBranCk 
was liking measure* to discharge. As soon ' 
as the transfer is made from the Bank of Co 
lumbia, the entry shall be made in the book* 
of this institution a* you direct. I remark, 
however, \n the statement which you furnitfc. 
Jrom the bank of Columbia, that "note* 
g3895" i* entered, which item I know
of. having never before heard of it. -

(~Here terminate* Ike tenleitce tefaeeh Uaek * 
leadpenci'jrackett; and crrtrtd^) - - ; " 

I have received tetttr* troro tbe road con* 
tractors, and have little: doubt, that in conse 
quence of this late arranfement, from what 
they *»y. ind the aswrancea^rhich I owe 
eh tKe-"' l'*''-*rtU - k-'"'  -V'i-i-M it  ;  
taJM'n 
otberi

which'< 
theiej

rtbe,Notes ot'MtBaMk witl be 
fejy for Treasury'Tlraft*,** any 

cripiion of DanX^otea 
l contempla'iun to make arrangement* 
he biffik5 ill the city ofVhitadelphia, by 
bis ibatik will hot only have « credit

connected with the tubject, thoogh Ul there giniermDy, but that it* bills .hall pa»sat 
might not have been proper that every.) P»ri« && «rty. 'I have the honor to be your

^   f - _ j»... ".a   *     " .-? ' , i~ * -   ' ~ I  " **- * ".a_i-.Ili* » - -___»  

equity court*, and. new modellin 
n<r of the appi mlmeiit of the

The bill to alter change a road in
the village of Dentob, rn. Caroliue county, 
tadorsed ' will not pass,* ' 

Mr. Boon delivers the following reports: 
Tho committee t6 whom wa» referred

.court*, an amended; which wax 
read and ordered to have a tec'ond reading 
on (he 3i)tb inttt. , riV  '-. 

  Mr. Meconekin delivers tftt following 
report.
, The committee to whom wa« referred 
the petition :of Henry D'. Sellers, of .Queen 
Aqne's county, have hart, th% *a«e under
* L. i_'   _   ii £*-ll .'t    - A* J-i . _ ^ JX £ f- ' • *f - - - '. ••

the petition ol sundry inhabitants of
its vicinity, ,in Caroline 

count/, v for » repeal ofahe law L|o prevent 
swjiie d»d g*e«l from going at large in said 
tifltg^,. beg leave; re»p clf>lly to report  

' That they lava IIA^ tK« Mme uoder con-

i&eir co(Tititlt!ratipni^8ptli*t|fr'Ji«ve to re 
port, thaf <he' 'tart; Af'tlie petitioner Is 
already provided, for by |he l»wa DOW in 
existence, apd (hatlhe pe Utiouer hare leave 
to withdraw fab 

By

aideratian, and are of opinion that the aaid 
law thould not be repealed, aod that the 

titioner* bava leave' tO'Wilhdraw their 
Htion. ;

Bv«d«r, ISAAC HINE9,Clk, 
The committee to whom was referred 

tbe petition in favour ot Vtchajrd 
' luoatic pauper of Caraliue cbantj, .^ 
leave re^eetfuHy to report That they hate 
)ud the, «ame under consideration, and are 
<oft|BiDlDO that his case ift provided for by 
"% a6l voJ aat«o)Wy patted at ̂ December 
 «{«» 18 rT.Thanltr 76,^and that the pe- 
ti)«o«er» have leave lo'vijlhdraw.thetr

a' 
heg

by Mr. Prait, the following 
order, was read. . t

Onjered, That a comraiUee b« appointed 
by thi* h«u»e» to conjunction with a com. 
itoijtfce frqm the seoate; to enquire of the 
ntefurand council of Uie'city offjaltiniore, 
whether rt>ey would furoish alljiKcessary 
buildihgH for the aeal of government.

Mf- Cotdert mnved Uift it Jie 011 ^be 
table?, Determined rn negative.

the tec^hd rtadwg thereof, Mr

not. puUished^-and which 
to demand an enqujiy- by thV 

House. If he Imd seeh it, he was per&Qad 
ed the gentleman would Dot desire to pre 
vent the inquiry, kef ... ,..:

Upon tbis statemeflt, Ivjr. LITTLB, not 
wihhing to prevent any inquiry which any 
member, of the Houxe Hhaufd think neceJ- 
««ary, withdrew hi* mfttioo to |ay the rtiolve 
on the table.  . ,, .^....- ;,  

Mr. ABCHIR of Virginia, called for the 
reading uf the paper anneted to, the letter 
(which had not previously been read'.).

. Mr. Vi HIOHT .<if Maryland, aaid, after 
the 1 kka,temrnt which had been made, he wai 
clearly for investigating the matter, and 

every thing connect*J with it to

Prstt moved to withdr«5, (fte aaVe.
-««lred in, the affirniatiTB. '

h<»ute dtttll' mon-

. . , .; i. ••. 
Bf ordari IBAA^ jO*E3,€Jk.

Which werei aevcraJI^ read and coacpr- red with.'*." '. * '. *'\ ' 'k" .1''' V,,-

The bbnte aojooroa uoUl to morrow, 
morninz* o'clock. >•',•>.

Friday, Jail. 24 Mr. Ireland ,r*port« 
a bill, entitled, An act to repeal tha Brat 
 cctipn of an act, entitled, A 'supplement to 
the act layingdutleion licen»tf.to ratajlws 
of dry good*Vaad CoroUittrpurpowsijiirblch 
wa» read.   ' -\^ .>'•?*'& '\  .'','.' ;... ^

Mr LoockerroaupreteuUapetiliaDfrora 
Winmm Caulk, and others, oi Ttlbot 
county, prayiag for the appaUtnient of a 
trustee lo t.he children uf Win P. mdgway

. • > .•*.• . «^.. «. : _ ,'. - •• *

.
the face of day, without regard to perton*, 
..rl'ect whom Tt may. He llierefore cordiallv 
cunrurredjiin the apgointmeat of the, cora- 
miiiee a*propo*ed.. , , , ,

Mr. MtyonrxL of Snnth Carolibt, *aid 
he hoped the gentleman from tMaiuacbutettt 
would .withdraw bit motion, and thai the 
precious time ,of the House would not be 
«n(iere410 bf occupied w^ih a matter ot this 
description. \\.d. are aot so sensitive

tMelves, kairl Mr. M. in regard to the re 
putation .' of the. roembura of (his Iloose; 
when our'tonduct If anailrd in tbe new*^ 
paper*, we do not call for the amb<irtt or 
appoint coremittees to enquire 'into the 
tiutb of the imputition« ajtiiwt oV , He 
wa* very certain he Mid, that Gales arid 
Seat on had conducted themselves properly 
in (he drscharge of their dtittes, aud were 
deserving of the iConfiiiiente oT this House. 
But it an j ajttacf wit made upon their char-r^*
the Court*

ppblic;     ,   i    
Mr. ARCHER, of Virginia, iipriRied his 

stirprirt (hat the gentleman from South 
Caiolina should have expressed hit entire 
confulence in the printer*, and jet have 
opposed. the proposed inquiry. i Here is 
the grave as»i>rlioD of one of the nHWt 1rej- 
pectpble members of. the House, that f he 
House has been imposed upol) by them or 
by somebody else: Messrs. Gale* and 
 Seaton are at present Printers to this 
House and it is probable will come before 
us at the close of this session, and l*k * re- 
election to that tru«t . Mr. A. asked the 
gentleman, from S. Carolina, and any. other 
gentleman, if this matter was, not satisfac 
torily cleared up, whether he would gire
his vb<e for them? The gentleman from 
South Carolina professed to be the friend of 
the Printers, and yet hl» course would be 
such as to pevetot anjr man from conscien 
tiously giving theni 'a vote f»r re-tlectinn, 
Mr. A.', said be should be extremely 
reluctant to *uppose Mettft, Gales and 
Seaton really culpable, ag was imputed to 
them; bu t, when a charge to that affect 
was formally made against them, standing 
oh the Mgh credit of one of the members of 
this House, wjbat e«nld he do> It was. 
due to I b* , parties 4o the gravity of the 
charge -to the respectable source from 
whence it now emanates, being one of the 
members of this Haute', that' an enquiry 
should| take place.

Mr. MiTCHRr.t, of Sooth Carolioa, »au) 
he had considered thto charge m*i ' A>:~' 
brought by an editor of a newspaper 
Gales and fleatonv when he o

, W.'lt mcWNSON, Cashier. 
ffen, fyfe. H. CroK/lrJ. ,

The bill to alter the constitution of thi*
 Ute, so a* ^o elect the Governor by the pecw 
pie, passed the Senate on the 24lh ult, in the 
the following forth, arid was sent-to the hquse 
of Delegates for their tforrcurrenceY

All ACT,
otter fnyf.omefltftoe ContHtulion tj 

th*&(Hi\M that the Governor nuiyle 
fleeted by th«f tattle*. .: 
Section I BcittrtatlMbgtht General 

Assembly of Maryland, That the exetutite 
powl^r. of this state, shall be vested in a 
Governor, A« is hereinafter provided lor. 

Section ,2. Jfad bt it fnaefadrTbat the 
Governor shall be chosen tlterrtaid) from 
the Western and Bajftero 3bore^, tie firtt 
Gaveroor to be choten from tbe Wettero 
filfaore by the citizens of the state bavrag 
(he fight to vote for delegates to the Gen 
eral A*»e«bly, in the counties where they 
teVerilly retide, at the time and pjaees 
wb«re tbey»n»ll »»te for delegates aforts- 
saiiJ.and the vote* shall be received and 
counted by the tame Judge*, and in tha
 amewirfner as the votes tor delegates! 
the jire*idrn|; judge* of elections in each 
coUnt.t,.»hall make a list of all the persoos 
votedToV a* governor, in their respective 
countieB, and of the number of Votes fciveo
for hich lift they shall• '

ru. Si  After the reading of (he 
JduroaLof tba House w»g concluiled  

The Speakaf laid befma the^oiue the 
oWing let(ari;  '. ". *'' ,'".  . ,- '

'

Thwas Kirtp Md
pflf ration by Mr. C.anell,   Leave 

given to bring ii^» bill, entitled;,-An act for 
.tb* benefit al William UswUorf aud Simon 
Beck»of Kent count v, old »o>d"«ra of the

o-   ,. ». , . "- 21, 1823.
81*1 In the Washington Republican ot last 

 vening is an article, a copy of which we have 
lh» honor to ann«x hereto, impeashirig \hcJ 
bpnetty. of pur conduct aa PrUteri w th« 
Hou|« of Bq>re«enuiiveB.

ounclv«t iwwnable
-it i*. Alway.

to the> .autbbnty of

lb,i

iff

revolution. 
Veil, Ma«*e

Ordered, That Metirs Can- 
, e«port the tame.

W:ll'f

The tie rk of the tMttM del it *rt the, re*-; 
olutiou relative tu arm*, endowed 4i*4t«atadt*.1 '-   ;, '* '   '... , -..    ,-  v . '\ • .

A Kill, en»ltM, An act (  alter tm\ 
amend the conmitoiion of thir.atttc, aV 
i>at th* giiveruoe may b« elected fctv the-' 

which w»» read and «>rdetwl tobav 
reading oa.liie Sib

bill for the relation of Ut* (ttf

.
Home foMh« faithful discharge of our official 
functions, we nfc, of the House, tbut it will 
do U* the justice to institute a committee to 
"W&fri .*  <Sorrectne»s of 'our conduct 

rein impeached, with power icy send for 
rMns »ftd papers, and report tbe result of 

it* investigation to Ute Honorable llodi over 
whicl» you preside. ,-     *  

,WUh thf Wiliest respect, wa Have the bon. —-L -   "

eharacteis? It i*(inhec4ming in yt to ap 
point a eooiipjUee merflly't>n ihe,foundation 
of ft newspaper pat«graph. H would be 
.otheiwbe if any charge were presenle«l i>y 
a member against the>e genttyrienV At.^t 
w«», be hoped the re»pluiion, &c, would W 
auftVrad to lie..OB ."be table.'

Mn C*M?Bjat, of Ojk|o, tinted,, that, II 
there were nothing but newapaper autbori- 
ty to act upon, the course recommeuded by 
the gentlvinan troiq Soqlb-.Carolina wan 
one which he, should be strongly iuclined 
t» follow. But he ttaied, »h*V the perusal 
of the publication in the newapaper had 
induced aim to RO to the Clerk's Office, to 
see the document referred to in that publi 
cation. < l\ seem«<), upon the face oHt, ^ha 
thi* . Hou,te has been iuipued upon either

ortob«,> Obedient servant*^
 )"--   ;, • •. «ALKS h SEATON. 
Rrihter* W the HcAwe-of K«prewi»tati»B*
Hon. Speaker, kc.

30. 
iridu-vu-

ced to jnseM lu oi/r, paptr. rtot from aiiv feel- 
m« of hostility to ihe.reapeclable,' gentlemen 
. o whom it  * addMtacoV- r
capable 

.« 

cet'tify, rtdtranimit *ea(ed to the seat of
, directed to the President, of 

*-, v»bo shall upon (be first Mood*; 
meeting of the General Assembly,

a.es an.> ««ion,, when be op^*efl|he,n1bkVr^*«ce^f. majority of the mem 
ipomtiMftt Of a committee on the rtttwt. h*ra *rfWh >b«t,nfc -^IJYiM -S

unftunded assertion, of a new»papir, he
was opposed to the examination Of it. But 
he had too much respect lor the member* 
of this HonaeV t* resist an inquiry into a 

snpported by the authority atany 
one of them; and therefore -ithdrew his 

position to the propotfdf efrrlnce, 
M r, 1 NOH AJI eagfcd f«r th* reading nf (be 

document referred to in debate, to shew

bera flf #ach;> braticn-opep( all. the
the Vote* bhal[then be counted, 

perioo bavin ja lUajorlt^ of all <J« 
vofea given, shaU be the jGitveri>0rt aod 
the President of the Senate shall forthwitli 
announce the s*mcj but if no person shall 
have'a nlajoWiyof-all «ie, votes *iven,botfc 
branciea of the Le^slaiure shall elect the 
Governor.bj joint bailot?put oFih* W 

»haying t(ie highest rJurohef of'«!» 
aforesuid if so inany shall 

n .voted' lor hut if otherwise o«t
the eject of the, omission 
which had not been

(iart of it
,

Mr. V\>IOHT rep»*t«)i:that the charge 
now presented wait oni jof an aggravated 
character againstdie terVaott of thU HQUB'P, 
and it was doe to ihem »nd to th« House 
that it ah6uid be inuired into. ' '

Mr.

th§
«*T the nwnber votVtl ' far-^and the 
«c*wm|.i majority of all the vote«. 
sptd- j.iwt ballot shall be the, ««verhtor*- 
nnd Hhould neither of the pertbn* to; v.6tnl 
for, have a majority of aH the Votes oo tb» 
joint hillot alorewidt the N'ot "hall be

by the (iribtera or toiixe other affi^rk of the 
government. He did not undertake to 
declare.where the fault lay, but the ce'n- 
tture res^d Mpmewhrre, and it oaght tobe 
nxedat the proper place. The letter inques- 
Uon,h« said, was one from W: R.pickm» 
son, Cashier of the B,atik of S,tcuj]fi»uvi|lei 
.In the okiginal of ibin l«|tcr wa* one para- 
graph inclosed wivjvio bracke'*, and a cr«s»
..__i..'u___._ :* ._l*l. •_ ,„.__''!4 —L< . '' 'll .'•whirh 
oad beeDUoQe at a uvtica t* \he printer

con?fr»8tit(a took pjaee at to the 
wbelhe/.tbe Je'ti^r which li»d heert 

rc*dwa» the original, taken from the {lies 
of the House, anil it turned outtn.be so. 

Mr. WHJOHT agatn (pfote'ited^ against

whetW

renewed and continued until some one ofj 
thep shall receive a majority 0f aU titi, 
votjfes*, contested elections of governor shall 
6e./ deterMiujed by both branches of Ibe 
kjjislalaip, i0 Much' roanoer as ahall be

nteril* 6f
^ n partial investigation into

(
tr it «ajr)>t to.oe iriquire 
'b« time epmigh
*ht>fl the 
House,

It
he

wiple oa^ec wa* before (hy 

, / SeelioB 3. 
ioyeritor

\t tt enoclerf.' That 
hulil lii» office doting

;t«rm of three vear« ri;oro the time 
fnt <!>,«> annual 'meetioK 6'f the L' 
ne^t ensuing hit* election, and unnFanoth 
Rpvernor »i,sH,l,e jlectfl^ ^
but he,*(»aU nint b>« i liablea> noverriorl
 f-lp lh« Uue'cj ntu «iucct;4«ling yearn. »M 
the *ipirati,.>n of the time'ilpf which I
 thall have bbeu elected.



<fecfinn 4- Jlnei fo tl «WeM Tbaf 
-.vernor *hall be It least thirty y«aia of 
Ee and haf* be<wf.ourle*n year* a**! 
3the United State*, an« a resident 
Sia «!»te fi»e ye** next preceding his 
2ifl«n j*ol«at He snail have been absent 
on tbe publicbusineM ftthjMtate, or of
the United States. .'_..'  , 

Section 5. Md be it enacted, That the 
shall ^'removed from office on

,
Tho Congrfia is at lengtlrfioaHy disWlr. 

ed.-~The powers who: are moat impatiatrt 
lor frar with Spain, have contented to try 
the effect of negotiation before they com
meoce their, jrjrand crusade
remonstrancfl
imtnediatelv

An official

S,neachm«at for/and conviction of treason, 
bribery, or other hi«ih Crimea and made- 
meanors, or 8nymbdeme,aner in office, bHt 
Judgment in «tt>ih cose ahajl not extend 
furthen'than ifemtty.al rrom office and dis. 

" itjon to bold any offihe of honor, 
profit in this state; he ahairnever- 
whelber convicUw^or. acquitted, be

land

IIC«

either baa bcfeb V will be 
ifpalcbed tbtie Cabinet of 

Madrid, demanding sneh an alteration in 
the Constitutional system, as will at |e^| 
render it anslagous tn that of P-oiinj 
add place the Crown beyond the reach 
popularenctroU Incase " "" ' ~

e-1 rcptri, and a cimmlTje* is also nppalnt- 
edtn. fix fnii'Mt^ fa, fo Milt. An, ad- 

metftinfj ia tdbte h«lJ on F, iday the 
itatit.at 10 ffelofifc; A- M. 'at the

citizens, Wore 
zance 0nfy

I4lh ., „. . 
KaMon Hotel, at which IhTciritenn of Tol- 
hot and the adjacent counties anreaVneMly 
and reiptctfWIy if»*ited| t<» attend, n i. :• 

JOH*f GOCtiSBOWQlfGH, Chairman;

Rw-
and

fullest sanction to the hostilities <
of France are; so aoxiouti * t* com- 

4 and there if rt&ttoubt tfcat the army
of otwerTation'wfllattbn (jro*« the frontier.
. England Will hot under ̂ nebfllrepmsfan.

Jan. 24.
In nverifioning yesterday the arrival 

of Mr, CLAT, we b$ittei||o mention,,*!^ 
the arrlfal of hi* cqlre^gue, Mr. 
ROWAK, of Keotnclcy, «rho, with Mr/C 
i* appQinted, by that State, to be its Cpun- • r ^
« !, berore of CommiKAioners

mi 
<xu*M

i t«na>

£t
becom«ss a direct charge. 4ft all tt» 
exelwltely upon- the partlei immediate
nterested, And in fnalteri of greater,too- 
ment, itrvolyinjr the interests of,ytc/»«r p#f. 

1 'or bear tine jexpenxe of

Section 6. 
 hniise'^de.ftisatMrfi

That the -, unctions the principle of an 
inierveatWn only fo'eaa* of .the

third.

iroi8ecVio» 7 -Jiw/ 6e * 'wac/wlrTbat 
leacbjneot of the go vernor shall be 
the senate, and 1 when sitting, for that 

purpose,1 «b* seria'tors jihall be upon oath.or 
affinnatiin to'do justice according to the 
evidence; the party accused jahaU. not be 
con>ictrd, without the concurrence of ,tw? 
thirds uf alM'Mfrtienfttors.

Borgo took W*. departwe

rerorteWs functions as Ambassa. 
will no doubt, nrge.'nn the

to the utmost degree 
This'appear* to, be a . 

(feature in the poftcy of tbe Russian Cabl
I'f.' .. ' . • • • • ' . ; •. .. .

tone left to the good

  -   . r*»lol «omeW.portan

litigations, wfeioli they too often institute 
t>r occasion , t» .gratify improper feelings, 
«liall erery citixed be required t* bear * 
pM-tiofl 'of the charger'--'ThiB ineon^slen
rpips a departure froto prwcipl«> eUher in

p. first or JOTt case. ' , -,
f If magittratet aretOtbjB p»M at ttie ex-
enciri <rf1iUfcant», -wflr*h^ not the pat of 

Judge* be Tikfl^i»e thtw defrayed? Ido 
not ad».ocat* similarity of fhode bttt ofr^ 
suit. It isconventfenl, & it nay therefore 
probably tw most^ipedient that magistrates

it their claims agajnat the 
tat<f,*nd that he cause the same   _. .    . 
once>e«cli  week for thW*»cf«*trVe week* 
in .ores- of the newspaper* printed in the town'

0ror

should tfcentaelveRre'ceive or collect theft 
own fees directly fronr the partVe*, The 
time of Judge* ooghtnot to be thU* occu 
pied, bat the fees of the bunch might,be 
collected by tbe county officers, at the other 
charge* of the courts are. apd be pajd irtto 
the treasory, I would not m»ke ike pay ogudge ' '  - - ' 

In testimony that the fbregoinfe »s truly ex. 
tracted from the iWniites of tf 

I cj^UmnofQupen Ann's t 
LO^pJia«^<Jouri;.thav«l,t___ , 
>jib«ertted mtname and the seal 
Of my office affyted this tit day of
jutil&l*v 1H2.1? r • ' '* ' - ~THOMAS c K ARLB, RpW.

«f Will*, for Queeri Ann's Cottnty*

upon the re- 
amaun: of*h. bench fees; Init I

^^

If RttBflr GIVEN.
!fr oflWeeA AhnYCwmty. 
theOrphwi'* Court Wa
l I*****.***.***'*. J.-.1 -.e:^^.1* _

bith obtained $Mln.ty'~ 

on the i
lat« oj^eeh. Ann'aCotifify deceased, all per 
sons bavin* dtainSa againat the mid deceased1*
Ratate, are , hereby warned to fex.Klbit the 

the proper voucher* thereof ts> th*> 
;r, at or beflirethe 3d day of Jafynte 
iy otherwise by law1 be eifcRrd

which arenow m«|<inithected ao as currently or ; evertt«l»Uy. to .,___,.....,._. . . .,... 
ich woolft astdniMi those I cover< that charge .upon 'the book* of tha 1 th«ty may , otherwise bv law1 be excluded 

who are acc«itomed to tbe m".de of dp'm^ I treasury,  ; ' ', '.', .   ' \trom *ll beWent of the said .estate. Given un-
thirte* in civil hYe- Commodore Porter I | hovo thus simply unfolded the 
appears determined to- tike time bj the j.,,p|ajn nnn retired" ciiiien, w'pon a part of ]

a'Whdltional pledge of fotjUre 
toward1* them., The London 

this, «that it ur 
farces, 

r protection of the,]

"*>f[in the enjoyment ofa privilege and

Easton
Md.

e fovite the attention of the public, to

the period .__ , ....  . ., 
shall havfcbeen elected. I farcical of all

Section Sf; vJnrf ** \t enacted, Thatjihe Umte to the 
(ber* shall be a secfetary of state, appoint. I wolf.
 d by fht governor, to hold his office d'jrine 
the pUNftsrt of the gMrerrtoi; wW sWl 
keep a&ic rtfSMter pf all the olficUl acts
 nd Droceedint* of the governor, and sh,ftll
 ben. required, lay the same,,and all paper* 
minxes artd vouchers, relative thereto, 
befoie the legislature, or either branch 
tbereof< and/*hall perform such other

,dB^^J*^*JJjjB^JJ^J^^. daf( upon the, sttbject of the matter feferred 
ft^i^fce^M^ m^e^tX^S'tne P-» ^ «be letter of M«srs. Gales & Seaton,
 '-'-         '   -' '  ' Editors of Ihe National Intelligencer, and

<vrint*r*.tf f>ngtes». It is hardty presum- 
able that any printer could have arrogated 
fo himself »o far, a» ei«b«r ttesdufa one 
ofi number of public d««»menl* afent to 
him by Conjrejksrwjtbitti n>d«r to print 
Aemj or that be C'iuld have dared, to havq 
eafbied thern. It wooW be so heinoas fo 
offencq aeainst the antborit* of the

-U.it*.

seten Waek*egnnent»from tbair islanda in

. . STATfcnF
ererrone, to cwnmunicnte with J iTifciipt  «tr(Hif, tb WIT

%j Vi-i^. ^ t I"*"    " r.-Ji 8lit-Wore I.Wdyooadieu for On app«catibn' to nie, nfte 6fthe Justices ot 
-New Urleans psper says* a r»*[the preaettt, i*rm|t me toiwfaark thai, if ray the Orpbanis Cottrt. fbr the county 

moor, has been several days in' crrptiltfti.onjc^^^iii^^shMUAitd'tavourwith our law I in the reoasbf Talbol'ooutrty cb«t 
here/that the British aw about en»barkipg|^Tirs, the .-FIRST eJlect thereof would Petttion in wWtinj of William IB Cannot;'

>^n;t»he levying of a yeneroifd* ^Imblly^nffl^tW
of »h. «t.rtH rf r h. I /' \lHt **i n̂* °f lhU *UtC °f *30l°0° dry llMolt<»i» ***** »» «ne «ernia rietitioh- 

....... . ?f *ne ™?M ot V ub*M/°«! W«lrt*rp4»>po^. [edthBrein.a.ehrtulebfhiipropeHjrand »
become notonour for piracy.' I , Idly. -They would place the saddlenponllist ot ntt creditor* on oa.h, avf»P as he can

' nhebloVhi^jaifairljfasuiHwthelia^l^?^^^ 
Jan. 25. ' -   ' r - "

to

legislature,
8ee. 10.   Jnd be itenaeted, That in ca«e

of theYemo*al, death or resignation 
gorettiof, the legtulatnreroay provtoV by law 
what officer »h»JI act as gnvernot*,1 ' until 
another be. elected .and qualified.

peon where they required |>e »ided -m th<s gj£, 
the interference «f to* judicial | years last put. A 

power of the state; :  !,'.,- ' 
Sdly TbeprodigaJbaoJ will be checked

Set. il r. That in ease
of the remdvaj of the go^roor fr«m office, 
or of his death qr resignation; lji«
shall be elected; at the list election for del-

. ^'- A '_M*''^.'*! i^*i' «*"'  .'.  »*.A ' I '* «'  1    '!

thereafter, and bin term of'

the

ega'es to-lHeJpienicral Assemblv, which 
ehajl take - *--*-  '»- ----' -- - «- - - -* 
service «h 
had oeeurred.

Seci 12\ iflndbe il 
election for ^governor, shall _ 
time of the election of tl«lej»ftteT|nif«r the 
General Assembly nextetfwipj; the ratift* 
cation ̂ od conflnnation ofthVs net.

9ee. tSI fadbcilenacttd, That all the 
powers and auinoritirs at present exercised 
by the executive of thin stat*,,slfa(l be arid 
Iwreby ari vested in the givefnor, «xc'*pt 
tb* appointment of ehancell^ijutlgeB of the

me that the said

.ndfae the two 
vine satisfied

W^>**»»

al Le^l»l,ure, and so arrogantly dictato 
rial,  o-;<frront"n)«?lj' interfering, that it I* 
hard to believe it in fact we must discard
such a suppoiition. 

But if tb« ;Printera did not do it, who
did? It is Hot for os to answer tbe qoes- 
IJOB as to that fact-r-iwhhoat. certainly 
knowing, wa. would, lior fix the reproach

pon an* one. That U an aflaJr for Cob- . ' >'  T.... '   . . ' . :        '>: '.. '    ,

, , legrsUtore of Missnuri have fixed ;n its expenditures of the common propel 
the salary of the governor of that state, at I tytg Hie amount of $30,000 per annum. 
ftlfiOO^tbos* of the infe. lor judges at HWll'he ln«t chits Will be found, not the same 
dollars, and those,of the.circuit judgea at material being, bitflhe. spiritu*|J-th« r*»ed- 
IOOQ dollar* fft. , ue I wwan» if 600,000 doUm will h«reaf- 

T^   ", ,. <erannually reaobthe treasury % 'partial 
*VoH» the Maryland Gatette. fiollertioBS rrferfe for partial ««e-^so that 

THE WAYS AND MEANS. the great body of Tbf Pe«»pl* may yet be 
The report made oy v order of flie Com. * r*rtllirt  * wmpt'frnitt genwaltixation 

mlttee of Waya and Me«a» lo the House BVf .llw l<ri.nciPttl 'Wtdw.ngtk* war«nd 
rtf Delegates, in the Geo**! As*ambly of $**$*?"^. was yrt fomled propartj? and 
Ibethate of Maryland,' announces a new 
deficit of 50,000 dollars, in the annual 
Revenue; and it declares that the commit' 
tee cannot hesitate to recommend, at once, 
that« new to* of 880,000 be levied, tn 
addition to >he*aro x)f-|30,000 , formerly 
tntbbrlwdrsii rhst the annual expenses, (if 
theitate, now exceed it*" ttrdiirarv tevanue 
$60.000, »Wcb siiw U lo1 ''

for debt only-1 do therefort hereby; l»ro>r 
and adjndg* that; thfe aaid Willitm K, Cahnot* 
be diacharged .from conQnemrnt he. bsvinff 
given bond and.sceuritv for hia personal ap. 
pearance,*\ T&|bot cotmty fiowrt, on the Rmf. - 
Saturday of May t'eWh Wxt, 1 do fdrthtr order 
that the said William K. Cannov^-a 
copy of th)f order.to be inaerled in one

» -'A ,gresa to dif» a_ v .1,*betng tbts

nf commph |awt
d officer*, ^nd teneraf staff ojBreri, 
all be nominated by th«s Governor 

and approved »f by the *enite; and the 
governor . shall moreotrer bare 4>ower to 
appoint aJI officers now appointed by the 
General Astemhlj, except th^e, treasurer, 
atid the officars respectively art»ob«4 to 
each branch of the said Genera! Af»e«Wy, 

Bee. 14, And 6V it enacted, That the 
(ovettiRt apptijated by yhtue ol tbjfraett or 
the person authorised to act in his place. 
 hall take JJhe aanje oaths of office «5,ar* now 
directed to be talwo by the'gwrernor ofthi* at'ate* -':'  . .''"'. 

See. 15. Jifldltti enact fl, Hiit every 
of the coititu^lon and,

raised b/ Direct Uxatirtn, lorS at leak the 
term of three yeart, if the present viewb of 

prttail in Legislature
.'..».*• >v« ...—. »-v«« «j ouffbt" to/ o0

d»rk, : roysterioas, daring tranaactioq to j adopted at" iui, le^ic^i ftigw Mfl be
taken unanimously,^** theqnehdon? And

in tb« »ta»e
0|h«r.part< of thr Report bight, po*sji 

bly justify similar <li«ns»itin, and I hopp 
that any. one who can offer propositions, 
apparently a* unexceptionable *s that which 
I have" How respectldlly submitted will be 
encouragedfo dovo^by the interest, which 
e*«rjr one basin the general .welfare* '   ' - !

pfihtert «t F*«ton, three1 
W««ift. three Months before utd

SMturaay of.M«y term thereby to ;.
novice to h)» wffitnt*, to be and mpaar, 
fore th^ wid Court on the dtr aforr*a'id to. 
recommend a irnttee tor thtir benefit »nd to

c»i|te if »nV th«-V h«re, why, the wkl 
petitioner »|)mi)d not ha»e the benefit of th« 
said vet and jtti *<ipnlemrnts as praVM. Rir- 

under ttqr babel Biii 3d day of Ktotember,' '  " *™

WILUAMJ1 '**'"

this I now intend to examined ; Fort per- 
vsua(Ie piyMlfthat even t hi;'members of

,
«mment of this state, th^isin aoy manner 
fepughant to, «tr Inconsistent with the pro 
visions of this act, be atitl the same is here- 
fcj! repealed, upon the edr<iirm>tinh hereof. 

Sec. 16. Andbt ittnnchdi that if this 
act shall be confirmed by the QeneraJ As- 
jwmhly of Maryland, after the/ next elec- 

  - tioo ̂ MUIejc4tes, in the first «»«sifln after

people of this country will 
detnand of Coingress that "they give them 
ti\\t explanation and ratisfaction thereon. 
WiltttHit siieh a tcruday aod developement, 
what security have the, people, ,thai wh,at 
is published a* public document* is cafco. 
luted at all to give them corrtct'informa- 
tipn? , Afte^r the exposure n*w baf»re us, 
we ttaiis%hsTe the fraud fixed upon th> tfne 
perpetta<ork 'that the. public bdium^ nay 
vengeaocrf may rest vpon Him; otherwise 
we shall pay,as little respect to Congress 
documents; as to the production,* 
ballad singers, _

This is on* of the highest handed at- 
tetnptey y« unfolded to as, to wtthbolrt front

DIED
* Tn thia county.on Monday last,.after a shdrt 
illness, Eliitokrfkt dao*bter of Mr. Solomoa
Ne»J. '•>•-:;':•: i',^,-.; / . . • .. "

.-!-,' ' ' ,*-*•, ' .x , . . •'

. GIGS. JVO^ROBS,

tee
ta hereby *J*Mn,in obedience to the UW. 

Land the ordtiRlrtbe Honorable the Orphans* 
3ourt of .W0vce*ter tfounty, that the;*bb- 

berfTsaid county b,ath obtained frwntb* 
. ̂ hai>i* Couft orsald ,countv, In IfarvhMulf 

. .-'tteradfAattiinlatratlon on-the estati'of Ja- 
cob Dale, late of said ewmty. dece»»*~All

such ne» election, as th^ constitution and 
form of government ditect. ^hat ,j n suth 
case , thia act, and, the afteraiion* and 
aoiendmenta of the constitdtton and form 
«f (jov^rnnient herein contained, shsU be; 
<¥k»n andconsiderexl^nd shall cb^tUUtv 
and pe f*lid aa.Ja part of. the *aid const itu- 
tioo anil lorm rff oteroqiCnt to »H intents 
tod purpoises, any lh»»g to said copalitijtioD 
and form of government toihe ooptrary 
notwithstanding. vi

the people, what wak either inteiided, or 
pretended, <o bare been published for their 
satisfaction and iostruotioti; and we shall 
wait with impatience to se,e the feslidff that 
Congress may evince apd^t^e subject, a"s 
well a» for the nameft of those who have 
been engaged in so daring, outrageolis and 
unfirinclp'led a (ransactioo.

ihat committee, would cheerlully recom 
mend the adoption of any other mode, that 
can be shewn to be just and ftture expedient, 
by which the- deficit in our ,»nnsal means 
can be either<inet or reducedj And I have, 
irf ttiank those gentfemen for the clear and 
detailed flew of the resources antl fcxpendi-1 
turf» of the.state, which they have submit-{ 
ted through tbe Legislature to 'The People.' 
Their apite*9bt furnishes the teaming fact 
that gave'' rise to- nly present reflections. 
It specifies, the salaries qf our Jndges, as a 
cbirge upon tbe Tr.eastiryj .intonating 
annually to (he sum of $85,800. 1'his 
item, alone, exceeds the hew annual deficit* 
estimated at $30,000, to the extent of 
$6,800. Atri the sp&incatiofr la* led toe 
to inqafre.into the propriety of thllrgipg the

1)M jphoirit l^ago os

^11 i i    - '.t.'i* i in -, i   ..  %-» 
Tbe fn^elttgeuo^ given i6»day Irom the

New Tork$tenJag fort, under the Verona 
nea4, appears, in our .judgmeot, to he the 
tonst probably true view ef things that has4 
.oome to haml, 'notwijhitar^dinR the little 
doubts express  *). u»der the toadon head 
of its want of accuracy. 
JWn*' tAe lost jimp ttrk.K&nine Pott.

MILL.
following re»olwtion passed the 

meeting of the citiiens convened yesterday 
in Easlo«vlo reoeive reports upoo the sub 
ject «f (he Steam Mill. ;

ttMotvx^, That the Chairmtn and Secretary 
prepar* "the aubstaric* of the ph»ceedlng» of 
the' 6e»«ral thectinga that hayp taken place on

... 8" 
salaries of the Judges upon Inir general
funds or treasury of the Sjate/, A glance 
orerthe list o( expenditures 
sajariea of ow Judge* are of the

AND'ALL KtKftS Cif CARRIAGES OP 
,.•;>>. PLBA8URB.

i fti<t~0f ioe ikoM "p-
_ tmodiit, . : 

Made mi neitly repaired by t|be«ibferlber, 
whp has cftfriftd on the bvstneM fwr H V«*rf^

are hereby watne<d to eiOkiblt tj»« tame, with 
the proper mlsheri thereof, to rhe *afc«erth« 
on »r beWre;,M<> nrit d»r of, , 
they may dtherwf«,by |aw b« etcJuded from 
til benefit of t*id ejrtate. Given 
hand (hit 25»h day of Japuttry 1$38. 

CHARLOTTE l> At^,
of Jacob Da 

Pthruary

treasury, whilst thefr whole 'piraphernalia 
of Clerks, Sheriffs, fcc. are not "mentioned, 
arjd must, of course, be otherWue paid for•'* ' ' '" ' '.

No one will queitfoA the etpedienay of 
paying Judges well, rejjuldrly add certainly. 
(t is right tob, tbatihey 'should be pjifd 
»t the Treasjsry ofthe State i-But, I arn 
not satiafiWthit the arooidi of ihiir wages

'.latt J*tit> Ytrk'K&nl
Postscript.

We stop tbe .presa to annoanoe the arri.
1 »l Salem, Ontario, in 49

from Antwerp, bringing |4Dpdon dates 
t<To days later than before received. The 

at yerona had broken iip, and

the' subject of a. Steam, H^U, aod, pubUsh the 
aaro«Jo th« newapapera of Raston, for the io- 
AtrnaAion ot |he culaena of. Talbot and the

should be t/h'lfoi'mly defrajrW >0t of the 
general receipts of'toe Vteaittrj; >ir in, 
better woiMg, becolne a g^iertl Max. - 

>l rather bstieve, 0jat sne^al jplroyiaipn 
made to bringlnko the treasury a, 

of money"to'par» br'coter,
iKe'salatfes of the Jddges, The Clerks 
Sdefittft aod other ofe«r» of Courts; as
well as, our MaglsfrsWs aud Bailiff*, fr«

n«igl»boringc6untiea,ivhoare<invUt!dtoatt«n(l all paid fo'r their respective service*^'bf 
the- next; meeting, to bear-vUetailed Report op charges att^borif (iJ to 6e made 'again*t the 
theaubjtot; . . ' pai ties wbo demand, tor cause Ih.e interfter:

The aigooVnroent of the meetinff was at 
so late an hour yesterday, tli«t the I'-onimiK
tee have not had timi; to prepare a full , . , ,. , ., - 
report, nor was thera vooccupJetl spice to' ri)»dc against, St origihally collectable from
a-' 4*^_._ A' I— *.!_ ±S' tf^ __:-_<* i _   4v  < AIL. ^^.£>a\^b._ ' 4.L~. ^ll^ iu4tdT_ *.i. ^.» _ _. l_U:^.l^.>i^.l _«.««.  bWSjftW

ence of »h«r judicial or magisterial power
^- * ' '

^ broV a,,' charge to ,b»
' * ' '

and front th« jroat encouragement «w«lveo, 
he has enWrtred his »uainess, 4nd reinrns tin 
moat grattftil ihank* to his cuatoniera. A6- 
and solicit* a oohtinuaaee of their fivourt . 
and front Ilia experience ih business, of twenty, 
two yean, ht flattrt» hirrftelfof beihy corope. 
tent ^o do hia cnatomera toroplete.^joiUc*/ 
and ajaure*' them .hi* .imrfc will b* aoH as' 
cheap a« is customary in ihe atate,, a«d w1*/- 
ranted also, and .fipished with neatiWa* and, 
diapatch »« h*r*tofore.' wh6 has never^madlB-a; 
 erieua.divp >ointmpnt in his line. He n*>a - pf

t» hereby givent to-the«i»ditor« ot < 
 criber, a petitioner for tbe benefit of the In. 
uplvent Laws of Maryland, to appear befor* 
the .tudires ofWorcester ootmty Co»irt,onitb« 
first Saturday alieTflfe  < '*"   F   - 
rt«xt, to shew ,c*bse fjf 
lie shwiW not Ha** the

oredltort and partition.
HUBERT'3w

^
Sue. nearly fini*Krd, and » few always fli'ready for tlipie wiahina) t 
for themwlves. tbdteirwU

^i^Bttst Kbsts.^
, toVust Posta seven f»et long for poat an4 

railing, and five ioft long for' b»rrtr.ing, may 1>« 
bad, by appHcatlon to the Subrfcriher, upba 
roisonable terms. ,Severalpleraonsioinii-f la 
a pWeba** tn>>^ have th«IB» delivered at a. oon- 

'« duo »(to»ance boiny THad« 
  ,_. they may be rece\ve4,.|t lh«   
fth* Suiquehanna. Letters post paid. 

ab»U be attended to.

In Council)

N. B.
Idn UUDUNCiinoUiUv 

ose 'wiming to pure' , 
advantage tpoall, as he has

A HANDSOME

Theni

be found ro th^ Oarette; W«#, therefriff,
" '   « J 'fc r* ^ai/* J .. ^ ' '*.. ' >  fk- , .u« . ..» i

Wellington w»a?yhj»^rlr )e»|>erted In 
ott. Wir betwoa'a TFra'no* afrntapafln 

is not quite socfcrtain. The former, it is 
 aid, had concluded t«» wait a! little, belore 
,th> qominenoed hostilities.

. -. , , Dec. t. 
the accuracy, of detaitin the follow- 

t'«r, implicit r«H«nce certainlf cannot 
«"  pldceil; bot that tlie facts may D« mainly 
thi« i, by no meaoi jncouii«ent with

can only briefly hiform, the pabnV, Ifbat the 
meeting WAR considerable and' mo.st rf spec- 
table, $nd the reports of th'ediRurent com. 
ibittees appojptep to tgaio iutelUgencA upon

plan* And cost, ike. of « Sieam Mill, 
4nd ta take rviewv of (he differettt sites for 
the same were very satisfacforvr'(he ,for 
mer' was full, ample, and much in detail, 
taking both a minute and general view of 
{be Huhject, apd w»s riot only'biglily credi- 
table to the gentlemen who nmde Jr> but 
inierrsting »nd agreeable
at

committee o
ia subject' \4 referreil to a 

n fsir a

the plaintiff* to ete ry ioHividual case whiph 
comes to trial, or occupies fhe time of our 
) inJgeu f '; Blmiiar charges are now author 
ised to pay 'Magwtrwtes for their tier vices
 our clerk* of Courts, »berih>. boilHB, Hie,
 aft Jikewjse- thfts paid,~Thett Why 
ardijr fees "to bp'revledVy th,e' clerk of 
dourf, and colfected by the sheriffs ofeacb 
county, to be|Hhdby them into the (reasu- 
rv ; hiid at n jr»te i'o.' 1 h,e prescribed by the 
Ftjanceljor or treasurer, so that the amount 
"collected aha'l be tmfficlvfrit ftf satiafjs or
cu»er the salaries Of

I cannqt perceive atv objection to the 
'

*l»-«y«!on hand,t« sapn|> hia friends at a mo 
ment'i Warning, with thn best work, warntot

for
ahd durabi|ity,«JI

. , ••..•...• • 
, NBWNAM,

•' ' '' '

I'hboo- p««on»,wbo purciiased property »t 
ihc *«lc Of the pwMonal property of Joseph,

th»t their 
rcqiie»ied. ,**.

due, 
' in(luf|{i:nce can be f

Bute authority, between pu»r

,.
:i«>«t; neglecting lo com|ilv wito this 

ilicir *ccoui«» will be put m officer* huniU. foi 
colle^iion. EDWAltU AUCD, A4m'r.'

k -February I 3 vr

*, JaittWrw 18. 
, That the fulJowi '

nd' ;Mairy;laod:Gaaette at Ajnapblr* the 
 *  "*••*--^— aod,.F«deral G»*ette at ,nal« 

id .Herald at Frederick- 
rb'eWa pnper'at

  » , «^ t 'rfm^-I^T<»Vn, ; foJftti&ny p>per,i Mr 
at Belle Air,,)tb?'B«ston «nr
rtte, and the National lntelli
i 3V

OF

tea paper 
Ga. 

r-

hath advi to tht»»t» afflicting 
', .at'Jay b« ««.t apart by 

General AssoB»hly^^ii|cr-lC ')mffenc* lo ***** 
people of the »t»^e. to o« i»»»rv«d a* a day of 
iiiirnilmtton ami |>>ayer|| JfaWprel be ft   N»-

thirteenth day df NWrtsh n**q he  et«|utrt'anA 
the proplef^tb*1 '*'*!*1 to bf 

of .h«mlli»^on »n<l prayer, 
tie published in suctx 

it'tho ?«tktW »»tlie do*- 
>rnnr ami <'otTlBfl mny «!ir«-ct for the I 
ibnof the ritizVrta thereof. 

^By Order;  
 ; JOHN BREWER, cm.

Jarttiftry W 8» < ?' '" :

,¥•



&••

i MEW 1 : :.. »..,

m'i

sfe

what tftj'tisthat regularity, 
Isaac Shove's, Much a rarity' 
there are swilling wights, in

• ' T . -

dogs,  Choice Spirits,  alias '

"ilut

Term'd joly 
Swine?

In a fanUUrM he bj« Kfo 
the moAu openatfld .tlfWi 
die*? (feeo the 
notiw dVHtre

«t to 
ient reme- 

«" « *«*;

whence the disorders, Originate, for jbe 
purpose of warding aajajfest Jb«r oe 
rente.} $tfiaaishedtho»e eases which yi

Touf
le p««««
ped«l«k«> our owh oouniiy.

. 
very   acceptable pV««««t^to the prtbhc m

e«

lTk<»« spendthrifts,, who lire's pleasures thus 
outrun, \; ' '''V : '".' ' " ..'  ''., 

Dosing with headaches., till ̂ he afternoon, 
lx*« half men's regular estate of sun, 
fiy ItoftafrUta; too largely of the" moon. 
One of this kldnev.-iT'oby Tosspot higtit    
Wat coming from the Bedford, late at night?   
AndbMflg BaccWpJenw  Aillof wlhe,  
Although he h*4 a tolerable notion

, Qfs'mungat t>rogrw»Ive nation,
_" %#« % direct, 'twas serpentine, t ,% f 

He worked, with sinuosities', along. , 
laVe lldnsietir Corkscrew working through * 

. corV -   .     .-- ": 
>lot straight;' K*e Cor)cscrew>prq*y  tifftton 

tfroflg, » fork. -  .," , ' <f
 At length, with near four bottks in his pate,' 

, tie caWjthe laoon shining on Shovels brass
-!irt»%: 4V-- ' -. " ; ; -v^4/

tVtt» i?e*Winfc.;*Wsai* ring the bill,* ~ .* 
eing civ^Veyond measure/. .''.'" . 

>»ing it1.' «aya Toby, ««ry well, 
I'll rimjftt with a deal of pleasure.' 
Tobyv the kindest soul in all ihfe t«wn

o

to single? mean*. from those whmfc- 
Hiire the re^tt^ar attendance ot>mcdi«al 

tald the me«»t ofprafctitioiwr; and detailed the me«»t 
cheeking or rf Urding'liw' pfogrew ol «uch

Me. waited full two minutes; .no one esme 
he vr»iH)d full two minuter; wore  and tlienj 
Says Toby, Af heVdeaf I'* not ta blamer 

'JI'll pull it for the gentleman sigatff.' 
T Sot the first peal Voke Isaac, inafr\gh\ . 

Who quTck aslightnftiK, popping up.AithttUl,! 
.^at, on. W» h,eao>s Antipodes "m bed,  ' 
'JP«l£ as a p»r*ntp;  bolt upright. , -.,. 
At ienfcthV he, iWselv, to himself did *ay»

Ckses.
, On the management and di-eiaes of 

women he has, with th» aid bl the- .mo»«- 
nopalar authors, on th« tubjecti ftl*en n 
des«nptron bf lh« cnmplatats t« which they 
are (table, with instruction* far theurireat* 
went, plaio enobgh to b« ondtritood by 
»h« attendants, or the patteot* th^mselveg; 
and which be sincerely hopes wilt, irr a 
fcaetfsnVe, present a further sacrifice x)f pre- 
eious H«e»j by '(he intticonduct of utiskitfuH 

W wivw, T6;a1i whmfi has&wn added 
(general ikfltcb/df tb* #>iea»e* of infant* 

and childhood. v ; ~   ^
With a tie* of carreeHnf the jtros* 

 trors on the iltendants ot the airk, Which 
iatartttoly' of tiut itnponance to mankind, 
there i« introduced the Nurse's Guid , »o<! 

treat in* it is hoped one untform

general. _.. . . 
men, . 1 Irslly 9h of opinion, that you are 
entitled to tnuch praise for the paino J»« 
have taken in furnishing us with a'work, 
thnwa^af which Us lottgbeen'elperieoced 
stnona tifc. VU-ifv ; ,'"   "*  ' ''-. '•• >' 

  B 8. BARTON, M.D.
.Professor of Materis Medics, Natural , 

% «".  '.   'Uttiory and Botany,
Dr. Jame* Ewelt, '

The Subaoriber beg* . 
Wends anrt the public in has

)eaf
  Philadelphia, 
$ir,

IS, 18 16. 
Ove|k«

some <sare, the,cdp> ol tne Tlibrd Edition 
ol (he 'Jtf«frc«J A|»panion,' which you
did me the fa'vbr to present me..

By the additions and revisions given to 
this new impression of the work, it, is not 
only enlarged, bill exceedingly improved.

After; staling so much 1 'need hardly 
repeat an opi:»»p, which I publicly ex- 
pre«fted on a fbritier occasion, that 1 con- 
sWer it as ind'aputably the most useful 
popular treatise on nitdicine with wliiub I 
am nr

ens a 
remqved from the stand heretofore occupied

By him, to that laigeand Jom

Establishment^
of Washington artd

Sheriff9

the' 'corner1 -. *> 'ft ~-....-. _. _.._.... o 
GoWsboroiigh streets, lately fit the tenure of   - '    «   * -- ~.n t*«i

method will be a'tained, a"d thai >g»*raoce

%Tush! 'tis some 4ool fcai mag, and run away,' 
  ' \Rheiv jw»l the second rattled in his earn! 

jump M into the middle pf the floor;
. -T",-- »»--   V ... 

And, trembling at asch fereiUh of air that 
. stirr'd, . '""'   «" f '.-" -^ '.. y 

lie groped down stairs, and Open«cTthfc'ltWJet

. door,
t'oby wts performing peal the third, 
^dtoby.fearfultyaskaat, 

-iw, he was s> strapper, stoht and taH» ,, 
, put this que*tioni-*-'Pray, Sir,, what 
'y« want' '  ».'. 

i, Toby, -1 want nothing, Sir, at all.' 
[f! Sir. you've putlM my

will be no longer a cloak iui-IHHIWIUHI. , 
Desirous that nothing should be omitted, 

which in the least would add to the taW 
of.the work, he bat greatly improved, the:] 
Dispensatory, which ft now arranged in 
manner that will not m the least perpfet] 
the reader; having endeavored to reiuh-r 
each forcnla At prescription as concise and 
clear an possible, both aa to the mode pf 
preparing and th^ motive of employing it, 
by short and practical remarks under each 
head or class.   . i   , '

He has likewise given a detailed index 
ao that in all cases of disease the' reader 
may be directed without trouble or embar 
rassment to the appropriate remedies. And 
thai the bulk of the volume might not he 
toll targe, he has expunged many of the 
rlluRt rations under the head of Hygiene, be 
ing of little importance compared to the 
matter now, introduced.

It Is not to one description of persons 
atone, that the Medical Companion will 
prove beneficial, but to every class of «oci. 
ftiy. Td the fluxient whose theo<etical 
knowledge has only prepared him to com. 
mence tbe arduous duties oflifs profession 
it cannot be otherwise than exceedingly 
useful; for n will not be denied, that the 

experienced practitioner occasional!y

Compared with the European Boak« of 
the mme nature/ it bad, especially in 
relation to the trealmeot of the d'roeaNes of 
out country j a very decided superiority.

J! troif that the success of this literary 
enterp>i*» may' be' equal" to yotlr 'very 

ami benevolent disposition. With

Mr. Charles" W, Nabb. Jftom the central 
si tun ion of this House, being located in the 
most1 public* part of,the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, und near to all the 
Public Offices, and from his uriwearied en 
deavour* and efforts; (being determined, to 
spate neither laboiir "tiOT expense) to give 
general satisfaction,-be confidently relics on a 
generous and liberal community for a portion 
of public-pa'.ronage -r-The Buildings rtndap- 
rturtena.nc.es are in gqod order for the. recep 
tion <>f those who may honour him With their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
modiout, art now and constantly will be» pro 
vided with grain a'ud provender of the best 
kind Mis Bar is supplied with, the beat of 
Liquors His Larder ia well stocked .and his! 
tafyle will be at all times furbished with the i 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as the most substantial 
^provisions, served up in the best order -His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive^-His Charges will be modeWie 
apd «y^ry endeavour will be used to preserve 
orders-Horses, Hacks and .CTigs,' With careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private Uoomi' 
may be'always obtained and private parties

* - - • " — ' -«^"-- - * -— ^. * «.1A__. __i

By virtue of a 
suit of Kober* » 
Meuiey, and  *«*' 
Moore against Da*.,-,,---,--,, 7,-_,.c 
Tuesday the 4th FebruSjy next, op We Court 
House "Green between 11 arid 4 o'clock, the 
following property/ Viz. the Farm where 
Philemon Homey now resides, called part of 
Dixona Lot and Uicb. Farn», containing 330 
acres more or less, one Lof of ground oh th« 
West side of the road leading frontjfeaston to 
'GoldsborOiigh's Neck, containing 8 acres tnota 

or less, the HOUSE and LOT now 
occupied byaald t*ice opposite Nt. 
"' mroond, Rsq. one WagAfijShead 

Horses Seized and tuten to n

^^•ffSSSSS^ai,-"
Jan. 11 

great, respect, J ant, dew air, yours, etc, 
'v": N. CHAPMAN, M.Jfc- 

Prorexsor of tlie Institutes Sod 
Practice, of Medicine and CJr- 

nicsl Praclicet in the tJnivef^i- 
ty of Pennstjvaoia

, Bqltiihort, Wov. IB. 1622, 
Dear Sir: ! haVe been truly gratified in 

the perusal of the Sixib Edition of joUr 
CwtpaniiHtj or Fatuity Phuii-• • * . - • •

by tjie day,* "'
accommodated at the 
IPA>- be had on reasonable 
week, month, or, year.

The Publicva Obedient Servant,
JJLVES C. WHEELER. 

Baston, Dec. r. IBl tf

1 he improveroeuts made in ' this new 
itnpressinn of.y««ir. work, tompar^d with 
the former edition, ar* tnd«*l efcieftiive and 
impoihMt. Independent of your^having

Fountain Inn

SKeriff's Salte.
tiy virtue of suhdry *-f its of fieri (icias ati4 

rendition! exponrt' to me directed' against 
Thomas AtkinsoU, At the suit* of Edward 
AuVdute Fayef.e Gibson, JUambert Heardon, 
William Brpmv/elK R. H. Jones mul Ns. Ham- 
mond; will be sold on Tuesday llth February
next, at the Court House door n 
between the hours oflOand^oMockof the 
same day, the following property, tp wH-

OffK HOUSE and /,OT noit, 
occupied by said AOcinsnn, a HOUSE 
[ana.TAN.YAKD,. &c. und '>a. small 
_uantltyqf Tan Birfc, a quantity of 

uinUrfssed leather contained in 1.8 vats, k lot ' '

c"P«td

The 8ulucriber1»aving^ak<rn Chat 
large and convenient House, the . 

"FOUNTAIN'INN TAVEHN7* 
lin the Town of Easton, formerly oC- 

by Mr Jam*s C. Wheeler, solicits a

TJp'ner Leather and
oft*, lot of Cyprus Shingle^ One Horse anft 
Cart, tWQ Carriages, one eight day Clock, four 
Beds, two Mahogany Tables, pn«. Desk,, one 
Cupboard an,d ^contents, and -a quantity of 
Kitchen Furniture  Seized and will be iotd 
to sntisfy the above named claims, ; ; ' 

B, N> H AMBLliTON, Sh'ff. 
Jan.

wit'

feels tbe want of a g^Jde in hi» practice. 
ia worth; to be noticed, when tbe first ed 
itlon of this work was presented to the 
public Professor Barton, with his usual li

\V, enjoined upon bin
pupils to procure 'a copy of it before they 
entered upon the duties of their profession, 
ob-erving at the same time that be himsell 
had profited by Tl in practice* rtfrechityt 
hi* memory of what bf bad nrad, in more 
voluminous works, ' -.-- ; '*".

fcirtTlime for bed. Sir/ I was hut'ning to l/l To every familr, more especiallf those 
* - - '- ' ' •-.... f * in remote iitua>ions, the possession of this

book must be of incalculable value4 ;, for,

Asifyo«'d jerk U off the wirel' .  '- 
Qouib roby, gravely making him'is bow,
 I pull'd it, Sir, at your desire.'
 At mine.' 'yea youra-4 t>opo I've done It

enlarged considerably on diseases 
yoii have introduced additinnal matter 
whkh greatly enhances its value. The 
introduction of the NurseYGttirie a* aha 
the treatise you ha«e eiven on toe itffth'age- 
ment of female complaints, will have the 
most happy effects, in correcting the gross 
errors daily committed by ignorant persons, 
and thereby gave many valuable lives.

1 do not heiitate to say, thnt this new 
edilinn of yonr. Medical Companion i« 
decidedly (he best  popular treatise on med 
icine (hat hat erer been nublithed; and 
considering it, as I verily do, a. safe anil 
useful guide for beads .of families, as -well 
as for young practitioners of medicine, f 
take much pleasure in recommending it to 
tbfl attention of our fellow cutaway both -in 
tuwn and country. ,- ... ",

I will only add, if your bmij^mee<« witU 
that encouiagemcnt.-.to wliith it is juatlv 
ei titled ijiott will very spun be'enllcd upor,

from thf Jfbtional Infeitiftncfir. 
"1 hay* always, thought ft a. greater happi. 

ness to discover a certain method of curing, 
BTCD the.%ligbtest disease, than Jo accumulate- 
tbe largest fortune, and whoever coiripaases 
tteftorwett,1*' est«f« not only "hfppier, out 
Wiser and better too." SydenAam.

There baa Just beert published the sitth 
edition of EweH's »'»>4«dical Gompaqioo or 
Family Pbysftnan," treating, in a clear and 
concise manner, of the diseases of tbe Uoiu 

ite», wUb \h?|r hao>e», symptoms, 
cure, regimeB end raeanti o^f pre* 

' easea in surgery, ajk fruc- 
martag«meot

share of the public patronage, and plet}ges 
bimsrlf to Use every exertion to give general 
satisfaction in the. line of hit profession. .-   

This Establishment ia in complete repair, 
for, the accommodation of Trav.eHer»or'Citi-'| 
wns, who mAy honour it wi\h their ctistom.
  ft far Table will at alt times be furnwhed with 
the best producis of the market, .and his Bar 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors 

His HUbie* are supplied whh Corn, Qau, 
Blades, (fay, &c. &c. of the first Quality, ami 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.
    Hacka, with goml horses and careful drivers 
canj>e fiimiRhfd for any part of the peninsula 
nl a moments notice--'His Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be.-hTa jSonatttnt endeavour'to 
please nil who may favour I'lim with a call

Board may be had' on reasonable'terms, by 
the day, week, month or >eor.

- The Piibliic'aiJbedwm Servant, . < 

RlCHAai) SHfcRWOOD.
14,'"""

SEfTEMBER I'ERM, 1824. 
Christopher Spry, ~) ^ Ordered by 

. ys, Mue Cohrt that 
The lUeirs of Daniel Turner. Sthe «^l« vpf the
real estate, made by l£dwaW*Eubanks.th« 
Trustee appointed by this Court, and'which 
wns retiifned.by the Trustee, to this preae«t 
term, be ratified and confirmed, unTesa cause' 
: s shewn to the .contrary by the first day of 
the next March .term and that th<s Tnistee

by the public, for another edition.
1 am, dear sir, with much -respect, your 

friend and i«orvsnt. \.- .
COLINMiRBN2ifc, M.D.

vention;
ttjrea, diafoc*tlon«, li?h a Medical
«hd diseases of Vromen and children, wiib 
» Dispensatory for pr4pariD£'family mpdi- 
 ioe, and a glossary e*plftib)pg technical 
terms. To Which are added a brief Ajrato- 
my, and Physiology of the human tmdy, 
rfiiplayibg its mecbaiiiam, aq<] the la*« (hat 
govern its economy, ftud clearly pointing 
out, oft ratiauat prihciples, tLe cause and 
cure of diseasei: A* RsSfy on Hj^eioc, of 
tM'artof p»tser»ing heahb, oberring that, by 
the no* n»turaH,w^food, exercise, sleep, 

^  vacuatlons'JlMid paasione; th.e«vo»t teeble 
"" frames, witfioot tbe aid of medicin^, may 

pbthin both pheaaiirable life and great «m: 
An American Materia Med'-ca, noiatinif

gumptious to »ay, that any person of toler 
able.^acit| apd reasonable attention, 
may be qualified to practice wifh safety 
and advantage in the cases of disease more 
incidental to our climate.' Many families 
art ignorant eveA of the modelo preparel*'*1*'^ 
the various krticlM of di.et tuirfg*,fbr the 
aid, and with Itlch the JVurseti^fe'ide, as 
a. fanitty^Ufaiiri float be a , vWwbffc ac- 
qlitsitfoa. -.-"- v
. T6 diffuse medical' knowredtt {» the 
roost eSectual hjode of checking the career 
of empiricism; it being evident, quack* are 
burtured-ani) sustained exclusively by ^ 
prejudice of mankind in their flli'or, arising 
ffoai their inability to jnd^e rightly of their 
merit. A popular medical education is 
also bighly imporrsat; on tbk> nnv hand 
preventing unnecessary apprtjneniions, res. 
perting stmp'orna by no means dangerous; 
«ad.4in the other hand, giving the alarm, 
where delay might prove fatal. And 
again* (here are situations in which a little 
ottdicit Knowledge may prove of esse'ntial 
wrvice Irt tbe'eorofort, or even life of the 
patient, before'fefrtuw aksistaute co^ld be 
procured* .',.. .; ,.'  ' ' '"•>"•' • .'..'.» , ' 

The well established character, of the 
lical Companionendantiy proves, (hat, 
proposals been issued for publishing,

, 'Italtimure, JVov, 
Dear Sir, U'hen the Mfilical . Compaa.

ton was- fltst published, I considerad 
g<e«uy sujieridr to every work -of.tbat 
character I t>ver read. I have now read 
the Sixth Eiliti'on. ami atn mucb gratified 
in having H in my power to say, that in 
thin edition you have so enhanced the value 
of the work p« to claim my unqualified ap 
probation.

' Dr. Uvsh| daring my residence in bi» 
hous«, nfte«sno|ce of bi« intention to .pub

copy of this order to be published for 
i be space of two Q>ontbs in the Easton (ia- 
7,ettej before the next March Ccwrt for Kent 
county  The Trustee -reports that the real 
estate sold for one.hundred and twenty eight 
dollars and seventy five cents. ' '

Test,
-

WILLIAM 6COTT, C|'k. 
of Kent county. Court, Md.• •-

-ROOM.

for the use of families

........ f vihrfW^flh God b* Mb»criptio», this improved
_., atored ottip ^eaddwa, fields, *»e.woik, as wan urged last spring_by many 
for tbfc healing o» o^ djMwes, influential ,fri«nda» particularly Members 
' ' ~'-"* '--"' - iBdepeddeut of <Congress, who DTomirtd their cordial 

thougU wme- «l>port » Uw different seeUons of oor 
be obtained',, are freouentjv country, innritherable lubwrtbers would 

and atwaya' coitlk^AUo/tke «>»*« b«^n obtained by th«»'Unle. Btrt in 
' >, describing UieaiialiacatlaBa f^mjerlce'of 4be freijoeM Imp 

theu!reofahtits*V)»*J»each- '-^'-^

adapted to (ue climate of the United State*. 
AH lie reserved it for tbe last act of hi* 
laborsv for the benefit of mankind, «nhs|i 
pily he dul *t)l live to accomplish bis design. 
ID the wotfc now presented to the public. 
TOO have fulfilled the patriotic intentions 
of the great and good Rush, to the utmoM 
extent, and I sincerely hope your reward 
may be as it deserves, ample. "

I am. dear wr, very truly vourn, 
ABl^t-ON ALfiX\JNDER,M.D.

Df. Jam«s &WI. ' '. •
' ' \ * I^^B ' *

As the dissemination of the Medical 
Companion, will unquestionably be attend, 
ed with a public benefit, the Editors r,f 
oe»t»papcr» tlirqughout tbe United States 
would do an act of humanity ID giving the 
above an io»«rtion in their respective pa

The subscriber having cbmrnthced. .thr 
roach, Gig and Harness Making flusiness> at 
'he head of Washington street, Tiastoii, in-' 
tends keeping oh hand a constant jiupply of 
materials necessary to'carry it otr, »nd to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to' finish, at the shortest notice^Cwehen Etc' 
unreasonable terms He.returns thaiikA to 
.his friends and the public, for the ehcburage- 
trient Ue haa received, ai^dfrorrt Ms attention 
to business, expects (o receive.a share of 
public.patronage.

FRANCIS PAIIROTT.
Easton, A^osril If

The Subscriber has again commenced tbe 
manufacture 'of" Cabinet Furmture, in-the 
Store House of Thotnas P Bennelt, ot» Wash 
ington street, nelir the" corner of Dover 
street. He has Just received from Baltimore' 
a Stock of first mte Materials, selected by 
himseff, arid intends keeping a constant sup 
ply, which will enable hjm to furnish tb6«» 
vvlio may ple»se to fay our hitoi with their cus 
tom, witft eVery variety of work in Ins line, 

[he will endeavour by punctuality and ,sttenv 
tion to bos'inew, t» meritVsbare of the"pub. 
lie patronage, - :   JAMES NRALL.

N. B. AlSOj TurninjpexecutcdiD its different 
yancties, »~~ ••"'•>•'.,.. 'J..N.

Baatoh, Npv, 33 Sw . ;

Coach, Gif; arid tiifriitte
Subscribers with to Inform

Boarding School 
For Young Ladies,

'   ATKEWAHK.PEI;. ,
The subscriber proposes to open a School 

for Young l*dir*, in which they shall be in 
structed in the following branches; Heading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Kogjlah grammar and 
Composition; Rhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
and Modem, with the oaefof Maps and Globes,

their
friends and tb* pubtjp in- general, that they 
have commenced the COACH .£ HARNESS 
MAKtNG, In the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in tbe shop lately occuplifd by Henry 
Neweomb.) under the firm qf.    

ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Elements, rf 
"' aAd oftMbral Science. On Sundays 

shall l^e directed to the study
of the'BiStey Sacred History, and the Eviden 
ces Cf Christianity. Propriety of cend.nct> 
eleganoe of maiiners,and mora) rectitude shall 
be inculcated 1 With she utmost assiduity and;

bag the mode of preparing tht vario^» aiti- 
eles of i$et, suitable for the sick. 'The

'««n«<y»'lf. wtaW 
pub'icatiooj

ositions 
com. 

lUoacriptious before

peta.
fVathitigtan, Jan. 3,1823.

eles of diet, suitable for the sick. 'The pub'icatiooj wr bookaofljUW or W value; 
whole foiiming a compjcte gttide to heahb,  ntl «»i»g'.WIIy. convinced »f thb impdr- 
botbWuJind and bodjr! -tanner*! tbe additional maHjir no«r inrt;o- 

the Hedical CowDanlbnJnHacoronar. ducea, woaW npon tbe  ligbfeiit.'eiamina.
fofiu, win' honored with 1 ^en> '** ** <»f>wi> »* »*> «»auce those who
- /•'. • •' ..' . . I. n A«.A>. Jiont^k X? Hi*. Ai»ni^W _ JHI..1. _ .1.the coaime^4ati«is-of many losdical char, 

acters,. placed by univerual Suffrage at urcbaser*. j< was thought most ad-
 , .  ..^.,... .... «».w,^w,, r .not to call tbe attention of the
 ltd also by the s*le irfft*e large>dltior«;|lwWic to »e improvementauntil the work
 w'ijh » rapidly .IncraWinjj; d«maffd^ foe'Uiel;^**^1"^ Anii naw with *n«lre

yet tbe aithor, sensible that it might 
ts rendered '.mity more completQ, and ̂ better '***"

«»W«nw »» Ita merits, vVhich is coi robo

To State Debtors.
BefaM!tiB$.Shertfs, Clerka>nd Collectors 

of the several and rrspectivi eountina-bn the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, are hereby warn- 
ed,tO setlte, and p:,y Jhto this Treasury the 
ntSpecyv* sums due the State from each ot 
them, by1 the twentieth day ot February next. 
Those IVeblors which neglect to comply with 
this Notice, will be dealt with as the Law di.' 
recta, .at the ensuing Spring Courts, without 
respect to persons. , . . . 
f'The 'State wants Money nod jpt»t have U " * y

Wbeto they Intsnd e^rylng it on In alHts.va 
riO(i» branches! and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well ecu 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the busineas. Aa they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention. 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest Qotfce. on reasonable temwv and 
warranted For twelve months   and repairs' 
dooa in tbe beat manner. Orders from a dis 
tance wilt be thankfully received tfnd.tpm <)tu- 
ally attended to.    '?•'.. •

JOHN CAMPER, •-,•',:.
OBOK^B >; THOMP8C*. 

Sept. 14 tf '

The Terms for Hoarding and.TuHjDn, 
be g35 a quarter. B^oVs apd Statiomry shaH 
b&'fbrni»nei4 «t the u*wrt prices. ' Pupils will 
ie rtseei-reij nt any. time 'sJRetr -his date.

The healthy aod -peasant situation of Nc<. 
ark is so generally *mown, >n, cohstqueuce of 
tlie high reputation of its Academy that any 
recopimendfvtion of it, as an eligible place for 
a Bo»T«tfng School, it ia deemed, superfluous.

.
eafaatatedforgmeral linlitv, has devoted 
touch of hiatfme and attentina In

introduced
jie<» and'inlerttBttg roatter, wjiich cannot
fail greatly to *nhanc* Jts value.

In the present-state of tfeielire and med. 
.improving bvfjMjpeVieniceiand 

rapidly lo the1 JV*r of valujible 
he felfrit inijlpfcnt on,him |o 

enlarge considerably,«p tie ditieates gen*r- 
a»f, as well as to make* other addition*, 
> hicb a work of this nature requirad iu 
order to it§ increwed Btefalnetl, ''^:

numerous Ustimoniuls preHked 
. . . . Jt.froaBa.>w»6fth«mostdr»tip. j 

;gui»hed Phy/.kiins in ihe United Sra«e», 
.n is renpeetluMy submitted w the .public

paies Of Jf«r their generous patrooawi. ..
* *     ' How.lirtbe vwbee oHhe author have 

b^eii arcouipl\8bed in contributing bis inite 
to the cauke of humanity, Hie reader is Itfft 
to judge Irom the fuilowing letters: 

Pkifntlttptia,
 Dear Sir:/I havecnrefully perusedyottr 

work.'TVJie jUec/i'cQ/ ^HijMjrjoV and take 
ple'asure in expreiisiipg 'my entire 
«fink of (he plan, and of uie utility 
wnwh you tavV cuntluctod your

LTmilwrteftRSa<ero
JaniWry I8~-    

vMarylaod.

 Joseph Chain.
OWOSIT* THJB RABTOW' HOTJ^L,

- informs his customers aiyd the 
public generally, that he haarjuat , received o 
large supply of B^ttmore Bet i-,, which he will

,
Onlbe partofthe Teacheti nMhH)g »h»1l bo 
omiiten thal-is Oatcutated to piomotfc th» iri- 
pwvement of luapupHa, fCof infotmatloii 1re>- 
pectia^ his character and qnalincations, h* 
res»ecifu|l} refers to the Rev. A K. Xiissel, 
Principal of (he Newark. Academy, und to the

James fc. iVilaon, I) D Pastor o« the 
First, Preabvtertan ClinroU in the cily of 
ladelphia. , , ; 
, Newark. (Del:) Jab.

gang of Slaves

,,
t|\e half barrel Or Quarter kej; 

Al»o.v«ry jane Cider kf *h* barrel or smaller 
.quantity,  Pt*J Tohgbes cured inmqperior 
manner by himselfr--Bologn«, Bautages  Eri- 
gllahMf a(mits T>y the busliej/or ntck-^llof

The Stibacribet waiita toyputehas*., tuf a 
Cotton Hkittatmn. in L»«i«ianai 
of from 40 tq5Q 8LAV**, 
Cash win be P»W<

wbkli \e will dispose of low for Cash. 
o, Mutton Hams and oTrfed Beef."

JV.

roctfcd to him, in PeteraburfcVm reappctihg 
e zthe age. size; and particular.

of them* togefher.with the-,...,,
the place where the »lnve» could

., land 
i view«d,

\>«r of wry fine: 'ft
C. Hasjtist received a ntm<

« f, F.LJIV1LL& ' l"u>rm»t«>n

FOR „_.
A pair of gentle, well brqiien, Horses', atic" 

a secortd-hand four v/l>eel'Catri*gt!, they AV'I)) 
l>« sold aeparately, or togctlioVj to auit. the  ..-_ -_-- yf ^j|e piifphmfrJwfo'p. farther

ot th« Cditor,
tf

, . oc persohft whflst lidftHnit oa 
night, the 39th ult. suftered their dogs 

cfc my.flock of «h«ep, in eonpequinee 
of whwh thews were a,jfteoAeif of them killed 
and many badly wowd^jS,: ij will give the 
above IJeward for the dijcovery of the persona 
thus, concerned provided they be convicted of 
thefact.   '.'''.. 'v- '' jt. >':.-'.. . '..-  

I hereby forwafn'an pe,raons<)*m hu,,tinr 
" d°B °*'8«">i e'V"* »y d»y or night, or 

'wise trespsAlngon any pun^fmy firro- 
vertTOna who ahaH-b* found trespassing after 
this notic«, will be prosecuted.with th*utniost 
rigour/of the law. f am compelled to Uke this 
step from the tepeat*d*nd great ihjurte« :that 
havsbetsn done to my 8ht-«.,j.      '

December F

ME1TI,Y

;*»

AT THIS



. ja.:

i tiaour Out
nlar SUte* njugt ultimately be supported or overtlirowri/*- 
vich and l^»littc» provides for the enjoyment of all-

vol.. SATURDAY EVENING,, d, 1923. WO. 8.

'. .   .'... jftrtonagaia,
h«nr»bf tbeiitate 

of Kentucky &esBg;U8&iiou» to adopt a gen. 
eral «y*te« df pM*Mi« Education for the.in

three tinie*f<;

gtfuctianof tli 
distinctioo, ;

of ike State,'.vuho-!t

aeryaat.
Sir, your , : uumbl 

JOSiiN ADAMS. 
t T. BARB*, ESQ.   ,..,'.

. and to inn'

for amt

*>

si \Vitbottt knonrtpR any

uoatjon that th :   :. ; 
t)}ieiV..r^pori.x tpr ;.i|^\)^^atiir«'.'tor thJBJr r 
guidance- ia wli^riftking. ao important an 

  -. i to wkora Mr. Barry 
dains and Mr. Jeiety 
ired to koowr the *y»-

im, Yottr favor «f th» ifck 4uqie Is 
 ?iv'etf,(lt,( am vsrf thankful for the kind.

,)< <of itsfipreisaiuns respecting myself;
i)»t it ascribe* to me rnerits which 1 dojmH
r.tafau I wasvone.pnly, of a band 

the cause of Jndepf ndence, afl of
fjerted equally their best ehdeavorv for it*

oflatr. Amntv 
wrote, we find

meniB ot its acjqiiisi
cWl revoiution of 1801, »ery w*ny,^nd 
*ery TOSritorious, were the worthy patriots, 
.who ejsiaied in bringing bark o«r -: -^A-

ferent time*, according to tWir situation, studying Mr. J«ffinon'» feiter, we 1»eg oaf 
^ iw.b^s but of p;ower, toryii jif^l|r>r readers to tafee ap.that of Mr> Adanis arid 
Mr. Jefferson pr*,t^ded, before he^as ia : that of Mr ^Madison, which, follows, 'atjd 
power, to be » monstronB whig, particMlarly contrast tbew and say, If they all then 

w»»tire«tinK and making up the ' '
party upon whAMvsTiou;der« be wa» fcor«* "f Mr. JefietMm to \«o terrta dirtctljf'
into p«wer>~QOw fie ,'v>cy 5%ntim,«iit

party exclupior,

tlont
took during his adminwtra-' 
qwrked hitn a* on* of ihe 

the world It would be

Plost
 j^nia.'Mis' 

handsome ant!
Arlamt writes

nd •* 
- , U 

a c.leai'.?

to i

oft

ho

IS

* . p -

actual and great; increase

t-.nd of 
of .ubstantiaV oott

I *ince cainft

three
coontrym*Q 

one' of the*e he ataten; 
of BtCe enro inMlj i2
fi,d|.fl«nc« of AiU w«T* well.miked m five 
piBta of boiUng W
bag or cloth, «ed«p w»«h M>BJcfeot*pac« 
<i>a»Io*r;toi; »wi-mng, put into

.in»il.iog;.«fatcr, and boilctl fVr -!
' ''

.ft.

factory Utter, pertinent

4*''

tioiiB, * , uicial EUfablUhmeiUs, 
Nvhig, torr,_Ame«ti{8JR^»ir^8«nent, British 
goreraraent~»njl4»»tly winds op witH * 
prelBfVc* that'hjytfant answer Mr. 'Baity, 
Wat the same Vnne uses all the force of 
M« intrigufiinj fe^ptjtf -0 rirfienle and 
dUcoun tesmce Jit'w£*4e p'Uw of general 

i~\W|lJeBrtreat bur readers' to 
reajd and to ^' ' on this, letter of Mr.

character, mnr*c 'truly /alwld^'tt M)0 t^at 
«eotitntM)t8 a '.; iind (ban any
has ever pulii  a« he grows older be 
4a less »t>d le3S.$autit)U3 atxd -cvnrn'n -;, an< 
betray» Kim«*trJjSAre and rtore who, a 
reading -:' : i; : 
. ay. ;U'.s- t:o -

trwsk.
will require unr«i*Utin| vigil 
(K« surrender of oar1 np|»n

haft, thit, (or it ia* \mpok 
that he weant,,t

aite fruheir* to convey (b* uin«s i 
v We forbear to e xprfcrt ourselre« toward* 
Mrv Jeflertonfb the manner he de»«rte% 
and in accoVd with those, feel ing*'which,
1 , \ ' • • • • ' ' *f iB'r" ' ''*  hi* letter, ha* prouaceU. Mr. Jefferson ia> 
*a old man near the grave be ha* beea 

fa great ittanyf of»or peopl* 
to a|e, and from a aeowo 

to the f#^Uflg» oCbtUer* 'we ar«

ti as-

b* a

candidly, can hnnestl 
Mr. Jeflersop truly,*;

an evil,, ft ytsi to be-aa^n 
|*rty t)f« isunt o

of Whig and tory,' <hat i «!ettt, (^ the»c two «5na?d<rat{QDj alona) 
*hich had dJstiOKuished thwe i»ho Were in J shielj this chief among" impoiterj from 
tliB first instance for or against bur reVo-

are few Of tbow 
ever oba'oViov»

tjourrtW, to tyeh out 
morp dangerov* pMtpcljer, : We al^ea 
see t}ie power, injtalted^or life; respoaai 
tq 09 auUwity,' (for ijapeachmaat i» »a|t

a" flcare.crow,) a4*<

t» aoeh «a tafpotition^ stiU (ewer 
deterr<W itr We cant *Uppo*j 

. (bat Mr. J«ff(Jr*oo nwant tbia 
which could only ifeet-a few 
in these our day*, but tb*t he meant the 

he UOfro^s from tb« British

another of ttw»eca*tin«faw which he 
ao Oftea feltani *<»^richly rneritttd.

4,1822.

the Te.

*. _;, ; I - - «v . ^.. *';'*., x« > ».  .it vat pattern*! a* tfc« «Htroctton betw«»o
tbe out* and the'jna-i-inaa-lc what he «ay*

-' '   ' - -

t lfte.pi atttl CJircukE 
to ftfctOTlrWkntY .

The lib raMpprbpnatlon*-niade 
,^'JvUture' of I>rnKic%j,fo"r «general 
'education, cannot be tiro much applauded. A 

pyernmrnt wiihout popular «nrbrn». 
the ynvean« qf acqwiong.At, ?»^ut at

., Tt_.** *,, **^ i?r * tl lK*dy °r perhapa 
H»\h> IChowledge wiu ever goveri Ignorance* 
and *' piopl* >ho mean to be their ami *' 

.twist arm,themtelvei with the i

^ia||«»ed 
ion* Of |M»t)r vi

matt; can poasiWyn o

are ,..  .__ 
for,tbe annihilation : of coaatitadonat at ite 
rights, and tbe rer»ov|l «f ev»ry «beek, 
e^tyo<Hi«iterpoi«e4to>e'>gu)aog po^er

" ita-.thato Sa i'oy«r 
port It ever. 

Drought uod,«rj| 
be oo» of Jlj^'li 
indigerwit jnTll 
o«r» over
Tb»«
to ebooae between*reforn^aliun Md revolu*
fion.- If J know the »pirh »f this country,
the tfneortl»e«<J»ei*la inewiabfit. "*' ' 
ibe canker js Retort* yiveteffte, b( fore ita

tbe out* and the'-ina-i-inaa-k what he «ay* I whjch.knowjeflgt ; tfve«.,' ^ 
KhLil' .L i A.-' '' ' - »- ' ''* "    I ' have always felt a more than ordinary in. 
'*tyW ** Mrteorfer..^^^ opponent*, wt^,t ih thfrde4D'W ofKeittucky. Anwne
iL'_?'_ " _ - »  _'  !*;»_  - ^ _ '   1^_* ' _ i '_ ^ Al_ _'l-^ __ I ft AM* ABatli A£| i*JkrtiJk*M  ^M*M^'a«*flHa<A -l^^1 .*. * ^__^» _ ..their as

arent acees*
to our object*, *n«y «jr!ebgthen or 

eaken thp g;eonral principles pf rspuWjcan- 
««>. Oiay to * good of M e»H< is Jfft tO be 
Men. / cdKtider Me 
tibig and tory the matt 
can exist in

--.,---- -. - ., .... - - .,  ,
her earliest fettiera Wera'iome of my pwticu.
t»r Wisnd* mtiiV neighbor!.- «nd ~\ was mys«l£>
 mortgii th« !dremo«t adTotilejfor iubmifinG 
to the wjll of-the »Di»tffct,* the <}ue»tiori «nd 
the time of 1U becoming a jepar»te member 
ofthe AmerxiAii family. It* rapid growi 

luraeier havproperty ave afford

1852. 
I.eVe'r '

re than yours of the' 
t the circular from 
uh t r«ceit«d sore*

-•itr

••*r;-*r- •

pvrfecs;.,

not only in f bftjusr s 
better food th«tt 8 bus 

an itnrtj«-il*e
[ '' jictiiajly of 1w» thirds  Or two bushels out

«f «f ery threa CprtaiDli no fiirmer 
«v«r agtinr loleed a>*rain of r«^<oirri f«i 
loythiog.  If any or)e »b<)ttW be hard of 
iejief, lit btf^ e60Tino« bJinwlf. I will 

t «^id5eU '«y own mlhd^-
to

I ta(l th* owal 
and b*»na

of raw 
the hominy

afttfretl

great

>tbetnani
icir v^nerltion for'literature
and iportant of great and

to Nortb anil South America,'
World.
Mrujh--.great i« liberty, and

*»i-._   M' »% \ ' « *'.f i ^ «a

venom has repched
M,to get 

should be

o/o mor*
think is evidence

ed rtte much pieawire, wliich( U not a little en
h*nced by th« ptnotm f hih 

for the SUt«*,p[*n of cjucftUoti. 
embracing 'every cUu oftiajeni, luid every 
gftde, «itd dftptrlnjent of tnowltd^e< No 

Jtjrt»r Is mote cettain,. than, one proceeding 
«nd M^perfioUl view of thesubw

to prove Mr. I i« the «t»blW>^Bt

W**B6dtt*it4ly ksottttdn in the: »«con4 wivi^e^dvantigeiOffnpttiorrfuwitipn, H 
. 'ii. *< t i. t ^ *i ^ '« ^ il l» thought to be unjuit that*l| ihould be twctd 
, thlit Mr . Jeflwkoa fj| wholly opposed for the benefit «fa part, and ih»i too the part

and they must and will 
  yoor letter* 

to an many of my ftiendu as I hav* keen, 
and nfcqmt-ted 'h»m to assi-t me in cotnpty- 

tiew*. \f rte taper thread 
life* "

h^yc the judges _,f 
but we have omin«<T 
also; w

caution 
eon

the nation, 3
i a»«l«o

of thei'firat order of aJiawrdi yand 
,cc« 
To

to an independent Judiciary, and is entirely 
'i»fied wit^ th^B anpreme «o*irt of the 

Siates Let it berem«njrbered,that 
ime cooift of the Uniftd States

bianch

indtne to bil purpfiSe*-i'From that day to 
thii be Iia»<;ou8tan{ly-wrtt|en agaihKt it- 
Itif the chjtjjcter »f Mr. Jrtferum U bear 
an irnre'rtibJe ba(r*d towards ait who h»ve

le«kt.needing it. If provi»ion« were ttot mad« 
at the »am<? tiaie Ibr «ye«r par,t. the objection 
would be a naiitral one, hut beiidei \nt con> 
 jdenktion* when the higher araiinarie»belong 
to » pl«i) of (feijcni^edu^titfn, that it U better 
for the poorer elaiiet to have the aid of tha
richer bv i property, than that'

fat tnv
 nd,boiled u usual from breakfant time till

k«n out of 
weight

found* and 14 «tutte«. Here again is 9 
pound* ISaUi^ofrt^lltiateriil* convert 
ed into »!mo«tthr^p time* *8 much food  
U(H» good, Or hatf JUlMMin'ivt I wed not 
Morm yaiir reader*   U I am nor very wnch 

nine-tenths oftbcmare fond of

- t -. . s ywM8°« 
oUi«:ed«very town to maintain a vchooU
mat»t«r; capabte of teaching the Greek .and 
..  '-   %ajtweHa»ieidin*.wri,Uiii

- * *     . B^k . ' .   'k '. t

annual .report* *h#w>that il w 
completely abprtMta.and nu*.tbf

kahortljW

lKv»«xceUent I0od  and one pound of it,

<ha appetite of (he hun|«i*«taj*on^ ttfero
Ah. but how ia this cooking of com for 

bogs, COWB and borsea to be accomplished 
Without costing ia fire wood more than it 
will come to, fortunately that obstacle: K 
«4gily removed, by ^ting 1woboHef» 'jp'roprr. 
ly. whirh.i'ieoi'ilj done,4 cord»Qf,dry pioe ( 
to be bud in pjenty for $2 a cord, wltlboil 
bominy for SO hogs for two raoriths  

it might probably be done with lest 
-.JThe iabove U a subject, Sir, well 
the mo*t serious atteotion »f every 

l*»mer. A.
/, FV6.

N U. A little* Hice inlncad of Beuns (Uick- 
««» Horoiny in » superior manner, and doe» not
«peck it» whiteness.

Ion Dut«h,»

V»AR'SQ1*T,
filbjuli ine wife of Mr. 
of Hartford, Vi. presented her 

fine chiUlren, oneaon, 
w<i|E;hir.g «U«g«ther,^5 

iaabottt Bixty 
ndb«u the 
t«en of which 
ich have b«*n born 

:«e ytati. t bis 'beat*

s^sffcT^is^'asss^pga ^^^^^^b^fe:^"^iiSu Sec^ly'te^^
 C.TJlSJ!rS>VorAp'be^^^ 
from-1*55 to I7fi8,fn the rbwn of V)'or- 
cesteri Under ihiv-taw. 'These school mas- j 
ters arid Behorlhousos, are maintained by 
ta<««,, voluntarily imposed on^ themwilves 

\by the people, in towr> njeetinp, annually': 
and the -ardour of the people in voting 
money for this noble purpose,»» ustonishfflg. 
In iht'a sittalt town of Quincy, consistijipj ol 
not more ihnn 1,400 inhabitantfi, I think 
ihef *oted this yeat, ^ i .'TOO; fqrTthc support 
of fbbooU-urfidfe tbabii dolUr a bead fdr 
; very man, woman and ehildVV »te'place. 
'i'iic pi i .!_;': school, which is not »ior« 

in half $ mile from me, pours out of iiH 
(lours, at twelve O'clock eveiy d»y? from one 
hundred to twt> liunilred boj» and girls, 
as happy a* Scotr pi Sfien»on, has dasctthed 
theft* and tbejrtnasrerB, in their romancfft. 
Beside* 4)titfpndcipuI nchool there are not 
lew than four or fi«« tehooU kept by 
women in different part*'of .the towh, for 
children olbotbBe^e^t^ayouiia to be nhle 
to travel to the cenlrai >chool. Besides 
these town fcchools, (here are Academies 
under tb» auspipea of the legislature; ond 
other* fjitablnied by fbrteaw*r"^~
OT a-ttrro

itt trueat and roost 
Lenrn-d

ef*r *tood In bi* way, And (hough meek to. 
look upon, he hiu *r«r been implacable to 
opponent* or U tha*« who refuaed to bow 
tobiltchenie*.

thirdly, $t.trt UwnwV, by tl»«fl4^i 
dlnj paragrtptrof fete tater, that Mr. Jet- 
ferio» ia no friend to rttbli* achopUfpr the 
.poorer class of R>aokipd~-that he ilof a pot 
appjove of achool* for iU general diw«m- 
ination of learning among th* peOjilt-rlf 
be bad meant that, bi* objectioni ahoold 
apply to the particular «0Nr«e »djJp»e«l <"

.aftd not

:- ! ;d tt> every 
' celebrity. r 
ought to befavorita, 

pbjects with every fre« people,, f hey throw- 
that light over the public .mind, which i* th« 
be«t ircurlty ajrainit crkfty and dsngfjtiu* «n» 
chuchmenti on tbe public Jil^rtjr, -Th*y u« 
nuner)e« .of ikilhil tfcacbera, for the §cho»>J» 
dirtribUted throughout tbe community. The1* 

 are themielvei aehoob fo^ the ptnicular taK 
Into required for aonvc of the public truato oat 
th« able execution of which. tb« welfare of tb» 
people depends. They *ultinjy thre,due«ted 
individual*, fronp among whoox the peopl* 
m»y.ehrctaduepartioh of their public. ag«nta 
of every deaOription, n»vre *«f>«cWly-
whQ»r«fto/r»m«^be1a»a,by the penpicuity,

 

Virginia, t* ^o»l4 ba*e *aid 
left himself opea to (be general

. i    * <   « ' ,, - i-   _,iof hi» diwpprovmff all primary gcbdOli, «a 
he most «eHainl}f

the consiawncy and the  ubiiitfc »*  well aa 
by the .Juit and edual Spirit of vhieh, Uie gre»6 
 ocial putpOtef are to be aniwered.

'Without «uch hwiitutiona tr\e more cottH 
of uhrch tan »eaix;0 b« provided by indivkl, 
u«l own*. t\»ne but the lew wiioM wealth 
eo»bto» them, to
Kivethem the fuHeit cducatian; aad-iri pro  

uicuim.<w(i*MI i\* >m\f, I*"* »«,»«   wTr"j«-~-i ^ .,. - tr i
;l ln»«trefert)90tlw8iBore_)W/BH)ai.lir«VtoM _
to RO into the necessary d^niU; and I, and after tryingrto frighten him-with the 

^

portion at th, is U done, the influence i» 
politeil, wliich »Uperio» inform»tion every

(
WheN! »o*t«t»«8. At cheaper and nearer stMa 
of learning, ^JMrent* with »|en«ler incotoea may 
plHc« tbc^r iont in.»coUr»e ot education put- 

' . , tiijg.them oil alevel wttti tjoe-fons oftherich.

REMARKS. . J 
Mr. Adams' letter IB ahjiigfltiuir one*, 

ceptionable it is more, it it positively a 
good and becoming letter^*lfut tf we did 

%ot know 'what;^<i;fePJ ? n*(' W'^ 16" 
t., Mr. ^ffeis'o^jH^Ji^rh* could hate 
formed an idea ofit by leading Mr. Jcf- 
ferson's answer. We "awei" ain incoutro. 
verttbly from thl* aijfcwir «averal polpta of 
opinion, \v|iich,'fron> tb^ irreijeyant manner 
that they are introduced, w«ip«<t presume 
are here intended'to b«/rettunmietjdeil to 
the people .of this Country,,or more pro-

qualiflcaiioi! •.•,'•. v^u,,   ; : .r;.(;.-,j:, -.;. h' enter 
the CJnivemiy. J .'i"he i/niverntieaantl.tbe 
 clwol* mutually aujipprt each other; the 
school* limitth (tudeata (or the Collie, 
and (otir yeara »ttorwar«ln, llic Cnltege

and joiir lettar «f the SOtji

perly epeoking, t
We clearly anaertain fi«t 7 tb»t Mr. Jeffer 
son ii heart &*oul opposed tunilcacih^ pijr 
ty »pirit, or any thing like ao »waJgatDation; 
he speaks doubtingly of any possible good 
that can arise from it, bat positively recon>- 
mendu tbe keeping up of tb« old wprn out 
party,Feud of Whig and tory aa the whole- 
aoniv-Ht thing th»< cai- '.. ' ^. .,->. , to p,tias-(.] 
against worse thing* U»c plain Englt«|i of 
which it), party «UlenrS ind' intolerance; 
fur IUr» Jt-i;,'/;,i;:i ;. s ,u>wtj !"u!! well that the 
UHI* caco plaj boil whig «»d tory at 4U-

thetnbV sajtag, *ff a einglc 
the e!etDent».of eoromon Kdacation, it mu*( 
MI*som* parto* tht-tountt'jf bo( known 
ome.^airil be waV ignorant of what traiu- 
>ired in tegafd to public estaulishunctits irj 

f.part ot Yirj^utieu
Here you see Mr. Jeffi>r*on,tnblf im* 
loar**HW>4 thWn»an you call a republican 

do you? * rtnB who isfle*dly hostile U
educating the middling and four ,cl*»iev of

and who ha* himself run the 
Virginia aground by a moiit 

profise and ill judg«il'fj|»nditurC of a| I the 
roobie* voted 1 for-^great'State
The wliola business of this University 
given up to Mr. J«Beraon; he ha»spent oil 
the money, »nd la<d plans for spending a? 
 much rnorej tliit will never be granted in 
bis life time 'I he truth is, the Univerahf; 
must now *top, or1 they mu»t oHend Mr. Jef 
ferson, &. as he fans -beeij' .' v̂Mrti gra»«ii; 1m- 
a^e'Tor BO long a'lim^, it wont do to dis 
card or tu offend him, wb«n he ,'hapi', (b;; 
be is in sight of Lund' -So the llmmsity 
must now wait uu,til |t|^fitttongeit« ,on 
shine -then aome lej^^^HuatA more 
practical men io tiie 
take uplba w«k

tBti'whihit th««e who are without property, or 
with but little, rouit be peculiarly interested 
(n aiiyttem. wiilth uuitea wifh the more learn* 
ed: itrttitutioni. a provtiion for diftuaing 
thTpdffh the entire aooieir, the, daucattpn 
nettled for i he cooimOB purpoaea of life. A. 
»y#teo» comprigiog the .learned institution-, 
my be atill (iirtber recpmmeiided to the mor« 
indigent chuia of citizen*-, by ittobi *rt'arcuiir«~ 
went »s was reuorteit to the general baembl^ 
ojr'yirginiAin the year H79,'$$ h comtnitWe* 
appDiiJtcd.tg n-vl»«lhe laws, Jaorder to adap* 
y>tOf nS,«he grniin o» republican g-avlirhrnf nt, 
U nuuie   part ot,a -bill for the morf general 
diBudic-iv <)f,knowledge,', that wherever » youth 
w«i'a*«ertaiaed to poiiefs talent*. merUina; *» 
'«ducMt(OD whitb his parent* could not afford, 
tyr tthouTd be oarrivd forward, at the pubho 
espi?n»«. from acminiry to  errinBry. to the» 
cortipletlon ot h!*e«lMcutiun at: the highest,

Byt why should ii be iKjuewnry in thii cai« 
to disti)igiH»h thit sncitty into clt^et accord* 
in^ U» tnVir prorxrty? VVbeU iv U considered 
that' the wttWithment ind endowment ot 
Acudemies College* <md Unlveraitiet, we « p'roviwoii HOI ,- - -^ - '    - 
tlon, but for i 
ernmenU liki .,wm:f 
perly resMtta from tnu 
luMit'rom the l»\»»«f ii'i 
i» qoiiai>lrred, mort 
;« ;rtir>n» and 'pri vat i«.,
tor theii!:-)i.'lv,::,i, bat l'.r : 
'ciin b<- little ^rouin! is 
ci; , ' > iil«n» Of whinii 
11:1 tuna o|'benefit. Th
t)UU,ngtO» 1': '"   ' '  ' ':. ' ll !-' 
th<j'piior. on.;li-; i..i . . :!  
furth:i-.  >;'!<!.  .;'. . 'K- .'   
who C(iiii;i,:'.. in ;..: .-,;.

lUMT

era-
hatin jfoy^ 
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to industry 

'Mi;'! ".vhrii it



 <A work Well begunIt

sjlelr relations to eactt other, fc ttrthe.whoje., 
«tamtarjeasuWqm without tbe-enmjtT in- 
rolved in «*na*tltiortt among watea, alienjo 
4»flh otteV- This emolatWrti, wejway f*n»lve, 
Is not without its Influence in several impor- 
tatit respectst .said in none ought to be anore

fc* merttirfilinosing **  "«"«»"* 
i of public JnttrOctton. In the

___ eitfore, which Kentucky is pre. 
Venting, she *ot «nlv consols her own .wel, 
fare, Sat Is grringan Impabe to any of her 
 Men, wa* a*** B* Mkiftd her in the noble' '-'

tneadvaai 
 sample.

... \y.,,,M'^:5f
K'^X

Mr'

emutingTtke praise of fottermg saenoe 
the ««*il arts; andare opening their eye*, to 
<6e prtnfcples-aitJthe bteasiojr^orrepresenta- 
t&e government. The Ameiteari people owe 
ft to themselves and to the cause of free gov.
*rame*V t» prove by^htf r tntabtishmentt for 
tike advancement and diffusion of knowledge, 
thai their political institution*,, which are at 
trading observation frow; every. qts»rt«r, and 
a*e Kspecte*** model* of the flew bora*wW 
 aonr own hemisphere, are as favorable to the 
Intellectual an» moral improvement of man/

£K^^^ of the-doctnne. of men instilled in,,
 dirylagor more reasonable, than tbat of Lib-1 their minds, there would be but one reli 
crty and Learning, each teanUig on the other I (io* on earth; Religion, says he, is right-

a rfgtttbegianiajtia tam 
Re Mid thst ^e depri... theirchildra* 
of m«ch pf the enjoyment of this life byte. 
eumulating for tnem abundance pf riejies,. 

providing them with/ the meou* piand
supporting ttleneia For, safe be, U

ordained that MSB should earn, hi*
bread by lhe*weat of hit brow; and i^htueaw 
tead* iato Kcentiottaiiese, extravagance, aa<| 
riot. When a nan find* (hat be ataads fa 
need of something which »* not in. bid".".'- .-•-.. ^ _ibe ci*iti««d world, natftwa arel nwa <"  *»» !. »; wHwn » ««. .».».* ^^, 

ralae of foaterlnc actenoe an*MtjaJon, tbjtwant«*llt into act'voa botkthe!
and the mental power*, which are, 

exerted to order to procure tbe oece«wurW%
 »f life, and -every man ia consoled aitd 
happy whea hit *a*t U supplied; that- 
continually providing for, pit own waota if 
a continual aource of hapoiheaa. He aaid,
 t odr RMHttroried tbeae tpinga    a prelude 
to aomeHkiag greater. Children, aaya bv 
have «ll the aamt retigioar and if they wir
 vfiered to grow up together wi

The oammittee of whjsdV your name i* the 
^ "-ferit. have takeu a very^idfciqsia^oiirae, in 

wndoavoring to avail Kentucky oT % Aperi. 
*nce of elder states in modifying her achoola. 

. 1 enclose extracts from the lam of Virgins* -.-i 
V V*(Jbat aubject; though I presume they will give 

!  : little SW; the less, as they hate as yet be. n 
; , imperfectly carried into e*ecut\onv The 

•'• (Hates whtre'such sys'etns hsve been long in 
  v ' operation, will furnish much better anaW^rs 

' ''.' 'fto'many of the enquiries staled m your Cirmany o te enqu 
. Bnt afjcr afl, 

i oeal di&ffcttneea,'

, *'

ia'tn* raitr of;

•1.1- '*., ~ ' - V^" 
  v - •'*>•. 

''• ^i ,*• <  V

eousness, justioo and msrey; awl a sens*; n- 
.justice, aad mercy u

ith them, and If propeMy attended toj r 
wonW regnTate rieir Whole livea, %anH 
preserve them in haraonT aa one. fVe«t 
family. 'Suffer little children to come only 
me.' aaid Chirst, 'for of «ach i

popa-
^,.-^.,,- . and sparsenem, th»; 

>~i£« details-suited to some, may be little so to 
VWfhera. .A*the population, however, ie be- 

,': «orhing leas'and less sparse, and it maybe 
V »eli, in laying the foundation of a good ays- 
« tern, to have a view to this progressive ehsjnge, 

v;'.' much attention seems due to examples in the 
' £ft*stem States, where the people are most 
.;  Compact, and where there haa been the long. 
j' WBt experience in plans of populsr education. 

1 know not tbat I can offer, on the'occ«non; 
^ My suggestion n6t likely to occur to the com.' 
~"~~ Where t to hazard one, it would be 

adding to reading, writing and 
to which the instruction of the 

poor ia commonly limited,, some knowledge of

rgraphy,. such as, can easily b« conveyed^ 
a globe and man, and a concise gr ogrn- 

'. And how easily and qi

of fteavtm' Man, laid our preacber, i» 
the ahthof bf evir, hod -be, e« [y town the 
aeedrof pairtialirf h the ininda of bii chil 
dren )o favor of hia own dottrinn *nd 
D««joD», which Vegat j«ala««ylnd envy and' 
contention attd'diviwona among them. 

He appear* to be a man of »trortg'B»iiWl 
eomprebetiaho; viewa and all IV» 

w«ie : flo. well illtutrated will
apt^aimilea fc eompartMBft, as to bring eon- 
victioa rerariibly along with them. 1 ap 
peal tic your wgiderfTaadrog, nyi be, and 
witih not tbat any man  honld believe aay 
ihiog b«caa»e I aasert it, if it aj^ree net rn))|( 
 ith hia own eonvietiona anU idea*. To* 
have aa good » right to foor Own opinion* 
a< I have tomkie, aad I recoaimend yoal«

ibd/toBWoVkaMsrablriJronfeiii 
a It well, W meat brgja it vjight.(the eeitfnmiBce, of peace 
the right flow, says he. He then 

* view of the advantaget resalfins
'•**&* at 10 nar; eent.

Spaniai paaMMsion*; in Havre aetl P«rw
tb«y Mfced tkirtr per cent^hm- this onlf o*

tn. if not of 
Want «f the 

fliatraooeaat 
vanela, »e«robttiDed 

frowi aay pwt,

thtre, bfim aMcb dread of pirate*. Otir 
inforiMut adis turirancea in 
were eflectvd ««If e« th* eoodHio 

i £^«»* »w»d of 
y««uiyr «Ao«W woi 6e UnbU. Thia profi
so ha*, something in its character and 
mcfoing, which goea to shew that tbe
d«rati«n of peace was regarded to dovbtfoj 

Engljsh tpecalatnrs.. . . . 
Our tdtelligent corresDondent at Havre,

Qonarma tae abpve, and, writca aa very

.December 11. 
*There are many factions at present in

• - .--..- .^_l!-_J, but only two partir*; qoe inclined 
war, and the other to peace. The Kinp 

is wr the picifie party. I Via hoped be will 
Qrmoes*  oongh since be dtAVrs in so 

parttctilar from the

hwtfor tho
rtferftsVmaybe 

" essrs-Baulsourj,
Mr: loots reports a bill, . 

act to regulate the pay m* the jtstUfS of 
to for Somerfet eovnty; which wa«

»*,

twice read; passed aipjatnt to the senate. 
The »rd«r by Mr. John V

Kennedy, directing "Hst tstttmittee of ways 
and HMHD* to report'some enT«ieot means 
for the extinguVbofcritof the public debt, 
was according to tbe order of the lay read 
the second tfrae, '' ''...   0. - -^,

Oa motion by Mr. Thomas Kennedy, the 
question was put, That the same be refer 
red to (he next generatl assembly? Resolv 
ed in the affirmative

The house adjourns Until to-morrow 
mwmng at 9 o'clock

virtues of ihe Prussiate of Iron, ij,'

, January 89.-M.Oh motion 
by Mr. Feller, the following order-''' '

to maintain his aovereign wilt, but to 
lismiss those rash Mtniatera.who are ready 
(  iQvoive France in. an unreasonable War, 
tibd naa a« contrary to the wishes of Ifteea 
-jxteeoihs of the Ratten. Indeed there U 
tfready^.remor of some change in tbe 
}a^pot. Aa.a proof how, firmty the peo 

ple bpHeve In the continoaace of.pcaca, 
4aily fitting 'oat at Havre for.

[Havana, the West Indies, Rr*«nl, fcc. fcc 
, :^^flrjrf rate Bnglwh hoyte at Ha»r«* who 
receirta' daily, large conaigameats o" --'-"CoW* of them*c- > 

although tbe rbmpr 
war,"Kas'sl%hly affected the price of coffee

V aistf.',; and sugar about star yer tent.
Tfe preparation* of the French army of 

observation, iris thought are .intended t<( 
frighten the Spanish Cortes into a chaiag* 
of their constitution, at least ** far as re' 
cards the adoption of a Senate, or Upper 
.House, as a check eh their Represenhilive 
body, and an additional eidje ihetrown

read and assented to: _, . v . ,
Ordered, That a committee or seven Iv 

appointed try the speaker to enquire into 
the expediency and propriety of repealing 
alt law* directing the punishment of crimi 
nal* by a confinement in tbe penitentiary 
of (bit state, and also of abolishing tbe 
said institution, and suggesting some other 
mode of punishment, by authorising tht 
courts of law to sentence criminal* td 
labour on pubfie highways, or other .inter 
nal imprqvemebts, and that said committee 
have leavv to report 1ry bill or otherwise..

The speaker appointed Messrs, Seller. 
Semises,  Milmrd, Faroubar, SipiM-street 
Ardrtbafd Lee and Dalrymple, to be the 
aid committee. -  "   '

The house - adjourn* tmttt to-morrow 
morning 9 oNjlock. "
" Ihvndgy, JirntKr* 90  Mr. l.fojd 
preseats a petition from Celia Stvvens, of 
Talbot countv; read and referred to the- 
committee on divorces, 
. Mr. Dennis reports'a hill, entitled, An 
aet fdr the relief of Isaac Harris, of John ol 
Somerset county. ;

The eterk of the senate delivtrs'the hilt 
relative to civil rights and religloas privUe- 
gM, endorsed *wiU pass.' Ordered to be

ia many rejpeets, poaseaaitiff 
over tbeLiiuaJBark.I was ltd to , 
ofUir in my family, ia several casan,»|, 
bio resisted for many months, alaw,ti_ 
whole catalogue of Ike Materia Medict, 
such portion of it, aa had usually bseoa 
plied to such a purpost; the reralt i« | 

my expectatiooa, that I
dueed to oner my mitt of testimony ia fM 
of it;, and to suggest the pioprieiy, 
indeed, necessity, since its n^w ' 
of making a further enquiry into 
teal properties; of tbis metallic nit, »^ 
of.woqse. > <*  slHueots, tbe prw>sie will, I 
beeit tittle eiamined, and the salts to, t 
by it, little understood, from tbe 
which attends their formation, fe, i

follow np. man or that ia a.great

r.^i^f

'.-., ' .taigbt a general idea even be conveyed of the
 ,'.^. ''tolar system, by the aid of a pUnetarian of
' v̂'.tbe cheapest construction. No information

>"->* ' pewata bette* calculated to'expand the mind
;'^ 'I and gratify curiosity, than what would thus bf
 ^ ,^ imparted. This is especially the case with 

:<>>"*' .W,hat relate* to the globe we inhabit, the «»- 
i, 1!'' tlons among which it is divided and tb« char- 
i''  : auters and cuttoma which distinpished theta. 
: '^'Jln acquaintance with foreign countries in 
'   Vthis mode, has a kindred effect with that of
    ";. geeing them as travellers; which never fails in 

;;;.>.!f uncornipltd minds, to weaken local prijudi- 
:' f «es, and enlarge th* sphere of benevolent
  ' :'V. leetings. A knowledge of ihe glob) and IU 
f^':"- various inhabitants, howevrr slight, might
 :«'.%{ woreovef create a taste for history, an ihr.x 

ttauslible fund «f entertsinimnt and inMruc' 
tion. Any reading, not bf a vicious species, 
must be a good substitute for tbe amusement* 
too apt to-fill up <tbf leisure of the laboring 
 lasses. S <<: 

I feel myself itachoblii' '«?

December 1% ' leogroaaed.
Tbe news from Paris is this dsy still I On the secoad reading of the bill ttati 

more re.aseariag of peace. Cottars) prt Jtborise a lottery or lbtr«ries to raise a auin

.•:*,,. M:~ •r #$iC?<: k'<£t-f'-

^enemy to true reltgjosvand has occa*ift,ned 
msnr contentions and divisions, tn tbe 
(angtAge of scripture be escmimt «The 
Kiagdom of heave» ia within yoo,r and if 
you nod it not there before death, tou will 
hereafter, look for U in vam. Heaven, 
says he. i* the sure and natural retull of 
acting up to the dictates of tasr Ooditf maa 
 »nd Hall is tbe torment, and misery, and 
pain experienced in our own. souls, coats* 
quent upon tbe transgression ol .those &<f, 
lutes. That there is no local situaMo* 
where ninterial 6re and brimstone bufh 
forever; tbisisa^imile to represeat ihepeJi 
and piercing anguish which )» fait by a 
disembodied, sool, when naked and exposed 
in tb» presence of pure and holy spirits, and

dsjea is generally *il(.*
3PAIN.

The Constitsjtienalisia Were atlt) no 
eeesfof Mtnui, in order to attach the 
French to his standard, was on the confines 
of Spain, organising a regiment or rather 
army of foreigners, who ajl wore therH- 
cofor«i( irockade. > Pour hundred letters of 
manque1 Had been forwafdes! to (be Spanish 
ConaafcGenerat in London.

Of

... «MT I'. W««I«.V VK |rv.v «MU HVtJ V|Viri«B,   « I'^Fr^ 1   vt«»% V^»M«^*« «*W  «*» %V ,,    « V*V

consciovs of all the ctimss committed iii()tt"etdt gfk'itidgwfiasof aollt proaequr;
.»_ _ i_ _ _i ' ja_   . . . -  - '  ., I\. n_W:   .»' ."-.i. .^ .. i.* . ....- - f . - "the
never

 thia tirment n. thr wo*m- that |* 
A dnokard, says be*

y-
dlea

HOU8BOFDELKQATE8.

t7. Mr. Miltard 
, An act to limit the

af mo«ey for the purpose of cutting s csnai 
from the Head of BUtk Water ri«er into, 
the Head of Parson's ewk, in Dorchester 
county, aad for paying the eiavusrftofa' 
lottery for said canal, repealed in 1816.

Mr. Cosden moved to 'refer the same to 
tb*6Jth davof Jtne neat) .Replied IB 
the affirmative*

Mr, Wright reporrt a> BjIT, entitled, 
sappVraant to an act, tvHtled, Aa act/or 
tha soopott of Thomas Deford, of Queen 
Anne's county, an afflicted son of Kdward 
Defnrd, of said eouDttr

Mr. Miltard,<ht**«n the Wlowmg re-'

T. 8. On reflation, I omit the extract* from 
the Virginia, laws, yhich it hi probable may be 
Vktbin yoMT reach at home Should it be 
oUterwise, and Vno think them worth the 

by mail, tbe omisaioa, ab>ll: bo
.. ' ' ... . '*   '    V?'KV' I .:

first exposed before sober aad righteous]iMwardJ 
asn, feels disgrace a»d shasse and t 
but ind)

•JtattJd^
Hiv,»aolsbttry preseets a petition from

Thectomtttte appalaiea) 
e boM* of delvgatw i*AtlsUa»d inspeet 

the PeniUntiary, beg leave to report " " * " " "'""^ .:***..»..••• 
**

That they hawi diaehi 
signed them, aad i 

remark* "tbe spoouneoos decomnssitj 
the* suffer"

Tfat first experiment which I 
this roed"ieioet was with myself, for as 11 
(I qpnfess) an idea, that its medicinal j 
era migbt be stronger than denired, 
though I had procured it for my i 
needed ii also myself, I took several < 
in the mode and1 quautily recwmmeDded t 
Dr. Zotlklroffer whhaut any seasible tSt^l 
^hal«vff, noiwitb«tanding.inad oretjooilil 
prepared myaeU by other usual

Having so ur satisfied myself of us nf(.| 
ry, and as I apprehended, tco, of itgin _ 
%cy, f made an esperimettf with oeti 
n| childrenthirleeja.years ol.aget wfaoli 
or nearly four moutus* suffered1 under w,,.. 

hitheeto intuperabtf, and oeragioHlif, f|.| 
rious epidemic,, in vanoua types; hr wi 
perfectly relieved bj eight powdeti of 
pmssiate of iron.

I extended the use of it to my other < 
dren who bad been vny similarly anted 
both in 'respeet to violence and contino 
of disease; six or  eight |iowders ei 
relieved them.

1 hate since given it to severs! of 
family witb equal success, atad among 
rest to our housekeeper, Mxty yi'srt. ot 
who bad suBered with tbe epitlfinic, 
allj in tbe, qusrtsn type; fur neatly 
months; the rekult has been equally " 
We.

A second considers tion of more 
tanee, in tnj 6pit>iirti, than the report nt 
few cases, since the late discoveryjpill 
troooce it more frequently than befi 
when it had been.used, only in a few ci< 
of bemnrrbnge» seldom occurring, ht» 
me to ttiii commanieation;,forced to tbe 
of it, by tbe failure of other retwdirs, 1 hi 
tated, oo account of: the Ttruhnce of 

oason oJCita pejd and the limited experiti 
r risnrd!'*» U, (or. ihough it m uue, ti 

chtmvcal compouod*, may J"^- -1J-

re*eni
ef Caroline coanty; 
H the sUmmitlM ou 
 MryelaTms.         

Oa motto* hf,4|r. Jones, Leave gfvesj

stM* that Ibe instlmtiofcjppears so a*' ' "

t« bring ift a.,bi«,eatitled, Aa act to reduce

wet

but fndjng e*is^«*i3'**|
**ont h*. fellow*, be fiaaHr b«nmfs bar-,
deneditt hia erimes and flic* to the baleftl
cup upon feeling the least tomptiMetlda.'
H« told tw that he pr«4cbedao mfsterWs^cimn 6^ f 8eieer»«t coirnty. Ordered, Thai
and indeed his doctrines were ao.simpttnedi i Mesarw Jviiesj'Teaelle and Deanis, report
that thev were inteltigible to the weakest, the, same,
-_»-.." •»» _\-_.j!f'»..^ , _ •. • '-• . .1-' «•»'.'*" .

the per diem of t of the orphans

tan**,

*k div'ineshnpVtclty in Him 
i haadles thihgii dVlne,"

capacity. He warned hw-hearer'a against 
thnsa doctnoes that were so Wrapped 
up In > mysisries that they could -not 
upderataod them; for what advantage can 
it be to any one to believe in what be cannat 
understand; if vou 'suffer yourselves to 
subscribe 'tu one unintelllgiShi 1 iBT«tery, 

i»l probably to another, & sooo.unii)

, ,. fROIt TBB CBHTm» fOST aOTi
. wi'seei' 

', *t "Who 1
hflli exfracl o/a Utter fro+d
1 tMt neighborhood to a dittatotfritnd. . -. -,.,,,
Y. .    ... . . yo« become completely lioodwioked, and
4>M»aV-"*t .^_  ,_... ...j..- subject tu be led about entirely at the '
^^terdsy.beandtrhaf Elua Hkka, a ofmtn4 The Almighty Author Jfa" 
celebrated Quaker preacher, was to have 
a electing in Chester, and as' oo such occa 
BJQOSvthe Friends not onljT more Benerally 
Attend tbefflselveav.but alto ex tend an invi 
tation to ot,hex*V4. concluded Io tike a seal

Iprettjrisoon found that I was
^or'VhUraber attended from 
vU violnity tbat ranked ibem-

The report on. the petifidn of Heary D. 
8ellei»» of Queen Anne's county, waa read
tbe a^Nrnvi time and concurred with. 

On Motion by Mr. Millard, the follow.-

iielves ambi^g other aWs, The preacher,

says be nev«r design* d that the ChrtMtian 
religion should involve any mysteries or 
dithcoltie* it was so plain that the ws>far. 
ing man could not mitts it, aad iia dictates 
Correspond with the experience of holy men 
of old, Prophets and ApOstles, u recorded 
in the Huly Scriptures.

Ik*

aged
with;

by those, to

anuary 87, 18S9.

hav»> taken of the busi- 
,to.be ae(f d upon by this legiskture, 
i it probable that it cannot be com. 

pitted bjfow the £Qth of February. There

The Christian Beligion, accordinc to ht<
-^ _* !-  ! >_kkl_ik.ft^' K L tl 1 ' "^ . i  idea of it, is intelligible to.childrea. to the

are Jst^jefore this house many bill* of great 
imporlapce to the community, which re 
quite ojkf fullest deliberation. We tbare- 
fore prottose, witb the concurrence of your 
bonootipl* V»d>t that a committee be ap- 
 htt«y. three on the par! of this bouse, 

irt of tbe senate, to take 
ot adjournment into their 

tbat both branches of tbe 
may act undtrstaadingly there-

 omewhat colleoted, and were beginning to

v yssm MBand although bis hoary
Ipradaimed hia lengthened yews,'snd his 
^ntotentnee ̂ dicaled that the hurricsoes 
*nd tenittsttof ̂ oanjr   winter bad passed 
over Ma'Maafy he isoon discovered that bis 

was prepared for the storm as we)l as.
itiecalm. Hia tenerable appeaVance, bis 
Itorden of .years, his w,bitenVd lbck», his 
' iiaplkitt of manntr; together^ With .tL_ 
paternal %teiiultrness with whish be address. 
 d bis audieace, all conspired to give him 
indeed t^appeartnce and character of a 
sjhtphtrd of itrtal. I suppose be must 
bave attaiaed at least to !be years of three 
s>ooire and.itn.* Hit manner of spf»king it 
.pecolisr to.hioselr; I ba»e frtqueotly heard 
^fliker preac!»era,bui-I never listened:to

t,,d I ha»he»rd many of them say more
so than with My discourse thiy ever beard 
What 1 have written ia only some of the
shreds,

and*

>b> subject 
fionsidkrati 
feglslai \ft

"?0. - ..' ; . , .
On nation by. Mr/8lemaker, _ ._

C'ven t thrint; » s bill, estillsd, An act 
ithori ing the judges of vYorcester county 

cwrJt,, ^e|thert ,of them, to grant pedlera

afran*am«nt
tbe diflereit Jepart^etts of, ffatTaa|ita> 

tion,a«id witb muchnytteft and regidarity 
throughout tbe establishment.

There are, at (his tune, upwards of three 
hundred criminals engaged in the different 
meehanital arts, acquirjog useful babita of 
industry, by which they may, when their 
term of servke expires, gtt SB honest 
support. * : ' '

The committee learn from the inspectors 
wb» accompanied them through the iosti- 
tutioo,that tbat part at the sentence of tbe 
courts directing solitsry confintment* ban 

(never been carried into effect; and when 
your committee inquired why ao important 
a part of the sentence had been neglected, 
they were informed, that they had followed 
tbe example ol their predecessors in omit, 
tiug this part bf the pnnishmrnt, wbiih 
forms the most prominent feature to the 
sentence passed upon the oriminal...

Tour committee woufd call tbe attention 
of the boose to this subject, aa they believe 
it important to society tbat vice should be 
corrected. They believe it to be adere- 
lietiofl of duty, on the part of the directors, 
to omit to inflict the .punishment, which, is 
most calculated to deter the vile from the 
commission 
offences

tb» said covntj, duri 
the court.

'W« are authorised 16 say that this veoera. 
bio man ia nearly ftyby years bf age.

Xd.lftd.Rtp.

* minister of any dtoo^ination fro* 
lips I received s» much instruction; his 

, sjrfruujentii ,were;ao simple, so forci le, and 
»o clear .< Wh*ttt«r view be .took of bis
 abject,' it seemed like the marning |uu 
<li.p«llrog tbe glooms of darkless, and 
fcrmgini with it the clear radiance of noon 
day. His whole s«ul seemed io be wrap- 
fttd tip in his subject, and he poured fortb 
lis nSJetrines in f ftccaot* sweet' for about 
tue ap«ce of an hour and ji'JialC, the fare*
of his feelitos frequently obstructing bit> 
vtturance. .Ilia text was a very simple 
one, but it was tbe, harbinger of the mosl 
woaderful dtsplny of metaphysical reason- 
In^, a^l pore >elilglau« wstruction, that I 
Ve«t«r»>Uiv«Md

  GH4ttLKtm>it, B. 0; J»n, 2)."
FROM FRANCE. 

By the arrival of I be ship Binghsoj, at 
Charleston, io 40 day* from Havre, date* 
and commercial letters to December 19, 
have been received by the editor of tbe 
Charleston Citt Ohu*tte whteii follow:

THE SPANISH WAR,
tn ttooversatAm with ao inte|lirfe»t gen 

tleman, passenger in the Bingnam, we
1»AM-«k» «t- SP-!   1_-<»..L-.. l^^^-«.-that tbe French' troops, 40,000 in 
number, h*d aciuslly marched towards the 
eounnet of Spiin; bat thar tU government 
had by a sudden rccatttation of its decree 
seat k courier after them to order 'them to 
halt* Whether the French troop* had or 
had not pasted the Eyreneen bound,* of 
<ibfrty and slavery, our informant could net

Prsncc 
for

The gtovrat impression in 
'was that Peace woyfd, at least
prrsent. continue between the two coun 
tns». The fudshadritea foaveOf 80,-

nty, aunog tht 
Orderwl, ( That 

and Franklin.

.^' sj   iH ^ v. . Janoary 97, 
Ginilm* oj tht Ho** o

VV«p/opo»e, with the eoticnrrpnee of 
your bm'se;tVst Messrs; Price, Winder, 
.Wftotuii* Osrelt; and Dickinaoa. he a 
cnmn>H«f.o» the part of tbe,senate, to join 
the committee V^oor house, to whom has 
been referred the report of the eonmfsaiosy 
era appointed to survey the Petoaae rivef, 
and that such joint committee have leave 
to report by bill or otherwise*,

.Byorder. WM. KILTY,Clk. 
Which*, was reed. . .,-   > 
The btM giving jurisdMUw to juifices ol 

the peace1 io trespasse> for killing, wound-
: ««. A_ -A\*._,_i_ ̂  i^" ..!._ a ** t * . *

time

ing, or otiierwise injuring hirsasJ black 
cauls, hog. and sheep, Wat ' ' 
 !-»er .- f : "  .: *    .

Motion* were snecMtrvely made bv Mr.
len.aad Mr. Oostha, and the questta* 

put, Tbst Ihe bill W withdraws from th« 
hands of the chair for amendmeat? De 
termined ia the negative.

The question was then ptt, fthtU thr 
said bill pass? Resolved ia the affirmative 

  oViy, JaniKiry £8  Mr, Hsul*Oury 
presents* petition.f>tim«tndry inhabitani*' 
tf .the rHw|t of Dtatoo, prajmg that the'

of crimes, or « repetition of

Your committee would retommetd that 
some steso he immediately taken to have 
the laws of the state carried into effect 
 pea this subject, which is of aucb irapoH 
taace to society and the public at large.

Your eommtlllfe view it as a matter «f 
congratulation to aocistv, that the numbfr 
of females in confinement ia so small; and 
they trust this is an. additional evidence 
that tke female offender*agamst the public 
peace diminish in number . . '

Your committee would suggest, that 
under the exitting laws providing for the 
appointment of the keeper of the peniten 
tiary, agent and physician, some abuses 
have arisen,' and may arise, to tbe g«oal 
detriment of the institution^ and the state 
at Isrgp; thev therefore rteomaend the 
repeal of the law oo this subi'ttt.

' >By order, J. GQC,3{Y, Jr. Clk.
Which was read.
The house adjourns until to morrow 

morning 9 o'clocJc. .

Tbe grand mtladf which . aKeeft 'the 
wholo system of Ji oewspaptr e"ftabUshmsnt, 
wduld be 1eeh)ric«Uy termed a 'pecuniary 
deplttion <ft wlgitrly, «mptinef» ofonrte. 
iihd this originates io the almost universal 
indifference which is felt an/on the subject 
of newspaper debfa. Many people seem 
(o have formed an opinion th»t printersW* 
on olj ntvtpipn* Wd fattftt upon 
nutol: and tbat a little puraoAsy w« 
jtopatdiat their -t-«? f -

widtlji 
thjiir preperifct awi sjoalities, from it* i
  '" Vo>es»eottwhi«f'<ompo*ttbeisx,i

pound favty le psrlectly i»no 
aad1 its elements psajaetard of«tr«nt \ 
s^ehftra«t«rr and r coitr«ra«r 4jjc. djv?. 
i| Jt.:BWBt<ae1itrily so; sr.djdroitl,ing 
ia> Ufo cs*«;yet it»«nd«niaWe, <h«t by I 

' lg eoro|tovnd..may be'-'red
nis ire^tfesicsi* <h*ir f»H«»<tfl 

Chttactntaod respective'powers, and t 
dtspositton of ihe elements to separate, i 
be in tb« mverse ratio of the power *ifi| 
'aavnities; and the prossic acid stand* in 
weakest order of affimtie* /><r most of 
baaes, in which it has been examined,it« 
nofonoua too, that the acid in <;ues;ioo, 
the mta| virulent peLtot at present kucr 
ill the whole range of nature; Dr Mi 
die who has oetto*ved much time and- Ii 
on tbe inrestigatioo of itt medicinal cbirj 
acter, found that on the injection into 
jugular vein of t dog, of one drop of 1 
acid, the dog fell lifeless at the mutant,*] 
if struck by lightning? Mow, of the, 
peities of tht article under considerate 
composed of prutsie acid and iron, as » 
as of other pinsaiates, very little is kno*n< 
but lottisnatelj, though in its combu»J 
lion, with all other known bases, tbe ^ 
Is disengaged by all other acids, yet 
metallic prussiatts* orth-te in corabinsti 
.with metallic bacea fas the one in ouestim!
 re not decomposable by any acid as frl 
as chemical research haa extended->sW| 
hence one point of security:, when thecs>| 
trary would have been inferred, from! 
knowledge vf a couttnon property of | 
aiates, derived from their weak aflBn 
yet research hat not extended to tbe set* 
of the 'acidof lbe«omacBf on this salt; I 
peculiar acid generated in a morbid
tion of the stomach, and abounding c r . 
ly ID affections of ̂ out,,\c,.*e. &e m   . 
not this acid, whose chemical affinities »* 
other propfrties, have not been examineili 
arigeiupen tbe ba*e of the pYussiate of ir««k 
a&d set nt liberty. its acid, (so powtrM 
when insulated,) to diffuse through tin 
system it* poisonous energie*?

Moreover, tbr prossic acid has a strong 
tendency, to form ttiplt compounds, witt 
njPtsU snd other bases, and from tb« pro* 
Immt character of ibis acid, it becomes   
question worthy of physioloKicai exparim 
and thnroogh iuvestigatioo^ what may 
the influence upon the anfmal system, «l 
th«t*s triple compounds, which it so readilf 
forms: subcnrbonatcs of »od*t pet»»h; * 
magnesia, &c. &c. frequently administers^ 
might hate bero recently received into lb» 
stomach, and placed in coatact with a pnif 
"iate powderi wl at would be the result, ' 
   yet, questionable and uncertain,

Although metallic prutMates are suit d*> 
compos«bkDt«cia!i«fm(«, yet, by the if 
flaenoa of double afflnitie*, a decompoaitioD 
might be effected higWy deletoHoue, ifpre> 
doevd fa th* stomach from medicine* wbiek 
are frtqueutly adroinistrred in the same 
disease*, in which the piussiate i* n»«l»
and 
Ulfls,

Prussia**
  pussibly b* tsken in a space 
whicli would admit of reciproflil 
on ea^b Mhort MupposMnr instaase, 

super-Tsrtrite of potash, which being ((•+ 
~"*~ Al~ uswliin fevers, as an «greeah'B it- 

1 prohftblv
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acid; Ui»hf*pftHaic, ft* tBf pr»M"?>»J "?*'*** B»V M lt ''• «"«•* errfflne" 
H stronger for pbttiihi thitffojf any other |oM*lyc*Ue<; b*i 
base; the proAiete *h*n *t>«lil be (l,pw H*** th*n "

O«w» nadtr water—We' h4d

•WMe»,M
pb»r.

irott; what are the medfclnil power* 
Ihere We* prwltfctf, baa not, 
bee* ascertained, *e they have not y 
believe) coirie within the research of 
m*ceutic chemistry, |od »r« not known m 

• the Materia Medic*. ,
lo fine, physiologic*! experimenta iff .of 

the highest importance, whenever the *t. 
tetfioo is drawn to aobstances, *eldom 
•»ed, and KUIe tonderWood, *nd thus alone,

the, 
Worshippers of fire, k birds,

une to lose aft artchof
in plain truth nothing brokeinhe*»iof:«p—Tlils^w 
Md heathen echetnt— our being ad bfcdly provided^

The sceae from our deck w|a iwfuTsnd 
distressing--.!** wreck* of Shipt,'" 
and Benoener* with parts of their crew*bemtta, aoi

oowtrt—
, e&o they ever become extensively naoful to'

nkind. ,„-.. . . .These toggestfoos I have ventured to 
TO»k«witb a view of incifing to inquiry, 
and from the d«en interwt 1 Itav* taken to 
the Bnhjeet, and tb* aMitioflaJ inapoiiaoej 
which has been jo*Uj»tl**bed to (hearth 
cle iftquestioh, by the invaluable discovery, 
jn regard to its medicinal virtue*, .by Dr. 
JCnllicbnfier, to whom, wbtu farther invet- 
tigatioo and experience shall have resulted

(I (stocks, and atones, a privUefrd «rrfeV to 
trcapl* under foot a Christian people—this 
bill JM* passed th*. House of 'Delegates— 
And ha* this bee* tae vimeltowed work of 
•Hen, to who* {his Christian people hsVe

porttonofthehr
.,_„_ ,.. _. O MORES!! 

Blessed be that yet remaining particle o 
energy itt the cmtnitatiofl, tbat will enable 
our hon*st, Christian eitixens to expe 
from the Hall of legislation the** worship, 
era wit b pig-organ* for their choir. They 
have at last eoroe *ut, and placed the mask 
of wickedness or weakneaa on their own 
foreheads, and CM •» longer b* mistaken. 

The bill, after day* of conflict, passed 
tbe, lower bouse yesterday by * vote of 40 
to S3; and the tpectotle ot triumph exhib 
ited last erenmg in the apartment of him,

oJvwrUof fieri fcck^liwed ooj{'

clinging to their sides and rigging war* in 
full view,-and we hsd abundant reason, to 
expect, evsry minute, for sever*! hour*, lo 
be ia * similar dr worse situation; for oo 
ship drawing more than twenty wet water 
would Bot have got so Bear, the shore'M 
the merchantmen did—Some of them we r 
driven «rp higtraod dry, so that all bind 
got off eaiely. One vessel sunk at her an-
chorsaod«| 'l"he ouoioer of Ifvea
lost ia variouftly eatimtted—Tha U«t 
•efiotint rcdocea It t* about fifty—mncb 
propartjr is 1ost^~8eveo or efght of the vei- ' '

^^^5
Civtt Bifhl* tndReligiovt tibertit*. ' 
>Un Tuesday htst ibe bill from the Hwtse 

of Delegates for.eMeadiog to the aih'tttw 
of Maryland the same civil ngbta. M'd'ri. 
Hgiott* privileges, which are enjoyed onde'r 
the constitution of th* United 4jt*tes,.wa« 
taken up in the senate.—VW haver net 
uodei stood wh't partook in debate that day; 
on Wednesday tb* a«bj*et w»s reiiw><i* " 
every member of that^bddy,'were m' tl 
seats; the members of,tb* Executive w*re 
pre*eot; tbe bouse ol e?*legate*.*djourn*d i 
at «n early boer to attend tbe debater an* 
the(obbie*«nd privileged seaig were erowe-

in RAMOD, on Tuesday tbe 4th d«y ot March 
next,, between the hours of 9 o'clock in th« 
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of th* 
same day, sundry !,<>-* or parcel* of l*«d or 
Ground, with the, improvement* andappurt** 
na/xjes»sftuate *n in* torn of £a*ton, toe pro* 
party •Tibe said wUlliaoi Baldwin, being those 
•everalTbt* or parcel*, of Land or Ground, with
the jmpKiV'toent* and appurtenances thereto • 
bektqgttif , swhicb were assigned and allotted 
tb xtbe.*sl4.WilWain Batdwtn by tbe Commis- -'— - y nj^nd by -virtue ' --*-.—
issued out pf T»lb.ot evurtty court, for UM dU 
vision.of tb*. R«al Estate of Samuel Baldwin, 
deceased; and all th« estate of the said William

sets were fionj /be United;»tatea.. We ed ^u. Wk?f *»j, s_..W|Hr-. ^,v 
succeeded in weighing o*r aocoor »nd got I winder wa* advocctin* tbe bfHio,a Wf 
to sea, tb our great joy, OB Sunday evening, I aninia»«d speech whf n w<- entered. w4 was 
*ttd have been Wng off arid on * tv ..-._. 
we **ve abonf W distressed

f, IfgaVorequihible, in possetiioa^ itv 
or remainder, V. in and to the same. 

R, N, HAMBLBTON, SbfT.''

ce

of the conatitirtuta ba»

^TaTull and compotpot knowledge of the I who glories in'being pointed at avthe 
degree ef caution rpqiufcke fot its «ife ad; r champion, wih give ye* tome faint idea of 
ninifttration.; pbyFiologkftl experiment the vile and poisonous filth of the read, 
developed f»Uy, tbe extent of its power*, through which, this attempted abotitior* of and those of the *ew combinations which tbe wfcjf,--1—--'- -' '*- —-——-- •--- 
it may form, with •ub»taoce.«, which ctreum- travelled
•tancea may throw in its Way, to abate or
increane its influent* on the *mtn*V»con- <tpirit% of these ditguitiog*

:«my, tbe public at large will owe a drbt The room waa shroiideg, till thedafluien
•f xrntirude, as grcntt as tHe immortal was almost l«ngibl««»*fitt«st gboesYar tbta 
Jenner has received for his vjccinatinovud t>l»:k *v**»—A gHmmering toper diwov- 
the obligation "is" at present tendered; for eied * tflost disgnstiog rsg imare'oflan l'
•M **»-•_•.' _-•_ J __•' ''J /__ __ !» I__. f——A. ——^-IJ_«__- _— _'-L-»_* ~1f*-TL ^_"L-. .

a^kM *i*i^U j*. ^f^f' *im fnntfAm • m J «^*i»B%4kn JKM I • ff*J^l * • •/ > i • jf-lft rrT •••»•.»•we **ve aoonf W oistressed seamen on I to , t% The «**te»t-b*twf«W i^tlen>*» etfmSalwen 
board *^d expect sotfe qf (he captain*— Mt̂  »ttperio^talent lor deWte, rendered) porwf a'j
^^j».S^A".!teA

that tbe undersigned Com* 
•an act of Assembly to incer*. 

inv, to, make a" Wharf at tb* 
Cambridge, in Dorchester coXinfr.*

to ita pteMnt^ottge. A atge 
Rabbi was one of th« priests and master

. , 
that the R6y»tahnyh»^b«tM defeated with Jaodrawmed the diaenmoo intn«e>ebtaf.

j I' J

by I

3 to I

anati

aetH

em.

b

kult,

already derived from it, by 
'••» V ,' tour's Respectfully, ,^' ",•••-• jqs ftajuSE.
Cambridge, K.' S, 

Jan 30,1823.

.,,_.., Mr. Johnaon.*dvocated tlfc bill in"*]
.-•.- —T --*-«-;,*.-v * «w" ^tlM masterly arjpment of cfmaiderabi* leegthJ 

feared by.; tW'ifialfftait* ot Csrsccas a.nd I Mr. Chambers mfttr an tinsjiee**»f*r%1>]
A'QuIr*. • .•ft'Ilf" . M ..n , '• • 1 ;._____»_»^ ___-__«., I -u . • . . V........ I

Baton Oazette.]
. 

BATUROAY EVBMNd. FEBRUARY I

We Invite the attention of our Meo^cal 
ScienJifi* readers to too cemrauaica- 
in to-day'* paper from Dr. Mu»e, to 

whom 'we' tendsf^«w,tbaaka Jar to i 
ing »letter. '•-• --( ™ - "*, v - - •

fant, reclining on • ehak^Thfa tree sak 
to be intended to represent Motes rescoe< 
from exposition sating the' bdlt-rashfs 
Wat horrid and ttocki** pmfmHyi Or 
the front of thi* revolting tsttereti figure 
to render it impowibl* to tM at • lo** for 
tbe father, was written

»NtfW I* the day and now is the hour 
, When Jews receive' their civil power.**

At iU feet were errttiged, to hot display 
vessels of brandy, gin, whiskey,, ram. no 
emblem's merely; but some of the real vil 
instruments, which bad nurtured tbe foetu*. 
prodiced the pgrotystnaiof tbe labour, and 
completed the accouchmtnt of .thi* hideous 
little mouster. "Soon commenced the tri- 
u*iph*J orgies; *od long before x&jdpjghi 
they »er* a* beastly wor*hinpers, ^ 

WoretDes)tar> oYUi« 
rhe monster

~ . . <Vv ••— - •'* . • "r. * i ••> w 1^""™~T"~ •'""/•«"»'• cw»«"Bil •«W^T=''>««»»1 s,.- , . v" . . •Spanish ahte of War lately taken by the I |h*i no sienooranber was nreaent tA-tfee I *11 °P.e Vhe bo°"! to *•«'« «ub»cnption* 
ifiivar (lai «.rcil^Co> >Di«l.,a^^

few 'days ago,hh%«. The senate for dino«r, n

-.».

lotftihY«iby,-^
Miflader 
PresidentV

•': . .; . ; ..; , <«jBipt^» amend the'MII, ctosed t 
fd'fcfll to morrow— de»<\u»-liB reply to Mr. Wr»o*r and Mr. 
^^is to .3t Avnai1 Ut kalf past teo o'clock the aw

[tapptft* *m*ndjhe IWH, cnYsed rhe debate
Io>n**n~|

past ten oVIock the aaeitiaa H**| 
iak«m by ye«*»irf nays *s follows: • • • 

i from i . Afimatta^Metftr*. Claude, „ 
l>t a^aWer eoaotihuigtli*,!,«,,Johnson; Mifler, Orrell, Price, 
—, wVich was s. great Jtorr,Witfd6r—«. , , . i,

Negative—Mestrs. Stuart, .Pres^ui^ow- 
lie, Btownleyj Chambtr*. Cockay, Kent, 
|ftuiato*k7. r s -., ^ 

rTb» Mil is therefore passed,

Hideaway's T»v«rn,

ftmtvel LrComptt 
Thomas Lockenna* 
/onto Chaplain 
Utn**JH,

tf ]itBall
Willbe h*M«iMr. LoVt's Assembly Room. 
on Friday «remnjc th* aictinst.in honour ot 
tbe,iU»«»iou« WARHt^ToN, 

0««t««mwi.«fT»h»*t andth«

Tfce««i*5n Efcstbti, a« In all •
_ .,•• :>. . i\;' ,. V- Jt i. Towns, * rmmber of Jfialn^ed tad nelpleas

.. 
to express their fins) dctermiaa-

by their'next electwns-if it

Tbe committee to wbom wa* referral tb* 
'investigationof the suppr^ssib*«f the P«b: 
lie Document*, nrdsfctl by €Jongret>» to be 
printed, and which was presebteci tb the 
notice of Congms by tlie letter of,Galen h. 
Boatoit^ tbeir printers, towards whom su«-

people who h§re potbing to depend on bat I i* ratified by tbe nett legislature, it b>- 
pMblic charity, and it is* kindness to point! comes* part of the con»titution--»il rsj c •
out any oie*or% "which t*i«« charity eab be 
extended to thejreatest flumBar of iqdi 
nail i* tn> eneapest mode.; / . 

. Soup i« the cheapestr lightest, aad molt 
naarishtng'diet that can be given either1 to

naut,~£iit , and 
(A« ws*« k>AA tiumott utter

Good peopli of .Miryland jrou have aot 
the-fainteit idea of .what is passntg at-tbiv 
place. This is' but one e'xbibition— It b*^
twva»»«Bt» enquire into-thesematlersJ^• • T ' : • .':•'»• »- -. »- ^ - ^*vr

experience Soap

edj it beegae* entirely'

Houses bare b*en estaWisbed for the dis 
tribution of ooutt^ftmeltt lo tbe Poor, more 

e>B dot* for tksif support, with the 
means, tbaa la any other way. Ox 

heek Soupir *jKieIicaey/orany table—

which '4s^o, fcfaji for insertion to-day, but 
for tfowormBttfon^of our readers we will 
Offtr o«r brief »ie» of it, -Th*> vomnritree \ tb* foll.owiogwordM,"

> f't

.V.^; f-;":> '' •'•• ' QostOM. Jslt.
' aEMARKABl.KESCAPK.

Oil Tuesday «i|bt, toward Tratkt a 
prisoner in the County gaol In tb'w town, 
made hi* escape and ha* not yet been fsund. 
H«> ia the permm who was |i»me tk*a tince 
tried in the SupVeme Court for mordei 

in the atate prison, and acquit

:^'¥'^ : " P.BENJIETT 
WE8B 

BKALB RORDLBY 
IVM. HAK8LGTON, Jt 
WM. H. HAYWARtJ.

tiattoft. ?«b. fl.1813'.

A Birth Night BtH wl() be beM at tbe Aw ! 
sewibly Hoort) bt Mr. Ridgiway, on Vrtdar 
evcjiing the Ststinst. In honor of tbe HHiS 
ou* WASHINOT<»N. *

Gentlemen nf .Dorchester and the *dj«centj 
conntieli »re ptrticularlj Jnvited to attend. I

'". .THOMAS HAYWARB \

Clerk in tbe TrwwoVy Department , (with- 
«tt antbdrity, ss'U aaid.) art tb* »ftb

^^

Fajror arid Council «f the City of Balti 
more,'whether tbey woald furnish all ae- ; '-'"" *- '—• for tb* «at<rffovern-

aisf upoa tJsleh fc tbsy say
(Ub«y regret" cannot be found pot, after 
ptuhiiig ttitir, tnqttirit* fo the extnt *f

tj state taumimottflyand uhhtttiat- 
<ng/y, tbat Gale* fc, Seaton, prrbters to 
Congress, who printed tbes* ; doctjmenta 
from the origii»ls, wttb all the bracket*,
•TOM lines, scoreings, ami direction* by (lie 
insertion in the flftat^n,. of Jibe word, W, 
in two or three instances, and with two. 
«tb*r page* of them concealed by bjaafc 
paper being sealed over them, »t th* titn* 
tbey were handed to them for publication, 
"did not cause fhesato.be done," "nor bsd 
they ahy knowledge of, nor participation 
b.lhe suppression of tbe paragraph" point-
•a out i* tbe accusation—So far as Mr, 
Crawfwd, tbe Secretary of the Treasury,
•**y be supposed to bar* been implicated, 

.tbeeoaarnkte* state, 'that tbcreb** not 
been rayevWencs submitted to them tend 
ing io tb* slightest degree to show, that the 
wuppr«Nton of the paragraph allied fo, 

. was caused^Ukerbt5 the 
fi*cr*tary or waa done'wilk

This order eauked much 
the flbuso «f Delegates, it was 
with warmth by Mr. MUUrd, wk* b&red 
*e« »ubstit«te ,the following order; •

• Wberoas, it must b.e mamtett t* every 
reflecting member *f this hteta,!,**^ the 
aeat of government isloc*tef> io'tne most 
central part, of this ftUte—»od wber*a»,i 
must b* 1 also mamfe»t, that it* removal 
woold b* of tbe moat serjous injery to the

moat ample, whottsoBje and paJalabTe repast

cbarrtt, 
to «xt«ndble Society of BMtori,- a*

their btwevolewli 'la- ih«^ |>«a,t*|t number,

ted oh-'lbe plea of insanity, and who being 
committed lor Safe keeping to .the goal in 
4Hia town in Sepierober la«u killed two of 
hts fallow priisoners, who bad been permit 
ted to accuoipany him i* . bis room, to 
asNst hta in HJsrfJog tbe bibte. Sinee the 
comwUsion of this last act, He, las been] 
kept in ii oni . A short' time since he en- ] 
tirf )y btrippfcd himself of his iroas and they 
were replaced by a new «et mocn strimger. 
Th«a» ware shackles upoa hi* legs by 
whicb ha- wa« chained tot the" flaWi a 
idMMe pair of Mf^wiils aaJ lotro. eo«M 
with • chain pkwiog from h la tk« ir«» 
between bis. bawls, Tb««e IMM JM4b*«n

with rimiM means; aad a« (hial* the •*•• 
SAa,,»)hea the P«*r^w*w*f the wMat, this » 
•opposed to be tli^lijof time to make the 
expetimenl—But1 Jet it be; well arfsngtd 
nod* well tried, *od'dont w»»*te tbe fsilnre 
of ft plan to us ia**mp*te*cyk w»ich otfgl.t 
to better toed to»tw«cieat ewrtioo. B.

. From* the National InttlHgenwr, Ja*. 98 
The following Appointtoeota have b*en

eople, fc that great injury would be im 1 made by^he President of tbe Unite* ^tatea, 
rotferly inflicted upon many valuable citi.j with tbe *d*ic*«bit eonatnt oftb* Seoato, 
letn, of tfiis! c.i,ty, who. bare made establish- vi*: < , •' \*f' v '"v

'went* depeodept upon tbe support to be 
den^«4 from a well grounded expectation, 
that the seat ofgovernroent waa permaaent-

at Annapolia*
.Ordt red, That.no preposi 

tion bavieg in view ihe.rontnva) of ibe«eat 
of govern -pept from Annapolis; will be 
countenanced. ^ . \

Wien Mr. Millard moved his wbsHtute 
Mr. Pratt withdrew bis order, which *V 
eluded Mr. Millard's fubttitiito Iron ftp.

Extract b/ n Offictr «• 
V titattt Fnfaitt CongrvM,

Andrfw Jacksot, of Tennes*tt, to be

JV. to be 9ecretaty of

Envoy Rxlraordio^ry and Minister Pleui- 
poteBtiary'to the Otvernmcnt »f Mexico. 
\John rauon,' JV. to b* I 

Lention t* the aijbe Govern „ .
Catt*r A. Hodb*r,o? tielaware, to be 

Envoy Ex(raordina«4 and Minister PlAnl- 
petentwry to the voremmeot of fiuctto*
Ayrea.

Job* M. Forntt, to be Secretary of
tentioo M tbe ***£ Ooveromeot.

RiLhard C, Andetson, of Keotoeky, to 
be ; Envoy^ EitraW.inary , and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to' Ui* qoverntnent o» r.«i«iw. -j -.• *rti» ••••?-•. -w . •••Colombia.

»*Aod they beg to be discharged from' tb* 
further rqnbideratjpn of the hobject. -. : 

i beenfavovrtd wttb so.rae strong 
illustrating remarks upon this report 

which we are obliged to omit for the */*nt

***

JHe testimony when published we cant, UK* 
eadilr| Partake to say at present, nothing aeerok

conUnuaooe of the Clerk 
whobasXo improperly 

«b«s*d (be trust reposed in'him—*nd we 
• ahall be enabled to assign n punfibmenl for 
the »appr«s»lntt of Iho other letter when the 
author of Ibn, suppreswon is found TO>*- 

titioDl ^* hope tbe committee of enquiry win 
ttot be d'.Kh^ed ijnta then,

sstocll * • •' •;•,-••' ,.:•••••••
MOST IMPORTANT. 

•re told io the JJ(

;(**\
h'e r»-

• most
Oft

"We Ka've lately sscuped' from 
perilous sUuatfon-~foi: >everal hnors de> 
nvrt'icrinn fo fh« ibip and most of pur lives 

ppesred to beYne»itab^e. Ort Frtdaj okbt,
%,h«avy sea set wij^outaucb Wjl, , 
rolling into the harbour, or ratbtr Road- 
st«adr*ith gfeit yioleoce. There wtre 
eighteen' vessel* a,t aoehor, besides out 

'.a small privateer, got out her

p»P*r, that the rag whteh bad been 
"Tipped around Mr»Jen>rson> arm when
l»'»«x-.,'-i^-. ...'. ..' .v .ij-'/ _ ..-••' »

sweeps knd auceeeded in getting to »e*>— 
at) tbe rest, between 1 and J1 o'clock, A. 
M. o* Salurday morning, except the Con- 
grecs, weHhtoo shore and .«ter« Wrecked— 
wMby of them were Cashed to piece* in tbe 
course of an hour or two-r-We:»*ot a Boat 
with a HawiNr and ICedge a»cbor to the, 
•asistaflce of the fir*t vesael thar msde a 

j»*l of distress—Before the Boat res.c1i- 
ed her, she parted and waa wrecked—The 
Boat then proceeded to another Vessel 
tbat tailed loudly for BMistAqeeT~8o«n 
after boardlag'ber she weat sl«o*—^ur Boat 
ws» capsiced, by whieK three,of our men 
were lost, with the Baat . • ,

At tbe commencement <if this scene of 
di»ir«^ we were ridiitg wVH •! •]£*'* *°" 
ch«»r a-hesd, tnjbp cflttiivc*h;hWYThe §i*f>, 
board Bbwer was niton after Jet go,^n.d iri 
five minutes after tihe CJlinin Cablt parted— 
The Sheet Anchor, oV last, w»s then lej 
«o, sad tn -a mhorf time the Stsrboard 
Bower Cable parted, Issriog «s riding by

c.a.
toike same Obv 
' Hetnan Alie*
ry to tbe Gove«H»w*t

fo
leoipoteotiii

, J. fi •KemiBo>, uf Maryland, tblte S 
cretaty of Legation to the ««m*. .- • "•'•'-4,';'v!' • • . "'

to»«,jtii;a7,
\»pper part ol A

, . 
A nl**bkwiill ht

bany tba» owned by
V*n*rws«racT,R»oVwaad««trsy 

ed by fire *o Friday aight l*t^. '
. • ) • ' ->'•' • •.. j.i,.;>.l > ••> ,

• • —CwAinx^oir»'/8. 0«J Jan«,*S.
, , FKOH NA^SUA. "'" 

.By the schoaner 8u$l, Capt. BOROER, 
in four dais from Masvu*. wekave receiv 
ed from **r cor>e*p*hq>nt tiles of thi 
' to i t*e 16(h iiwtsnt 

wlwfis* been for some

.
strictly examined on Woaday^ and w»re 
c«tirel - • • -sly soond^ »nd they were •ppareblly 

Timsdsy. He however. succeeded .on 
day nicbt i* breaking bdh pair of

W,UCO*JPT«
V. MURRAY.

Camtri4f«, Fftritary 6, 1833.

vena—wbei^ be. Intends, by the aid of gt>o4 
Workmen, to.cndearour to pUase those wh« 
may favour him with a sharp of their cu*iom> 

• t*e PukUo's Obedient Btrvant.
v JOHN WR1QHT. 

feaiton, Febfoarv 8.

GIGS, MOJTBO&8,

Dearhora Wagons,

• « ' a»i»esiBa* w • • w «ivwr«>w«ri , •« V|a^t^B*Ai*jii JVM^| **B"' • i" '1^ '• ' • ^' ' . ™" v ha lev f-t

Tuesday night ie breejnn^ boih pair ofljaJ^tM*metCSoTwftriiririghi1*friend*&.the>
nandcuai, thecnaia ef hi« collar and tbenfcbtrc in genent, that he nowcarrieion bu*
chain by « hnb ha was fastened to the floor. I stne*s in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. SyU
He then removed tw* •*, |hre* thick oak|v«ster, nett do6rt» Hewn.
pfanka which fe*aied * part;oTtb* *H!i*f,k
were fastened by several bolts, broke two
large bare-of iron,remoted.a number of
small stones in tie wall, *nd forced oat *
large stone forming a part of th* outer face
of tbe wall, which fell upon the platform
and left an opening large enough for Kirn
easily to escape. By the aasistatic* of a
plank from his room, he msde bis way to
th* top of g shed, from which be escaped
into the street carrying with him probably
bis collar and haodcuoV Soon after the
ahiftieg of the gaol watch, at one o'alock,
tbe ston« wasjIiacoVered upon the platform.
and the room waa found deserted. From
a noise that wa* beard, it b Supposed that
tbic escape was ej&eted a little before 12
b*eloc'a> A person supposed to be him
w»a soon afterwards *em by the Watch-
nie1* neitr the market and challenged by
them, but he gave such an acconn^ of hint-
«e|f that,! be j suffered him tn pasa oq. ••;! It
does not appear that he had any instrumeat
toassiirt in relieving himself from his iron,
oriarcinofiDg tbe wall.— " " ""

MARRIEU
, fn, tbe 3Ath ult, by the Rev. James Smith,
Mr. William Jthiggold to Miss Mary R: King.
gold, all'of Queen Ann's county. wiu ^^ ^m ...„ ,_„.,... „ .„.„_ 

On. the 3d intt, by the R«v. Joseph I cheap *» is customary in tb* «4»te, and war* 
ir. John t'atmer, of Queen Ann'* coun- ranted also, and fctillhed with neatness and

^
qfih«We»l/a»hi<mt, mi of the mat t*> 

. ' . prsvetLmodttt,
Made and neatly repaired by t he «ub*crlb*«v 

who n*a carried oq U^ b«*i»e*3 for 14 yeaii;
aftd from the jnreat, encpunigement received* 
he bas enlarged bls*Jlii»inei», and return* hi« 
moat rr»tefiU.|h»nk* 4o bis ei>*tomers, tie. 
and' SoucH* a coptinu*nce of t^ieir T>,vour»-* 
and from hi* tipirrfcnte in byiijwM, of twenty
vwo yean, u» flWters hintMlf 6f being compc* 
tent to do his cii*tomer*coipplet« justioe, 
and siaure* them (its work ><wiH be sold a*

Kcull. Mr
ty to Mias Ca^h«riue ,'Woollefr, of this/county.

—— On the 4th init by the ««-• Joseph 
Scull, Mr, Reward ftoe, of Queen Ann's 
county, tq Mi** Ann Gregory, ot this county.

Departed this lira an the 5th inst. after a 
Joiig end painjul Miners, which he bora with 
upremltted fortitude and resignation. Mr. 

MACKIT, in tb4 54th yew of ki« »**.

time p«st in-«ommand «f tht 8peedw«ll"
the, Baltsma sts'iooi hrt it is isi 
confirmed in his rankaqd appointed; to the 
jSprinam »»«g. It is afio *u:td (bit s 
yotiog grotletniia also •awed Geary, ha» 
been ippoiutad to the «omu>»od of -the

of Jannery l*t, remark* 
th|f, rN*twith«t*oding tb* Jjpgtb ol itmr 
that leu .elaps*d ^inee this Port hs» b*eo 
•pen to American , , f 
with*** Wo«r—except a feW bacrels 
irriyedl?. dar, -aod er* to be told to moi 
row. ' vT« Have been informed that thn» 
«iaya ago, • peraof *e*rehM the Uwn, N

Notice.
By virtue of** decree of Wor««st«r cwnty 

dbulrt, sHttagU « Court tof Chancery, wilt be 
sold on Fritdiy the I4tb of March next, on the 

certain Land^late the property of
Hnnry8tirt«e»f,dec«a»edl fQr tbe payment of 
his, debt*— These Lnna» a*« situate in.Wor. 
cester county, near- the village of Salisbury, 
and are part of the. MAC upon wh}ch,vVi|Dam
Mit.^^^i.'j-i. jt*«.'^.i. - '* ^t. ' . ma B*^— _ aii_w j . r""- 1

Ttie leijn* oi'S»le wi)l b^e a credit of eigh. 
teen monlb*; the purchwser giving bond with 
•pprQVeo secuilty to (tb« Trustee. v

The Creditor* (Of thflWd Ketvyv Sturgea* 
arc V.er**hy .notified.^, nri»se»it tneir ob»lm> 
wUh thewperyou«p«W theccof, t» tfce clrrV 
>if said eduA wUbui •« month* from tht 
slay ofsale> ,'

JMir.BPOWBLL.TNsU**
Pch.i—tyr

dispatch an heretofore, who ha* never made *. 
senoti* disappointment fn hi* ltn«. He bas av 
handtome sMOtunent of

Coachet,Monrott.Utarbnt, Gift, 
4e, nearly fihl«hed, and • 'few alway* fint*heo\ 
ready for, those withini? to purch**e, to judf^i 
r^r theJnseJvcf. • Those m-ntlenien and Indies, 
so wontfiy Qf ASS* Md.pi«;«wur«» need notde^ 
priv« tnero*elv«s of Carriages, as I am v*ry 
iccommodatlnK in making sale*, and i auur* 
them all orders will t>e thunkntUy rec«ive4 
and sirictly aUended to:

DANIEL freWKAM, 
. Ooacb and Harneu Maker, 

. CentreriMe, «ue«to Ann** county, Md,
N. B. In addition to tihe .above, he earrlfHi 

oTuhe8Al>nUN3 ttiafl hi Vfri^us brsnchesa 
andjtliose wlihingto pdnuase wiltfindUt* 
their adviantagt! to.cajl, aa.he has

BUNDSOW* 0>

men t'*wam)ng, with th^best fork, wafrtfn*. 
^d eqtiat to any m the ttate1 fiir 'nr' 
cheapness and durability, all urtder hi* 
liate attention a* abave.
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Rtgitttr."
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\v
^iThat editor who wills t« please*,, i 
'^-INtutt humbly crawl upon his kneei, 
,'"•«'*.'.'" And kiss the hand that beats him; 
f; Or if be dare, attempt to walk, : -\" 
;'llOK toe the mark that others Chalk, 
^ v And cringe to all that meets him.

If

>;' lv';" "

, ?'.•
*

** 
some witch And wtoxard tales,

lip shod ghosts, with fins and scales, 
Or feathers like a pigeon.

readt another cries, 
iose monstrous fashionable ITei-i- ''"•*('-

• '. -!Vf,- - . - J'£,'v ' In other words, those novels 
,;..; ((Composed bf kings, and queens, snd lords,' 
^ JOfyborder wsrs. and Gothic hordes . . 

: "vr- That used to live in hovels. 7* ;

i-'v^jfo—ho—cries one, we've had enon^k ,' "' 
'.'iy 'Of such confounded love,sick stuff* 

''fit.'-- '•• To eraxe the fair creation— ' : '!- '4 
>' ^.^ive us some recent foreign news, ;•' V/'H

• -•','•' pi Russians, Turks—the Greeks and'JeW,
'.t.>-\' Or any other nation.'".<*••> • * ...
••,V Hie man of drill scholastic lore, . 

.V VotiM liktf to see a little mo?e"• '.^ 
. ./^,; In scraps ')f Greek or Latin*,
%*' The merchant father have the price 

. {_', Of southern indigo and rice, 
f. Or, Indian silk and satin. V

1 ':-»;, ', ' •>r*l<A* '.
•'* "'•.Another'cries, T want more run» 
' -;-. A witty anecdote or puitr-. -^ 
'* A rebus or a riddle;, 

{Rome long for missionary

Aft«r being folly clear of my diwsse
•bout ten years, ,1 tleclined taking honey, 
and in about three months I had a violent 

,lit of my old rompiaint. I then reoewed my 
practice of taking honey in myteA and am 
now more than three score and ten and 
havennt for -the la«t twenty seven year*, 
had the Mnallest symptom of the gravel 
I have fecominemdvd. my prescription in 
many of my aoqutnt»ncefi and bare ueyer
•knowolt fail. / !-'-\W^^K$&X'~'"-M '

'- 8»m* profane people woald nay, it wan a 
refleeMon upon creation, that of all living 
thing* only two could be named whirh 
would remain true to Us while in A state of 
pnverty, vie: « (tog and a constable— as 
the former is never known to desert a hu 
man being; even in the lowest state of de 
gradation and misery, gp the latter with 
equal- pertinarftr tiicks by a nbn in adver
•ity.—Gw. Town Met.

:',.* REMOVAL,
v i The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

•y*:Jfriends snd the public in general, that he hns 
' removed from the stand heretofore occupied

by him, to that large and commodious

'-; V

Establishment,

mb- •^' Awl some of worldly carml views, 
^ Would rtturr hear a fiddle. ;
\t The critic, too, of ehssie skill;-
• .Iftut dip in gad his gnnder.quill, ' , 
,/ And scrawl against the pi perj(- 

I *•: c. Of all the literary fools :I. ' ';. 
\j. Bred in our'colleges and schools,'^
• • He cuts the silliest caper. , *.: "H* '"" 

Anotlier cries, I want to see.'
j,-, A jumbled up variety— .Si' t 
"-,,'. '•'. > Variety in all things-*- 
;'.' ,*;A miscelaneotis hodge podge
••"' Composed—I only givf the hint, 

.,*• ,. Of multifarious small things.

«t the corner of Washington and 
Gohlsbomugh streets, lately in the tenure ol 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. Prom the central 
situs ion of this House, being located in the 
most public part of the Town »ml opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Offic s, and from nis unwearied en 

., ;l ')eavours and efforts, (being determined to 
'lJ sn*** wither labour nor expense) to give 

' '- netal satisfaction, he coulitl^iitl^ relies on a
portion 
and »p 

s recep 
with their

"M
. K->

:M

* '.*>*•m
i a ..'•••

>n

"•v.V^.^"••£•$* 
-&:m

|: &*
i

•fr.

..-1 • '">£
. V ̂  •fstf
'i ' 'AVls* •> • •-, \*

I want some marriage news, says Miss. . 
It constitutes my highest bliss. _ ., ' /-' 

To hear of weddings plenty J ,'•..'•'V. 
Vor in a time of general rain, • ' "..' 
time suffer from a draught, 'tis plain— ',

• , • At least not one in twenty. -' • •''«•>.. • - •<•••-•.••.... 
I want to hear of deaths, says, one--' <*
Of people totally undone ' ; '.v" ^f'•?•*>;. ;'?t»

By losses, fire, or feyeri'r 'Y-£'.'/. 'j
Another answers full ss wise, >• •(, -f' *
1*4 rather haVe the full and rise V-' t ,'

Of racoon akJn and bcsvbr. ^,k'^«
•> Some signify a seere* wfeh • , •****•; / ̂  •
• Irtoaowand then* savory disk,•.^ ^ 

f^l Qt politic* to unit themt "'• ^".}.--y' 
But here we rest st perfect ease^i.'.""- 4- 
Jporjahould they swear the moon was cheese,

. ...•:. We never should dispute them. * 
{»>:• • "'

;. .Or grave or humorous—wild or tame—
. > lofty or low—'tis all the same— ': 

t'1^' Too haughty or too humble; - - t
every editorial wight '"^;
nought to do but what is right.
And let the grumblers grumble;

1 , •; | custom— l|is Stables, which are large and com 
modioust are now and constantly will be, pro. 
vidt-d vvah grain and provender of the best 
kind— His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors—fits Ijirder is well stocked and hi; 
fkble will be at all times furnished with the 
best snd most jjhoice delicacies and daintiei 
of the season, ss well as the most subatantia 
arovMyona, served up in the best 6rder>-Hi 
OMtlcrs snd other servants are sober, polit 
and attentive- His Charges will be moderat 
and every endeavour will be used to preserv 
order—Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with carefu 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any. part of the peninsula—Private Room 
may be always'obtained snd private pxrtir 
accommodated at the shortest notice—Mosul 
may be had' on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, «r year.

The^nblic's Obedient Servant,
^V*yh/>'sM.VE« C. WHEELEn. 

feas(on, Dec. f. l8Jt tf ^ •

'./'', opposrr* tHK tistoN HOTEL*
. Ttesjtectfttlly-informs his customers and the 

>ublic generally, .that "he has just -received a 
arge supply of Baltimore Beer, which he will 
Jigpose ot by the half barrel or quarter keg 
Aluo very fine Cider by the barrel or smaller

uantity-^Beef Tonpies cured in a superior 
manner by himself—Bologne Sausages^En- 
glish Walnut* by the bushel or peck~*ll Oi 
which he will dispose of low for Cash, . ' .-• 

Also, Mutton Hanis and dried Beet,-: i'^ "•'?': 
8,1822. :"'

Oardfen Seeds. 1 Just Received

By virtue of sundry writs, of fieri facias *nd 
enditioni exponas to me directed against 

Thomas Atkinson, st the suits of Edward 
An Id use Fayette Gibson, Lambert Reardon. 
William Bromwell, K. H Jones and Ns. Hum- 
mom!; wil'. be sold on Tuesday llth February 
next, at the Court House door in 'Kaston. 
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of the 
same day, the followiof, property, t<> w'iit

OWE HOV$B and LOT now 
occupied by said Aikinson, a HOUSK 

1'AN.YARD, be. and a small 
ity of Tan Hark, a quantity of 

undressed Leather contairted in 18 vats; a lot 
of dressed Upper Leather and Sheep Skins; 
one lot of Cyprus Shingles, one Hone and 
Cart, two Carriages, one eight dav Clock, four 
Reds,'two Mahogany Tables,'one Desk, one 
Cupboard and contents, and-a quantity of 
Kitchen Furniture—Seized and- will be sold 
to satisfy the above named claims.

£. N. HAMBLKTON, Sh'fl'. 
Jan. 18—ts ,

Kent County Court.
SKPTKMBER TERM. 1824.

Christopher Spry, } Ordered by 
vs. Cthe Court that 

The Heirs of lUniel Turner.) the Sale of the
real estate, snade by' Edward Eubanks the 
Trustee appointed by <his Court, and whichj 
was returned by the Trustee, to this present 
term, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
is shewn to the contrary by the first day of 
the next March term—and that the Trustee 
cause a copy of this order to be published for 
the space of two months in the Easton G» 
letto, before the next March Couit for Kent 
county—The Trustee reports that the real 
estate sold for one hundred and twenty eight 
dollars and seventy five cents.

THOMVORRELL.
A true C"pT, x-

.; ^re«t,s WILLIAM SCOTT, Cl*k. 
v >V... , ;••* of Kent county Court, Md 

4-fbes. 14i 3m . -,... '.

For Sale «t ROBERT SINCLAIR'S Plough 
and Seed Store. Ellicott Street, Prau Street 
Wharf, Baltimore.

AVho has just received (and raised) an ex.
tensive assortment of fresh and pure Garden
Seeds of the last season's growth, having been
selected from the most approved seed misers.

\Amaiyit vfiick are tkefotlvaiitf, -viz
Eatly York Csbbsges-^Early June do — 

Drumhead do.—Flat Dutch do.—Sugar Loaf 
do.—Red pickling do—Brussel Sprouts tiei-. 
.man greens—Brockala, Green and Yellow S*> 
voys—White Onion seeds, lied do- Yellow 
do—Hed silver skiued do—Long Scarlet Ksd. 
ish seeds—Salmon do—White & Black Span 
ish do.—Hed and White Turnip do.—Long 
Blood Beet, Turnip do ---Cow do Cor the true 
Mangel Wurtsell, which will grow so large as 
to produce on good soil 800 bushel* per acre} 
—I^ing swelling Parsnips—Long Orange t'*r. 
rotts—Norfolk White Turnip seed; Globe do. 
Yellow Bullock do —Early Dutch do —Also. 
Sweedish do. or (Kuta Bags) particularly se- 
lected by Christopher Hugbes, Jr our Consul 
at the coutt of SVeden—Early Frame, Pens, 
Superior early do.—Lima or Butter Beans- 
White crambery pole do.—Red cramtr«ry do 
Red marrow'at bush do. (»ery fine)—New 
Robroydo. Yellow eyetl do. White kidney do. 
Two bush«ls White Carolina W.ater melon 
need, the best in the country—CaAtilopes, 
long green Cucumbers, early short do.—Win 
ter, crooked neck Squash; early Dutch do— 
Crooked necked siimmerdo.—Pumpkin seed*, 
Lettuce—Oker, Tongue or Pepper gr»s& seeds, 
Sage, sweet Margarem and other pot herbs, 
f'ellery and other Saleting seeds, snd expect 
by the tatter end of next month by the Ship 
Belvadiera the following Seeds frorn London, 
Superior early Peas. Knight's Marrowfat do*- 
Scarlett Radish seeds. Black Spanish do —lojtg 
White Napleado.—Early York Cabbage seeds, 
'arge Green and Yellow Savo} s do — Red 
Pickling do.— Brockala Coliflowers, early and 
Sea Kale, as also.grns« seeds, always on hand, 
such as Red and White Clover seeds, On hard 
Grass seeds, Timothy do. Herds do. Lucern 
do. Millet do. Also, Ploughs and many other 
improved and useful Agricultural Implements 
of Husbandry. All orders will be carefully At 
tended to, and articles forwarded to any* dis 
tance without delay, cash accompanying the 
order. . ....

Baltimore; 1 mo. 25th,

AJWFOR 8JH.EATTW8OFFlCBt

Pi-tee Fiv*
January 25,18?3.

STATE OF MAH?LAN'p, V"'/
TALBOT .CovN-rr, TO'WIT, 

On application to roe, one of the Jflstiuesof 
the Orphans Court, for the county aforesaid,, 
in the reces»of Talbot county Court, by the 
petition in writing of William E Cannor, of 
said county, praying the benefit of he act ol 
Assembly 'entitled an act for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, on the terms mention 
ed therein, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors on on h, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and being Further satisfied by competent tes. 
timbny that the said William K. Cannor—hath 
resided in the State of Maryland for the 'two 
years last past. And the jailor having satisfied 
me-that the said petitioner is in bjs custody 
for debt only— I do therefore hereby order 
and adjudge that the said William K. Cannor, 
be discharged from confinement he having- 
given bond and security for his./personal up. 
pearance at Talbot county Court; on the first 
Saturday of May term next, 1 da further order 
that the said William K Cann<>r—cause t 
cop\ of this order to be inserted in one of the 
newspapers printed at Fas ton, three niece*. 
sive weeks, three Months before said,.first 
Saturday of May term next, thereby to give 
notice to his creditors, to be and appear, be. 
fore the said Court on the day aforesaid to 
recommend a trustee for their benefit and to 
«hew cause if anv they have,' why the said 
petitioner should not have the'benefit of th« 
said act .and its supplements as prayed, Gir- 
<*n under my band this 3d day of September,

NOTICE.
enteredThe Subscribers, having 

Partnership, to carry oa a;
intp

Notice

Shop,

Fountain Inn
TP U

WARE-ROOM
The Subscriber has again commenced the I 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Store House of Thomas P. Bennett, on Wash

in the Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry 
Grace, takes this method of informing th«ir 
trtends in the neighbourhood of Bennett's 
Mill, that they have on hand, and intend to 
keep,-a supply of Iron, Steel and Coal, and are 
determined to use every exertion' to give 
general satisfaction to their employers.

HENRY HH KKRINQ 
JOHN BLAUbS. 

January 35th, 1823 4w ' ' ••„ C.<.:

. Ts hereby given, in obedience to the law, 
and the order of the Honorable the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester county, that the sub. 
scriber of said county hath obtained from th» 
Orphans' Couit of said county, in Maryland, 
letters of Administration oh the estate 'of Ja 
cob Dale, late of said county, deceased—All 
persons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the game, with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on «r before the first dxy of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
nil benefit of said estate- Grven under my 
hand this 25th day of January 1823.

CHARI.OTTR DALB. Adm'rx
of Jacob Dale, dec*

-t

fe:'. CURIOUS THEATRICA-L8.
•v' Managers of pro? iif i»l theatres are often
obliged to exert their intelligence in order
to attract an' audience. One of them,
£e«ing that dead aathnr* did not make him
live, and not being able topej living poel«,
found no better means than to compose a
tragedy, the subject of whirh br took Iriun
tbe scriptures. It wa« Judith and Holofer-
>«. To eieite public curiositf Mill further,
that .the head cat ofl'tiy Judith should be a
real man's brad. The author manager 01
manager author was not disappointed in his
expectation, and he had a crowded troupe.
AH the spectators awaited the denoue-
ncnt with therntoti lively impatience. TV
heroine appears at last holding a head of
pasteboard, but be whose part it

The Subscriber having taken that 
large and convenient Houoe, the

"FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN," 
in the Town of Easton, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, toilers » 
share of the public patronage, and pledges 
himself to,use every exertion to give genera' 
»atnif»rtion in thr line of his profession.

This Establishment is in complete repair 
for the accommodation of Travellers or Citi. 
zens, who may honour u with their cusion*. 

His Table will at a<i times be furnished with 
the best products of the marktt, and his Bar 
constantly stocked with the choicest Liquors, 

His Stables are supplied'with Corn. Oats, 
Blades, Hay, tic. &c of the first quality, and 
are attended by faithful Ostlers.

Hacks, with good horses and r.areful drivers 
can be rurninlied for any part of the peninsula 
itt a moments notice—His Servants are atten 
tive, audit will be his constant endemoiir to 
please nil who may fuvour liim With a rail

Bourd nuy be had on reasonable, terms, by 
the day, week, month or year.

rgton street, ,near the corner of Dover i 
street. He has just'received from Baltimore-1

Stock of first rate Materials, selected b) I 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup-1 
(j y, which will enable him to furnish those 
w ho may please to favour him with their cus 
turn, with every variety of work in his line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, te atetit a char* of the pub. 
lie patronage. J \MRS NEALL.

N B Also, Turning executed in its different 
varieties, iJ-tw. - . • 4. N.

Kwton,MOT. WL; «r,-,-.^i«4r. 't4>'t*j''

Mills for Sale.
Th»t well known proptr^f, ^. r

jafcWYEMILLSj
™^^is offered fbr Sale on Mccommudating 

terms—tt consist* of a Grist Mill running one 
pair of Burrs, and one pair of Corn Stones, |

Public's Obedient Servant, . 
lCHARt) 8HKRWOOD. 
D»e. 14, 1832— if r

COACH QIGJA'D ttiff-VJESS M*1KLVG.

place it on the dish, dexterously concealed
1. _ _1 -L" *L__A_!__t _ _. ... !___•„ |it, and the theatrical groups having ceparn 
ted, a tsale appeared covered with green 
cloth on which WM seen the head ol Holu- 
iitrne'. It was that ofa servant, concealed 

the table by the cloth, wlio«e bend.
dressed exactly like that of the tyrant, was

•V;

, A ; ;7 , T ahowp to the poblic on a dith, by meaun ol 
1 ij* •»•<!'• if; ' '-^ *• * '•«•• cut io the middle of the table. Tlie 
* Ji!1 j'.'v Vllrtd and ghastly face of this man, had

•hilled the audience with terror, when an
•ocxpected event made them pass fmtn 
'dismay to gaiety. At ihese words of Judith,
•Tyrant, tboti art tben no more,' the tyrant. 
tV^an tp sneeie in such a manner u» to
•tak« al) the echoes of the IIO^IB resouml
•nd each imprecation of the heroine wi« 
followed by a soep King response on the 
HartofthehcaJ The c»u»e of this comi 
4^1 transactipn was only known the next 
day. — After the last rehearsal another
•errant of the theatre, jealous it not having 

fcvetn selected to act the part of the head 
'of f^nloferne, had «catt«re«l fresh soaR'on 
, th» edges of I he pasteboard dish, which was 
'40 b« lr*tta'd lb« neck of bji cumrade. .

Coach, Gig am) Hxrncss Making Husinati, at
the head of Washington street, Kastou, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply ot 
materials necessitry to carry \t tin, snd to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledge* himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, tcr 
on reatnnable. terms Me returns thanks t<< 
his friends und the public, for the encourage. 1ment he has received, «nd frorn his attention 1 
to business, expects to receive a share. of 
public patr^nnge. , ,

J FR\NCIS PAJWOTT.
,. August n—tf

Boarding School 
For Young Ladies,

ATNKWAKK,D*LV V V,
,' ' t ' ^ ": ' '

1'he subscriber proposes to open a School 
for Y"Uiig Ladies, in which they shall be in- 
nirucied in the following branches: Reading, 
Wiitmg, Arithmetic, English Grammar and 
Composition, Rhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
and Modern, with the use of Maps and Globes, 
Nutmid History, Natural Philosophy, inclu 
ding As'roitomy and Chemistry, Elements <>f 
; s'..'y and*>f Moral Science. On Sundays 
' eir kfeiition skall be directed to the study 
it the Bible, Sacred History, snd the Evirlen- 
«:is of tMiristianity. Propriety of conduct, 
< eguncf of manners,snd moral rectitude shall 
be Incuickted with slie utmost assiduity and 
otre. :

The Terms for Boarding and Tuition, shall 
be $35 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
be furnnhed at the usual prices. Pupils will 
be received at any time after 'his date.

The healthy a<M pleasant situation of New 
urk i* au generally known, in consequence of 
tl e high reputation of ita Academy that any 
r< c mimetidation of it, as an eligible place for 
u B>>ahling School, it is deemed superfluous, 
i'n the part of the Teacher, nothing shall b» 
om'tted that is calculated to promote the im- 
l>rovem<;nt of his pupils. For information res. 
peeling his character and qualifications, he 
respectfully refers *o the Rev A K Husael. 
Principal of the Newark Academy, and to the 
Itev Jmnr« P. 'Wilson, I). D. Pastor of. the 
Fir<i P< h icrian Church in the city of Phi 
ladelphia. W SHRHBR. 

Newark, (Del.) Jan. II. 1825—

with its Machinery jn good order—a

»in foil repair, a Blacksmith Shop and 
DWELLING HOUSK, with a 
oomplete set of Tools, Millers house, 
Sic. and above one hundred Acres of 

Land, with Wood sufficient for its support.— 
The custom is steady and extensive, snd in 
the hands of a single owner, will yield a great 
interest upon the purchase money—For terms 
apply to either of U»e Subscribers. ' 

8. HOPKIN8, 
E. FORM AN

.December* . i •* * ••

JTonty a twt fortlie Gf«,w^— A num 
fcer'ol ytfars ago, says a correspondent, I 
was much afflicted with (he gravel, and 
twice in serious danger froVn small stone* 
lodging in the paisage. 1 met with a gen 
tleniao who had heeh in. my sitMation an>: 
got rid, of tb;tt disorder by sweetening hi^ 
«H vitb h*lf hwisy and kaif npt. I

Coacff, Qifpnd Hfi'rtittt
The Subscribers wish to Inform their 

friends and th» public in generul, that they 
tiave commenced the roA/m & IIARNKss 
MAKING, in the town of Button, Talbot couu. 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcorob.) under the firm of

CJMPSR $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on ihall its v» 
rious branches/ and intend keeping the firs' 
rate workmen, snd s good stock of well •?« 
noned timber and tjiHtcriuli of every kind n»-- 
uesiory for Carrying on the business. As they 
ore determined to pay the strictest attention 
to theif business, they Solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at tht 
nhortest .notice, on reanonahle terms, anil 
warranted for twelve months— snd repairs 
lone in the best manner. Orders from a dis

820 REWARD.
t Some person or persons whilst hunting on 
Friday night, thr 29th ult aufl'ered their dogs 
to attack my flock of Sheep, in consequence 
of which there were a number of them killed
•>nd many badly wounded. I Will give the
•ibove Reward for the discovery of the persons 
thus, concerned provided Utey'ue convicted of 
the fact.

JVOT/Cfl TO TDKSPJtSKKRS.
t hereby forwarh all persons from hunting 

wi'h doi? or gun, ei'lier by day or night, or 
otherwise trespassing on any part of my f.rnv
•"erson* whq shall be fcamd trespassing alter 
'his ootioe, will be prosecuted with the utmost 
rigour of the l«w. 1 am compelled to take this
•iiep from the repealed, and great Injuries thst 
usve been done to my Sheep.

WENHY HOULYDAY. 
December f

In Council,
Jlnnapolii, January 13, IB'23.

ORDERED, That the following resolution, 
be published twice in each week until the 
13th of March next, in the Maryland Republl. 
can and Maryland Gazette at Annapolis, the 
Patriot, American and Federal Gazette at Bal- 
imore, the Rxaminerand Herald at Frederick- 
Town, Grieves and Herberts paper at Hager's 
T«wn, the AHegany paper, Mr. Coles paper 
at Belle Air, tht Kaston Star and Easton Gs. 
xette, and the National Intelligencer.

.By order,
NINIAN PINKEY, Clk.

QT THE HOUSE OF DKLEGVTRS.
December, 14:h 1822. j 

Whereas the Governor in his communication 
hath advised that, owing to the late afflicting 
dispensations by disease, a day beset apart by 
the General Assembly, and recommend to the 
people of the state to be observed as a day of 
humiliation and prayer, Therefore', be it re 
solved by the General Assembly, thst the 
thirteenth dav of March next, be set apart and 
recommended to the V*°pl« of the state to be 
observed as a .day of humiliation and prayer, 
and that this rcsotHtion be published in such 
Newspapers throughout the State an the Gov 
ernor and Council may direct for the informa 
tion of the Citizens thereof 

By Order.
JOHN BREWER, Clfc, 

iamisrv 18—8w . -

AMI'S Cwnly Orphan*' CosBf,
January It), 1823

On application of Ezekiel Formsn, Eieco. 
tor of Charlotte Hemsley, Ute of Queen Ann'* 

fcounty, deceased; ordered that he give ihe 
1 notice required by law, for creditors to exhib< 
it their claims against the said deceased :s Ks* 
late, and that he cause the same to be insetted 
once in each week for three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
of Easton. •

ln: testimony thst the foregoing is truly ex» 
tracted from the minutes of pro* 
ceedings of Queen Ann's County 
Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
subscribt d my nanie and the sesl 
of mv office affixed this 1st da) of 
January 1823.

THOMAS C Fa RLE. He^Y. 
of Wills fur Queen Ann'* County* 
•V . •„ . ,^',

' Punbant tn the above order, 
KO'I'ICB IS WRllBBV GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's County* 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal Estate, of Charlotte Hemsley, 
late of Queen Ann's County deceased, all per' 
sons having claim* against the said deceased's 
Estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, st or before the 3d day ot July next, 
they may otherwise by • law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 1st day of January, 1833.

, . B£RKIKL FORM AN, Ex'r. . 
! of Charlotte H«sajleyr d«c'i 

February 1st—3w . ;;, :".,., '»s,'-••„.

Notice
Is hereby given, to the creditors of the sub. 

scriber, a petitioner for the benefit of the In. 
Holvtnt Laws of Maryland, 10 appear before 
the Judges of Worcester county Court, on the 
first Saturday after the second Monday of May 
next, to shew cause (if any they havp) why 
tin should not have the benefit of said laws/ 
That day being appointed for .a hearing of bin 
creditors and petition.

ROBERT CALt-BNUfcR. 
^February 1——3w :

^•NOTICE;:: -
Those persons who purchased property s< 

the sale Of the personal property of Joseph 
Harrott, late of Easton, deceased, are nbiflBed 
that their not's are now due, and payment is 
requested, as no indulgence can be given) 
those neglectjng to comply With this noticei 
their accounts will be put in officers hands for 
collection. EDWARD AULB, Adm'r.

February 1 SJST
*f Joseph Parrott, dec**••'••'•••&£,

8ALB.
A pair of gentle, w;ll broken Horses, and 

a second-hand four wheel Carriage, thev wiQ 
be sold separately, or together, to suit the 
conventence of the purchaser—for 
information enquire of the Editor.

December21 tf-- '

Notlcev
The, Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Public that she wishes to accommodate Six or 
Kigbt boarders by the year. She will also tak« 
tb«m by the Month. Wetk or Ua\. ,

RLIZABKTU SlCOLS. 
January 4—3w .' • ,; ( . • •- •

.
. XT T«ia ornw

Locust Fosta.
Locust Posts seven feet long for post anft 

railing, and five tret long for banking, may h« 
had, oy application to the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons joining in 
>t purchase may have them delivered at a con, 
vtiiirnt landing, due allowance being tnad* 
for freight i or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Siuquehanna. Letters post paid 
shall be attended tb.

LEVIN .G«US..

lit) REWARD.
Strayed from Mr Lowe's Stable Yard 

Mqnuay the 3*1 of December, a
TMRfC BHOirjV HORtiR,

about 14 hands high t large Manr and 
carries his heitd high.—about twelve ;
The above rew»r.H>f Ten dollars will br . 
en for dfliverinn the said stray Hurse to M'»J 
Solomon L'owV m'llie Hkston Hotel. 

Januarv ?5ib, 183J,



AS.TO
Beligum purifies the geart and teaches Woor

Hire,, well or UN^iducted, is the1 Cre#t«nglne by wb^ i^ Popu^B^ .', .^ .^^.t**^ 
rat Duty MOHUUy refine tjtfc liant|SBi^.Agricuitwe i^kVu*4id$^-and Politics provides ft* the enjoyment of afc '* '&"# '3%%$*'$$$^ £&$$$&
i-ii-—[nf. wi.fr—.r.Ai'v 1,; "i—ii——k> ^r-•••;'••• ' '•'••• ; 'ijito•.•^v^iJr::''^•':.-• v:^:^:^l^^^.^ffl

PRINTED AND puBMSHfct); 
sir st>ruRDAr&£W*ro 
ALEXANDER fiRAHA** .5-T

ciuita payable half yearly in
AnVtSTiscmvrk net exceeding » square in. 

serted three time* far One Dollar, and twenty- 
five cen«s for every subsequent insertion.

Just Beceive4
AND FOR S.0 R JIT TfflS WFtCE,

OR

jjpamiiy
. /':.?».*''' Price' Five 
January 25,1823. - ,:

Strayed from U». Lowe's Stable Yard on 
MonOay the.33d of December, a 

•••BJinKBRQVfM' HOH8E,
about 14 hands high, large'Marie and Tail, 
carries his dead high .about twelve years <>Ut, 
The above reward of Ten Collars will be giv. 
en for delivering the said stray Horse' to  *?* 
Bolotnon Low> nt the Easton Hotel. 

;^3iinuary 25ib;iaaa>   •'! " X>V

onday, Janaetry «7,T-Mr. Price *ob-

~"""•T""1"*"^'**
ciWndtothiecirtiE«is<JfMa.; wbotoi wf»:r^'feh!!B^..kiiJst,V>M-An'iet 

ryland the *a<«peWil rjgl»U aiM teligioua for t)«j benefiVof Wlnjam tlwlton and 
privilegeajHist areinjoyed tjadej^tbe con-. Sjrnon Beck,,,oft?ent county, soldiers :D| 
aliturionof the United State*, wW returned life Revolution1 , reported I bat the commit-
t0

ees

**«*»* »»«d(»»»w«

mittel-the following mtosigei w>iob w^t eot)hij, if k» read a,8eeon
read, assented to and sent U> tbq tatt* «f to Messr*. Qointon* Kent and Horde."

l"Vpro tkeJVkrrhtown JZerdftf.
STATE RIGHTS.

.For several dayMutfng the peritd alfafc 
tied for criminal harness, our court hag 
been occupied ia the trial (if a 

I from the ewtewent it

delegates.
BYT&E ........

' ,  ' A January ̂ 7U»» 1823' 
Oentlemen tftheBailte y^elegatet^

We propose with the concurrence of.your , 
houTCt that Messrs. >Price, Winder, Wool- 
too, Orrell 8c Dickinson be a committee o» 
the part of the senate, to join the committee 
of your house, to whom was referred the 
report of the commissioners appointed to 
survey thV JPatnmac river, and that such 
joiu,t committee have leave to report by 
billJir otherwise.   '  v^

' .'. By order, Win. HtttTY, Clt 
p the Senate adjourned until to morrow 
''morning 1() o'clock. ,-.,,' , ;

Tuesday, January 2& The President 
laid before the senate communications front 
the register* of wills for Caroline aid Dor- 
cheater counties, ia obedience to the order 
at the senate of the 14lb instant; which 
were'read t>nrl laid on the table.

The clerk of the house of delegate* 
lirared the.foUowiog messages .. .,-

By the ffoute of Dtleeati^ '*<•-. ' 
Jaooary 27,192S.

.  ,, motion, Ordered That Messrs.,: 
Wobtton, Johnson, Orrell, Quinton and

'a. cbnwnitte* to consider and. 
raturnsrf the regHtm of.

.   nt «ia nas two read a •eeced and by 
flpeVul order a.third time; amimded,passed 
and returned to the hofre of detesaitea.

re

The1 supplement to the act f> incorpOi 
rate a company to make a wharf at the 
town oOffonbtfd&s in Dorchester County,

wills of the several counties, made In 
suaoeV-of the order' of the senate of theHthiB*k . .;''" /. • •••• "'". v.-.;

Mr. Chambers prtderrted the petition of
the Vtstr 
county

tstr 
; wh

oi 
ich

eater ' Parish, in Kent 
was. read and referred to

j,v Messrs. Chambers, Miller and Browoley. 
Mr. Chambers presented the ni'emorial 

of. tbe Alumni ofthe University of Mary 
laud; which was read and referreo! to 
Messrs. Chambers, Miller and Brownley 
; Mr. Chambers from the'committee, to 
wlfora Vras referred tne memorial of tbe 
Alumni

I and by Bpeciil^tder ,a 
third ti'me', and , wifl paw. ' -'.' f ' :: ' ')••, . \, 

, TW biil reiatiog to Ch«»terTi|ri«w1ilk 
Keot connty, was read a third ttrne, and
the question was tw» v Shall the bill pass?
r».'.»"-^;Lj-«ii'_. '»!-•.- *•-**::>.-'. '•• - '•

ini re«oiatioo»:

Friday, Jan. 31 On motion bywMrj 
Millard, Ltfaf* givei to bring ia a bill, «!nr 
titled, A* adito regulate divorces, Order! 

* That Messre. Miilard;
, Thathh actimYraay bede'ck-  ^' KtJ1icruqi»' l!pP0ft '' b»

1$ trrtne of a decree of Worcester county 
Court, sitting »  a Oo'irt of Chancery, will be 
sold on l"ihlar the 14th of March next, on the 
premises; certain Lands, late the property of 
Henry Htutffcw, deceased, for .the payment of 
his ilebta The*e l^nds ar« situate in Wor. 
tester county, near the village of Salisbury, 
and are part of the same upon whVch William 
Sturgftss, ftther of the said Henry lived.

The terms of Sale will be a credit ol eigh. 
teen month*: the fiurchaser giving bond with 
approved secuiity to the Truste.e.  . .   '

The Creditor* of the said Henry Stttrgest, 
are hereby notified to present' their claims 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the clertc 
of said court within six months from the
diy of sate.-\' J M4ft8

have recektd your message of this 
day, appointing a, committee to jofn the 
committee appointed by this house, to take 
into consideration tbe report of tbe com 
miwroneri appointed to survey the River 
Potomae and its branches, and concur 
therewith -

By order, JOHN BREWER, Clk.. Which wMreadxVv-,-.i>r^;;^*t:.;...:
Also a bill, entitlerj An act to^regnlate 

the pay «if the justices ofthe orphans' 
court of Some^et county,' a bill, entitled 
An act to repeal all such parts of the con-
_i:«^<ix. •»_!•*__'t-^r.^J.______^__ ..lli_

l >>e held at Mr. Lows'* Assembly Room, 
1>n Tviday evening the 2lst inst, in honour of 
tbe Illusiricnis tVA3HINGTON.

Genttemtn of Talbot atn\ the neighbouripg 
countieaare respectfully invited to attend*---

JOHN M. G.
'TH09. P BENNKTT;
«RBTB1* WRBB .'   

BKALE BOHPLBT 
WM. HAMBLKTON.^r. 

. H.

. 
Easton, ?eb. 8. 1823• -

A Birth Night Ball will be held at the As-
semb'y Room df Mr. Rid'iiway, on fridajr
evemng the ̂ Ist inst. in honor of the' IHuatri-
ous WASHINCil'ON.

Gentlemen of Dorchester and the adjacent
particularly Invited to attend, 

f > THOMAS HAYWARD 
>i: l .J-AMKS ECCLESTOrJ 
'" 8AMtJEL.W. LeCOMPTB 

V. MURUAT.

v

. 
, ' JV*f-«iary 8,

:^fe"Notice ; -
Is hereby given that the undersigned Com,

 lissioners under'an act of Assembly ro incor 
poraic a company, to make a Wharf, at tbe 
Town of Canibridgfe, in Dorchester, count;1,* 
will open the books to' receive Subscription*
 f Stock, for the spid company^ on the first 
Tuesdwin March next, at Ridgaways Tavern 
i» Carabridjre^   '

• s<
epk 

Irfid 
}nti« 
pent 
bticei 
Mot

tec^di

, and
will
the

ttber

.. Jo,,• Jf. 
Cambridge, TPeb. 8-—^w

James Chaplain 
~ m.$t«ele\ 

Rickariso*

Sheriff's

i the 
Six or 
  take

By virtoe of k wf iv of fieri faoJu ittted 
vtTnlbot county court, at the suit of Henry 
Howard against William Baldwin, and to me 
directed, will be soW at the Court House door 
in Kaaton, on Saturday tbe 15th day of Matoli 
next, between the^hoHra of 9 o'clock in , the 
forenoon and 5 o'clock Sn.ttt* afternoon of thf 
 ante day, aundry Lo*.s. nr parcel* of Land or 
Grwnd, with the improvements and app«Yt«- 
nances, situate in the town of Eaaton, the pro 
perty ofthe said William Baldwin, beinp those 
several lota or parcels of Laud or Ground, with 
the improvements and appurtenance* thereto 
belonging, whicu were asaiRned and allotted 
to the said William Baldwin by ,the Cornmis- 
sinnei-s under .and by virtue of a commiraion 
uftued out of Talbot county court, ft>r the di- 
Viiion nf the Real Estate of Bamue) rQaldwin, 
df ceased, antt all the estate of the a»Jd William 
wdwin, l«aj»l' of equitable, in poawMtlon, re,- 
Version of remainder, of. in and to thesanie. 

B, N. HAMBLKTON, Sh-fl'.R— *: --• . , .1 , . > - ••. -
Irdoa

«»*,6V*EB AT THIS
TEJlSrsV

gtitatlbn and form'of ̂ oWnment n relates 
to the division of Anne Arundel county 
intoRve separate election districts; and a 
bill, entitled An act giving jurisdiction to 
justices of the peace in trespasses for kill, 
ing, wounding or otherwise injuring, horses, 
black cattle, hoza and sheep-, which were 
severally read the first time and laid bn tbe 
table. '

The bill for the relief of Levin Sturglss, 
sen. of Worcester county, which was read 
a second time and laid on the table.

Tbe bill, entitled An act to provide for 
the completion of certain records of tie 
orphans' court of Caroline county, was 
read a second time aftd referred to Messrs. 
Bowie, Winder and Orrell,

The bill fur the relief of Levin Sturgiss. 
sen. 04 Worcester county, was read a third 
time by special order, and the oueslioo pot, 
Shall the bill pass*? Determined.- in the 
affirmative*

The senate adjourned until to morrow 
morning 10 o'clock. ,;._r, . ,. ; . .

WtdnrsJay, Janutrif 'Sp.~T.he Mil for 
the relief of Levin Sjurgisa, sen. of Wor* 
eester county, wu returned to the house of 
delegates,

The Senate proceeded to the considera 
tion of the order of ibe day, being tbe bill 
to extend lo tbe citizens orMaryland the 
same civil rights and religious privileges 
that are enjoyed under tbe constitution of 
the United States^ After some time spent 
10 debate; the senate adjoucned until six 
o'clock P.M.

SIX O'CLOCK; P.M. ; 
The Senate resumed the consideration of 

the bill to extend to the citizens of Mary 
land the same civil rights aod religious 
privileges that are enjoyed under the con 
stitution of the United States. :

After some time spent ia, debate, 
. Mr. Chambers moved to commit (he bill, 
with instruction* to the comrnitirse to amend 
the same, in such manner as'to require 
that persons, be fore they execute aiiy office 
in the state, sball by declaialion in writing 
or in »ome other mode, give proof of their 
belief in a future state ofrewardg and pun- 
iihments. - ' 

The y«a« h nays being required appeared, 
t> follow:

Affirmaiife Messrs. Stuart, Prenideot, 
Bowie, Browoleyi Cbajubfit % |C«ot, Qiiin-
ton,C6citey ^''-;:^< ' 1;V'iv '-- ;

Negative M<»«ra.-CUode, Dickinson, 
Johnson/Miller, Orrell, Prjqe, \Vootton, 
Winder 8. -Determined in tbe tiegalinf,

The question was then put, Shall tlte bill 
pass? The >;«»  and Bays beU)gprequii:ed 
appeared,as follow! '"..

Affirmftti»e^-Me»srs. CUude, DiekiD- 
son, Johnsons Miller, Orrell, Price, Wool- 
ton. Winder ^. (

Negative Messrs. Stuart, Prest. Bow- 
ie, Brownley, Chambers, Cockey, Keot, 
QuintoirWT. .- ..   '

ftetermioeil In the affirroallr*. ._ :
The seriate adjourntd udlil to morrow 

rtorning 10 o'clock. ' ^ ' '' . 
, Thvntjqy, Jiintiarj SO.~Toa PreaiiJent 
laid hef>)re ih<T sennta comrripni(:atioii» 
from th«!reKlHti>i;tof wlH^for J'albat, flar- 
ford &4Mont(:wmery counties,in obedience 
to the order of the senate of kh'e Htb/mflt. 
which'werc SQvernjIv read and InUl oi> ttve 
»able» -  

etted in thaco^t of appeals by the viiitprs 
and governors tof VVashingtun College, 
sgaiast the state of Marylaiiil, to which the 
attorney general shall appear on the. part 
of the state; andfltahali be the duly ot the 
said attoroet genetal to agree to such 
statement of" facts; as mny be necessary to 

'bring to trial and decision, the con*t\tu- 
tiooal authority of the »ct» of assembly af 
November session 1798, chap. 107, and the 
act of 1805, chap. 85.

Resolved, That an atttion m« be dOc^- 
etted ia the court of appeafs bv'the visitors 
and governors of Saint John's college 
against the state of Maryland, to which the 
attorney general shall appear on the part 
of the state i and it sball be the duty of the 
attorney general to agree to such statement 
of facts, as may be necessary, to bring to 
trial and decision the constitutional author* 
ity of the act of assemblj of 1805, chapteras.••••;••!;..;?••>•-'..: •fyjfl^s!'-

, Resofvei}, That ffie fodgeVof the court 
of appeals shall coorene at Annipoli^, on 
the second Monday ia December next, or 
oti such day immediately thereafter as may 
be practicable, &.then 8^ there heorfc deter, 
mine tlie question, so as aforesaid lobe 
submitted to thenii without requiring any 
other pleading/i than th*/statement of tacts, 
\o be made aod afrettf; upria by tbe countel 
as aforesaid. f^V^;^ . ^

Which were MidfDe'ffrsVfirbe and laid 
oo the taHJa.

Mr. Chambers submHted the following; 
resolution:

Resolved, That the chancellor be re 
quested to prepare a bill, to be submitted 
to the next general assembly, to regalate 
the equity courts and orphans' courts of the 
state of 'Maryland, in such manner as he 
may . think calculated to promote tbe 
convenience and interests of >i>ifprs in 
tbo*e courts.

Which was read tbe first time and laid 
OD the table.

The (entile adjourned until to morrow 
morniog 10 o'clock. ;

Friday, January 31^-The President 
laid before the senate communications from 
the registers of wills of Queen Ann's and 
Worclller coanties, made in pursuance of 
the ord^r of the senate of tbe 14th instant; 
which were read and laid on the tabje.

The bill to regulate the pay of the justi 
ces of tbe orphans' Court of Somerset 
county, was read a third time and will not 
pass, and wan sent to the hoose oNftipgelet.

Tbe bill to change the name of David 
D&vis Pagelt of Kfnt county, 19 that of 
David pavJH, was read a tbir/d time, passed 
and returned to the house of delekates.

The bill relating to Cheoter Parish in 
Kent couoty, was read a, second time and 
ordered to be eog^rossed for a third reading.

he bill for the relief of William UsseH 
ton and Simon Beck, of Kent county, sol. 
diers'of the revolution, was f 

passed and

discussion and the.

inst

.,-.,. ^ ce of (be prln- 
ciplep involved; ia,d "" 
notice.
"' It 'was an ,_.._ ,n _... 
Johnson, Ralph Johnson^ John " ' Vyilliam " 

ijrtey, forvanattenipf^o....... j_ rn
away by force and Violence from the 
of Montgomery, to a place out of ttw^qm- 
mnrlweahh nf Penn*y 1 vanltri a negro nsroed 
John, with a dttign and intfntian of kerf* 
ing tHtdAttairuHfr kirn as a i/ripe,'" Taers)' 
weretevtral other tftWts in «hkh 7tn« 
dafeadanta were virio>i«ly\*ihar«;«if witlk 
proctir»n)f others to effect their object, and. 
with the eniploytneirt of fraadf and fats* 
pretencVs;, id tjre aKeinf^^fef ' . ;>   -.VW 

The offence which formed 'the ba*f»o¥ 
Ihe indictniejot wavetaale^ in i»» prewmt 
shape by an act of A^nibly of «Tth 
March l«20j which declares that ifvtfhf 
pemea sKall *f fonse or vtol^nee take attd 
carry away or cause to. be taken or carried 
.away, or shall by fraud or false pretences 
seduce or   cause; to be seduced, or shall

tive to prkttiiiff t«e laws from stereotype 
plates, was read the seeped time and akseo-
ted to. ' .

On motion by Mr. Steele* Leave gi»eu 
tobiing in a bill, entitled. A supplement 
to an act t* incorporate a company to make 
a wharf at the town of Cambridge; in 
Dorchester coenty. Ordered /That Messrs. 
Steele, Hooper and Byus, report the same.

Mr. Steele presents petitions from "Undry 
inhabitants of Dorchester «6«n1y, praying 
that the power- to open and-lay. out roads, 
may be vested in tne i«v.f?ea«rl of atld 
county.    ' , ^.'-^^.;'/v^^^«  '

And a -petition from James Crnpnef*, 
praying for a law to confirm hia name which 
was read aod referred to Merfm, Steele, 
-Willia and Byus. ,"  * 

The reairtuttoo if) favor of the etcmioer 
general, WM read tbe second time. ,

Mr. Wootton moved to ..reconsider it, 
for the purpose nf reducing the salary to 
500 doHur*? Determined in the negative^

The questiAn was thea put. That the 
hotise assent to the resold:km?.'

The yeas one! nays being Required ap 
peared as follow' .•••;•»•• •{. .,.U-v. y,

Affirmative 42

The derk of Hie house of delegates de 
livered «W.H,eotitfM Aft act relating to 
the public roads in the counties therein 
meftttohed, fend a bill, entitled A supplement 
to. an act to iaMrporite a company to make 
a wbtrfft tbe town of Cambridge, in Dor- 
chest«r county; which were read, the first 
time and laid OD the table.,. "

Trie rasolu,tioni relating to the Voi*«*> 
sity of Maryl«od,,were read a second time, 
and nude tbe order of the day for Monday 
nej<t;> - >;;'  ^/ .'l ^;.. .'.H '.' ;'

On* ttotron by Irir flowle, Leafe was 
given to bring in a bill (o be eot^fed, An 
act explanatory oftbeact. entitled An act 
to prevent the inniog of small bank noies. 
And it ,was ordoredr Ihst M^Brs". Bo.wls, 
Chambers pnd Woottoo should be a com, 
raitt.ee to prepare find bring in the fame.

The senate ̂ djonroed untjl ,to,,tiiorrvw 
miming 10'o'cjiicki. | .. ,v _ v

Saturday,, J>o. l«r-The, elefk .of% 
house of o«leg»r*» delivereil a bill, eolivlei^. 
An, vet tt> confirm th« name of .fame* 
Cropper, alias Jemes M'GalHiter, of D«r- 
ch»i?t^r county i which wag read the n>at 
time and laid on the table.

The bill relftfinr to thp third and fourth 
district* for cboOBin$ electors of president 
and vice president of the United StatjBS, 
waa read, a second time;' and. the further 
consideration Of the u^m^ po|tjponeillls1ii||
a(ooday tke.third instant, s ;». 

Mr. Johnson, from Uit «oran)i<teer1e

Resolved m the auirioaflve.
The clerk nf the senate defivers toe bill

to regulate the p«j of (he justices Of the
orpharw court of Somerset counly, eodor.
Md'willoot pass.' 

Mr. Steele report*  bill, entitled, An
act;to incorporate a cnrrtparty to make a
wharf at the town of Camhridge, in Dor-
ehester eounty; which watf tw^ice read,
pasaed and sent to the senate; 

On itootion by Mr John P. Kennedy,
the following resolution was'feadt

Resolved, llrat henceforth ho, director 
appointed on the1 part of this state, in any
ofthe banks to which directors are appoint 
ed by (be state, shall be aorhoriSerl while
'he acts as such, t'b have an aceommotU- 
(ton fttm the bank, to Which he is appoint* 
edi exceeding at any one time five thousand 
dollars! and whenever aoch director shall 
owe to rh* bank, tn which be is,appointed, 
more than tbe *ttm of five thocrtahd dollars) 
for accommodation^, his seat shaft there 
upon become vacant. ' 
  Further Resotvgd, That no person ap 
pointed as a director by the state, shall 
act in that calcify, nnfoss fie become a

any ne^ro or n>ulatto, from a*iy pact of thi« 
common wealth! to an» other place or places 
whatsoever out «f this coitttnonweaftb with 
a design .and intention of selling and 
disposing of, or causing to be soldi or of 
keeping and detainiof, or of oa<mng'to >« 
kept and detained such negro or mulatto as 
a slave or servant for a year or yeart» Wch 
person on conviction, shall be deemed^ 
guilly of a/i/ony, iiitd shall forfeit and pa/ 
a sum not tot thao $500 nop rapre ifafed 
$2000. and shall be sentenced to tindergo 
* servitude not Itsslhnn stttn i\or mart 
tfum twenty OM years.- And shall- bo 
coafioed, kept to bard labor, fed and cloth* 
ed as is directed for persona convicted of 
'HMtru, , .   ' .

Mr. Moore, thtf Deputy Attotney Gen 
eral opened the case for t<<e Pro*ecntion.

The Evidence for trie ProteetfKon was,. 
directed to toe support Ofthe lndi<tmeo^ 
in itn^barge* of violrtr*, secrecy and Lib 
tent ion to violate the Laws permitting th* 
recovery ofjbkitjves from labor.

For th-e^RWhdsuts, to the eKtkblish- ..' 
ntent of title" To the negro, a« a $l»»f, full 
compliance With the act of Congress, oik 
tnar lubjedt, the absence of all conceal* 
ment in th«rr attempt to reclaim \\\mt nva\f 
and correct deportment thrroughoot, and 
irreproachable character in all of them* ; ''- 

Messi a. Markly and Pawling cwntlodtr|t\ 
t(ie argument for the prosecutiwi with great . ' 
zeal and ability, on all the points involved . 
in the cause But the subject of prominent' * 
interest and wbkb claims the attention of 
all who have occasion to pur»ae their 
(ugitivMs front labor, and even^fthc Be- '>. 

'giMature of Pennsylvania, if they would ,'. 
desire to promote a distinct underMaading'/' 
ofthe Laws, was the interpretation to.beP^ 
given to the act of Assembly, upon which. - 
tbe Commonwealth relied for a conviction* 

It was contended that the act rnad<! no 
dUtioction between attempts by owner* of 
slaves, and persons without a shtrtow of 
claim, It spoke of'n«grws and multrttW 
without regard to their fr^edora tir Mavtry, 
and in language which could not be other* 

'wise construed; covered every po*tfibls) 
case of an attempt to remove them from the 
Mfete, wiibou' a compliance with the act of 
Congress. That the tew might opetat* 
hardly in some eases of. bon'a Me4lav« 
owners. But that it was designedVes- 

__ ._._..»:_ _*'ill J^ L..?-—••.. ._"w-

..b..

stockholder ia- the bank to which he ISA 
appointed. .   '- '. X: |

< >n motiira by Mr. Semmes, the following | 
resolution wa« read: 'Itrit from and'afl^f ' 
the passage of this resolution, 1 no' person 
shall be, eligible as a bank director, who is 
indebted to tbe bank fo^ which' he i« ap- 
poJqteti a' director, at the time of bis 
appointment "    

Mr. tSemme* moved to dispense with the 
17th role for the purpose of giving it a 
sccon<freading. '  . .:-'. -,-' '
" A^dd*e/ore the question wrt'talcert,

The house adioutned untit t^tnb'rrow 
moruing9 o'clock, v .''   v

Saturday^ Ftbrvpty t^Mr, 
reports a bill, entitled, An act to com^rm 
the name of Jan\ea Croppet, alias James' 
M^Colfaster, of Dorcbesier counly; which 
was twice reaJ by special orileri p*f*ed» 
and sent.to the senate.

. Thebitl to avthorise the eoontf clerks 
of thia stale to judge- and appreve pf securi 
ties therein mentioned, watt read the second

pressly as an assertion of the sovereignty; 
of .PeBnsylvania in mat(er« of slavery;

tm-

.
On mOlinn, by Mr. Ed«lw, (Ji* bill was 

so amended iirto give the clerk   25 cents for'safd-teWite'.  -''', v ''s •'•".'• ,.' •%  ;;' ;;  ^"'
The b^ll vfas «rfd faiaed a«d leal to the 

senate; - .'  ., ' :       '     ;.'.'    '" i'.
Mr. Parker presents^a memorial- from 

the president and directors of'tbe Chesa- 
pea>e and Delaware O»oalC«niprtiiy. pray- 
ing the state may subscMtosfoj^tock; which 
wa« ret<l'«n4 re'Urred t« WN«w«. Parker, 
SeHv.ncs, CaotwH, Ll^^Roborti, Sfefele 
at>d Millard;  ,-{     -::^^'^ ?.'r ' : ' -.-. 

(. The hoXis* adjonrn* until Mohday raflta. '

of

grnftsest abuses had obiained for man/ 
. _.«, and'the abolition liw» bf the stat« > 
bad been in various instances 

>ry by the Illegal proceedin)r«*f 
other stMesT Ir theretpVe4

to provide for the dificultyj 
manner tljat would compel respect * 
humnne Jns' lfu'<on8of 'hecouaf^ r  '   '

AfexRFn. M"Ilv*in and KitteVa of tht 
Pliiladclpbia . Bar» ,pn 'the part of the de- 
fetidanta, Uiseucaerl the question in ati its 
bearirrsrs and with great pempfcuonjness

ly of opinion with tbe Counsel for thf'|-;: CviV ;||' '- A .'" '' 'Prosecution, pd that lii* constfuction 
the act was in print, They ejerted Ifi«.re4 • 
fore in proportion to the dirtTcuitiea to bs)
tootenrl'ed with, controverted wi»b inde* ' 
pemience, (ho decision of the President, aod 
placed the .subject uppn such a footfnf av 
to leave their clieota in little danger of 
conviction. ' ' ' :

We reg>-et thaf it is not in qur power (9 
furnish' their, argument: i#'d!W*H. Thsj 
obscurity of the law demands trT«a|ioirtinnir 
and it W«»td be o«etul tiithoMv whose duty 
it is to promote consistency and caudor in, 
IfgWation, to see how far P«nn«vtvani« if 
likely in present circBrmrtapeeit to brchifg; 
edby tiater states with ilrjbfmljty, ajnd 
dirtrespfct for thrtr; ack'iiowie<lged ri'>r»ls.'

;.When th« counsel; had cnncln,JfO, Hi« 
Honor, Pres-ident R<**' charged tlja 
J«ry. He nuppnrted the.Srpiurnfrrit for*tba 
prosecutjoi* fo \[» utmost rst»nt,'*-«tated 
that t^it 'Ifiw^Ade |ie djsti^o^; batWeeo

'•''I,



[ed to remedy th* 
-late, any netre or mulatto. 
Nauuirf, -rftatfotamJv--- , 

allowed thV cottrVa large-dilcreUoaary 
»o**f to Itfipri-on for 1 or 31 yev*. thus 
enibttnfc taem to distinguish io their p«o: 
jaRmeat*,thei'.ease of the *la»e owner who

i;1

th*
it Ho bA exceptedJ

Ban* 
by an

•

»'f AUxanan*, e« weUj Inquiry has suited to,.jfot>r 
and Mercbants' Btnkltfce propriety of  Btaitting to

•

in**
fflty*

,  j expediency ofanpointing tointvmefriber 
. ...... .or members ofiUowu Body, m every case,
word otU 1 to Mperintend the publication of all docu-

••••--.'. .* .. . __;_...j' I...feorea Dv an IUK line, miu ,11  wi»i«»~-i . T^rr-_-;--.-   . . _:_» > u«, 
wSSen fa petunia *  »W> «8»H <*",'«.^ffijT'*" ^ ' *
the above fcrtrac 

fa* tetter,'reBTftrrtd in tbk

&•
[i t

•i

*takMfe*9H a freeman. He read a long 
opinion which has already appeared ia print, 
delivered by him in. the case of the Com- 
'monioitoftft v*. Brjee, tjivihg th* aame 
construcrien to the act, and stated that 
after much repVctioji he was satisfied of it* 
xometne**, end w«rtd in future urge juries 
to convict* where tbe evidence presented* 
proper case under the law. After urging 
with warmth hi* t>pinion« and reasons to 
the]ttry, he added that Judge Jooea had 
Ai*<tatfbt» a«tothefOrtectnt»9ofthe con> 
ttnic&n. 5ud*e &t*N«il, the other asso- 
e«ate, paving had the first bearing before 
Wn>, declined taking any part in the opin- 

' ion of th* court. . ..,.   
>., TTbe Jury after *n absence of about two 

, hoar*, returned into court with a verdict
. - --'. V. ...

document, by the'pencil mark, (1.6,)lroro 
Aug. CJioteau, President of the Bank 6f 
Missouri, dated Saint Louts, 9th August, 
1819, to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
the following words are crossed by a pen* 
,ci| mark; the word, out written in pencil 
against .them in the margin, and omitted in 
th« pointed documents. . ^ 

'It is known to «», that the same money 
which baa been received in payment, by 
the Receiver at this place, is not identically 
presented for deposite at this Bank.*

In a letter referred to in the original 
documents as (L 5) front Leroy Pope 
President of the Planters and Merchants* 
Bank of Huntsvillevdated 4th May, 18 i 9, 
to thie, Secretary ot the Treasury, the fol 
lowing paragraphs induced/ ih pencil 
brackets, awl crossed by a -pencil, are 
omitted in the printed document*:  . 

Your conjecture in   relation to your

iiVAfBURr^ —— , .
coWetnexl-'Mf. Dickeo* wan under cleric

3THECASBOF
4 Jttporlaf the .Sownjiftce. 

  The CommituY appointed io pursuance 
t>fa *eaolutioB0jnthi* House of Represent* 
tivee, adopted on the 21 si January, to 
investigate certain1 charge* referred to io 
the letter of Mew*** Gales and Seaton, 
have attended that service, and ask leave to

That they have g«»*o t» the subject all
  Hbat consibVratioo which the magnitude of 
V tie charge, and th* reputation bf those who
  Inve loag been in thr service of this House, 
> and hitherto high io its confidence, *«oie<l 
;\ to require. . : ,.' ''< 
'.;.\v That, while your Committee bave be«Ti 

impressed with tbe importance ot UIP
  Charge te the reputation of the accused 
,v,Jiey have not brt-n wmiodful, that it in- 
> Solved, also, * grew violation of the rules 
i  0f this House, and « contempt of it* au 
' Athoritf and dignity.
Ji,, Nor have your Committee omitted to 

'notice, that tba charge against Meur*. 
Gale« and Seaton is enhanced io import 
ance, by intpntinjr to them tbe criminal 

. design <<f ikielding, by the alleged omission, 
important Department of the Govern- 

jnt from a' 'just responsibility.' 
To the investigation of such a subject, 

W involviag at once the confidence which
 -; ibis House and the nation shall repose in

 "> ;> the information upon which it acts, the
;  'character *f one *f tbe fir*t officers of the

. GomM.en». and the fidelity of tbe public
priat*jtilf.yftnr Coramijteee have not pro-
ceeeeWjvithont the most cautious inspection

V of the document* submitted to them, and
,r- the most solemn sanction to the testimony

eftbewiianstes, upon which their 
, >ra» to be founded

circular of the 11 f h July fast, is correct, the 
important Words, aub&equent to the 30th 
of June last, are not contained in the copy 
received by ui; and tbi» circumstance satis 
factorily accounts for the construction it 
received from the Board of Directors 
We regret that any mistake *hou|d have 
occurred, but we rejoice that our decision 
it thua acknowledged to have been proper. 
Agreeably to yoer requetfy I return-tbe 
copy heretofore received, and under which 
we have necessarily acted, and retain »he 
correct copy accompanying your last let

House.
In cooclostoo, your :c*mtnit»ee would 

b(eg leave to BuhmU the following resolu 
tion, to wit: i \ . ; 

x tUtol&d, That the Committee appoint 
ed »m>n (he r Letter of Mensra. Gales and 
Seawn, be discbarfjiul from tb* further con- 
sideiation of the subject referred to thaw.

, f^JtemafJb prbmised invw fort.] 
Who the committee are that made this 

report we know not, nor is it material, but 
the matter of it calls forth much remark. 
The more we* learn of this affair and thr 
more we consider it, the more are we in 
clined to regard it as a shameful attempt 
at deception, pursa'tng that sort of cunning 
ly devised, behind-lhe-scenes justing, 
which we fear .has been so much and so long 
practised towards tlie people of this coun 
try in high party times. In truth, pulitical 
idolatry, and time serving, and courting 
favour for places and profits, have nearly 
pat an end to all independence and moral 
integrity in transactions relating to gov 
ernment and politics, and men are now 
professionally dissemblers aad subservient
to1 schemes.

e cannot suppose that tbe committee 
>f Congress has acted uuworthily in thu 
matter, for, eiulubive of their character a* 
members, we are Unacquainted wiih any

>u thet)epar(meot of the8t«relary of 
Treasury ;wno eim/mesthat he made four 
of the five suppressions found in the printed 
documents To Mr. Drckioa and his 
m^tWea in dictating these four important 
suppressions by bis niarka to the printers, 
the committee manifest the utmost mild- 
new when (hey report, "that the markings, 
in these instances, were intended for call 
ing the attention of the Secretary of the 
Treasury to thost parts oflhe documents, 
tp&tcA Mr. Di.kin&thovght irftUvant and 
improper to bf pu6JtaAe<("~and bteaust 
Mr. LKrkin* thought, lhat tht publishing, 
at that time, one part »f the documents he 
svpprested, might have, bten injurious to 
the interetti of iht individwblt or of the 
banks mentioned.

We should like to learn who gava this 
subaltern Cleric, Mr Uickins, any right to 
think or to act thus in with a matter? If he 
was directed bj the Secretary of the Trea 
sury to a'tend to the communication from 
the department in obedience to the caU ot 
Congress, he was bound Io act according 
to the directions of the Secretary, and in 
no other way bat if he had no epecffie 
directions from the Secretary, he was bound 
to execute the duty 'assigned Io him folly 
up to the obviously expressed sense bf the 
call, wfthout the exercise of any discretion.
In neither instance had be a right to add- - - •—-* - .   -.. .'.-1^ »» ..._. .._»? '. 

r«^ttv^ renewed ovdert to invent   .... 
subject further for they hav« not as>y«t 
giv«n one particle of Information upon the 
original poipt especially referred to theta, 
viz: the suppression of part of the letter 
ol the Cashier of Steubwiville up<m this 
point they »»y that they are 'obliged to 
confess (and they do it with regret) that 
they have obtained no satisfactory informa 
tion' They further state 'had the same   
envies existed for the suppression of this 
particuUt paragraph, whtdt actuated the 
clerk in the Treasury Department to mark 
all the others, your committee would feel 
no hesitation in presenting loathe House 
the strong probability, that it might have 
been dote by that gentleman' Upon this 
point Mr.DwkinssavMte has no recollec 
tion of having marked thit pmrticular po»- 
soge' 'he did not recollect there was such, 
a passage' and upon further examination 
be said, 'be still thought be did not' not 
quite sar<> it seems, for this is the pinching 
point, the suppression of winch is to be 
ascribed, according to the committee Io 
something elu, than irr«/epancy with 
such teitim h> and with »ui h a statement 
of the committee' before tkwm, how.caa

or to omit any one tittle on the suggestion* 
of his own opinion, as to what would be 
best'or worst, right or wrong His duty 
was to do as he Was bid. and leave conse 
quences to be answereid for by those whose,ea,,n to induce them to doso-bu. we'fod y««« }° * *»™"«* «* pthoae who.»e 

^re»t fm.lt with'tbeir renort as Wtallv im-ffi- *?« »ho«ld Prodflce «""»  A Clerk in onegreat fault with their report as totally in>

In letter (M 5) of the original documents 
from Israel Pickens, President of O-.e Bank 
of Tombigbee, to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, dated St. Stephens, August 18 
18 19, two pages are sealed «ver with white 
papery and omitted io the printed docu 
ments,

in regard to those parts of the lettei 
(L 5) (F 6) and (1 6) above extracted, aod 
omitted in the printed documents, the 
coro«ittee are satisfied that they were thus 
marked by Mr, Dickins, one of the Chi>-f 
Clerks io th« Department of the Treasury, 
for the purpose of calling the attention of 
the Secretary of tb« Treasury to them, as 
coptaiiiiag information irrelevent to the 
subject matter of the call, and improper, in 
his opinion, to be communicated to the pub 
lic, on account of disclosures they made, or 
opinions they expressed, which might br 
injurious to the affairs of the Banks or in 
dividual* to whom they alluded; and that 
the word out, hi the margin of eatth of 
those three letters, was made by him as A 
guide to the compositor to omit them in the
printing.

lo tto eoiweaW in

> The evidence taken in 0ft cue
- |>r»»*rv*tl, an«l is subinitted entire at the 
'. conclusion of the report ^ 

«. The oharge against Messrs. Gales and
 v Beat on in regard to which they prayed this
'. .investigation, was contained in a communi.

cation piloted in (he Washington Republi-
^' cao, of the 20tb of January, instant, over
'  % the signature of A. B. and was, in substance,
i, aa follows: (*ee document marked (A) and

/the paper annexed.) That in printing the
> * documents acconpaaying the report of the
* Secretary of the Treasury, of the 14th of 
' February 18S4, in answer to a resolution 

 '  '  of the house of Representatives, calling up. 
: ., M him (0 exhibit a atatement of his trans. 
c V actions witu all those banks.which had been 
'^ made by him the depositorirs of public 
'•\, monies received from the sales of public 
i;.v- lands, they had suppressed and totally 
'*' omitted in the printed document with 
4-.Which,thej filraiahisd the Houie, parts of 

docnmentu implicating Mr. Crawford

. . . 1 the letter (M. 6,) by the white paper seal- nas oeeu \ . -

cient and
rather to muffle up the affair in mystery and
gilence than to divulge and explain it.

The Printers of Congress it seems are 
pronounced by thi* report guiltleu be it 
so -such was rather our own first hasty 
impression before we read the report But 
did it not appear itrange to these printers, 
(or ip their foreman if you please) that tbe 
documents when banded to them for publi 
cation, Were so blurrt J an J scored and CIOK*« 
ed and concealed with blank paper paated 
over them, and mat ked with marginal di 
rection*, when nothing of that sort was ex 
pressed ih the congressional order for 
printing them? One of these printer* is 
alwayatn Congress taking noteaol the pro. 
ceediDgs aod report* the whole in the In 
telligencer they must have known that 
these mutilations and suppressions were 
not done by ord*r of Congress how comes 
it then that tbeae printer* bad no de 
sire to learn by what authority they were 
made? Knowing that the document* ought 
to pasa through no other band from Con- 
grett to them than tlfat of the Clerk of the 
Hou«e, such remarkable suppressions were 
calculated to excite attention. Tbe prin 
ter* knew that Congress did net order 
these suppressions they knew that the

and as tending of^ Departments is a mere machine-h*
has no business to be intermeddling with 
official matter* by the introduction of lib 
opinions bis manuel labour as a scribe ie 
alone wanted, not his opinions and tbe 
intrusion of .such unasked tor, unrequireri 
opinion* in thi* way, is bad conduct in of 
fice, lor which he ought to be instantly 
dismissed.

We cannot presume it in this case, but in 
the case ol a worse man than the present 
Secretary of tbe Treasury, who happened 
to be a prominent candidate for tb« Presi 
dential chair, it might, happen that a gen 
eral underbtaiuling might exist between the 
Secretary and one or two of his Clerk*, 
that they were to manage all. things that 
came under their care most to suit the 
Secretary'* views and for this pui pose, 
that in all investigation* into the business 
of the Department and in ail communica 
tion* with it, these Clerk* were always to 
hold themselves ready to #ear any ami all 
the blame that might be imputed for any 
transactions that took place in the depart 
ment Thus the Secretary would be com 
pletely shielded against every thing except 
the accusation, possibly, of a little inat 
tention, which the crowded multifarious 
and pressing concern* of his office WouM

congress discharge this committee? The 
uffair grows in importance tinder their 
touch, lightly as they have touched it,' and 
demands a complete developenwnt. A high 
handed imposition ha* been arrogantly aod 
impudently attempted to be practised upon 
the sovereign authority of this Country  
a gross contempt of Congress has been 
signally evinced on the same occasion and 
a constructive design, at least, liafrbee*. 
manifested, fraudulentiyto aid a candidate, 
for tbe Presidential Chair, however un 
necessarily it may have been done or how- 
ever unknown to the candidate himself, by 
the unauthorised  uppreBsion of a part of 
public documents, which seemad to have a 
prejudicial bearing upon him. Can Con- 
grew leave such a subject a* this unexplored 
or in doubt? no labour must be spared, no 
plan must be left untried to detect thig 
imposture, and such an example must bo 
made of the culprit a* shall deter alt othera 
\o future If this cheat is not unfbided. 
and the perpetrator brought out to view 
and to punishment, who can hereafter 
repose an/ confidence in what are called 

documents Besides, it i* necessary

the moat strongly.
The.attention of your committee was 

first directed to an exanination of all the 
original documents which accompanied the 
Report of the Secretary, above alluded to,

* ~. - _a - ^ <kk ,'.,',    

ed over it, they feel themselves constrained 
to say, that It bail no bearing Upon the 
object* of the call for infoimation, and 
might have been injurious to the interests 
of the individuals or the banks mentioned 
in it, bad it been published at that time. 
They are Mtufied, also, that such were the 
motive* which induced Mr. piokins, the 
clerk, to cover the pages with paper, which 
he tl-.aclosed, was done by him.

The Committee submit that they have 
been thus enabled to suggest, oatUfactorily 
to the House, the c.au*e* which b*ve produ 
ced the omission, in the printing of all the 
documents, except that of (A. 5,) which 
they suppose to be the particular document 
referred to in the communication signed 
A. B; and, io regard to which, after an 
examination of all the witnesses, wnotveie 
considered to be important to the Investi 
gation, and pushing the inquiries to the 
extent of the supposed powers of the Com 
mittee, they are now obliged to confess 
(and they do it with n-gret) that they have 
obtained no satisfactory infermation.

Had the same causes eaisted for the 
suppression of this (particular paragraph

d they find the following paragraph*, in 
O§ originals, entirely omit I eel io the printed 
djkumeQt* which were furnished the House, 
tftwit; ^

a letter Train William R. Dickinwn, 
ashier ot the Steubenville Bank, to tb« 

WniUm H. Crawford, dated 3d
April, 1819, aad referred to in the origin- 
 rdocomenlsby the pencil mark (A 5) the
^.-'-. . a'_». _   AA _  >

•l->f--^--S>> 
•^••^ .

difference of which yWtpeak 
War letter of the 12th ultimo between the 
 urn mentioned in my letter of toe ISth 
y«ibtu*ry^ 4ris*» from th* circumstance of 
yusjr having extended your friendly dispo 
sition to this bank beyond wkat too* dnrtd 

^,,,ln our board tn aik. 1 mention only the 
\; * debt to the Branch at Pittnbura;, whereas, 

, ;, ri yoU nave directed,(a« wall »  that mention. 
, .^ ed) a tmnsfer from rhe Branch at Chilli. 

: ", eothe, which debt this branch w»* taking 
., ;, measurei to discharge. A* toon as the 

'Vansfrr is made front Ae Bank «f Colnm- 
jUSu, the entries shall be o»*de in tbe books 

/   /thisinstitutioo as you direct. I remark, 
>\ vkowerer, in the statement which you for- 

>' ' uish from-the Bank' of Columbia, that 
.', «pote* $3,895'is entered which 1 know 

'*l Nothing of, having never before heard of it.' 
|y« "The above Extract in the original is 

Included between lead pencil brackets; the

which actuated the Clerk in 
Uepaitmcnt to mark all the others, your 
coomitt,«e would feel no hesitation in pre- 
Moting.',to the House the strong probability 
thai it mignt have beet) done by that gen 
tleman. But a.recurrence to his teMiruo- 
ny, comnunieatad herewith, and marked 
(£ ) will satisfy tbe House that that pro 
bability i* too much, weakened to be made 
th% ground work of the opinion of a Com- 
mtt'ee-of Investigation.

But, whatever dibVullies the committee 
may have encountered io ascertaining by 
whom the inatka were made, and -be par 
agraph suppressed, they Lave none .in.sta. 
ting that tbe accused did not oauao it. N i^nd 
they .cannot do justice to the unanimous 
opinion which they 1)*ve formed, from a 
careful consideration of all the evidence 
before'them, without stating their strong 
conviction that neither Mr. Gales nor Mr.

Cleik of the Home nor the Messenger 
dare make them they awear they did not 
make them themselves, yet when the docu 
ments came to their office thus crossed and 
suppressed, they made no inquiry, made no 
report of it, a*ked no questions, but printed 
awav, not as they \tere ordered by a retolu- 
(ton of Congrt&, but as directed by the un- 
aulkoriitd tttppres»ion$ Sf marginal note*. 

To all this However, the answer trium 
phantly given in the testimony in tbe case 
la, that Messrs. Gales 81 Seaton, the re- 
Hponsible printer*, never saw the documents 
in question from the time they were sent 
from Congress to their office, until they 
were laid upon tbe table* of the member*  
and further, that although they are tbe 
printers of Congress under contract to 
execute all their printing with fidelity aod 
dispatch, yet it ii given in evidence that 
M pd.rs. Galen & Seaton rarely ner tet one 
uftlte document* ordered to be. printed, but 
mat they are confided to a journeyman in 
tbeir office. How far this is fulfilling the 
terms and apirif. of their contract or dis 
charging it* great duties, we shall leave to 
Congress and tbe American people to de 
cide but surely this ia a most disastrous

go far to extenuate, and nobody would feel 
the odium, engendered in tbe case", but a 
Clerk in tbe office, whose wounds would 
ipeerfily be cured by the promised reborn, 
pence. _  / '    ' ' ,  ' -;"' : v'"' 

We by no mean* Vritend to Impufe c"or- 
rnpfion in the present case, but bad con. 
duct we aver has existed and we will 
conclude by remarking, that in an impor 
tant matter, Seeming to touch a Secretary'* 
good fame, when several direct acts are 
done, apparently with intent to favour and 
protect the Secretary, and these act* are 
done unauthorisedly and extra-officially bv 
one of the higher Clerk* in his Department, 
the uffair, we cannot but say, does seem to 
be obnoxiou* to suspicions that are not; 
calculated much to invite the public confi 
dence and sdmiraiioo,

NEXT THE SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY HIMSELF.

So far as this high officer of the Govern 
ment may be supposed to be implicated, the 
committee declare it as their opinion that

to make further investigation* to correct 
the course of procedure a* stated by Mr. 
Dirktn* to be established- in the Treasury 
Department He say* ''.he general practice 
is to transmit topic* when papers are call, 
fd for. When business prewat, we are 
ibliged to send the original*. M ben copie* 
are made, they are made of the whole 
correspondence, unfcs< there may be some 
thing! (improper to be communicated' 
Here then .i* a direct official statement of 
the course of business in the office, and 
virtually a efcitr assertion, tliat this is not 
ihtfirtt linetuchiuppretsivns have been 
made in <«e^*am« way. 'Tilt genentl 
practice? *ay» Mr. Dickina. is, 'to send 
copies, aod When copies are sent, they are 
made of the whole correspondence, unlev* 
there may be fame things improper to be 
communicated.1 When and how often this 
has been the case, aad a.epredy suppres 
sion of this practice, aire, mature that 
deeply concern 'he jnteieat of this nation i

state of -things, when the Interesting and 
highly important original state papers ol 
this government are thus given over to ir 

subaltern Clerk* and Journey.

he is "totally exculpate The Secretary's 
own testimony is given on tbe occasion- 
In this be says, "he has no knowledge 
of nor participation in this, transaction, 
aod knows of no custom or authority 
that jUHtifie* the suppression of a part 
of any documents by a clerk" Mr. 
Dtckin* having confessed that he had> • -----^_ — ___ —_ —-^j ~ - j^i^Bjtjiw v sin * ***K i>uui v W^jfj llloL 11B I

men printers to be done with a* to them I marked the document* in question.
mntf uaam hAaw" * ' I > . • .» M. .^ .*may Beem beat. 

It is satd too, that
in

such an office as I

crowed with a pencil, wd the 
, ^ 'wb*t »V*B dared by our Bank to 
t»»k' ar* und«r*cored by an iiik line. 

ID a Utter rrom John SeriDg, Ca.hier of 
» farmers. £n/F Mechanic*? Bahjc of,v''lb*... __....,.,.,..... 

V Indiana, dateo* Madlion, 21th August, 
'' '1320, to the Secretai'y'of the Treasury, thi* 

loUomog. pa*«graj>h'1* incto<I*tl between 
pencil bracket*, crbtsed »y » frtncil mark, 

.'* Jsod omitted in the'pnn^njf.  / '-  ' •': 
""is letter i* referred to in th* original

documents
^L S3> a !1U JF. 9 — •».

pencil'' ' n

Matonbad any of, nor partici-

Messrs. OaUsand Seatoo's "it i* impociu 
ble t» be. otherwise" indeed ? if so, it 
would he well to contract with some other 
office where business could be managed 
differently We should certainly rearet 
that Messrs. Gales h Seatoo should lose 
any profitable employment, ad they are very 
clever gentlemen but if the occupations 
of their amusements, and their duties to 
the Intelligencer, in softening down all 
jarring discord and wild uproar of ill doing* 
into "well bred whispers1' and mere nullr- 
tie* in puffing favourite* and in 
become favourites by puffing-
.I.-:- .I - :_-..-...-.! - ~

-.
I order to draw tbe Secretary's attention to 
them  The Secretary says, 'ther* nipht 
have, been marks and erasures in tbe docu

Mr. Dickin*, 
my attention

and Congress must effectoa ly examHe in 
to and accomplish this befoie they rise. 
The character of the jcnveruntent at home 
and abroad requites that this scrutiny be 
pursued effectually and the people of thi* 
country demand, that they be oo longer 
trifled with, and imposed on, and mislead, 
by such abuse* in office and the aisprisoa 
of «nch offences. The right 6f represen 
tation in the people, as a cheek against tbe 
encroachments of administrative power, i* 
valueless, it that representatives are to be 
hoodwinked and tricked,in this manner by 
the Executive Departments-ywhat be 
comes of the doctrines of the sovereign 
authority of the people of tbe accounta 
bility of public officers of the inquisitorial 
power* of the repreaentative* house, aod of 
their responsibility again to the sovereign 
power? Are these merely to adorn the 
writttn constitution*, whilst tbe profligate 
practices in your department* are to reader 
them unavailing and inoperative? Thia 
extingoUbe* at once all that is known by 
the Dame of Republicanism, and breaks up 
the whole contest about farms of govern*

• __,» ' nm*i_ - *L • _ i «... ~ _

ments submitted to 
vhieh euayed my

me by 
notice'

ment 
mean*

patioh hi, the suppression of tbe paragraph 
omitted ia the letter (A 5) or any otWr of 
tbe dccuoeat* which were submitted to tbe 
House, in answar to the call K> often at 
tended to. In support of their opinion, 
upon this part of the ca»e, your committee 
would refer the. House to the annexed t»s ' 
tihiony e( George M. Grouard, marked B 
of Win*. Kerr.jr marked C; of Mr.Burcb 
Deputy Clerk of the House, Marked D, 
of Asbury Dickens, marked E; and of the 
Hon. WAlUra Hr Crawford, marked F.

In regard to the other individual implK 
ca,ted.in the commuoicatioo attached to tbe 
letter qT Mes»«i. Gales & S'atoo, yaur 
coiamittee do not hesitate to »ay, that |hent.j 
'ha* hot b*t;n any, evidence *upmitt«!(l io 
them tending in -the ; slightest' degree »» 
show that the suppression of the paragraph 
alluded to, wa<i caused either by tbe iiiflu 

of the 'Uocretary of, the Treasury or

the prtaent

from 
attention

trying to
, . , . -   --- **   *p«nd,ng 

their time in attempting to keep up a war of 
criticism with that master in the science, 
me editor of the National Gacette, which 
i* in trnth little else than playing Clown 
to ht» Criti«k~lf tbeM ttd g^h (ike ««> 
ployment* forbid the printers to Congress 

giving that, personal and responsible 
tion to, the duties of their contract, 

which uetlential to tbe proceeding* of the 
National Legislature to the character of 
the government, and to the diffq.ion of fair. 
correct and satisfactory information among 
the people, we <ear it must be conceded 
on all bands, that the public interest de. 
maud* that the public printing should ke 
done elsewhere.
.JV'.1'1!"^111  «*««** ' of the printer* 
then briefly comes to thi*, that they were 
not guilty of tbe .oppression of the docu 
ments, because they never saw or attended 
to them, one in siaet, although they were 
confid*) jo ruem, under tonfract, to be'

being more directed to the contracts than 
to tbe correspondence* How truly tin. 
fortunate thi* for the abundant caution of 
Mr. Dickia*, that tbe marks, SLC. made by 
him for the exptess purpose of calling the 
Secretary's attention iu certain passages in 
the documents, as improper to be publish 
ed, should have totally escaped hi* n*tice 
 in so much so, that the Secretary doe* 
not BOW recollect 'whether.he then knew 
that eny part of the correspondence \»as 
marked.' Nor ia it Uiui unfortunate that 
the Secretary should not now remember, 
whether be bad ever known »ny thing of 
tbene markings, &c. before.

When Mteh a man a* Mr. Crawford cool* 
|y and deliberately make* an assertion, we 
cannot, we ought not to doubt him yet] 
there i* nothing but Mr. Crawford'n high 
starid'Qg in life that could precaota bold 
asNiiult upon (he teatimony given in thi*. 
case with the, best founded expectation* of I 
sh'ewing it* imbecility Rank, stat(op,j 
ctrcumatance, often commaad end merit ak| 
forottrance, which duty to the public does 
not always den* Tbe case .before us is in 
point we will press it. no furthnr. 

THE COMMITTKB 
having finished'their report, conclude by 
nsking leave of tbe Hoose of Representa 
tives to be discharged from the further 
consideratioa of the subject referred to 
them. . ;   !

It is to be presumed that the eommittec 
will not be discharged, but that they will

, This is tbe progress of thiugs. The 
is by which official power and emolu 

ments may bf gained \n a popular govern* 
meat are always dangerous to tbe best 
constituted form* of it. ant) require th* 
utmost vigilence to be exercised over them 
 they are the chief seed* of its distinction) 
Which are nurtured by b«4 aod unprinci 
pled ambition.

Whenever the committee by their iwe*. 
tigations shall have enabled Congress t» 
discharge its «!uties upon this most solemn 
and aerjau* attack upon the cb'amcter, the 
proceedings,, aad the salutary influence of 
this government, then it may expect to bf
discharged.  but not till then.

The ufor 
libftral encouragement he hu met with, 
takes thii method of informing his friends & the 
public in general, thftt he now c-rries on bu- 
nineBS in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. Syl 
vester,-next door to Men.trt. Jenkins fc 8te- 
«ens--where he Intends, by the aid j>f pood 
Workmaii, tb cntle»vour to ple«se tho^e who 
may fttvmjr him with.» share of their custom- 

, Tl»e IJubtJo^* QhtedJfiit Se^vsnt.
1 .VOIIN WMGHT- 

Easlon, Februtrj- fir 1825
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the asrlval ,at New York of

Eaaton Oazette.
. l '.. » .. . . ..jr. ' '

the
Packet ship, James Cropper, from Liver* 
peol, London datet to the 30th December, 
tud Liverpool^ t|i* 1st ul^,;Ka,^been
received. ' - ' '     ' ' v ," '. . 

The most impottant news they contain 
is tbe fact of the resignation of tbe Duke 
de Montmorency, and the official note ad- 
JrertBd by M. IV ViUele who has b«*n 
,ni»omted Minister for Foreign Affairs,** 
interim, in the place of the Duke, (given 
below) to the French Minuter at Madrid. 
The London Courier of the 30th, from 
which we make oar extracts, bolda the 
following language respecting the note ot
J« Villele" ' '• • •'•*" ' S '- ''

But what, in point of fact^ is this letter 
«f VUjele, if it be not the precursor of a 
declaration of war ? We have read it with 
0|| tbe attention ia our power; we have 
applied to it all the qontlderatiobs which 
§ucb a document ia calculated to excite; 
«Dd we should belie our own judgment if 
we were to say we can discern in it ari-
 pproiimation to peace, unless, indeed, 
Spain does, of herself, what nobody belief
 he will do, and what in truth, nobody can 
conatfer her in a condition to <j[o; that is  
put down the revolutionists -resc'spd the 
Constitution and restore tranquility in 
those 
civil

French government resolves itself into this; 
if you do not abate tbe nuisance, we melt. 
We contend that such must be the infer 
ence, because we have too high an opinion 
of M de Yillele himself to believe that he

SATURDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 15.

.of svob noble utility, M to deserve (lie ut 
I tendance of its »ember«. r 

Can it b*1tu* that » iMitiag cannot oe 
Matned of si many members as will form 

| a quomn> ts keeft it afore under the Afcfof'

(ernment bt Europe, aud to impose on them! 
precautions which always must be painful. I 
: You wilU in patticular, take cane to] 
make known, that the people of the Penin 
sula, restored to tranquility, will find in I 
ihek neighbors faithful and sincere friends.] 
You will, therefore, give to the Cabinet of I 
Madrid the assurance, that tbe socoors.pf 
every kind which, France can dispose of In
favor of Spain will always be offered toher I cation, oe.t*elBn the two bays, wovld^Mnotll"* ^"^ty* mlleb tnhtnceA byijie late la- 
for the purposeof insuring her bareness,] ,*,„ ^^4+ ̂ ^.. «^.v. »w- .^:_ mentable fall of the Institutioofr ; V 
and increasing her prosperity; but you will 
at the same time declare, that France will I
ia no respect relax the preservalory meat* I of Maryland, Delaware attd Pennsylvania, 
ures which ahe has adopted, white Spain I the practicability of tbe Work is beyond a

Does not e.nry worthy member of that 
Society, heretofore to; useful and «> credit

Ft is. admitted bflUtbittbiseommpoi-1 able to tbe Town, perceive the expente of
  ., ' ' - s 1  '*-.' -   . • ' •' ,  "*.. ' ' ! _«_' .!.___'A_. _*_ _ a. __ .,__ . _ .   a..' A*   .»_»_

to this nation 
t Urge, but particularly-flaeful to tbe

continues jo be torn by( factions--HisIa*bt^t,i»i»rob.*to.Mil not very great- 
Majesty V Government will not even besl-1.   .,,_L r , . . . . J ,ftate' to 'recall you from Madrid, and WB |JuUn«*'*cultf i« to f ai«e the funds to pay 
guarantees fo more efficacious measures, if j far the expenceSof the work. The following 
ts essential interests continue to be com-1 suggestion it) submitted—jLet all the able

real objects of charity?
  f ' './   »•*•<•->•- '  ' Q^ 
Saturday moving, 15th Feb.

Sunrise.

HILLSSORWQB SCHOOL.

the ' "

.lngictj, tiatufat and mo

Caroline. 
of .he Ilev.

pa 
rn

re^u and guardians to phc« their 
this Institution, for" instruction in anV of
as>k Vk«<a**WW^M aVt^ tdk«*M»vl«k^H . ' * ^these farmeries bf learning. 

The rates of Boarding and Tuition araTesb 
nabfe; and the prospect for health ia as 

prdraUing a* in town* generally on <~ 
•ula. HjneOLS* 

Feb. 1$ 183&4*

V-'.i'jf ..•

r '--v

,eipectlnf from the senti«ents which bare ni""7 aenteneed to the PenUentlary, be 
so long .united Spaniards *nd Frenchmen I ordered) io W0rk (»  body by themselves 
in love for their Kings, and f«r a wi*e liber- [under the care pf their keepers upon this
ty.I . .

Such ar*.M. Le Comte, the instruction;]
. * •.'•!< a * ft ._ ..•'<!*

Canst / The cdaiaon aumbf r would effect
WWU DIV« *»•• **w ^w»fi.W( *s»w auv*e wv»*wuw • J l r 1_ * ' *which \he king has ordered ane to submit *gr«4Nealof.Work in a year— Laws nig 

to you, at the mnment in which the notes 1 be passed in eittb staH for the introduction 
of the Cabinets of Vienna^ Berlin, wd 8t.|of conticts from one to the other— The'

CAMBRIDGE FIRE COMPANY.
UiMl u>ji»I. lated Firtj
omtbeTar-I
•••!••! •••!!•

will serve to make known U you the views I "to adm^t a greater portion of criminals 
and the determination of the French Gov* I to soch coodemoation-r-wben criminals
ernfs)ertt on thh moraeotens-occurcenee. w<re |0 ^ d |tpoted ^ 80 advwtageously
. ^IT^.k 1 .^^ MW«ltn«(B««l •** JA/kMrkmnniAakla% tni& ' ~~* *You are adthorUed to thi*

>»e .provinces which are now torn by jdifcpatch, and to furnish a copy ofit if it be 
il war, Kither Words have no meaning, 1 demanded.' . *j ^ .< ' /,.,.;.  -   y., 
IR our apprehension, tbe language of the Paris, Z/ec.25, 1§22. >. \ ,Q* ' -, 
encb government resolves itself into this; >  .feS^^ "'£' *;!:'$r~ _
_„.. <t.i nnr nhnfA the nui<mnes). we miSL ' • '' '''''•',''V'.''.•'" . LoXS»OJf, Dee. 30.Dee. 90. 

From fa Mnnilmr of Friday. 
ROYAL ORDINANCE.

to the country, not so many would escape 
punishment—If a criminal was too "Weakly,

fbe utility of _..,„_ ..^ 
Company, to jjfotect property l"ro 
ages of this destructive element-is generally 
acknowledged, and has recently, beeb most 
conspicuously exhibbed m XJajmbridge, by 
the preservation of a row of, new, and valua 
ble houses. ' ', ,'

That, men potsesaed of targe prooetty, 
exposed to the hAxard of fire, ahould take 
>n active part ib the organisation and d'rt- 
qipltne of su«* a company, and be promi 
nent to promote it, by personal example, 
energetic membership, .and usual pecuniar 
ry contribution, essential to tbe preserva 
tion and repairs of the Engine and Hose, 
and for other nece nary expences of the 
company, would seem to be a troth, ad 
mitting of equally extensive recognition.

That, a large number of tbe citixens of

5;;'; .f'NOTlCf;. . :*!
> The cteditort of Thomas Moore, late of Dorr' 
cheater county, deceased, we hereby narhed 
•- exhibit their claims, It-gaily authenticatedto ....... _-_.._
Far settlement to the Subscriber, on or before, 
jhe first day or August next, they may other- 
Wise be debarred all benefit of said ea- . 
tate. Given u idet my.hand ibis llth daj of , 
February 1823. . •> •.,• ... . .
: MA,RTrN L. WRIOr1T,.lRx*r, > 

.V ofTHomiU Moore, deeM. 
February 15-~3w ' /

I 
Louis, &e. 

•Having accepted the resignation o 
to us by our cousin, the Duke Mathiet

I by 
up 
rn*
ha
llu- 

n- 
ett
toe- 
em 
ion 
ci*

res.
t» 

ma 
the
of

tire, /upon which ,he had He intention to
•Ct> : ', '• '-"". ' '', - ' ''

Jfrttm the Paris JHontteur, of Dec. ft7. 
We hasten to give to the public the first 

authentic document which it has been J>o§. 
sible to communicate since the opening of 
tl^e Congress.

So many interests are connected with 
tbe determination* of the different Cabinet* 
eti this great occasion, that it is of impor 
tance to make them known as soon as they 
are definitively adopted. 
Tbe President of the Council of Ministef s, 

Charged ad intertjH%Kh the Department 
for Foreign Affaire, to theCount De La 
Garde, His Majesty's Minister at Ma 
drid. ' A ' ' ; 
"M. le Corote-^As your political situa 

tion may b« changed, in consequence of 
the resolutions adopted at Verona, French 

» candour requires that, yoi» should be direct, 
ed to make known the view* of the Gov< 
ernment of His Most Chrirtfen Majesty to 
the Government of His Catholic Majesty. 

Since tbe revolution, which took place 
in Spain in Apri), 1820, France, notwith 
standing the dangers which that revolution 
presented for her, carefully endeavoured 
to drtfw close the bond,s which' unite the 
two Kings, and to maintain tbe relation!) 
which e*xist between the two' nations.

But the. influence under which the chan 
ges in the&psnish Monarchy were brought 
about, has become more powerful in con 
sequence of the very results of those 
changes, as it was easy to be foreseen.

A constitution, which King Ferdinand, 
en resuming the crown neither recognised 
nor accepted, was, imposed on him by a 
military insurrection. The natural conse, 
quence of this transaction has been, that 
each dissatisfied Spaniard considers himself 
authorised t<i seek, by the same means, the 
establishment of atTorderof things more in 
harmony with his opinions and principles. 
The employment of force has created the 
right of force*

Hence tbe movement* of the Guards at 
Mad* id, and the appearance of armed corps 
in different parts of Spain. The province* 
bordering on France nave been chiefly the 
theatre of the civil war. Thus ft has 
In-come necessary for France to protect 
htrself from this state of disorder fa the1 
Peninsula. The events which have occur- 
ted since tbe establishment of an Army of 
Observation at the foot of the Pyrennet* 
bare sufficiently justified tbe foresight of 
bis Majesty's Government.

Meanwhile the Congress, which since 
last year baoVbeen looked to for deeldiag 
on the affairs of 1 taly, assembled at Yerona. 

As an integral part of this Congress, 
Prtqce was bound t» explain herself With 
respect to tb4 armaments to which'she 
had been compelled to have recourse and 
to the manner in which she might

or tod delicate, or incapable of useful hard Cambridge, »v»lvei) in this deep interest. 
labour upon the Canal, upon the view, & at j by the extent of their possessions; and tobj 
the discretion of the court, such criminal 
might be disposed of as now{ to, the loom,

The Subscriber having purchased a first rat* ^ 
Black Smith (Choice 3 tevens) late the pro- ^' 
petty of Mr. John Crav, iiitends to carry a& $* 
the above biisiheas « M|. 8|mttiil9necd"sOUl,; »•' 
Stand, and further intends ttfhaVealthiswork'V' 
done <n «. masterly stylft and upon the moat *' 
reasonable terms—1 he Farmers of Miles' Ri 
ver and adjacent, will find it.to their a4ran<- 
tage to give the subscriber a; call.

February 15—3w

or to some mechanical tmploytnent in the

Montmoreocy, ot bis functions of Minister, 
Secretary of State for Department of, For 
eign Aflairs. ' " •..•.-•' 

We have ordered and do order as follow) 
1. Tbe PresirJent of our Council of 

Ministers shall be charged ad interim with 
(he effice of Foreign Affairn. •, * 

S. The President of our Council of 
Ministers is charged with tba execution of 
(be present ordinance/ • . 

Given at Paris, Dec.25. v'V : 
(Signed) LOUJS. 'v J 

(Countersigned) Jit. DE VILLELE.

excited by the "cry of flre,'' 
preserve a respectful distance, from tbe 
scene of discipline, as well as from the 
trouble and exp/wiees incident to amember-
iiip, ia equally 

That this ti

iht Philndtlphia Gtditte, Jan. 10. 
LATE ENGLISH PAPERS; 

By tbe James Cropper, we hare reeeiv. 
ed Londoh papers tb 38tb Dec. The dis 
pute between France/and Spain, appears 
to have assumed a more pacific aspect. . A 
tatter from Pans of 24th Dec. says: "The 
only difficulty France has to surmount, is 
to know how to get ou,t of this silly affair 
without making herself ridiculogn in the 
eyes of all Rurope. "-—The insurrections
in Spain were, nearly quelled, and a com 
mercial treaty on the tapis between that 
country and Great Britain. Measures 
were preparing to build 10 sail of the line, 
12 frigates, ft 30 brigs; for the augmenia. 
tioo of the Spanish marine. The naviga 
tion of tbe Elbe was impeded by ice, Dec. 
17. Several American vesseU received 
damage in the Weser in a gale 6tb Dec. 
amongst them the Geo. Washington, Gen. 
Lingan, Thomas Gibbons, &.c. I he British 
eloop of war Race Horne, was lost at ,the 
Ifle ot Man, 15th, erew nearly all saved. 
Both Austria and Spain were negotiating 
Loans in London- The winter had set in 
all over Europe, with more than common 
severity—most uf the rivets were ftoxen 
over. -

Outrages continue in Ireland*, more par 
ticularly in the neighborhood of Cork.—A 
serious riot had occurred at the Theatre in 
Dubtn, occasioned by some Orangemen 
one of whom throw t glass -bottle at the 
Marquiss Wellesly, the Lord Lieutenant. 
It fortunately raised him—several of the 
rioters Were taken into custody, k addres 
ses were pouring it from all quarters eongra. 
tolating the Marquiss on his escape. The 
Greeks appear to be gaining ground—ano 
ther splendid Naval Victory lias graced 
their little fleet—'The Turks are stated to 
have |o»t fel vessels aiming&t them1 the 
Admiral's ship, and 2 PI igatej, WV(B bnml 
and the others rao.Mhore..-'i"''..»"Vt\H " l3'"'

We hope onr friend of thfc fofaware 
Gazette, by his quotation from us on tbe 
subject of Mr. Clay's chances for the Pres. 
idency, does dot infer, that we mean to 
repudiate either Mr. Clay's, pretensions or 
hU hopes far from it we consider him 
tbe Colossus of the west, bestriding eight 
or nine States, containing tbe hardy sylvan 
sons of Ibis country to whom we add two 
other descriptions of persons, one of which 
is neither unimportant in numbers or in 
fluence, and whose taste ha* been formed 
amongst voluptuaries, wealth and luxury.

Mr. Walsh, whose vie** of whatever 
he notices are generally'profound and 
able, is treating upon the Jtibjact of tbe 
•mutilated documents' with great force. 
We distent from one position' of liis there 
laid down in relation to the Powers of the 
President over Executive Papers—Mr. 
Walsh's language is 'The President is

true, 
trouble

We understand that STEPHI'S GIRAHD, 
has loaned Tiro Kimtned and Thirty 

TftouiOtut Eight Uurtdred and Fifty

ally employ them. The precaution? of 
France appeared just to her allies, and the 
Continental Powers adrtpted the resolution 
ef uniting with her to aid her (if there 
should be occasion) in maintaining ber 
dignity and tranquility. , , ;'..;, •: 

France would be satisfied with a resolu"- 
tion at once 10 benevolent and so honorable

Dullnr*i to the President and Manager* of 
the'Schuylkili Navigation Company, for the 
purpose of completing the important im 
provements on the rive> Schuylkill. Thh

understood to have the liberty t»«uppress 
a part or parts of Documents called for by 
either House ottly whets a reaerration to 
this effect is expressly made ia the resolu 
tion.' Now our belief is, that the President, 
has absolute 1 power over executive papera 
and can withhold them from Congreu upon 
his own responsibility.' In support of this 
doetriue we refer to tbe case of the demand 
lor executive papers in the year 1194 
when the administration of General Wash* 
ington was opposed by tbe most violent and 
perhaps arrogant party that ever was in 
opposition to any administration, eohirstmg 
of all of the most prominent members of 
tbe democratic party in thii country  
This poayerful and haughty opposition in 
Congrea* made a caH, for executive papers 
from President Washington in the case of 
the British Treaty, called Jay's Treaty, 
which call President Washington resisted 
and refused A great oufcry wafaUerapf. 
ed to be made by this formidable; opposi 
tion, which was taked up by their printing 
presses and the democratic party generally
 but in vain the word of .Washington 
could stand against a world This we 
consider as establishing the doctrine, for
-It was Afterwards held to be sound.

Tbe practicff ia such ca*« jn *(t after 
time has been, we believe,'whenever a call

atft! these expenees
(neceaaarily the greater, from the pauc'Hv 
of its members) are sustained by a few, for 
the benefit ef many; and that a majority of 
those few, is constituted by a dam of metf', 
whose meritorious and active -teal for tbe 
public goedj by, far etcceds their small 
posoesMons, is too obvious to be denied. '< 

That, apathy, and carelessness in a sub 
ject, so interesting and important, are in* 
consistent with the relative duties of rain. 
as a member of society, and as the head of 
a fartily, who look to him for protection U 
manifest; as those duties would sorely fesd 
him to regard bis own, and bis neighbour's 
safety, and to reciprocate those acts of 
beneficence, which may probably result in 
the good of each; and under such Utibereli- 
ty and dertlictwn of duty, the Cambridge 
Fire Company, will not, probably, be long 
sustained; and without Us assistant*, the 
property of bis neighbour, and hinxelf, 
accumulated by a life of industry and 
(economy, may in a moment b« reduced to 
\vor4hlesafeshea. """

__   , .* ,j . ' , i? '    , "*! ' •*''

The above remarks ire respectfully sub 
mitled, as well for the consideration o 
members of the company, who do not obe1 
its summons, to perform duties, which the;

Pufehc
By order of the Orphans' Co«r4 of Tam^.l: V' 

county, will be sold on Wednesday the 2«rti.\ -i~ 
inst. all the personal estate of Thomas Dudley, " 
late of Talbot county, deceased (negroei « ' 
cepted) cooauung of tlorsea. Cattle. Sbeejt IkV 
Bogs, two yoke 61 Oien. Corrvqbrni ̂ Itadeltj«v
avnA I?*MM!**M f T»AMBll* At Of\ -.ti .*!._ '«f -.'.'__ -\*.fand Farming Utensils. ALHO, afl tb.e tlouaa.^ 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, together with a.M1 ' 
variety qf articles too tedious- to mention. 

1 The terms «f Sale wilt bt a credit ofM* 
months on all slims over five dotalrs, forM< 
sums under five dollxr* the cash wUI be

,, ' -

quired. Further particulars made Known oaf? 
(be day bf sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
and continue from day to day until the whofe 
ia disposed of. Attendance given by

:;,,., KfcBECCA BUDLEV 8e \ 
' vVr <-'-.1 *•/.'.,.'• Win. T. CtARgj 

. •:* '• •'•• > Adm'rs of .Thomas Dudley, dec^i

**

Lost on the road letdinjr from the OhaprltO*' 
Lee's Mill, on the 6th inat.» Hair Trunk, thej^v 
uir of » lifrhtish colour, with the lettersItj 
E in brats n*iU on the tgp, tlx» letter* nr» 
Uiree or four inches lattff, the conterKh of the? 
Trunk weir, two Linen Slii»l§, 3 Muilifctdo. S>* ' 
Muslin undershirts, 1 p«lr hottfe^wrentbtfcr' 
Pantaloons, the left knee hub*d «rr»rttir* «f>. 
riRht angles about one, and a halfihebes long,'' 
but U now neatly mendtd, 1 n«w Veat 
worsted, narrow,| 
coloured Ca»«li

'.-, ;'SS| 
•• ••.•''••^.

5 white Cambr
6 white cross barred do a Book of Accounts, 
several largvbund'ea of papers, 1 large 
Morocco PocMt Uook, with J.

sft

have most honarablr promised, as of those R«'t«mo«, 1803 wrinen in it, the
£±0^° ??-"<>» ^»ed a mem- rX^KSr^Cr:
berkhip worlbj of their notice. _ to ^ c. w.int/rig»,t, I to D«niel

CENSOR* small bundle in the trunk directed to
' Cambridge, Febv2,1883. .... ;, . Rllet. Salrm. I cue Q/RaJor*, Haxor

. '--.V'^fc;,;' '•', , r,\ ,<J.'" '*££££•'•• .«.',7V>'r^ '?•' u^ Mahogany Shaving Bo* and Rrush,
: »_, ," . .';.•„•. ,- <>•?.. sr '•;./' i."j; -.,: other articles not recollected. •
WittiAM GROSS, who WM condemned Any person depositing the abov* 

to be hung for the crime ef murder, was IjT1
executed in^biladelphia on tbe «lhinst. abovereward.

We have coo versed with seferil person* 
who think thifc novel «o fir .inferior to U» 
predecessor the "ISpy,' as to injure the 
reputation of the author. The incidents 
and the characters of the atory w»nt, indeed, 
that interest which arise* from association 
with great national events, and with the 
chief personages of American History; but 
in onr view, it is still qujte an interetftnt; 
tate, and one in which the interest increases 
as tlie tale proceeds, The descriptions of 
ftoenery near the scOfc** of the Suwjne- 
lianna nisy be too minute; but tbe charac 
ter* of many ef the flrst s«tt|ers> are well 
di-awD and some o/the JocMents of the 
•<ory are quite amasiag, A* a picture of
the Ufa ol our frontier population it may be
* &*  ^>.l4L.afMl A^'_| A ^...^. '"* .__'. BL ...* - *a* ^. L ' t _-

JAMES

W»m, with the of the Compa-

wiOi reApfct to her; but ^istria, Prussia 
and Russia, judged it recessary to add to 
the particular? of alliance a mabifeita- 
tion bf their sentiments. Di|)lomatic notes 
are for that purpose addtessed by these 
thre* Powers to their, respective Musters at^ 
Madrid, »h«will'communlcate them to lhe, e o ei'.« .r ii s -i.^.» Spanish Govettwert, and in their ulterior . Vw tb* **?}' " h""1
— . __ '• _^. «»••-'. S. . _ . V " w * !>%• Mfk«%MAakVasi4«M V.» te n Mk«4«a>

ny, is deemed fully adequate to that object; 
It is understood that the Companv have 
now upwards of 700 hands at work, and 
expect shortly to have 3000   and will, if 
the Weather be favourable, and the country
healthy, reach the Coal Mines before next'

follow ihe,, orders ^yhich . 
bwe received froVn their Courts- 

For yoov past M. le Comt*i, in Riving 
'ape eiplanations to the Ca^4 ot M^dj-id,' 
»u will declare to it that lit* Min..t»v

kith. 
I the 
j bu- 
I'syl- 
bte- 
booil 
Iwho 
Itorp-

,2«» will dedart to it that nis Majesty's 
government is in(imattily united with its 
•Allies in the <£rrp resaJufion to repel by 
every means revolutionary principle* and 
»Wemeot«; that it equally concurs wttb itc 

a thetfjshea which they form, that ^
,. . ... .-,-,_T. T - . the noble

nation itself,.for these'
are of a nature to disturb the Guv-

is consecrated by ancient usuerarid large 
fat turkey* may'be bad for a tew bite. It 
is with no little gusto, we anhouoce the 
arrival of 2,400 fine turkeys, at the Levee, 
yesterday and the day before last. Msy 
they fall no useless sacrifice on tbe altar of 
goud cheer anil good fellowship, during tie 
approaching Christmas. 'We trust the 
boly.alliance.of foremalUrs will here save 
such TURK—RYS. Better they could 
not be, ?vep if fostered by the. Congress,'of 
Verpaa, having *aten 650 bushels of torn, 
and 20 barrels of gravel on their journey 
hither. -

for papers was made by Congress, where 
there coald be the slightest doubt of the 
propriety of their eiposbre', to blepd with 
the call a courteous exception somewhat 
to this effect, rix: *$b far a« in bis opinion 
tbe public interest will permit' this perhaps 
ia not the CMC* phraseology,, b^t it in tub- 
jrtantiilly the weaning of tlienexception — 
And tbe ground of rbi*miMle«f making tbe 
cair» tbe oircwnstatK!* akoi e iffuaVd to, 
where the doctrine was establUbad by 
General 'tli'ashingtoo There. 'can be no 
doubt that there, ate a muUitmsV of easea 
where there can be no possible doubt about 
the propriety nf granting the calls of Cen- 
grefcs to their full extent, as a very great 
proportion, ncy almost all of their calls

reputation of the author* or to detract .from 
the character of onr bdigeoma literature.

thtio*

inat. Mr. Daniel

inst- Mr. lease kerby. LeU«ce OJcer,"t

Mr- James Faulkner, in tbe 36th year of Ws 
age, after a lingering UmeM.

• At Deacon, lACaroliine 
Tuesday morning th« Iltbi4iia^. M 
Rhodes,teKctotMr. JtremiahRhodes,in th

are of thia s«r»j but when the

Mrs. Kachaet
56tb year of her age, be* sicknejp she bore '"(re Green and Yt-llpw SMVpys Uo. 
with Christian fortitude, and leAlfhia world! Pi«liog do'~~Brockala poliaowers, ear 
wiih a' mil assurance 'of gtfog to tbe mansions 9e* Kale, as also grass seeds, glwaya on 
at rote •', ' .'. ','.*' * r' >. such as Red and White Clove r areas, Oiaasuraace of gflftflg to ^ke

, '. . . , , . ' , . '- ' ( 1 .

") - -  

In thia otmnty, la*t bight, Mr. Ltvip
Meginney, aftet A .very ahoH lUHeas.

quettioo of power, corrtctly exercised an,d 
rightly understood, it is proper to preserve 
it dear and unequivocal.

, l»0a TH« KA8TON OAZKTTK.
Is t)ot to* Charitable Society, of Esston

& I •* .^'a Tl » 42 _. ^ .vC,.._^IL I lit ^T* ii U* • 'a«n Institutioa of web bbb reputation sod, tl» UthilM n«t.
vv , . .' . ,'.,,'» • Fenfusry la, J<Mt>>

Is hereby given, thaVat tW meetlhg- of .the 
Citizen*, on yesterday,,a Constitution andf Ar 
ticles of AMopUtion for the government of the 
Steam Mill-Company of Baston, were »|iiani. 
mously adopted. This Cpnftit^tian shall be 
published • at Urge in' the'next' QaieUet and 
meanwhile we are authorixed to- inform our 
reader* that th» BppksforUieBubaoripilon of 

wii) be Opened at Eastori on Tuatday NEATLY ' EX*OUT»D i A.T'""

*  w

Garden .Seed?.
For Sale at ROBERT SINCLAIR'S Ph 

and Seed Store j Ellkott Street, Pratt 8Qfiei\ 
Wharf,Baltimore. >' '.'.; '3'\

Who has just received (and raised) a* •» \ 
tensive assonment of fresh and pur* Garde* 
Seeds of tbe last aWson's growth, having bretV 
selected from the nxwt approved seed raider*.

awMs^Tv^sff wnvCA IsW **W^»Wa*Wj)IJ» Vffm ( ^

Itarly York Cabbages—Early June <\o-r 
Drumhead do.-r-Flat Dutch do.—Sugar Loaf 
do. Red pickling do—flruaiel Sprouts Ger 
man greens—Brockala. Green and YeJtowjJfc. 
voys—White Onion seeds, Bed d»—Y«UtV 
do—Red silver skined do—Long Scarlet Had* 
ish seeds—Salmon do—White & Black Span 
ish do. Rrd and White Turnip do. Long 
Blood Beet, Turnip do. Co* do- (or the trot) 
Mangel WurtaeH, which will grow so large .as 
to produce on. good, soil BOObuafeela per acre) 
—Long spelling P»ranh>s—Long Orange Car. 
rotts—Norfolk White .Turnip seed, Globe do. 
Yellow Bullock Jo. Early Dutch do Also, 
Sweedishdo. or («utaB^ga),p*rUflularljri 
lec,ted by QhristopherU 
at the couit of Sweden—I 
Superior early do. f.ima o> Buttef 
White crambery poji? doi-~Reda>r»a»bery id*. 
Red marrowfat buah/dov^vew jBKyei1—Ceir 
ftobroy do. Yellow ey,e4.op. While kidney do. 
Two busMels White ,"q|rbl'ma Water melbn 

best In the cpvintry—Cantilopra, 
Cucumbers, early shorl dq.—Wlfti :

.: t , §ter croqke,d irieck Squash, early Dutch do,^ 
}n this ootinty on, Monday the 10th lOrooked necked summer do,—Pumpkin seeds,,

and other. Siileting'aeeda,'and 
iy the' latter end of nest : month by the : f) 
lelradlera the following Seeds from I ondoji. 
uperior early Peas. Knight's Warrqwfat ifot>- 

_carleit Radish seeds, Ulack Spanisri do. loiig 
White Naples do.-^-Eatly \ ork Cftbbage stedf. 

and Y«f)lpw , SMVpys Uo. :lte<J 
arry and 
on uap&

such as Red aud White Clover areds, prcpard 
Grass seeds, Timothy do rterds do. tuRern 
do. Millet do. Also, Ploughs and many other 
itnptovvtd and useful Agncultural ImpWments 
of Husbandry. AH orders wiB>be carefllWy »t- 
tended to, and articles forwarded. <to any dis 
tance without delay, ca«h accompanying Wf order. • ' ' '. .-. ~ •"'' 

Baltimore, 1 rdo, 351b,

; !„,.
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HB&lBtf. -
to ALRX19 AIRCA»TLE,Eiq

' .Deaf Sir, I boji* you will excuse, 
The freedota of my .friendly muse, j; j 
Abd condescend fo? ontse to he«r_ ^ ; i .'< £ 
An humble poet's humble prayeir^ ,/*>'-. 
Nor look with a. diidainfiil «mil<?. > -}/;'- 
Drjon mv unportic style; ; .- :.yX 
JPor few there are. who oaa,oomj>inA v'^- 
The vttte iluteHn one line, r .. «- ;i ,i»j • 
And as,the v»efnl is my a,iK 
^Po defunct Imjr no claim.

Since Satire?»p_n you tool 
To lash the foibles ofthe land, 
_fbur ttaders htve not been a few* ,V^•_. 
Jltid every eye is turn'd on you, ': -vi^ 
Anxious that you .thoiild have succesjlr 
To make the reigninj? follies less,. , ?;./«• 
But when the follies you've f xpot'dfV^: 
A harder task is theft impos'd— "iv't/r? 
A.proper tuk for pen like thine, /./ /,^..;i

-And one which you must notde*l\n^,^..'
•.Fofly may,be deduced frompriete, ..'.V .; 

ftut rice tn folly is allied.. 
And the distinction mav be nice, .jf" 
That's drawn between folly and vice.

l-•''•

.' •'

_.._.—.....„./" it sh^rsrHt* faffei 
In ettfry <ihape. Vn every place. 
T_nn>le its votaries in its cause>

• And onward to perdition
•, ..^n^laves tl>e mind a Maker 

And liiiks thorn in an early 
Fo'rnever, since the World began,. ;<'/;' .'»''* 
tield it a Weber »w»y o'er ID»«..>A .-.*?: V *l? T

••. -;'_'.-, -•.,..• . ,_* ..'..• .1>V..^A^5^^,..

- V'^ >Jowforemost In the pbnbmX f***-^' -V 
v^e sons j)ffeli Ebriety;, ; "\ . ^'JfKVf , 

Devoid pf every noble thou^t, .'J- : '. 
Tfiey ieek thft intoticatirtg.draught.* ,/.' • 
Ahd this ereatca an itching thirst>r , !^ t; s| r 
A second follows, soon, the first; •'^v./; -' 
A tWrd succeeds,—and aoon theyBtvii;,. V A, 
The IIO.TWS of a vacant mind} '"'''^,'^'. :^'f - 
A mind exempt from every care, _",'J' _ '..,.; 
Pr<Jnjl love s^nd halted, hope and felij£',;t . 1 •'.''•'/ 
Or if a thought should chance to sflttai'. \ . 
Across" the mind, 'tis but a dream , ^ J ,.,,,' 
OTphren«ied vision—dirk and wild-**>'V;'-•'. 
Heated imagination's diild; - V- *"f 
for boasted reason beart no'rale,

-, 7>Vh--in wine has made the rttn a f-_- 
; *And Circe's cup still serves at leaip,

Tb change Gad'* "likcnass" to a betsl. 
• But 'no; the virtuous brutes I, wrong^;'"

Suen vice to them does not belong, -ft.' 
' i if r»*r-eP,1 T^e h"?' whose grovelling mh_d 
'' ̂  .,-ltay tu> to drunkenness inr.lin'd:J 
' ^Ttough reason wr allow tliem 
>:- InstiiKjt direct* them What^to (

• '-- Man-*-man s>lone—the lord ofiill 
V^TJiat oressesthe tetrestr'm Wl— •.}-,• -S 

/To whom, by tb« cortmMd of He»ren,
•i, ' Dominion-over all is given. . '•. < >

Man, who ean r«ise his thoughts otkhigh, 
To pieroektbe regions of the sky— 
See «syjlert.8 beyood «ystemsxoll,* - 
And know thtt Qbd dhvots ttie wbole— 
Can HI mute contemplation.**** "K;-. 
It lie -wonders of Creation's ptsv;'. <i'.i - -'-J 
And. fitl'd with admiration, know, .,'.. 

. That all above, and all below, 
V>re by O nnipottnce

%f Yet—n»H Atone, of all whb stand 
At witDgtt&f Jehovuli s bund, ^ 

I to court diSR

,'•?.

.And shame his Maker to hia face! , .'

' • 9*» tjjem.-o'erpower'dl by the fume, 
,Bta«nr«r and red about the roothj ,

•• / And <f a friendlr hjind be near, ./,
•} foptaee th^m aafely Ina chair, •>.-••.•'•..}

•'* T<*'* 1 upright they lack ihe powet^? ' , f,.
•* Btiit fall «nd roll upon the floor. 
^, Withhuggard look* and stupid stare, 

," A«>d bttf uneonwiout where they are, 
., They think not on their own disgrace,

••v And act the fool, in-every place. .- 
..'*' Servants attend,'perhafti with dread,
• To bear their drunken larit to bed,

Ai»d''jrhile' the task >hev execute, ",'_ -•' " 
Tf»ink be resemble* much a brut^:'*{••-if**$• 

; And then among themselves debatt* *v " i'*- 1 
^ The sad effects of such * state. v.,v >

•'? Hty.tiieir waiter, or despise— /p-•-.,'-
•'. I'Then soon abroad the rumor fll*s4»-'>^V>''''' 

Po 1̂ servants no compunction ft-eV.u .;!•'••» 
When mutual secret* tbey reveal^ ?'.' '-\-,\^ ,•/

• ^ltk»!»h-tl|»biiiw of \n»or»1 IHii..; y,,/.V' 
The fruitful source of social strife, „ _:'/ . 
Which gives to dsrlrlbi'ebodingt, oirtb^ -. 
And institutes* hell on esrth— - . •', 
Makes sons despite the advice of mother*. 
Makes sisters blush to see their brothers; • 
Mak^s mothers weep to nB« a child 
Of iftvery manly trait despoil'd; :? ',.'," v ..' 
WWiikey—the heaviest curse of mil -•< *'f.: '<:•• ' 
That to the lot of man can full,- ' '-'v^i'" • • 
Blasts the aflectinns of the mind,-'^,-^.;^ 
Cftrmpts e«eh sentiment refin'dj '7?- ^A' • 
I* indurates <he human heart— ' '«'^T '•';<; 
Friend* flnt'iFmw cold—and then- depart— 
Iteason eipeU'd—virtue subdued-* 
Him sinks to savage io'itude, :.- ' .-V 
'7^19 8at»nN portion—'and'it

«town and country to abound, i -' " '' " ' 
Hfhom
The root of almost every evil. . '*"V ?">&. 
R'pfttet a highway to the Uevill ' '

If MAt, the toltjurf irt too lUot, 
AVAi) tirtff vfdV what I paint.,? •-•" .'';

Oh!' yob who^miti) the po^ortvNto cop 
And drt*k the ftll destroyer up ' ' 
T.*hin,k>whVleyougra*ptbe tempnflf bowl, , 
Think, that you have -i pretlous win} \ . 
Think, you have mothers, sitvefttao, 
Wha»e earthlv hopes are fii'd dh you ' 
Whose: eyes shed War* of bitter*i'o, 
1*0 c«e you shame your n»tore so. ; 
Yo,u who, to smooth the cares of life, 
Are blest with a fbnd, doting wife, , 
Whose -every act does plainly Pr<$e 
The ftrtor Ofber plighted love ^ f ^-V. 
1'hink,ere,the fttSlfitep^bu tklce.- '^.vr1 : 
What desolation you may make. " ; ' . ^ 
Het tender keart, so fond and ttuef '" • :^ 
Repos'd its confidence in you, • j '•"• '•' 
And fondly hoped that ypu,would prov* 
An object worthy of her love/ 
And with love's flattering forethought, too, 
She saw bright prospects rise <o vie*| '. '. 
'Nor would she be canteut with lest • • ^ j,, ( 
Tlian constant love, and hdppiniti * w ( .£'• 
And dared not to anticipate ' t-^-*-X;'; 
(In-maiden fear1 ) s« sadataW. , '* ; " " v 
ThenVU! you such < hftpe d«8pH,«f" •*•":' 
Will you such pi-ospectssacrifice;^.-. ., i-.(-. 
On Bacchus' alta.r? Will you stano^i ..»• ', A reeling priest, with cup'm f—-'J -- *' " * 
To offer up her happjnesi^ ' 
AAdplung« a Wife intodistreM? 
Reflect—her hopes are fir'd on 3 
If you, the drunkard's course pursue, 
Her fate is sesl'd—she's doonVd to be .,.- 
JTlje friendlegft ch'Od of misery; . ^; /,7^y- 
ror"soon her happiness must eirtiT, *;';,,/VT 
When she beholds her bnsdm fnenS,'.!' --*• 
Thft person dearest to her tou(,'v*.Vi •''"*•,' 
Forsake her. arms, tb .court the bofti !,,v. ; ' 
And what roust trer sensations be, ' -. f,. • 
wh*ne>pr she turns her thoughts onthee! 
\Ktiit dfep remorse; what looks of shame! . 
To hear you call'd a tot, by num*! " * \. 
The tedious d»v she spends in grief; (;.J' : 
$he seeks her pillow for'rrlief-^ %'*&$"• 
Rut no relief the there can find, v .u"-* < 
For troubled visions haunt her mind, V 
And gloomy phantoms round' her play, 
Prognostics of the coming day. ;"- •', ''*-• 
Her pillow, wet with fruitless tetfli, .£. '' ; 
She leaves, to meet a day of car**; i <'^- 'J 
And with a half distracted mind, ;>u',jjr»-L» 
Endeavors to become rcsign'd-r C,«'' ; -y 
Resign'd to bear the ills of life, '*?• ;• • 
And be a loving, virtuous w'rfe, '•' v" . 
rhus day and night she spends the fame, 
And feels (what you do not) your shame. • 
Say, will you pain a wife like this? 
Will you destroy that sacred bliss, .,, 
Which from the married life should 
The happiest state ordain'd belofr.

'. Now, friend Atari*, can y*a tie*>*^t•-'*' - 
Vice patroniz'd in such degree—*'•<_*_:.: -1.1. 
Can you intemperance behold, •^.','.-.-, :'' '. 
In voung, rn middle aged and old,;^ '".'. 
Who, thoughtless of their dreadfill stttej 
Rush onward, till they meet their fate; 
Andntot your warning voice once r*i*e» • 
To turn them from their sinful way». » •-. 
Can you behold the wretchedness*-. ^ ' 
The grief, anxiety, distress, . , , : 
The gentle te» is diom'd to bear/ . " 
Nor shed, for them, a pifying tear? ' 
Then wield your pep for virtue's sake. 
Hecltim the sot^—reform the rake—. '•; . 
Make lovely innocence yonr care, t. • r%- ^ 
And vindicate the spotless fair,.; .\ ^ ,,-, 
Tell drunken husbands they must ieaae, 
If e'er they wish to live in peace,' 
For wives may be provoked to speak; 
When tbey perceive their husbands weak. 
Nor from int«mperat»re. weak alqtXf 
But cross, morose, and fretP.l g.own. 
Tell youth It Is a high offence 
Against both ilecerxy and rense, '''-•' > 
Thus blindly, in their youthful prime. 
In tilting to spend their time} 
For if thus early they begin .. , 
A course of drunkenness and sin. 
Their latter aud will doubtless be < 
Mark'xl by some sad catastrophe. ,': • 
Lost to their friends, and what i» worMj^ 
To their connexions but a cu^e— ,- '.' 
Lost to.theircouptrf—and, alas! '• 
Lost to themoelres, their days mutt |J)MS, 
In social company a pet;; , . 
To lighter minds a standing jest—. \ ; : " 
Sltunn*d and degp'u'd wherever'.CHOW^ 
They pus their worthless lives alone.

Thus country,kindred, vlrtup,all *,.', 
(For reformation loudly call — .-/'•'' 
Your country's good you have in view'— 
Then think your country calls on you} 

;>To you your kindred must be dear— 
/ [ When kindred call, then, you will heim 
tSurely to virtu j you're a friend- < ;^> 

When virtue calls, yon will attend.- .y,' f 
Then in the sacred cause appear, ,£-. 
the friend of all you hold most deaiy'^ 
And act, without a coward heart. 
The patriots and the Christians p 
rtwere noble, in a cause so jutL- 
Tp fail—if fln*,,ly you mutt. ^ 
Perform the t»sk without • fnt, 
And tounb them with Uliurlel's sp*»r. .' 
That to their proper »t*te again 
Translbrro'd, ttuy tmy from vice refraitu 
Hold op to them true Satire's gilt**' •' 

, That they may blush to see their fco* ; 
Paint them iir colours that will tt*n4?'.-*>' 
A warning to our dronken liuid, '• :.. ..- 
And dresa them In a proper state .''-'.'^.U 
For tcorft io point its finger «t.

-'.7* 
'

iYid he pre«er»** it to al» thq_ri''&V'>^'l?*':$ 
fhorn he enlists is virtue's foeuft-^1 .." •'(:"*&

This boMted land, where freemen direll, 
r»n«fofmvd to * terraqueous hell, ' - 

v)on become the cho«en place
•f revel, riot and disgrace.
To fruard bur rights demands our care; '
We thould be. a* our fathers we're,

•fiober, ind^a'trious, frugal, wiw, 
Content with whst our land supplies* 
Like them hie res,dy to oppose 
<)«ir'country,'s mercenary foet. 
ISiit wh11hintem»er*nfce i» the ra(re, 
prnm etrljr youth to tottefing'ag 
The public morsls mu«t declme, 
;'And patriotism gyovv stiplnei 
The.'public vreal will be fofgnt, 
Ordeetn'd Unworthy of a

RE M (XT Aii.
.. ' • . -• - ; ''.* ; ' - .'.-i|.' • ' ''.••

The Subscriber begs leave to inform lii» 
friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from lUe stand heretofore occupied 

by Mm, to that Urge and commodious

\shinent,
Washington and

Giadsb-oroHgh streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mt.CHarK.sW.Nabb. From the central 
sittiiuiort of this rtouse, being located in the 
most public part ofthe Town snd opposite to 
tb«.Po»t Office and Bank, and near to all the 
.Pu^.ic Offices', and from his unwearied ««tf- 
dieavours and efforts, <being deterftiined to 
•jiare neither 'labour nor expense) to gi»e 
general sati-Safition, he conti'letitly relies on a 
J*neroiis and l.beral.community fbr a portion 
of public parronage.—Th- Building* and ap- 
lurtenances are in goo J order for the recep 
tion of those who.may honour him with their 
fustom—His Stables, which are large and com. 
modiqus, are now and constantly will be, pro- 
rided with grain and provender of the best 
kind—His Bur is supplied with the best of 
Liquors—His Larder, is well stocked ijnd his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, M well jft* t|__ most substantial 
limvisions, served up. in thp best order—Uix 
Dstlers and ottiet servants are sober; polite 
and attentive,—JHis Charges will be moderate 
»nd every endeavour v'tll be used io preserve 
order-^-Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
«riv^rs, will be furnished to convey travelleM 
to any part ofthe peninsula—Private ,Koon.s 
Biiiy'be always obtained and" private parties 
Accommodated at.^he sliortest j»otice~Bo«rd 
may be had on retsonabl^ terins by^the day, 

month,-or yeajr.' ''V-' " : 
The P^»»iici9Obedient8erT«nt,

; iEllton. Dea. 7. 1822 tf

COACff rtfrAfrQ HARNESS MAKLKG
»-••<:>. • - - ' •".::"'••^'..": '' i^V-!'^ /

Joseph Chain,
ort'QSrrt .ftfS^tSTOH ttOTBIi,

Respectfully iitforms bi» customers snd the 
public generally, that he ha*>st received a 
forge supply of Baltimore Beef, wh.CU he will 
diWoseofby the half barrel or quarter keg 
Al»b very fine Cider by the bqnrel or smaller 
qu-Hrtity~-Beef Tongues cured in a superior 
ikiijnner by himself—Bologna Sausages—En 
glish Walnutg by the bushel or peck—all of 
which he will dispose of low tut Cash.

Also, Mutton Hams aed dried Beef.
JSa»tont fl_e.28,185.0. »'^.

r

The Subscribe^ has again commenced" tlje 
manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Stoi« House of Thomas P. Bennett, op Wash- 
ington street, near the cornet of Dover' 
street. He has just received from Baltimore 
a Stock of first rate Materials, selected by 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup 
ply, which willf liable him to fUrnish .thosq; 
who may please to favour him with their cus 
tom, with every variety'of work in, his^lihe, 
be will endeavour by punctuality and. att_n: 
tion to: business, tt- merit a share of tins. pub. 
He patronage. V JAMBS N^ALL/

N. B. Alto, Turnipgjexecute}! in jti t|ijf*tent 
varietieSj -. . .; •'" _'- .',y ;_ i^ffi-.-i*

8TAT» OF MARFLAND,
Tml.BOT CovNTT, TO-WIT. 

! . On application to me, oneVtf the Justices of 
the Orphans Court, fur tlte county aforesaid,
•mthe recess of Tnlbot county,Court, by the _ . ._ , 
petition in writing of William K. Cannor, of • SS5 
said county, praying the benefit of the act of 
Assembly 'entitled unact for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, on the terms mention 
ed therein, a oobedule of his 'property and t 
list of bis creditors on oa;h, aVfsr ss he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and being further satibfird by competent teg. 
timony that the said William E. Cannor—bath 
resided in the State of Maryland for tl\e two 
years last past. And the jailo. having satisfied 
me that the Said petitioner it in his custody 
for'debt only—I do therefore hereby order
•and adjudge that the said William E. CannW. 
be discharged -from confinement he .having 
given,bond and security for liii personal ap. 
pearance at Talbot county Court, on the first 
Saturday of May term next, 1 do further order 
that tli« Said William Yr.. Qnnmir-^cause a. 
copy of this order to be inserted, in on* of the 
newspapers printed at Fasten-, three. »U,ccefc. 
live weeks, three Months before' sjtid first 
Saturdjiy of May term ncxU thereby'to giv$ 
notice to his creditors, to bt? aud 'appear, be. 
fore the said Court oh the day aforesaid to 
Recommend a trustee for, their benefit-and to 
shew cause if any they have, why th> 'said 
petitioner shoujd not have the benefit of,i.i» " 
said'act i.nd its supplements HS prayed. <_»> . 
en under my hand tbis 3d day of September^-' 
1823. .. ^ " '' ' " " -' -

JENKINS. •.:;•.

A 1U1

For

The subscriber having commenced the 
Poach, Gig and Harness Making Businesst at 
the bead 6f Washington street, Saitou, in- 
tends keeping on band a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em< 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, fee 
on reasonable terms He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to business, expects to receive a ihate of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS PARROTT.
Fasten, August H—tf•' •

Qig and Harnett Making
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and tn« public in general, tlmt they 
have commenced the COACH & HAKNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, {in th« shop 'lately occupied by Henry 
Neweomb/) under the firm of

AT NEWARK, DEL.
The subscriber proposes to open a School 

for Young Ladies, in which they shall be in 
structed in the.following branches; Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar and 
Composition, Hhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
aed Hodern, with the u»e of Maps and Globes, 
Ntt\iral History, "Naiuwu\Pliilo»ophy, inclu 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Elements of 
History and of Moral Science. On Sunday's 
their attention shall be directed to the study 
ofthe Bible, Sacred History, and the Eviden'- 
ces of Christianity, Propriety of conduct, 
elegance of manners.and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcated with site utmost assiduity and 
care. ' . •

The Terms for Boardihg and Tuition, ahsll 
be 335 a quarter. Books and Stationary shall 
be furnished at the usual prices. Pupils frill 
be received at any time after his date. -.

The healthy and pleasant situation bf New 
ark is so generally known, in consequence of 
the high .reputation of its Academy that any 
recommendation of it, as an eligible place fur 
a Boarding School, (t is deemed superfluous. 
On the part of tKb Teacher, nothing shall.be 
omitted that is calculated tb promote the im 
provement of his pupils. 'For information res 
pecting liis character and qualifications, lie 
respectfully refers to the Rev A. K. Russcl, 
Principal ofthe Newark Academy, and to the 
Rev. James P. Wjfoon, I). D. Pastor of the 
First, Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi- 
ladelphia. W. ~~

Is hereby given, in, obedience, to the 'law, 
and the order of the Honorable^he Orphans* 
Court of ^orcester county, that the sub. 
scriber «f said oounh' hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Coult of said county,' in Maryland, 
letters of Administration on the estate of)». 
cob Dale, late of said county,- deceased— All 
persons having claims, aninst .said decease^,' 
are hereby warned to exhibit'tbr same, with 
'the proper vouchers thereof, In'the subscriber 
on 's»r before the first day of Octpb*-r next, 
they may other'wVse by law be: excluded IMIH 
all benefit- of said ent»te,< Given under my 
hand this 25th day of January 1823. 
~ A -.. CHARLOTTJ. DALE, Adm'rx.

• ;
'

«eert County Orphun*'

CJtMPRR 4-
I \Vhere. thej 4ni«t»d carrying it on- hfttt its va 

Y I rious branches/ and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea- 

1 suned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary lor carrying on the business. As the/ 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
16 their business, thr> solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terras, and 
Warranted for twelve months — and repairs 
done 'in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and punctu 
ally -attended toy .-If ;.,. 

•f JOHN CAMPER,
GC011GK F. THOMPSON 

gept.U tf

Newark. (Del.) Jan, 11,1823-v

On sppHcation of Rzekiel Forman, F-xeca- 
to* of Charlotte Hemslcy, late of Qoeeti Aim1* 
coiintj', deceased; ordered that he give 'he 
noticrt required by UitM^r cfedfTors »o txhib. 
it'thcir claims 3Rai(i»t]p^ said dVcfased'sKs- 
tate, and that he rau^e the ssnic to be inserted 
onoe in each week for three successive weeks 
in one of lfi% newspapers primed in the town

uly 
of

, .•
In testimony that tlr^Yoregotrijf is truly ex. '

Fountain Inn
The Slttb«irib«ha^n» taken that 

largpand convenient Boose, <be

'in the Town of Ea?ton, formerly oc- 
" Mr JaraeaC. Wheeler, solicits*

are-of the public patronage, and pledges 
I himself to use every exertion to give general 

satisfaction in the line ofj>i» profession.
This Kaublishme^ U in complete repair 

for the accommodation of Travellers or Cltl- 
tens, who may honour it with their custom.'

(O.ICHES, GIGS. JWWROES,

Dearborn Wagons,
AND^VLl, KINDS OF CARRIAGES OF

' f PLEASUItF..
Oflhthteitfaihiotit, andoftfumntt ap 

proved model*, '
•Made and neatly repaired by the subscriber, 

who has carried on the business for 14 years; 
and from lh*'grekt encouragement received, 
he has enlarged his business, and returns his 
most grateful thanks to his customers, &C. 
and wiiteits a continuance of ibeir favours— 
and from hit experience in business, of twenty 
two/years, ht natters himself of being compe 
tent to do his customers complete justice, 
and assures, them his work will be sold as 
cheap as it customary in^Jhe state, and war 
ranted also, and finished with neatness and 

I dispatch as heretofore, who tm never made a 
I serious disappointment in hit; tat*, .tie has a 
I handsome assortment of > .,, •

Coac/ies, Monrott, Oearfiorns, Gut, 
&c. n*arly finished, and n few always finished 
reudy for those wishing to purchase, to judge 
for themselves. Those gentlemen and ladies, 
so worthy of ease t$& pleasure; need not de. 
prive themselves of Carriages, M 1 am very 
accommodating in making sites, and I assure 
them all orders will be tHtnkfylry received 
and strictly attended to: :, .

. '-.'".'.• DANIEL NEWNAM/ '*' 
. '^ Coach and Harness Maker, 

,-. '" 0«ntreville, Queen Ann's county, Md.
' N. B< • In addition to the above, he tarries 
on the SAUULlMO in all its various branches}

Some person or persons whilst hunting on 
Friday night,the 29th ult. suffered their dogs 
to attack my flock of Sheep, in consequence 
of which there were • number of them killed 
and many badly wounded. I. will give the 
above Reward fur the discovery ofthe persona 
tbns,, concerned provided they be convicted' of 
the fact.

JVOT7CB TO TRESPASSERS
I hereby forwarn all persons from bunting 

with dog or gun, either by day or night, or 
otherwise trespassing on any part yf my farm- 
Persons who shall be found trespassing after 
this notice, will be prosecuted with the Utmost 
rigour of the law. I am compelled to take thir 
step from the repeated and great injuries thai 
have been done to my Sheep.

HENRY HOLLYDAY.
December 7 ' ' '

minutes of pro-
,-ce.edinKa of^ttieen Ann's County 
Orphan's Court; tbuve hereu.,to 
BubocrtWd my naWe and iheseil 
ofroy "office wrBxed'thi'lat dty «f January 1823. ' ".'•'••'

C K \RI.E. RegV. 
for Qneen Anj&'t Couatj, ' 1 '. • 

Pvrtvant tn the above
NO riCE IS HEKRBF <»'1VEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's County, 
bath obtained from the Orphan's Court of sni-l 
County in Maryland, letters of »<?nriinigi rat ion, 
On the personal Estate, of Charloue Hen«l«-y, 
late of Quern Ann's County deoetsrd, all per. 
sons having claims vgsinst the said <!ccn.si-d't 
Estate, are hereby wariifd to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, at or before the 3d day of July next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Uivr.n uo> 
dermyhsjid this 1st day of January, 1833.
.;:-:';:, EZEKIKL FOHMAN, fcx'r.*:•:•*?. ' ofChutlottoHemiley.dec'dl
Tebrutry 1st— 3w Lj^f' * ** ,'-•'• .'» '• -. i

January 13. _____
01.DRRKU, That the following resolution, 

be published twice in each week until the 
13th of March next, in the Maryland Republi- 
can and Maryland Gazette at Annapolis, the 
Patriot, American and Federal Gazette at Bal- 
imore, the Examiner and Herald at Predetick- 
Town, Grieves and Herberts paper at Hager's 
Town, the Allegany paper, Mr. Coles paper 
at Belle Ait, the Button star and Eaitoo <j», 
zette, and the National tntelligeocen 

By order, ' '• ; . ' 
KINIAN PINKEf, CHc,

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
December, 14:h 1824. 

Whereas tb* Governor in his communication 
htth advised that, owing to the late afflicting 
dispensations by disease* a day be set apart by 
the General Awembly, and recommend to the 
people of the state to be observed as a day of 
humiliation and prayer, Therefore, be it re 
solved by the General Aatembly.Jhat the 
thirteenth day of March next, be set apart and 
recommended to the people of the state to be 
observed as a day of-humiliation and prayer 
and that this reKolntion be published in sucb 
Newspapers throughout the State as the Gov 
ernor and Council may direct for the informa 
tion of the Citisens thereof.

NOTICE.
'•• Those persons who purchased proi 
the sale of the personal property or Joseph 
Parrott, late of Esston, deceased, are notified 
that their not*f are now -due, and payment it 
requested, as no indulgence can be givedjl 
those neglecting to comply with this notice}! 
their accounts will be put in officers hands ft*1 
collection. EDWARD A\JLD,Adm'r.

of Joseph Parrott, dec'i. 
February 1 3w ^-V .'•.•!••

.
... SALE. '-Jfj-..*;^^ 
A p«r of gentle, well broi-en Horses, an! 

a second-hand four wheel Carriage, they will 
be sold separately, or together, to suit the 
Convenience of th« purchaser—for fart he < 
information enquire of the Editor. , 

December 31 tf >

UK! those wishing to purchase will find It t« 
Mielr Advantage to can. at he hat,'•<• V<,:V*,

By Order
JOHN BREWER, Oik,

A H&KMOMK

\dur*f» dark—the eolofirs 'de 
K>ug& to raite e'^n Angels weep{ 
«MJrich,»fiirjme afl'smieV them mu,»e, 

A^i|(l|i!»e<JfirMt»efruit •
:i\3:&me is little leMi,. ' .-, '.., • 

<»aB 1'tw»<:,for'Ad»n> IQ trinsgrrsnj 
'feed. by on« mor* wenk,

by Mnftil meant toseek _ V ' 
B<i< drunkards i he' mime means employ/ *' 
Both health artd knowledge to destroy! ','.' 
The picture's d»ck—wher* no( a UQ% '.'; •',' 
Of miW redeeming ligfitdoes ahinf * 'A' '.,> 
QVr all the canvaSaV-but Mis du* (' »>vf* f 
*l o msice, and to nature ti»4 " '' '•' 

ise \vitli »in to malte^ 
vice for virtue'* sak«. 

But "t>H, however dark jt be, 
ilrict

the best products of the fl-firtttt, and,his Bat 
corwttntly «neked with tfc«. choicest Liquors.

His 9ts>ls* are supplterl with Corn. Oats,
ftd«i tttft fcc. fcc.ofthe first qtnlity, and 

Me attended by faithful Ostlers.
Hacks,, witft good horses .and careful drivers 

can be furnished tvft any part ofthepenlnsult, 
at a moments notice-AUia Servants are atten 
tive, and it will be his constant endeavour to 
please nil who m*y favour him with a call.

Board m»y be had on reasonable terms, by' 
the day, wt.k. month or-yeVr. . .,; .

.:' y> , The Public's Obedient*Servtnt,

The Subscribe^ begs leave 
Public that she wishes to accommodate Six or 
Eight boarders by the year. She wilUbo tak« 
them by the Month, Week or Day.

ELIZABETH IS 1 CQtS. 
Jinuarj 4—Sw ,

.arway» on hand, to supply his friends at a mo. 
ment's waim'ng, with tb« best work* warrant- 
ed equal to any in the state for neatrfess, 
cheapness and durability, all u.nd«r hia in»me.
d'mte attention^as above.

February 1«—-tf
DANIEL NEWNAM.

j Notice
Is hereby given, to the creditors c4 the «ub. 

scriber, a petitioner for the benefit of the In 
solvent Laws of Maryland, to appear beforr 
the Judge* of Worcester county Court, on tin- 
first Saturday after the nerond Monday of M»\ 
next, to shew cause ("if any they have) wh 
lie should hot have the benefit of aajd, laws 
That day heinf; appointed for a hearing of In

Mills /o? Sat•(/.•. *V-' V.'" . - '••'•'• --.•'"' 
Thtt ?«,ell known property. v v

WYte MILLS,
it offered for Sale on accommod*tlog 

terms—It coYiiistrOf a Grist Mill running one 
pair of Burrs, and qne pair of Com SUtnes, 
with its M«chinery in good order—a Saw-Mill 

• -^ in fWrepair, a Blacksmith Shop and 
HOUSE, with a 

complete set of Tools. Millers house,* 
'Jkc. and'above one hundred Acres of 

Land, with Wood sufficient for iU support.— 
The custom It steady »nd «tensiv«s, and in
•be hands of a tingle owner, wtMyfctda. fcreat 
ut^Mtt uptiMhf purchase mo^ey^-For'
•pply to aitfee? of th* Subscriber*.

- .. •••••
Locpst Posts;

Locust Posta seven feet long for post anfl 
Ttilinp, and five feet long for banking, may be 
had, by application to (lie Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons ioinii.g in 
a purchase may have them delivered at a con 
venient,. landing, fti'tf allowance being nwde 
for freight) or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Susquchunua, Letters post p*i4 

attended to. ' ' •
. 

Elkton, Jan. 25,

NOTICE.
The Subscribers, v Wi|iE entered. int» 

Partnership, to carry on

In tlie'Shcp formerly occupied by
Grace, takes 'this method of informing their
friend* in the neigltbourhood of -Rennett'4 

that ihey have on hand, ami ifrtend to 
ke«p, a supply of Iron, Steel and C.oaJ,ifnrUNi 
•kdettrrnifle.d \p ua^tv^y exertion- " to, giv« 
general ntlsfoctioa to their t*'mi>lo> ft. .

IIKNHY' PICKF.RWG,;,• .,. ^ 
Febrosry t—— Dceember 14—



; ^^¥tf$Mffi&&&.&t: ,
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v WHERE THE PBBSS IB FRBE-"Litpr«ture, well or ill-conduct*^.Is the 
Religion purifies theHeart and. teaches us ourDuty Morality refines the.»U«t

"   &£& mm^'&mm, v^^K^ro*
_ ,._ , AND PUBLISHED

JRTERT sjTVttDjir Er&rVro jar 
ALEXANDER GRAHAM^

At Two Qoitutii and Fin* Ccrrs per an>
 nm payable half yearly In advance.

_AuvimTis««irT» not exceeding- a nature in. 
tened,**!** times for One Dollar, and twenty.
 ftv* cents rot* every subsequent insertion.

*

42- An- Act to incorporate the Firet 
IJager's Town Hose Company.

43 An act to divorce Captain Ttjeopbi- 
Id* Rttmell, and Anne bis wife.

44 An act for the relief of John Tesster 
of thec'rty of Baltimore.

49 Ao act to repeat so roach of the act 
thereto meolio«ed*r relates vto Somerset county; ':'"'<' 

46 ^fl act for the benefit of Dennis 
Hilt, fcStiphia'Levis*, of Frederick county.

47 An actto-aqthorise the levy court of 
Saint Mary's county to asses* a atun of 
rtoney jfor tbe-purposes therein meotiooed 

49 Aaopjplem<mttoantK;tientitled, An 
act to-amemraed reduce- into one  ystete 
the laws to dir*ct descents. 

48 An act for buildioef a bridge over 
creek where the otii bridge. DOW'

r\\cei 
i fbf

the 
Ibct

[tit 
|x or

ak«

countv
89 4B aet for (ke-reitef of LeviB.Sbw 

ge*aS«n of Worcester county. To tb* mftwurable the Pre»id«»t of the
84 An ;act to extend to the citi»n.8 of Senate, mt the bonoujabU tbt Speaker of^^^ '

U) e'claek.
motrow

.-,  »

B8 A; supplement to aa-ar.t, entitled, AA 
act to incorporate a company^ to< melee ft 
turnpike road from; Boontbonpogh. to H*' 
gera Town, and for the extension of tbe 
charters of the several banks io this Mate, 
and foe other purposes.

89 An act to incorporate the Columbian 
Beneficial Society.
- 90-, Au act for the benefit of William 
fjwelton and Simon Beck, of.Keat county, 
soldier* of. tbe revolution.

<. 91 A supplement to the act, ontitlsd, Ah
 aitt to repeal parts of. the acts of Assembly 
therein mentioned. ,      v 

9$ AnaMfotthe jeltef of Tbpsaas J=. 
P >rrj, latk of AJIegaby eowrrjr.i ~S± .  _

93 An act relinquishing tbe right tif 
the 'tat* of Maryland to certain land* 
therein referred to unto tbe heirs of Bioberd 
Stringer, deceased.

94 A sopplement t» an act to iocorpo 
rate a company to make a wharf at the- 
town of Cambridge, in Dorchester county

95 An act to release the right; of the

*W*ame civil rights and reli. U» Hoius* of Delegates; ,
tb*t a«j enjoyedunder tbe>; Tbe aei*tewHour**d- until 

of rhe United,Stages.
85 Ao act to establbh^aipatisol in. Gal* 

vert county. •••'• /   - ': *' plwnttit'totfe'iet to present the 'totting
86 Aa act for tbe benefit of-tb*cor«V of imafrbenk notes, wai read a secood time 

mimoftersof tbetex for Baltimore ooavrty. m<\ the fortbvr cooffder«tk» ef tbe same
87 An act to change the oao»e of Bavid postponed until tft morri>». ' -••,< 

\ Paggeti, ef Kent county, to-ytha* of The senate  resumedijUiii
of the unfinished Wtaw 
being tbe- resolutions refatlbfc tp "the Uni 
versity of Mejry land. T;-^r.7-\ -;   :". .-.

After ^ome time sptttt W dkba^, the 
question wtrput. Willtr* senate a»se*t to 
tbe resolutions? Thtf yeas and. nm being 
required spjavared a% follow: . .

Atfrmfctivitj 4«-N*g4tfve -.fc. '...&*;• :
Intermitted in tbe iegatiW, «v '
The* senate adjounieaunW tomorrow 

morning 10 o'clock. ; ;/
Thursday, Ftb. 6WThe|iN to eymfirro 

the name of June* Crapoee.aliait .tames 
M'Collister/ ot Durcbe^te/, county, win 
readjt third time,-passed aid reuroe^l to 
<to bouse of delegate* *<

Wr.1 Wo9it*ft.Troaf file cemoMtte* to 
whom was referred the further sapplemant 
to tbe act to prevent tie incooveniencies 
arising from slaves b.ii| permitted to act 
as free, reported tiut Jhe committee bad 
had the same under tonuderalion, and 
were of opinion that itougbt to pass, 

VV'hi b report was dfccurred m
Tbe bill. was then rt^ a third,- Urns, naa

' ' iij '• V '•'••' ' • '•'. :
'urthfT and additional the cdntnral o/the le^iilaturt*, U '!  t^te- 
entitled Ansetcnn. f'"e,   * '' 
punishments, report Resolved, That it is etpedient to> provide^ 
" ' byM»w, for a limited rars«ton of public/ 

currejiry, 0 *>» made applicable to fbj»,« 
implant purpose* ot im«^!(Ja r iWjJrove^f- 
meiit, and to bV funded in <>ocee»sieo at aVV- 
ret« «f interest not <

_arftdt opinion f bat it ought t« 
with certain «mendh)eots which burr-' b*en 
prenarH b> tbr co<auiiitee and af»hefewitb 
sHbttiitted. .«,--'

T, W..LO«H;KBR*IAN,rem, die.
  Which rnport >*»r«*{( fc foneurredJa.-
The *ai«l bill we* then nhd a second,

and by Miccicl order a. thud lime, amitoded
and will pass with tin proposed

The aesrate adjourned vntil to morrow
morning 10 o'clock. '

ffMnferfay FVfc. l2-i-!^;': Bnwie tub. 
mitted the following menage, which wag f 
read, aa*ented to, end «flot to the 
delegates:

per cfttuum per wttRin, payable quartertif, 
for Pv«rT dollar*, of th« 
currency* inJto W fade t*d«twaMe *t 
the pleasure of the state; - . ^ ! 

1 Tb» «mitkmn>ba4 w#eiee*d,.thr»«i 
b(«ndt«d-th«u«»»d»d«llar>in any one^y«ary 
aiiil idialt not be contiaiwd beyi«d tea 
yeas, but niaybe restrktedtd a shorter
n*.:..I . . . - t ' .  r    •'••

state to a part of   tract eflaad (bareiv

' 50 An a^et for^b*b«rj(dBt» of Catherine 
B^ram, of ICent colntj.  

51 An act to alter'and change the place 
of holding the elections to the fourth else 
tian district in Harford county.

52 An additional sopplement to the act, 
entitled, An act for the relief of the poor 
in the counties of Dorchester 3t Sonierset.

53 An act for the relief of Geftrge Noble, 
and JenesBr.M'Kawn, of4he cityof B*l- 
tiinore. ' - . . /-i

54 Aoact fer the benefit of Samuel, 
Lucy, Ann, Potty and Elizabeth, people of 
colour;

55 An act antbdris'mg the appointment 
ef a trustee for the sale of the remaining 
part of tbe Naoticdke Fndiaa lands to 
Dorchester county.

56 An act fot the beoefii of'Wilfi|o 
Martin of Harfwd county.

57 An aet to incorporate, a company to i y 
make a wharf at tbe town of Capabridgo, to ' 
Dorchester county.

58 An act relating to the public roads 
in Caroline ciuoty. . J

59 Ao acteate'ndiAFtBettmfbrfaking 
the'band of tbe sherSf of Sarnt Mary's 
coun'y.

60 An net authorising the levy tttart 
of Queen Anne'a county to levy « sum of 
money lor the purchase of a lot of ground 
adjainKig the poor bouse establishment of
 aid county, for tbe benefit of aaid lustitu- tinn. ••.'.•''>?c'': ' : • '"'

6! An act for the benefit of Lewis 
Creager, of Frederick county.

62 An act for the relief of Caleb Mer- 
ryman and John Mferrymanr of Benjamin, 
securities of William Merryman, formef
 berifT of Ballimere coUnt^.

05 An act to prevent bullet playing hi 
Middtebvrg, in Frederick county

64 An act for the benafil of JohYi Lane, 
of Frederick county. ' .

65 An act for tbe benefit of Anthony 
Addison snd Henry A. Callis.

' 66 An act relating to the stone quarries 
'«r the Falls Turnpike Road near Bald- 
more. '   s '..; .    

67. An act authorising the estlbtunrftent 
of a ferry over the Potomac river, from 
tbe lands of George Lafevre in Washington 
county, opposite the ^place called Tbe 
Falling Water, in Virginia. ' ^vJ; r

68 A aopplenaent to the aet, entitled, 
An act to incorporate the managers of, 
Back Creek School, I Monday, Fi* 3  Mr, OrreW prwejitea

69 An act authorising the trustees of tbe memorial of Rkherd Chambers, presK 
tbe peer of. Cecil county |o dispose of dent of Hlllsbotounb school; which was 
certain lands therein mentioned, and to read and rHerted to Messrs. Orrrll, 
purcbase other lands. , j Woottwi and Chambers.

70 A supplement to the act, entitled,' the .Clerk of the hnuw of delegates r«- 
AD «et to provide for building a bridge turns tbe. bill relating to Chester P»n»b-in 
over Antieatsm creek ia Washington coun-

FvbruarV 1^2, 
w«f of Drle£

The senate havi> rec«n«Hlered the bill,' 
giving jeHsrlieiiifrl to. justices of the peace 
in tcespasiws for killing, Wounding, or 
otberwiye Injuringhurse». black cattle, bog* 
and ftriet*)^ as requented by you in your 
nesuspi of yestflftlay, and believiue that 
the further eiten«ion nf'rnanntrate*Tjiirw. 
diction, iii thm manner pcopo<«eiliil this bill, 
 ill be highly perntctqw* in; it« tvnttio/ien- 
ce», they Have again rvj^ted it. -

By order, -. . - . • *..V.;:-^
WM KlLTT.Cik. 

Mr Johnson delivered tte following

mentrnned.
96 An ad'for tne benefit of WUiUra 

Wnrkman r ofAlle«any county. : . ....
97 An act ffr the benefit ot Alexander 

Kwrh, of Prince George's county.  
98 Anact*o withorise Williuo> F. 

p«e«- of Charles «t«nty r tor bring int 
 tale a negro therein mentioned. .;'-

99 \n act for the relief oi Hyland B. 
P^ntin^on, of Cecil County, . -

100 Air act f»r tbe-relief of Adelaide 
L»o«r. of Predarick count 7V • :•

101 An act to enable Emanuel Veneit, 
of Oaroline county to,purchase and hold 
real property within this »ra»«,

1O9 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act relating to irrkolvent debtors io the 
eitv «ndr^nnty of Baltimore, f '.V

103 Anaddfiinnalouppleraenfto'tDeact, 
entitled, An act to incorporate a Company 
for creeling a bridge orer Chester river, at 
Cheater town.

104 A supplement to the aet, entitled;, 
An act to provide for (he reeordrog of cer. 
tain deerjs, abd other pspers.

105 An act 'oineorftoratea Benevolent 
Society in, the Town of Hager1» Town;

106 An act trt iocorporate a company 
io Baltimore count* bt d<* name of The 
Baltimore Manufacturing Company. '•

lol % supplement to tbe aet, entltlfed, 
Ae act eimeecniitK the chancery co^rt.

108 An, atft for tbe benefit of Mary 
Chapman^ sdmio»sinitri»> »f , Henty II. 
Chapman.   - . . '' :-,^'.-''^

109 An set to ascertain- and establish 
ih* divisional line between Anne Aruadel 
snd Cglvrrt couflfies. ..'.'   ' -,-

lid An act relating teChester Pwiah, 
in K^nt county.

1 aed, and returned to>tb
The bill (ortberelw 

Johnt of Somerset cbti 
eond and by special 
rejected a»4 retarded

Kttiiae-iif delegates. 
of 1«MC l|arri», ol
ty, was. read a se-
irder tine,

The committee t« whom waVrcfeVrvd (the 
bill, entitled, An aet lift tbe relief nf Jacnlb 
l*antc, of Allegany county, ask 'leave to 
report that they have considered the «»me, 
«nd are of opinion that it ought to be re 
jected: ..    . . ',''.' i ° 

This bill Is' fnlefliledird perroH Mr. l^an'j 
o obtain the benefit of (he inaolvent law<« 
>f (he state wito^ut his obtaining,1 the 
js«ent of two thirds of his creditors/ \

_ , , v . Itisn^wiherecelwdopfoien.thattbose 
Tlie bdl t<rt«thowf lh» cijunty clerk> »»« CM only afford relief from personal 

of tbis state to judge id approve of secu ' «'r«st*, and nndvr (he provisions of the 
rity in ease* therein irtntM^d^»«» r*«. bird secttoo «f the act of 181-2, rhapfer 
a thlrdtime. amendedTaail will pas* will), ", Mr. Laaw CSQ ob-am nuch reli.f wnh- 
tbe proposed aa#B«laien<a. ' iut hi« oredrtor* aKsenl, iri the only ctlse iu

The lull to repeal tbe eighteenth secti* *hich it ought ever to bo obtained, 
oflbe act for tbe relief of the poor of Quee. AnOth-r reason with y6ur committee for 
Anae's county, wss rfad'a second. ai,,l bj .naking-an un avourable report on this bill 
special order a third,t.rfte. na*H>d and re- ( li '°°gh the «»« «««tioned ia conclusive) 
turned to tbehsBsrefdete^tf. wrtiat-ll».petwnerbaatt« given -he uotic* 

~" "' ediourBed unuj'to morrow rsqwe* fcy an order of the committee 
 «ln*k.     adopted an*publi>h«d at tk« comoencemeni

«f the present oeninn.
morning 10 o'clock.,

Friday FtL 7 Mr. Omll submitted 
tbe following repotU,, *

. lhe,cainmitl«e to whom was* referred tbe 
memorial:of Richard Chamberpot Caro. 
Uoe.couoty, signed by him an president o 
H«t|«bei»Oii(li8 h(iAl,beg Ceav^to report  
That they ha*e taken the ssme into COOBI 
deravion, and are of opinion that tbe pray 
er of the said mtmorisliM ought net to b«
greated,
te, wHhoraw his mettferial.

Which rer«H wa< eonctirrsrl itt, 
Tbe- senate adjotuned uotU .tp 

morning ipfl/cjotjj. . •x.y&w$$#$!;$ •*'•''[
fVft. 8  The resMlitjfto rrs 

the resolution in farbW aT Cuthet 
ftfeed. at December' seaston 1 9S1 , 

WM ree a third time, pa«6>d and iretorfled 
to-tbe houne efdeN;etes. '•.'••

. Th* bill to authorise Nothafl Bet 'on, 
late; sheriff pf Quf eji , Anne's ebabty, to 
eomplete hi» collections* was read   third 
tine, avaentedto antf rti>urnftd to tbehimse 
of delegated

Tiie committee can (hid nothing in Mr. 
Laatt* £a«e to except hiin from tint order. 

By order, -, ^ '',- " ^
T w. LoocRERMA?f;c0ffl.ent;

 Which wss re«d, and with the bill to 
which it tefers, laid on the table.

The senate adjourned until t6 morrow 
morning 10 o'clock. "^^-"^.'vVii^'^C"

tlttirtdby,. Fro 13 tTi*1'bill to provide 
a revenue for the support of the government 
of this stale, wa* read pasuid udretarned 
to jibe hou*e of delegates.

The Clerk of the Honw of Delegalts 
.deliveis the bill to alter and change all «ucb 
parts of the constitution and form of gav 
erntneat as relate to tbe oaths to be taken 
by the members of the senate and bnu*e of

Jorni«otf

s, endured: wHI past wiihlbf.pro.
posed anwndmeeis.' ,~ ^2V '  

Amesdments proposed. ':- •••'.t^- 
At tbe end of tbe first section insert, 
" A ud that elector* of the senate and all 

I executive and judicial officers, before they

2 Tbe foeilities^f the emission* chsU b» 
of denommitttpBs uuder*jWe doltarv

S They "hall be spfortioned 
lowing ratio: . ' ,

'l»nr third part or $100,000 annual^- 
towards the improvement of the Polomnf 
navigation One third part or $100,000 
annually towards the, impioveropnt ot the 
8uKq>ifhanna, and o»ber inland naxigation, 
in- that section of .the. state; And on* 
thitdpart or $lOp,OQO annually, towards 
the iolahd navigation of the eastern short, 
whereof not more than two fiftlm'or $40,000 
annually -.hall be applied towards the coin* 
plftti.onnf the Cttempeake and Delaware 
eanal; and the *e»Wue toward*-the »«  
prpnj*wdt of th* n»V\tati«Hi of the Pucft- 
muke, Incl^tting the connpitioo.if it* head 
waiters with (lie Atlantic Ocean* the ("hop- 
tank. Black Water,,and other ktresrn* oti 
that slmre. The, whole, to be under the 
management and direction of s board of 
vublic works^and the itste to derire the 
resulting dividends and profits, in pt^rpeiH- 
ity from all pnvestmNit* in the vanptfs 
objects of internal .imDrtfiement 
contemplated' . ...-'; >  '-' .; >\y!S-' i -.-.. ! .i 

And it is further Resolved,Tbal alt' 
revenuef^ to result from toUefirR shall 
constitute a redeeming fund to be invested . 
JD constant succewicn, a* they arise, in the 
public debt of the United States, with Its 
aecumulaiionaiif interest lo be reinvested^ 
and eompounded, for- the r*imborn^BM!nt, 
and faithful payment of all the leans tq be 
created for jnivrnalimprovement,' 
, And it is further Resolved, (hat all the) 

revenue to remit from the tolls ofeansls,, 
on the stock to bV held by thir state, fthall 
baaHM|(hed'jU|l inviolably pledged for the 
jiupport ahd-.lfeiaitenaacf of publia in»triic- 
tlon of all the youth ihrougluHit tht« flta'e* 

The house resolved itnelf into a commit, 
tee vf the whole oo the bill twestablwli to* 
Putomsc C«ual Company. Mr Seiuoiesia 
Ihe chair. /: - -•*
• After tome time spent in considerine tt
*aiQC, tbe cnoHQiUee rone, reported \
and asked ^a*e to sit again, wheal, tbe
hnuie udjourned.   . ,-- , ' 1 : ,<

Tuttday, f>ir»wr^ 4 -r>A rnmaunice* 
tioo was rvceived Irom his eieeileuoy the ' 
governor, inciosing.»n amendment to aa 
act which haft parsed the senate of the ^ 
United Slates, appropriating the aerfr of , 
twenty five thouoand doHars, fir repairing >v 
the national road, tran>mittrd to thi* de» ^ 
partroent by our senators in CongrenSf . 
Alnn a letter fr«m the honourable. Philip -> 
Reid, ickDbvileclging. the rec«ipt of (ha)/ 
rehfllu lions of the genrtal awwmbly, ap-v1 
proving of the eomlnet of: the. general,

^

*nW*"{

be
Ipon
[,gin
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kde
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71 Ao act to provide for the completion 

of certain records of the' orphans court of 
Caroline county,

7$ Ate aet 4«r the benefit of William 
Lathrura, of Saint Mary's county.

73 A supplement to tne act, entitled, An 
act to incorporate Salisbury Academy in 
Worcester county.

74 Aa aet for the. benefit of Buckler 
Bind, and others, of Harford county.

75 An act for tbe revaluation of the real 
a&d personal property, in Somerset county,

70 An act to prevent the erection of 
booth* within two, mUe« of any metbndist 
«mp or qiiajrterljr meetipg in - ' ' ' ''

lint*

enry 
Iheir 
Utt'« 
Ldtv

. . .
77 A farther supplement to an act to 

srect   bridge o«^ tbe Narrows of Kent 
Island, in Queen Anne's county, panned 
Deeeraber session eighteen "hundred and ' "   ' "' ''

. .. ( .
18 Aa additional supplemented an act, 

entitled^ An act to incorporate a company 
for erectiatr » bridge over Nanticoke river, 
at or near Vienna, in Dorchester county.

79 An let for tbe relief of George Yea. 
ao, ot the city of Baltimore.
80 An act to inoorportttv lb« Asburj1

vteaaagr: which was read, sdsentea to and 
 eat V> tbe house of delepites. i 
.1- '. BT THE 8BK ATB, ,
?'fr/'J- ' "' '' February 8lb, rS,^.,

, the f«flowinp «ct as such, and all persan** elected « ap-  f - B

Rent county, endorsed 'will>pass,f' aud.'it 
was ordered to be engrowed.

The senate adjourned untirto mdrrow 
rooming 10 o'clock.   r ;  -"' ', -1  > '. 

Tutftny, Ftb. 4 Mr. CharaJ^i.'fTOtn 
he cAmmittee, to whom w»« referred tbe 

bill to prevent hogs from going at large in 
tbe village of the ttesd of ISawrafras, in 
Kent county, reported that the committee 
bad had the same under consideration,, and 
were of opinion that it ought not to piss, 

Which report was concurred in. 
The bill wes then rea<I a third time,' te- 

jeeted snd returned to the bouse of dele- 
.gafesV '   " ; '   - '   
, The clerk of the council delivered the 
following communication»

Conocil Cbambet, February 4,' 1833, 
Gentlemen, I ba*e tbe-'bonour to trans* 

wit lo the legislature, ao amendment t» nn 
act which baa passed the innate of the U- 
riited States,apftropriating the silroof »w*b- 
ty five thousand dollara, for repairing tbe 
natioual road, traosmitted to this depart-, 
tneot'by our, senator in congrea*, Alsa a 
letter from the Honourable Philip Reid, 
ackeowledging tbe receipt of the reiolv- 
tiens of the general assembly, approving 
of the. conduct of the geoerah government 
«s it regatds national Jefeece, &e. logeth. 
er witK a letter froa the governor of Maa-

bsverejectH thp bl 
An acUo anihnrne Nathan Betton, 
sbMiff of O<i»ee %ttneV cnonty, to 

his coliectjpo^, bwrauie the* are 
opi»ioft»h»t it»nhjei>ti» provided 

forbjr |be aet of 1820; chap-ec 48, 
. The .senate adjourned until 7 o'clock ,1

government, a* it regards nationa dafeoe^,'^"

' ' ' Hb etceHwncf the gov*roivp attending 
Irt the «»natf cbsmher, Ordered*, Thtt 
Messrs. Johrttoh and Wonttftn wait on,the 
house of delegates, stid inform them that 
the governor ts attending in the.senate 
ehamber for the, purpose »f signing .and 
sealing the lawej jind requeVt tbeir attcndr  nee.     " "' ''"" ' " "' . '\ '-' .  

Tbe sp*afc*r, ultended Ay; the raemberej 
ofthehnOn(» of dfirfatfc, appeared in the 
senate, and fhe rngrnased bills frrtm Ne. 
42, lo No. 110, iaciative, were prerltoted 
by the speaker t* bin rtsetbncy thegov^in^ 
or, >1»o signed and aesjed. the Miioe ia? tie 
presence o.f.poib hnuses. , ,..l;

The senate adjourned tmtH Monday 
mortring 10 o'clock. y

< Woltda^Fek. 10--1 Ir. '«)«j}V«y; i 
<ht totpmitfre W.wboro wss referred 
suppleiuent to tbe act i icnrperatiqg 
one the sfiveraf acts rels ing t* consta^lo*' 
fees, reported tlmt (he c remittee " 
tbe same! unrfef eenVCMr titfa "

pointed to any office of profit or truit, civil 
or military, before entering upon the duties 
.theieof, shall respectively take and HMD* 
scribe 'he oath, or affirthaliop; to wit: "t, 
A. B do swear, (or atArm, a« the ease 
may be,,) that 1 wilt be lailhM and bear 
true allegiance lo the slate of Maryland, 
and that T will support the constitution sad 
laws thereof, and that I will, to (be best of 
my Me ill and judgment, diligently and 
faithfully,without partiality or.prejudice, 
execute the office of*   : » according 
io iheconititotion and laws ol this state."' 
.' 2d section, at the end of rbe third line 
after the word 'de^gales' innerl, 'ami by all 
pernons elected or appointed to any office 
of profit ot trust, civil OB milllsry, before 
entering opotr the duties thereof? T

Which umendments were read the first 
'time and laid on ihe table.

Tbe senate adjourned until to morrow 
meiuing 10 o'clock. '/YVJ.,,

BOUSE OF DELEGATES.

the following-'

Tesckle tbe. following resolntibns read;   '',     ; '.''\v- '' were

tion and parf lysis, ibe natural; reeidl »f a 
fata) policy, in <Jra,srlnjc tlie revenue of ihe 
MeraigoveriMQ^nt from tbe eonsuoiptioe 
ef/ornigB/maiJifastureji And wfaereas* tke 
saArific0f of pcos«rjl]tk wd the digresses 
of tbe people, in <«nse«iuenee qf the dele 
terious drain of (he precious rostslB, and 
<be prevailir^sositMy; of circulating medi> 
um, or.y alou^ for Uw i<fNii>4iateMteiuion 
of * htlping kaftdv for,t|ie empaojineot ol 
effective labour, ami teprevtng the gnat 
sources of inland na*iti,tioa; Andwberc«S| 
it is Iwlioved, UtAttiatteoaijeets

And a letter frtim the governor t>{ 
chunett-, inclotirrg re*6l»tioi»a of that 
mon«real|b» relative- to congresi. es raellihing 
bsnfcspr ttunied uj*fitutioo»f wticfc/iwere 
r4sd,.: . '  ;.- ' ' -. ^"  '   . v 

The House adjourned until in mtyteir, 
morning 9 n'clocL fP ,, 

fTednetday, January 5.^ttc. Parker 
report* a bill.en ill d, A. (urtuel^»pplem«nt 
to an act* entitled, A supplement to an act 
entitled, An ac4 to iucorporate n company 
for the.purpose:of cutting, and -making a> 
«anal be'ween the' riror bfclaware tk 
apeske Bayiwbieb was read.

On morion by Mr. ftuitiante,'ike I 
iog two! ution waffreajl;

Kesolvrd^. That the governor, by 
witb,the advice ami poB»0*t of the council 
of (his Mate, (ball appoint three<cufnmi*- 
 ioners, who sball be directed to lay out 
'end fturvey a route (bra ranft, whirb will 
connect 1 the water*, of the SusqaeliSDna 
with the city ot.Baltimore, beginning st 
'the Conowago Falls, on said river, and 
report 'upon the practicability, the expen»e, 
and oibeV necenwy circumataiicesaftend- 
itiethe same, to-the n««t g>jieral a'ssembly. 

jThe houii<*j according.to'the order of 
the dayr proceeded to the second,reading 
tpf the bilt io provide a rtreniie for the 
support of tke government ol Ibis rtfte.

On motion, by ' Mr^lleo,, the question 
w»» put. That ibs ^ergeant si afms ^ 
seat with' (he nfce fur a.b?««t«»etnber».i!

The yeas and nays being rtquiretl ap- 
ri«ar«4 as follow:
1 . jdk-r;. -'ii>Vi , &n

Resolved in tb»a(?<u»atire, .V<;
The sergeanipcttCeefed actordingly^ !^'
The bouse resimed the cotisideratioo ofi 

tlicbill to provide' for a revenue to to* 
»tate. After ooosidersble debate lb» 
question wwi put shall ttt» bill pasi-^deUi* 
ruined in.the affirmative. ,

The house adioutna until (o morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

TnvrsdAy, January 6.~-Mr. 
ddlvora



,7^
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    committee wU.wer* appointed by | and on Motioo i 

this bouse, in conjunction with tbe gentle,I was put. That i
.. . * w .. » ? _ _ __ J I .*_ * MtetVAJaVll I_ _ named by the senate, to 'examine and 

report* the situation of the government 
feovte, he* Uave to report That they banfl 
performed the duty assigned them, 'a«i 
believe that the furniture is not sufficient h 
promote f hi camfotr and convenience of
*-- ----«    -.*^_j r-u_:i_. >«t.». .k.^rn^

next ge 
thenegat

ms* 
tlvW

Mnd the bill 
I iiOo motion

his excellency and family; they therefor* to bring 10 a
the act entithe act, entitligoffer the fMldwihg resolution: 

ARe<M>lved, That the treasurer of the wes. frrries in $$o|tf rset conntf .

quMtlonjjM 
nasst

V«

titled, A'sappleroenTTo 
act to regiilatfrpvblic

tern shore pay to Samuel Stereos, Jr. fcov-'

.«i

Ordered, That

. 
• Jt •

shore pay to ^amuel atevens, jr. wov- 
ernor of Maryland, the snm of -7  dol 
lar* to enable him to furnish fhe govern 
ment bouse with appropriate a!hd auitable 
furniture. t . *Which .yas mA.'*?.-*1"  '' ^ ' 
;. Mr. Wright reports a bill, entitle*, A 
Supplement to the act, entitled, An act to 
erect a to** in Queen Vnne'scounty. 
,/ And Mr. Alien reports a bill, en.titled, 
An act tn prohibit more than one judgment 
for tbe costs of one suit being entered on 

. > bond or note; which were read. 
The hopsr adjouras uotH to morrow 

tnorning 9 o'clock.
Friday, February 7. Oo morion by Mr. 

Slemsker, l^esve given to bring in a bill, 
entitled, \n act authorising the levy courts 
of the different counties to fill all vacancies 
occasioned by the death, resignation, or 
removal of constable*. Ordered, That. 
Messrs. SlemakeCk Riley and Franklin, re 
port the Mttne.
.". Tbe house, adjourns until to morrow 
taornirvg 9 o'clock.

Saturday, feb 8 Mr. Semtnes delivers 
the following report! 

. The committee, to whom was referred 
"to morn 'of the executive communication 
a« relates to the state*'claim against the 
general government, have carefully examin 
ed the same, and beg leave to report  
Tha> the amount ol the ^rates'claim against 
the general government, originally was, as 
will appear by the Matefhent, marked A. 
(f.i-ni<meil by the clerk itf the council) 
$318,141 41J cent*, of which has been 
faid at sundry times $279,616 54 cents, 
suspended $27.50t l 7 cents, and rejected 
f 10,732 72 rent*; for all of which addi 
tional evidence is required by the general 

  .Jovernmerit.
" '.'£. The paper marked B. will shew, tha 1 

additional evidence ha* been t ran-milted t> 
'the war department, which your committee 
believe, will procure a final settlement of 

• fj'iOa* states' claim, with the exception of a 
' '' 'Wall part of that heretofore rejected.

Tour committee; take nr>ch pleasure in 
expressing their entire approbation of (he 
Conduct of Mr. Pinkney, clerk of the c»un 

.  ' eil, hut fur whose constant and unwearied 
attention, a portion of the states' claim 
tnmt have been lost. All which is respect 
fully submitted.

By order,
> : ; 4 \MI.. S HODGKIN, Clk. 

'The home adjourned until 7 o'clock.
SEVEN O'CLOCK. P. M. 

The house met Mr. juiiniMm and Mr. 
tToitton from the senate. Inform the apeak, 
ei, that the governor is attending in th«- 
aenate to sign and seal the engrossed billx,

* anil reqnr«t hi* attendance, with the mem 
bers of thi< house, for that purpose. 

' . The Speaker left the chair, and attend 
ed by the members went to the senate

*chvnber, and pre*ented the engro*««?4 bill* 
from No. 42 to 110 inclusive, lo bin excel, 
lency the Uover .or, who signed and iffixed 
tbe great seal to (be same m presence of 
both *MMl«e«.   -f     " ' . ' '

Tlw speaker returfteJ, resumed the chair, 
fend *be huo»e adjourned until Monday 
tnorning 9 o'clork. '

Monday, Feb. 10 On 
ing nf the bill to provide for tbe public in 
struction of jouth throughout this Mate, 

' and to promote the important ioieresti of 
" husbandry and manufactures, 

i. On motion by Mr. Dnuglass, the question 
was put. That tbe first section be sU.cken ""it?

The yeas and nays being required, sp< 
' '. pearedaVfollow:  >'"''

!. Affirmative 31  Negative 28;^   
'. ( Resolved in the1 affirmative. 

^jl^ On lootioo bj Mr. Ireland, tbefell I was 
' ' rejected. .   . " :;.V"^V

;The further additional supplement loan 
" '***  4UIH, An act concerning crimes and

_. _... ,- _-- .
Messrs. Jones TatMkle" and Dennis, re
port the same. . . .

Mr. George 9. Leigh reports* bill, en 
titled, An act to repeal an act for licensing 
aid regulating ordinary keepers, and fur 
other purport**. >':; '•••'>• *

Mr, Thomas Kennedy delivep the foL 
lowing report .*

The committee to whom vas referred 
the bill from the senate, entitled, An act 
to alter and change all «ucb parts of the 
constitution and fortn of government a- 
relate to the oaths »'  f>* taken by the mem 
her* of the senate and house of delegates. 
have had the same under their consideration 
and are of opinion that it ought to pa»* 
with the folloo'ing Amendments; .

At .the end of the first section insert.
'And that electors of the senate, and al' 

[executive nnrl judicial officers, before they

ting cdnTniisajuters
street, in HorlaVOle.and forothtr purposes, 
were read ftl second tim*, assented to, 
and seat to tWstqate.

Ordered, That ifr Wnpfement to the act 
to incorporate a fompany for cutting and 
making a canaj Ijeiween the riyer Dela 
ware and CbP»p^ke tfa), have a second
reading on, Mondiy ««**- .^

On motion byf Mr. Parker, Ordered, 
That the bill to elect the governor by tb> 
people, ha»e a secoud reading on Tuesday
neat'. 

The house adjourna until to moro w
morning 9 o'clock , >v

FOREIJJN.
Further extract* fnhrtate London paper f.

act a| , pmong f ,fe, e(|  
nninted to any office of profit or trust, civil 
or military, before entering upon the duties 
theieof, shall respectively -take and sub

The annexed article fiom a London pa 
per, ear riev with it sometbiog more than 
,nay, «t first, perhap*. meet the ear.

\Pf»HTSMowTH/ Dec. 2U
"There appesfj to be no longer any 

doubt, '-he »l;ipsUb<tut 40 sail {under ri>r 
command of Sir»rijw«rd Owen, aie intend-

Sunday,26th ult. a few mites to the , 
of the Moio Castle and ordered to Balti 
more for adjudication. She came into the 
Cape* on VVeilnesiluy evening, apd pro 
ceeded a short distance up the Bay. but the 
wind being ahead, and a snow storm com 
ing OB, put back and Anchored under Sea- 
well's Pmnt, whence she wilt sail for Bal- 
tim-ire the moment the wind favors.

  The following are the circumstances 
under which thi* vessel was captured: 

About twom 'nthnago, a Schooner, called 
(ne.'JVoncy Rlrannra, Captain Ho we. II 
belonging to Baltimore, was boarded in the 
Qulpb of Mexico, near Campeachy. by the 
Infant Caroline, hei hold broken open, and 
plundered of such articles a* they cKose lo 
take, after whieh the freebooters left her, 
declaring if they thought they would make 
any communication of the circumstance, 
that they wnuM cnr them to pieces- The 
N. E. went Ihlo Campfacby, and lodged 
inforrnaoon of this outrage with the Gover 
nor of that place, 'he depredator being then 
in that p.ir'J but upon learning that no pro-

Easton Uazette.

SAfukilAV EVENING. F>,BRtfARY !

TltK FOUMGN NKWS.
The great point of contention in the con 

versation of politicians upon the newa. 
brought by the »  James Cropper" ia, wheth. 
er it is more indicative of war or of peace.

Tbe acceptance of the Duke of Mont- 
morehcy's resignation by the King of 
France, and his preference of the style of 
M..de Villele's «!e<|>atch to the Freucji 
Minister at Madrid, are held to be tbe in 
dications of i he pacific view* of France and 
reasons why a war cannot be expected be. 
tween the^e powers.

When Napoleon was sent to Bt. Helena:' 
and peace seemed to be restored to Ku- 
rope, the Crowned Heads of Europe asso 
ciated for the better preservation and longer 
continuance of that peace, & endeavoured 
to guard against the future bunding forth 
of the insurrectionary flame that might be 
lighted from the unextinguished embers of 
the' French Revolution. Future events

ceeding* could be had against her. until hej proved that the precaution was not unne» 
heard from some place in the interior.Iressary Discontent and rebel symptoms 

I which would occupy six weeks. Captain I have appeared in different parts of Germ*

the following oath, or affirmation, 
»o wit I, A. B. do swear, (or affirm, a* 
.thecaoe may be,) that I will be faithful 
and bear true allegiance to the state nl 
Maryland, and that I will support the con 
- itution and laws thereof, and that I will'
t<< the best of mv skill and judgment, dili 
gently and faithfully, without partiality or 
prejudice, execute the office of       
according to tbe constitution and jaws of 
this stHte.1 -. '  <T*v ''"•* ;.;..*.:. V;';... : .-;

Second section, at the end of the third 
line after the word 'delegates' insert.

 And by all persons elected or appointed 
to any office of profit or trnsr, civil or mil 
itary, before entering upon tbe duties 
thereof' ^ -.,.,,;- 

By order, ' • '^-*',•*'''.'••*•:$:: 
T E HAMBLETON.Clk. 

Which was read.
The bill mentioned ift the said report, 

was read the Second lime, and the amend 
ments proposed therein assented to, ami 
i HP bill passed.

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning * o'clock ';'''V .-. ';' '•'• * '/-

Thurtdat^Ftb. IS Ifte bllV'to cntoge 
the constitution relative to the oaths to be 
taken by the members of the senate and 
house of delegates, was returned to the 
senate. ' ., ;.. :;. . '

On tbe second reading of the further 
oupplemebt to the act, entitled, An act re 
lating to servants and slaves.

On motion by Mr Saulsbury, the first 
section, which provides, that In all cases 
where any. white p«r»nn shall be charged 
with kidnapping, or with unlawfully arrest 
ing and imprisoning any free negro, slave, 
or other person of colour, with intent tn 
carry them out of the state, or to depose 
of them, the testimony of any free negro, 
slave, or other person of colour, maybe re 
reived in evidence for or against any «uch 
white person, so charged with the offences 
before described, Wa* stricken out.

Oo motion by Mr. Purviance, the pream 
ble wa* stricken out

On mB'ion by Mr Thomas Kennedy, 
the question was put that the bill be reject 
ed. , V '

Revived in the affiimativis.;.^^" '•'• »v 
The bill to pay the civil lilt, Waa read 

the second time.
On motion by Mr Millard. the question 

was put. That the blank for the auditor'* 
>.alary, he filled up with "$700? Resolve.I 
in «he affirmative.

On mo'inriby Mr. Millafd, the question 
wft* put, That the blank for the salary i>f 
the clerk of the council, be filled up with 
1500dollar? - *jf' yv':','.' 

Resolved in fhe affirmative; - : ;" '' ' ' 
On motion by Mr. Seinme*. the words, 

'in lieu of all other remuneration or rom-

«dasa reinlorcenisril erSif Cftatlefc Row- Ho well sailed for'Havana, where" the 
<e>'(« squadrnni at Jahialcaj for the pWpo*e | ufant Catulme shhrtlj after arrived. 
 f being'empf^yi-d,|iii takir|K |»o*»e*^oti «»t The United 8-ates brig Spark being

then in port, Cnptain Hnwelt imiwdiatr.lv 
gave information nf the ou'rag* to Captain 
Wilkiuhon, poin ing nut the Infant Cata 
line, an the vessel that had perpetrated it. 
Captain \Vilkinson replied that he could 
do nothing with her while in port, but'would 
capture her a« soon as. she could be found 
outHid*> of the Moro. On tW 28ih tbe 
Spark sailed fr'<m llavara, with convoy 
among which was lh«> Nancy Elennora, nmi 
after parsing the castle, the Infant Catnlin* 
being in sight, the Spat k ran down for her: 
and <h'e N. E. being run alongside, Captsi:

i tie IstanJnf Cuba,^(ould Suaiu be forced 
into a war wiia Frake. -The Frvni h have 
u ftigall Mquadnm of kbips (including ot<e 
line of battle ship) w M«rtinique. who«e 
intention it ̂ nay pti*|if>fy bycume neces>ary 
to thwart. I.Shnu'lii the deprecated e>ent 
not take p'ace, anu Sir Char>/n Rowley 
wish to return ta England, Sir Kdward 
Owen may, in (hat raie, hoht a broan pen 
nantt an(l asskme the coinmand^of the sta 
lion for the n^t three j ears,"

The 0quai]r)n under Commodore ftwen 
sniled from Pit toittouth on the 24tb of 
December, for Ibe West IniJies. ' .  

.: U- V';-;^ 
I LosDo!«, Dec. Itf. "

TbePilote, uponthe authority of a Lon 
don correspundentJgireA the substance of
an alleged letter fro 
rj to Lord Strapg 
demand from the (1

the Greeks, as the

a our foreign Secreta- 
dri). directing him to 
toman Government a

recognition of the imependencc claimed by
nly means of discon

certing the projectabf Russia with regard 
lo Turkey We biieve our govemment 
is sufficiently aware jof what the policy ol
Russia aims at, not d 
but in a more rem 
doubt not proper n>| 
to counteract that 
means, however, wal

ly in Eastern Europe,

tg quarter; and we 
ns will be employed 

iolicy. Among those 
dn nut consider that a

premature support «f the Greek cause by 
fhis country, wotrt4 be remarkably sue. 
cetal.

floweK and his mate ident'ficd 
wain as one of the men who had boarded 
her in the gulph of Mexico. Cuptain Wil 
kinfon put a prize crew, rieii'enunt Satin 
den and Midshiinnan William Whittle at\ 
board, and ordered her for Baltimore, beinp 
the destjned port of the Nancy F.leanora.

About 16 of her original crew are on 
board of the piifce. She is said to have 
regular papers and a clearance as a mer 
chant trader between Campearhy and 
Havana, and some of those now on board, 
represent themselves as having been psfu 
sengera in her at the time of her capture.

The priie parted with the Spark on 
Sunday week, at which time her officer* and 
crew were in good health.

Lieutenant Saunders states that 1be 
Spark left the tlnited States ochooner 
Grumptu, at Matanzas on the 19th ult

nj a branch lif "The Alliance" has bee* 
enaaged in putting down revolt aaU.the*. 
dekire of cbaiige in Italy-^-The improved 
Mate of things iu the exi.Ung revolution in 
Spain has excited peculiar solicitude, & was 
no1 doubt the real cause of the late/ Con 
gress at Verona, the result 'of which is 
tbout tube unfolded to us in a system of 
measures of which tbe despalcli now i» 
queotioo is the first ouvert act. We ara> 
<iere calleO upon to determine, whether, in 
he existing state of lhbig«, a war is more, 

likely to occur or not. .
The . Duke of Mtpntfhnreney, the laie 

Minister, it was understood, was disposed 
:o war M. de-v^llele desired lo avert*ni 
>o avoid it tKlftivround- of pieferebce of i 
the despatch of M. de. yillele over that «f 
the Duke de Montmorency wa«, that it was 
in milder and more softened tone we 
have not learned that it was less exiilicU  
that tbe paper prepared by the Duke par 
took more of his chivatric spirit and breath, 
ed a little more fire, we are informed is 
true, but how the Duke cuuld Lave been 
in substance more decisive and in expres 
sion more distinct, we are at a lo»» to 
conjecture  Bear ing in mind the purpose 

Contmei talf tbe 
meeting, and what

Alliance, and the 
we understand to be*

TOUNO
His M  jesty hja» npnointed b,\s. grandson, 

(the young Napo-the Ihikc

punishments, was read the. second time, 
nwd and nent to the oeriatei ' " 
Mr. John P. Kennedy presents a poti- 

' 'tl*n from George W. Bavley> of the cny of 
Baltimore, praying fur a speciar'act of^in 
solvency, read «n«l rt-fened to Mewrs.

 i»«Tx»bn P. Kennedy, Purviance aricM'arroll. 
';'  v.Th* house restMned the.con*iderati«nof 

th>v biU to incorporate the Poromac Canal 
; Cnmp»»y. When aftersame ifime spent iq 
v Rebating tb« same, the house adjourned.  
" n "l\f»day. Fefc. 11 Ordered, That the 

bill relative to the Delaware,Canaf, have   
second mading oh Fridiiy next. '

'TV bill to prohibit mbrelhari one jndg- 
ment for the pnMS of «ne suit being entt-r- 
ed o» any bond or note, was. read the se 
cond time. ,. '.  

On molio* by Mr. John iP. Kennedy, the
  q»Mtion was put,'That the same be refer- 
',? if d to the next genera) ""'

the 
Oh motion by

"-J*

lenn) Sergeant m iliejregiment oi infantry 
of the fcuiperor. . l

.-.. . .  -:"  A.-'' .  

AwnWcX, Deomher 1 J. 
THE GRKEK CAUSE.

A vessel urtiveil from the Archipelago has 
brought f ery favorable; news,.of tbe cause 
of the (irreks. As for the Naval victory, 
it i» much more important than as at first 
announced. The latt report received by 
the admiralty \atyHyilre, November 24, 
maken the nu'tpwif pf ships lost by the 
Tiirks amount t» 2l, of which seven are 
foige Hliips^tha Admiral's ship and twofri- 
gHte* hecnnift the prey of the flames; two 
oilier fnicaies and thirteen corvettes, brigs 
and gtlliots, were cast away or driven on 
the c«a*i of Asia between Cape Phonies (k 
  ho hmbnr ql Pn«-ha 1/inun. Two other 

were abandoned to the 
winds the hulls of which were 

«av<>ri by tbe.Greeks, who took possession 
dl' 'h'.m, "' ', , .

\\hile the gtand Turkish fleet entered 
('unntaniinuple after its losses, to winter,
the Greeks, s'rong io their boldness and
their

and that she sailed a few days after with a 
convey, for the Double Henrfed Shot Keys, 
and thence on a cruise. No information 
had been recently received Irotn the Caii- 
greuot Cyan*.

THE PIRATE EXPEDITJOV.
The Norfolk Beacon of Monday says';  

The Expedition destined to avenge the 
.uurder of the gallant ALLEN, and tbe mnl- 
tiplied outrages upon our lawful commerce, 
if under tbe orders of Commodore David 
Porter, and consists of the

Sloop of War Peacock, Captain Stephen 
Cassin, bearing (be board pennant of the 
Commodore.

Schr Hhark, It. com. M. C Perry. 
,&>n Gu'l, (steam galliot,) It com. Wo. 

II. Watson.  . . -,.;-. '. -'f..iV:v -.'?/-
Decmi, (store ship,) It com L/Keahiey.
Grty i/o«n«I, max', com. John Porter
Jnckall, It com Thomas H. Slevens.
Fox It com William H Cocke.
mid Cat, It com ChnV W Skinner.
Beagle, It com John T. Newton.
Ferret, It com Samuel Henley.
Tertwr, It core Robert M. Rose.
rV«a*1e, It com Beverly Kennon.
<*utters Midge, Musquilo, Hand 

QoJlty Nipper and Onat.
Fnnr of the small schooners dropped

the result of the Congress at Verona, let 
UK examine (he despatch of M- d« Yillele 
and fairly interpret its true meaning. 

Tlie fir.ut par. graph" telU the French 
inintermt^lad  .(.), ; he .Count tie la Ga de, 

tliat Aw potttttal situ/i/un1 mny be change A 
in cunseqbrrice uf the rAsohttions adopted 
at F«rofia-^in>lh« secimii. that France ha* 
entertained terioutff urn for her own tin- 
b\lityjrait» ihr cvmiurncfmrn* "f tht Aipan- 
tffft Devolution, near three years ago   in 
the third, that events renderedlhose nppre- 
hensions more teriou*— -n the fourth, that 
nativithttenilinf' all the Spanifh preten. 
sion* about thrfrrtfdum of Iheir govern 
ment and the improved condition «J her 
people, /A* King of >/>aui was . a mere 
captitf afut dupe wilhi* hit owtk fatifd,om. 
and upon hit own Iftronr  in -.the ,$ftn, 
there are presented to view a detail of the 
unhappy results .of the revolulitm, with a
justification of the preparatory nratwt* 
already taken by France—in the sixth, 
that ihr. Congress had assembled nt Peronct r 
lo adjutt a simitar mailer in ltaly~'\n the 
seventh, that France, kail Jint moved the 
nailers in regard to Spain in the C«n- 
grw- and after explaining hrrtrlj fovnH 
all the Jilliei *«sotved to suttainand to a\at

M r Semtnes

ardour for independence,

'..&

•f'l On. motion by Mr. Wortbingtdb, the
 ^ we was recommit ted. . "; •['. 

The MipplemaiN to an ,acK,% entitle<l, 
act ihcorjiorating into one tlie several

acts twisting to the constables fees, sever-
  4i < ' k . ... ;... .' . .. '.I. * ^t S _'- .

'printer tn the .state,' were stricken out, aod 
the Examiner General inserted. .

Oo mntion by Mr I'boma*, the question 
was put, .That the blank for tbe Examio. 
er's salary be filial up with $700?

The yeas and nays being teqUirsd, ap. 
peared as follow: .

Affirmative 5J  Negative S3.
Determined in (hi neg«*ive.
On mo'innbv Mr. Johnson, the question 

was put, on $675.  
On mot on liy Mr. Ede,lea, tbe question 

wsspi»t.°t> $600? ' , .
Renolved in the affirmative*
On motion by. Mr. Semmea, the Words 

'including hit* legal ices' was inserted after 
the words $600.

On motion by Mr. Thomas, the question 
was put, T,bat the hou»e reconsider that 
par I of the bill relative to the Auditor Gen. 
eratr D«termineH in the negative.

The question wu then put, Shall the 
said bill pass? Resolved in the affirmative

The house adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

with their nhips ever aU the 
of The Levant. The Ipsariots are 

cruising off tht> Dardanelles; the Hydriotftin 
tbe waters of tbe islands of Cycl^des. 
I'he Cassiots are* about Candia, extending 
their cruises even to Cyprus. A division 
is stationed iu the .Gulpb of Argot, and 
blockades Nnpoli d« Romani} another divi 
sion, directs its course on the coasts of 
Kpiruv, to keep the Albanian* io order; a 
third, comman'ded by -L. I.aaoros, a skill- 
ful seaman, is in the Gull of Patras.

_._-..-.. ... . r , , —
down from the Navy Yard *on Thursday 
last, and ancboied near the Flag't>hip,»ff 
Fort Nelson; yesterday morning, they were 
j'tined by the other four schooners, and in 
the afternoon the Shatk and the store ship 
Uecoy, were towed down from the yaid, by 
the steam galliot .SVo Bull, and all anchored 
near the Peacock  They form quite op 
imposing spectacle, and to day or to mor 
row we sbair have the pleasure lo see them 
all''spread their white canvas to the breeze,1 
and depait for tbe pirate coast.--Our beat 
wishes go with them. ; ;^ ^,^,v , 

The steam galliot is greatly improved iu

her—in th* eighth, that thig feeling 
this determnatum would be authmiically 
expressed by Austria, Prussia and tiuvtitt 
to the court of Spain through their respec. 
live Ministers in the ninth, the Count de 
la Garde is expresMy ordered to tell the 
Cabinet of Madrid, that "France t« inti 
mately united with her Allies in the firm 
reiolulion to repvl by tvtry means revolu. 
Honory principles and movements" and 
that they u-r/aW all prrfer that Spain 
should herself r^edy thete feilf frtvdn.

; Thi»la,ttflr j» occ»pi«4 in transporting 1 *PP««ance, ««d perfhrmed the duty of. 
to Missolongn 8,000 men from the Pelo. | towing down the ship and, schooner in a

ally indorsed 'will pass
amendments;' whufc-, ameodmeofs , were'' ' '

. • .
clerk of theMnaje delivers a bill, 

'int'tletl, An additional iiifHilfii ml totht
**,jfK'*h*Wea, An aH for the fegiiletinji.ol
 ' oflScers* fees, endwrsed 'will pn»s;' wfaicli 

was read.
The l>ouw adjourmi wutjl to monow mor. 

jjing 9 o'clocki
!*.fy^«dnenffly, »>f>. 12  The 

sair<ed the coi.sid^iation of the 
!<  tbe bill *o regulate and diicipUne 'ihi- 
nuUliaof this state; wjiioli \na autendM,

  Friday, Ffb 14-^Mr. Tearkle
a bill, entiUrd,' An act to lay A tax on bit
Hard table*; which was resd.

On motion by. Mr. Teaekle, Ordered, 
That the bill  bnli*hinjt imprisonment for 
debt, hive a second relrdmg on 'Monday

ponsesus, commanded by Nicetas the 
younger, who were to reinforce the Etoli- 
ins. After )bi» expedition Laxuros deter- 
mined to forcfc ..tbe ra*sage of the liittle 
Dardanelles, t& efitor iutn the Gulf of 
l.epsnto, in order to cha*e away the Aus 
trian vessels which have sailed on for MX 
month% supplying Coiintb and 1-epanto 
with provinionK.TimV Supporting the. Turk* 
in their oftprarionh by »ll th'e means in their 
power. The Greek* cnmrlain bitterly of 
the conduct of the Auxtrisns which they 
ca'l anti-cbrisfloD. They even pretend 
that the vessels' of thi* power ha've d»nr

neit. 
Mr Alien reports a hill, entitled, An act

tirrrgoUte the fee* of sheriff* in tlii» male.
Also a bill, entitle**. An act tn prohibit 

more than one judgment for the costs of one 
 .mt being entered on any bond or note/ an 
amended.  , .

Th« amen^ients to the bill, entitled. A 
to an lot, entitled, An act in-

evil to them than the Turkish fleet 
and the fleet if the Corwirs. ThU lat»e,r 
presented itself twice this year before 
some of the besie(ed places, while the A*>s- 
trians, protected by their flag, sa-l coniini-.' 
«lly over these seas an<* along the coasts of 
Greece to re.vjc6al these places.'

The Norfolk Beacon received ve*i
announffsihe.awi

,^^^:>^! ^.^^r;-'  

«fj Jv 7 ', "J*•" in^rc1 up •*'
^ohn fiJaomlers, *<the United «tnte« 
S^ark r-il.i«uii»nalt 9. is pn>.«» 
tbe Infant CatalioU trrb t«p»nil

style and with a vehui'j that augured ivell 
of her adaptation to that purpose in the 
expedition. .

Tbe schooners mount one Iong,gun on » 
pivot and two cannonades each, anil it it* 
believed, will not, in point of sailing, dis 
honor the names by which they have been"

. . .. 
FnESENTMENT OF l»OPfi PIUS.
 The Grand, Jury of Philadelphia, have 

presented as an extraordinary art of arro 
gance impropriety and presumption, a re 
«ent attempt of Poiie Pius VII so called 
to interfere in tbe religious rights and 
temporal concerns of our country,'

The paragraph here ouwted h

rnce ol
fjrcat I 
counc«l 
Hfntirn' 
averse 
auch a
up ag«i 
Hence
re.centl|

I 
Great 
utary, 
prone 
fore lo»| 

Vievl 
then a?| 
point

twn'] than to impose the paitiful ta$k on 
them in the tenth, that if Spain will 
afrree to make suth d change'inher govt 
trnmer,t><u to satiffy thouwho are o/>po»» 
ed lo the revolution', and thereby producg 
tranqinlity, France will be friendly wilh. 
her and aid her prosperity and happiness 
 but utotil then, Prance nil! relax no 
precautionary meafure, and if n/ie lose 
the hope of such an amelioration 
taking plare in .Spain, »fce will not A«st- 
lafr lo rtcalher Minitter and geek guar 
antees in mortefficaciotumeaturei: (which 
can alone mean war) in the eleventh, that 
the*e are the final determinations of France 
that are now submitted Iu her Minister 
U'heu Mtni/ar onet are about to be made If 
Spnitt by the cabinet* of Berlin, Henntf 
and Ht. Vetertburgh.and these determin 
ations an ordered to be laid before th$ 
Cabinet >.f Madrid by the 5o«nt <U /  
Garde if required.

The ftyle and phrase in which all this 
is conveyed i* mild, but the determmation 

to be firm, and that determination

quoted haj be,«n....   T -- ---  r -IV.F
nubllsliei! in many of the distant papers'. 
|Vo prpsentmeiit of the kind, snys th» 
Nnlional (Jazette, has been made, by,.'a 
Qrand Jury of Pliilsdelphis. tjuoh a.pr« 
^ntment might itself be welj ««lled-^-'nn
 XM^drdinnry'aVt ofarrogaiire,iiinprnpiiety
 rnil presumption.' It would allege,what 
^ not true, and betray a lnt*l ignorance of 
!>» true tiatiue of Urn cut oa the part of 

'ifJurj.^.-xV.V.'V.-W.v,- r -    '    

pe

appears to be war, if the desired ameliora 
tion and change i|* noi immediatety proifu- 
ced in the Sp'ajnish-Oovernmei't.  This is 
tod- more or less than diets i ing to Spj^in as 
to the nature <»f her Internal sftVernme nt, 
promising rewards and friendship in one 
jesult, and threatening War in the other. 
Ibe option: to be suie »eem« tn be given to 
Spain, to do this herself, or to have it dene 
by France !ana her Allies-. Now jf the 
Cortes will agree io this, tlie»» will be no

acefl

but who b»I!evef. thit they will thus 
consent? it. iH'lmp.dsaiWe  a'war1 ttien we 
think Tjy fai the  Uost jjiobaulp event «f the 
present state of'thiu^, nay fl necessary 

we»ba11.uotbe surprised



rcat Britain is not one of Ihe abettors and
ouncillor* of Prance in this m4tt««-.the 

Hfntiment nf her mlnintcr and her people i* 
averse to any such interferem.e, Should 
euch * war take plac#, it would but light

p again all the torchen of dipcord and vio- 
jence and fury, whose flame* have been «o
ecently extinguished the medistifln of 

IGreat Britain would be reasonable, and .sal- 
Ltary. and welbink her Minister would be 
[prone and prompt to eieet it. We there, 
'fore look to it as a likely rrwtr 
. Viewing the despatch of M de yillfle 
[then an indicative of war from the decisive 
[point to which he brlnjta th* matter, the 
[peaceful indication produced by the re«tg- 
jniilion of the Minister who was known lo| 
[be Anpnsed for war, and bis hems succeed, 
led by a minister known to be opposed to
war, i* entire! v done away and if the a.
version to war hitherto felt by M de Vil 

MelR in a fair ronde of ncc«»untinsc for the
milder language of hi* Despatch, the de- 

|ei*ive conclusion at which a,minUter with

obedience to the law, an.1 the nrder oi \ 
the Honorable the Orphan*' court of torches, 
ter counly Thi* I* to give notice, th*t tin

of CMZ^M held at 
on the1 lith day of February 1823, after adopt

subscriber of said county, hath obtained from '"g.the CoMiitutioaloMhe^govornme.vtof the
, — . m ••• /^-*-^ •»•••»» tn^ f/lll<l«*i*« Ai IJ^a>kl>.4ln«k ••%vn**^«the orphan* court of the county oforetatd. 

letter* of administration, will annexed, on the 
personal Bstat* of Levin Fitchew, lute of **id 
county, deceased rAll person* having claim* 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit.the same, with the proper vmicjiers 
thereof, to the subscriber on ot before the 
first Monday in September next} they may
otherwise by '.aw be excluded from all benefit 
of said Estate. , ' . ,   

Given under my hand this llth day of Feb. 
A D.1833

LEVIN FITCHEW, Adm'r; 
Will annexed, of Levin Fitchew, deo'd. | n«( 

February^  Stv ^.v «. - ' I th*

On application to me the Sub»criher,one 
of the Justice^ of the Orphan's Court for 
the county aforesaid, by William R. War 
wick, stating that he is in actual confine, 
meot for debt, and praying the benefit of 
the Act of Assembly entitled "An act for

dottsrs thereof shsll be called 
or ul awiy one time, and that the Board «'< 
j^anagcrs *b*ll notify the call in the publit 
•ftem of • Raston, fnr the space of sixty day*, 
t tne. least before the time appointed for tFu 

pa) raeni thereof, -•'
Company, the following Resolution, among, { ART.IGLB IV. ;.    
other things, waminanimously passed* .    ..! .»£*» order togivo continuance to the eompanj 

llesotveil, That the Consti ution nnd Artide*| irj Ihe prosecution of the pi eaent undertaking 
of Association, this riajNfcgreed to by the meet- a general meeting of the Stockholders shal 
i»g, be published in the iiew«paper.« of R;i8innlly holden' on ihefirst Monday of May in even 
for the space of four week*, tor the ihfoi ma-j year, at such place Iri Easton a* the Board o 
tion ofthe citizens of I'aluot county & otiiern Managers shall appoint, for the purpose o 

may-be pleased t<t be concerned/ ami ea- 'electing nine Maniger* for the-ensuing rear 
the understanding of'such ite may 'nftA the Bourd shall publickly notify the tim ..,_ -..._ -^._v_n_.. :_.... .. nd phicer for holding such election, for th

lace of two weeks previous 'hereto. ''And th 
itockholden, when no antembled, shall nom 
9*te tt <'hairm«n an<* Secretary to *erve a 

of the election; and when the sam 
fchalt be closed, the Judges shall certify th 
tolls, and the person* elected, to.the Man 
rers, at a meeting to be. held'by them on tl 
Jomlav following, for the purpose of recei 
ng the same, of'chousing a President, and

I have any dealing or engagavsient with the com 
pany, that they may Ijsve'full Information of 
the terms and conditions upon which they may

I deal wiih the company. And all bill*, bond*, 
note* and.other contract* made on behalf of 

company, ahd signed by the President, 
 hall clearly declare that their capital stock 
and fund* only shall be liable lor the pa) mem 
thereof! and it is explicitly declared and un 
derstood, thai oo contract of the company shail 
be binding, which thai I not express me liabil. 
ity of the company's capital mock aad fund* 
only. By the meeting.

— —-'. fj, GOLU6BOROUGH,

Attest:; Tao. H.

I such sentiments arrives, mu«t surely be I t \>e relief of sundry insolvent debtors" pas. 
considered as strengthening, the expecta, I «ed -at November Session i805, and 
tions of war, _. .- ^Vv"-'^•••"x'$''*i>;*ji:'&t$$(fy, :  '"» several acts supplementary thereto,

upon the terms and conditions, ot the said 
ft schedule of his property, and a list

ernoni dealing; with th* tioftftany *t the'.* 
g«nt«, fgtet to th««6 term*, aod no Othet^ 

nd aArta be bound thereby.
AKtIOLEXL "••

to enable the company to secure and 
4«bts and, demand*- due t« them, it i* 

xpYeaaly agreed and declared, that all bond*, ' 
oil!*, notes or other contracts, for the payment 
of money, for i the dcliVftjy of any matetial^ 
frain t>r other articles, or ftr tlir performancaf* 
jf »ny work, labbujf or service, shall be exeou. 
ted to the President, or other auihori««dageni 
of the chmpuny in hi* own propepr name, and\ 
endorsed for the u*e of the company!and the 
recovery In any «uit brought upon any *uoh 
contract in the proper name ofthe President 
or Agent, shall enure for the sole use.and btiK 

of the company.,

organizing the Board .for the ferahvaction

'T/S

Our State LpRuUaturc have agreed to 
I adjourn to-day 'hey have been in session
twelve week-i The Potomac Canal Bill 

| was on the llth inst. referred to »he nex'
General AsBemWy, by a vote of. 43 to 27 ]

Jl Jury ifinqnca va» held O'fere mitetfrom 
Church Hill. Qiiten jnn't count;/, on thf 9th intt. 
wcr the body of a ttranifer, vhot( nrtwe tt( ntp 

\ paiett' *« HEW«T K. Wtw*«i», about 40 or*45 
yean of age. Hark cmnpftxitn and black hair— 
Verdict of the Jury, that he came t» hit death by 
a -aittnfl inflicted on thf baakpart of hit head by 
i»aif pcrtm vnknovm, and' by intoxication and 
remaining in the coU dl night. •<-^. > • -on m or y>; .' Stf": *.'': '* *

, CUBA RXPEniriON. ' ' : 
A letter from Norfolk, inform* us thai the 

fleet destined for the coaat osffisfta, wuled on 
the 12th instr  CArwwc/e... .*  
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A Mter firoiavDiiver state*; that thai* 
gUlature ol Delaware hm passed u resolu. 
tion appropriating $26,000 tor the use of 
the Chesapeake aad Delaware Canal 
Company. y 4 ' '

DIOEINSON, Kflq* have been 
appointed aids.de camp to his'excellency 
the Governor of Maryland, to rank aa co 
lonels. . < .':'. ' -iv'

The MagneN.ari'ived on the 6th inisiat 
New York from Mrarpnol. jiai brought 
about On« Hundrtd Tun* English Wheat

A letter, dated at,Washington the 91 h iri»t. 
published in the New York Comtn'ercial Adver- 
tiser states, that Ltngdon Pheves & a gentle- 
man from North Carolina, have Been tiominar, 
ed Commissioner* under the late convention 
to scHle the claim* relative to slave* taken 
awav by the British at the close . Ofthe, late 
war.

TO A COHRKSPONTtENl*/. ' '.; , 
«Pr.T*B Pia-ricirtAB * i* received-Tt come* 

too late to answer the object, and therefore 
is postponed.    .^ V,*-.v.-  '>  

, jj|( >.. MIRD
At lilfresi^enee in thin county, on Tuesday 

the llth mat-. Mr. GnonsK .ISBKI**, in thf 
65th year of hi* age, after a long and tedious 
illness, which he submitted to with Christian 
patience and resignation. _'•'.' .'•'•
     \t hi* residence irt Cambridge, Md. 

on the 18th init after a long illness, Ooctor 
' WAS'BHOTOH atkacsa? CRIIO, in the 45th year 

of his age.
    In Hi1l*bomugh, Caroline county, on 

the llth mat. Mr. JACOB UTOTT, in the 38th 
year of hi* age. .
    In Philadelphia, on Friday the 14th 

inst. in the 47th year of hi« age, SVMUKL !Utp, 
K»q late editor of tlie Philadelphia Gazette. 
On bis w»y home from the Office, ewly on 
Saturday evening, fflh instant, he had a severe 
fall on the ice, on the foot., pavement near 
Ninth in Chesnut street, which, breaking his 
right arm above the elbow, and considerably 
injuring hi* bor'y, in a tew day* terminated 
h'«s earthly career.'

of his creditor* on'oath a* far as he can 
^certain them, being annexed to his peti 
tion, and the said William R. Warwick 

hisvint to my knowledge resided the two 
last years within .the Slate of Maryland, 
ond having taken the oath prescribed by 
the aforesaid acts, fqr delivering up his 
property and given security for his appear 
ance before Somerset county Court to an 
«wer such, allegation* as may be made a- 
gainst him by his creditors. , .

I do hereby adjudge and order that the 
<aid William R. Warwick be discharged 
troro his imprisonment, and that he bi 
*nd appear before the judge* of Somerse! 
county court, on the JBmt Saturday after 
the fourth Monday of May next, to answei 
sue1 ' allegations and interrogatories as may 
be proposed to him by his creditors, by 
canning a copy of this order to be inserted 
fn some newspaper published in Easton, for 
three successive weeks, and a copy thereof 
to be set up at the Court Hmioe door, and 
one ofthe Tavern* in Princess Anne, three 
months before the »aid day to appear be 
fore the said county Court, for thepoipnae 
of recommending a Trustee for their 
benefit, or tn shew cause if any they have/ 
why th" said William R Warwick should 
not obtain the relief prayed for.

Given under my hand this fourteenth 
day of January, Anno Domini, 1849.   

Vv.v.- -WILLIAM WILLIAMS. 
*''.',- A true copy, 

Test, OEO. HANDY, Clk. 
22-3*
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STEAM MILL COMPANY
OP EA3TON. v 

. To all person*by whom these Prevent*shall 
be seen ami known. WBKBEA* diver* citizens 
of Easton and Talbpt coum.i, having long leu 
the inconvenience of-depending upon MilU 
moved by wind or water for their supplies ot 
Meal and Flour, have for some time paat en-1 
tertained a serious belief that the establish}

And the vacancies happening in the 
Board by d. ath, resignation or otherwise, 
shall be supplied by the remaining Managers; 
and every person to appointed shall continue 
in office until the next, succeeding election. 
BMJ every Manager -i.ust be a Stockholder at 
the time of hi* eleclicu;b shall rente to be a 
Manager if be shall cease to be a Stockholder. 
. * -. ' ARTICLK V.

The Board of Managtr* shall have power 
ind authority to purrhaae Miitabte andconve. 
nient ground for the u»e of the Company, aiu» 
to erect thereon all such works for the. use of 
Machinery, and all such necessary building* a* 
may be requisite and wanted for the grin ling 
of all sort* of grain and for the manufacturing 
of Flonr j and for the accommodation of their 
artisans, mechanic* and labourent Provided

A majority of the Managers; or any nnmbe£v; k 
of Stockholder* possessing share* to the a- 
mount of one fou rth of the capital stock ol the* 
company ..shall have power to caH a general 
meeting of the Stockholders;-givi .g public 
notice thereof in the newspapers of Easton for 
the space ot two week*, and specifying th* 
object.of iuch meeting •• -\

ARTICLf". Xnt. ' .^?y:%r''jW.^
The books, papers, correspondemff and 

fund* of tfi^ company »hall bekeptinths) 
charge nt the Manager* & Officer* under theif 
appointment, and may always be -examined .by 
themilc-they ihall be subject to the inspect!^   
of the company at any general meeting, ao<l 
also of any committee appointed by them at:" 
such meeting for. the purpose of examining 
them. Ahd all the books, paper*,  pecialities.k 
other property belonging to .the company, 
»l»a|l be delivered by the existing Manager* to 
their successor* in.office Immediately '  
the annual election. , _. -,.

.'^1
*:';

^

;^i

„-_... J»_j • II »••-—•••» ->•«>#••«••• i w ••! ti* f^ifvru i v t *i » i v»» iu^.it
menl of.a Mill moved ;by 3te,m tn their neighj the etpcnie of ihe purchase, and erection of
bourhood, would be highly uaetul and advaiua] -   - -
jeou* to the inhabitant* ot the town and
country, and that the reasonable profits ariiind
From such an establishment would justify the
hazard aad expenses of the undertaking,- anji
under this impression of its uuluy and aUvaij
t»ge, the *aid ciuzeni. have proposed to a*«oci ate''together, and ' - -"      : -«- -to proceed with all 

the accomplishment ofconvenient speed to 
the said undertaking!

We therefore nit said citizens, .the batter 
to unite together *nd to iinderAUnd the terms 
dfour a**ociati«n, do hereby pubiwli and de. 
clare, that we have formed a Company or (in. 
ited Copartnership, and do belt by assucia 
and agree with each other, to establish a Mi 
and to conduct the business ot grinding gi 
and manufacturing flour under the name ;
 tyle of M'lie Sti-uni Mil) Compait> of East 
And we do hereby mutually covenant, peonn ? 
and declare, that the lolU.wing are i>nd »h 
be the Constitution and fuiidumeq4i4 rue 
of'.bis Association and Agreement wiUi trx^i 
other, by which wt and ail persons who ui -.1

or its Agents, shall be tx»jitctiv«:l>- boii i 
and concluded. ..} 

AHT1CLK I, 
The capital dock of this company,*hall ci i

 i*l of Fory rhoii«and llullar»v money ottc

such builuings shall not exceed the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars, unless otherwise di 
rected by the Company at a general meeting 
of tfte Stockholders duly convened The 
DOSN) mav also appoint one or more Superin 
tenjaiiu of the Establishment^ and all such 
gkWul agents, artisans, mechanics and labour- 
enas may be found necessary, ss well for the 
completion of the workk and building* afore 
said, M* for carrying on the operation* of the 
Cbmpany and the Hvell conducting of their 
nbndern* after the work* shall be established. 
And they *hall have .power to1 discharge all or 
«ny of »uch persons »t their pleasure, and tn 
appoint or engage other* according to their 
sound discretion.

ARTICLE VI.
The Hoard of Managers shall also have pow 

er and authority to make and establish alt such 
Rules & Regulations fnr the good government 
of the company, and, that of their officer*, 
agents, servant* and affairs, as they or a ma 
jority of them shall'from time to time deem

; The shares owne J by any Stockholder wU» :, 
be transferred at pWasuri.-, and shall be tran*. ' 
ferrable only; on the book* of the company acw 
cording to tuch rule**** may-be eiublishvd b.y 
the B»aH' <}f Manager*. Rut no stock *liall 
be transferfed by any Stockholder who *f»all *• 
be art.tally in.lebted to the company, until:- 
«ich dAt shall he di«charged. Aivi any peR,-»: 
 on who shall accept of any rock of iht 
company by such transfer, »liali, if prwent, 
subscribe- his acceptance on the book; and if 
;ab*f nt, shall dignify hi* acceptance in writing, 
which shall be filed; and such person *»«3l , 
therwip^n become a member of this aasoci*.   
tion, entitled toils advantages, and bbund Mr  ;, 
ita-rule* and regulation*. '->'" .

AR'nCLE XV. .
Tlie company ahull at no time be engaged 

in any trade or busines*, which aliall in any 
way employ or divert .the Funds or any part 
thereof to objects not immediately connected > 
with this Establishment according to the true- 
intent *nd meaning ofthe association^ But tf-v 
the Stockholders, at a general meeting to b», 
called for such a purpose, shall be of opinion 
th :-t the name power of steam, wViich thty,

* ;
;;/•

I count of the United States, aiid»lullbe dcid 
led into sixte* n hunitreu kiiaren 61 twenty five 

dol arseach. to be paid in cunrnt money i"e- 
ceivjbleat the. Bank in Karftm, io the follow, 
ing manner; Subscriptions to tjus.Conati < irii«n 
nhatl be received on Tuesday the 1,1th day of 
March in the present year, of which public

f. f£t"'.^ ..', , , AofMrrof fJoMnJy, in wits 
Oft 'application to me the Subscriber, one 

of the Justice* 'bt the Orplian*' C«ui«. for 
the count? afnreiaift, bj George VV. Jack- 
«nn, fl<ating that he is in actual confinement 
for debt, ami praying the benefit of the Act 
,«f Assembly, entitled »* An Act for th* re 
lief of sundry InnnJvent f)fbt)»rH," pasted 
at November Session, 1805, 8t th* several 
act« supplementary thereto, upon the term* 
and condition* of the said $rts: A tichedule 
of hi» property and* list of Inn creditors on 
oath an far as he can ascertain them, being 
annexed, tn his pVlition: And the aaid 

\V. Jackson having to my knowl-

usftul and expedient, and to revise, alter or 
annul the same according to their, judgment 
and discretion; and to use, eoiploy atid dispose 
of the joint stock or property .of the company 
in.such manner a» they, or a majority of all 
t he .Managers shall think mo|t ronrtiiiive to 
tue interests Si advantage of the Stockholder*; 
prov.ded that such Kules and Hroceedinfjs be 
not Contrary to these Article* of Association, 
or'to the Regulations of the . Stockholder)! 
m»de at regular meeting* held pursuant to 
this constitution. The Board of Managers

hallpoaes*. may be usefully "applied to th» .*':•'•'••£ ' 
objec's of a SawsM'H or some profitable branch"; Ai^v' *itf'
?f manufacture, they may direct the managors ^-.'W- 

to employ a portion of their tund* to »ucb> v»

and at the time of sub. 
! i

notice shall be g
icrih'mpf, two aod a !»»!( drtfniV on **ct 
shall be pa'cl; and the further siiiri of iwo and 
a h»Vf dollars »h«»t b« p«lrt at-'e^eh succeeding 
term of sixty days, until the sum of fifteen 
dollars on each share aliall be paid. The. Sub 
scription Book shall be opened by, and the 
stock subscribed tor under the direction of 
Joht Eilmitndnn. John GtliUkoreugh, Thtma* P, 
Smith, Ifanitt Martin and Wlliam B Gntme, 
or any two of them, who are hereby constitut 
ed and appoin ed commissioners for that pur 
pose! and the first payment shall be made to- 
them; and the money received try them shall 
be forthwith deposited in the said Bank

p«lge resided the two la«t years within the 
^tate of Maryland, and having takett the 
oath prescribed by the aforesaid ac's'Uor 
delivering up his proper ty, and givefr 
«*curity for his appearance before 
Somerset county Court, to answer such 
allegations AS ma? be made against him by 
hi* creditnra. I do hereby adjudge and 
order that the said George W. Jackson be I 
discharge,! frVun his imprisonment, and thai 
lie be and appear before the Judges of 
Somerset county Court, on the l«t Saturday 
after the 4th Monday in May neit, to 
n«wersufh allegations and interrogatories 
a may be proposed to him by his cred- 
tori; and that he. give notice to his credi- 
or«, by causing acppy of this order to be 
nuerted in some newspaper published 
n Kaiton for three succe»sive week*. and 

a copy thereof to b* net up at the Court 
louse door, and one ot the Taverns in 
YmcciB Anne, three months before the said 

ito apftear before the said counly Court

credit of 0 e company. The «»d Commission 
ers if necessary, may adjourn from day to d»y, 
keeping the books open until twelve hundred 
shares are subscribed for; and as snbii i» the 
said number of shares shall be obtained, they 
shall give notice thereof and appoint a time 
not less than ten days thereafter*! and^a con

provide suitable Book*, and "hall cause 
their meeting*, rules, regulations and ai their 
proceedings to be entered therein; and for this 
purpose they miy appoint tlie Treasurer, or 
any other person, if they think it necessary ti 
act as Uiei- Clerk; and the person so appi inte<
 hall be hBund to make tme & faithful entrie 
of their proceedings and of *,!! such matter*
 nd things as they shall think proper b direct, 
to be recorded.

ARTICLE VH.
The Account Books of the Company shsll 

be kent by such officer as the Managers shall 
appoint; which shall contain just &. fair entries 
ofthe receipt* and diiburiement* and all other 
money transactions in which the Stockholders 
shall be concerned; and such officer generally 
,*hall do & perform all the business appertain-, 
ing to that office. All monies, bills and notes 
received by him or by the Managers, or by 
any of their Agent*, shall forthwith be dcpor 
ited m the Bank at Etuton to tlie credit ot the 
Company; and shall not he dr%wn therefrom 
but by an order of the Board subscribed by its

venient place, when and where a meeting of I President.
the Stockholder.shall b* called for the elec-1 .. ARTICLE VIH .'../.-
tion of nine Manager* to direct and conduct I All written contracts, whether

Will leave Raston for Ajnhapoliff ami Ralti 
mnre on ThurtidKy the 37th in*t. at 8 o'clock 
and .will' commence her regular routes on 
3aturd,ty 8th March, leaving Hultrmore on tha 
day for Annapoli* and Raston, thence to An 
napolis and Haltimore. on Sunday the 9th. *n< 
from thence to Chestertown on Monday th 
10th, &c. fee. OI.BMftNT VICKARS.

Ka*ton Point, Feb. 22,1823.

Ordered,
B^ f he Levy f>urt of Talbnt 

That the Clerk give notice bv advertisement 
to be inserted In the newspapers published a 
Ewton, that tb« Court wilt meet on Tuesda 
the llth day of Ifirch next, to appoint Con. 
 table* for the *«vrral hundred* .of the «a,i<

or the purpose of recommending a trustee, 
or their benefit & to shew cause if any they 
iave, why the said fjeorge VV. Jackson 
should not obtain the relief prayed for1.

Given ondar my hand this twenty first 
day of Januarv, Annrf l)«mini 1823

WIM.IAM WILLIAMS. 
'v A true Wpy,

Test, OKA. HAHDX, Clk. 
February, 22 3* " " "^'";•

the affair* ofthe company for the term of dint- 
year, or until they iihall.be superseded by the* 
next election of Msnagera And in th* elec 
tion of Managers at the fir*t and at subsequen' 
meetings for this purpose, each stockholder 
shall be entilled to the like number of votes 
as he shall hold, share* in the stock of the 
company! and any stockholder being absent 
may vote by proxy; 'he proxy being executed 
in such form As the Board of Managers may di 
rect, ai'd the person appointed being 
a stockholder. .. , ,.. ..

A8TICJ.RJI. . r.s,*,.1 - " 
The M*n»ger* so elected *h»tl, at their first 

meeting, ekrot one of their number tb be 
President, anil shall organize themselves into 
a Hoard; and thereafter the affair* of the com 
pany shall h'e directed and conducted.by the 
said Preiideift and Managers; five of wliotn 
(the President, or in hi* absence, ft roembejt 
appointed by the Board, 'to act aa Presiilenj 
pro terripore, bring'one) shall constitute M 
Board for transact ing the ordinary buftihefcs of 
the company,* but in all that concern* ihe lo 
cation and management o'f the ground, the 
erection of the Building*, the pivwliasfe

bf
bond, note or otherwise, made by the Board 
of Manager* in behalf of the 'company to any 
other p rscn whatsoever, shfll be signed b> 
the President fqr the time being; and in that
form the r«nd* ofthe company shall be bound 
to the performance of the contfac;. But their 
fund* *hall in no case be held responsible for 
anv written contract or engagement unless the 
same (hall be*ign*4 a* afotr<.*aidt .

ARTICLE IX. . . 
But to prevent all persons dealing with the 

<Jomp*ny..trom being deceived, it is* hereby 
«xpre»*ly and explicitly declared, that thfe 
t'apital Stock and Funds ofthe Company shall 
afc)ne be liable, or in any way responsible, for 
their debts and engagements. And therefore 

, who  ball or may deal with the 
or »ny«f it* Agent*, orto whom the 

Company or i »^gentii shall or may become 
indebted, *h*ll on «ny pretence have recourn* 
to the' separate property or to the person of 

'any present or future Member of this Ariocia. 
«ta'n."< litttall persons arcep' ing any bond. bill. 
note or other contract in behalf of the Compa 
ny, signed u* aforesaid, or otherwise executed 
abd delivered by any of its known'and atitho'r.
*lJj A ~~.~. + A _U_II *VA. j*fmmtr\^t*Mnl *• (-ll^OAl^*.-

objects; according to their judgment.and v ' ./ 
sound discretion.. , . . ' V ",sW v ,-V V

AHTiri.R XVI. ' . - * '.'' 
The President anti-Managers, a* well a* «ucH. P' 

Officers, Clerks and Ajrent* a» all all be em. .0^ , 
ployed bv (he Ho««l. shall Ikke an o»th or ' ' 
affirmation diligently awl faithfully toeseouta -^ 
the duties afigigne'l to their respective office* . ,* 
acconling to the be»t of their judjfnnent and -,!.t 
abilities And the Siiperintendant; ah>l siicK'^' -ft 
principal «g«-rit of the company a* tlfcll of "  . 
may be mainly concerned in the r*6tip't «nd 'w ' 
disbursement of J|j». .funds of the company, > 
may be requirtd^Blof* they enter upon th* ,>/ 
duties of their respective' appointments, to ' '' 
give bond with one or more sufficient securi- " ' ; 
tic* to be approved of by the Fk-ard in such < 
sum of money as the M«nafrtrB slutll drero eat- -: ', 
pedient, conditioned for the due and faithful1, r 
performance of their duties. And the officer*} ''' 
and .others appoihted or employed by 
Managers shall be entitled to receive 
compensation for their Service* as a majority; (y, 
of the Board (hall from time to time deterrainf. *' '' 
to be propel*. .   /!

ARTICLE XVII. Vf i'-iiv-^' 
The account* of the company ihall bei 

tied and the -Book* balanced at the end of 
one year after the Establishment shall feotfH'-v 
mence its operation*; & they shall be settled^' 
and balanced- in Jike manner on the came day \ 
in ever)' year ther/>»f\er. And all monies re-"V; 
cetved and expended, all bonds, billi, notes lf>?s ; . 
subsiding contracts, «c all the *tock dfeverjr^-A,.-15 : 
kind remaining on hanrt, shal) then be fulftt^ "!. 
stated and exhibited; and a dividend stisll tlie*iv- s ', 
be made of *«> much of the profits of the cap!;.', j'  ', 
tal stock of the company as shall be deemed.^... $? 
expedient nnd proper ahd the *aid

H> 
• I'*

,(..--

ft

X

  '  ^Mv' 
' '-i^PK

'••iS-i-J .
"'V

. '

Machinery, the contract, nt ^dertaker*, aodlij^d Agent*, shall -be considered as thereb>
.1.^. ......n ~...Mt....* ^.< . o..-_^- ..' ^ j_^. _ Kk:» 'Itfiinnir nrenit nnlv nn Illfe loint stock or liro*the engagement of a Superintendent or prin
cSpal Agehta, the assent of-a majority bf all
he Manager* sliafl be nece**ary. '  /=  '

X By virtue of a writ ot Yenditioni Kxpn- 
n»* «t the tuit of Jefc«e ; M*rcer, 'W of 
Joseph flilpin, against Betty Diekinson. 
Cyrus NflwHn, and Betty otherwise called 
Belly NewlioiUnveil out of. 1'albot county 
Court to me directed, will be sold 0" Toft*

Rnndtto appoint 
Test, .1 LOOCKKUMAN, Clk-

TVibrimrv 22. lft?3 -   .".'  "...'v.'-iHV"''.'

and on Tiwsday the t.t day of April ,,  , 8,j, \|arch at t))e Court Hou«* door
Af\*>*flin* lit»AV»*l«l«»T** /»» V<h*s> BVnnrf*l. < ' ' , s*J<^ •*»

in Raslon, between the hours of 10 and 5 
o'clock of the same day, the following pro 
pcrty, to wit. ; AH the" r'njht, tit.e and in 
t«r»sl ofthe said B*tty OirkinMin, Cyru« 
Newlinand Betty his wif', of, in anfl to 
the farm or plantation where snid Cyrus 
Newlin now resides being part of a'tract of

•Motiee
b* «ivep tis All my Creditors, that 

  applied tn the Honourable Judges 
of the Oi'piians' Court of Somerset enuntf, 
ff)r the benefit of the Act, for tlie relief of 
Insolvent Oebio'rn; I request a hn>etinfr,ot 
mv-Cremtrtra'at the t,im«|tp|ininted by law, 
I having given three mouttis notice to Ibeni 
as the Uw directs. x ''.,'' : -

GEARGE^.MCKSON,

called «tuai«..
Choptaok Rifer, containing 320 artwahn 
parVol *TrotV9 Fortune' contai.nitijf 30 
acres, one Negro \Vomar   Nelly,' an-l hei 
cbiliif Mrles e'd and will be soJd to 
«ali«?f *aij claims. " 

K.N.

imiv i it^t.ri ivi. ;*,*"!•<»'».'
All the Instalments herein before,Specified.
W-jjuent to the. first, shall be paid tot^ie

^resident and ManagTs, or to their order; and
Ifteen day* notice shall be published in the
jtaper*. of the tlmu when the aaid itistalmtn a
hhi«ll" respectively become due;   ml in'.case
tbe »evcrtl nums or instalments *o r^qiiired
on each and every whare, sl'all not be paid on
the days which khall be so notified by Uie
Board- for the pavment thpreof. the share or
*h>res subscribed tor, on which *uch defoilt
shall arise. *hall be forfeited to the use ofih*
company, together with all and every aiHiior
sum* of money prvevioutly paid'thereon. A*4
with respect to the remainlhg ten 'dollar*wi
each and every share-, of which n>> payment f*
herein before required, it i* rnutally coveiwj-
t«*d and agreed, that whenever a majority J
all the \tanagerrilwll di-tefmine the i>»ymen
of the same, or of any portion thereof, o t
necessary for thf completion "f tW« Kstablist
ment, for the purchase of Grain or for' ai
other purpise .property belo«|<ng to tl
views and interests nt the company, it sfri
i>e lawful for (he Board of Managers to ci
ipori the Sfockhnldern fc-V the payment thel
tf, und.ott default of pay<nent,'the share* a
the *um>of money.previously paid therv
 (lull be fubjecl to forfeitur* and muy be f
roiled in yhe manner herein before mention*
:l'iovi4ttd^ *)eycrU)elcs*| ^u*t aa^ o&o(« jfc

ig credit only on the joint stock or pro. 
rty of the "company, and a* thereby di«ar 

ing alfrigHt to nave recourse o'n any 
to the perwn or property of any 
M. mbernf the Association.

, , .,. r ...ARTIIU.HX; ' ;v   '-< 
And to facilitate the recovery nf any debt or 

<lrmand due, or alleged'to be. due, by the. 
company io any person or peraon* upon any 
tlpoh contmct, it is exprrssjy agreed anil 
declared, that, if such 'claim's and demands 
ci/nnot be settled in an  mieablt manner, sict* 
h)*'y be iriatituted nif«ilist the President for
,*_« •* • j a • - i». .• i ' . _ '

shall be determined and declare^ by a m«- :J»,v i 
^ority of the Board of Managur* at a meet* 7 ."., 
 ng to be then held fhr (hut purpose, and • • 
shall in nocase exceed the amdtjnt of the nett- ^   ; 
profit* actuully acquired by the compani, so ,-, ;<'  
that their crtpital itpck may npv*r he impw^i-V - 
rdor d'minished.. And tli# dividend »o d«. t; ( ; ; 
dared l\«ll bt- forthwith payable to the Stocky*'' v '  
holder* according to their respective interest*?^ ' 

AIM ICr.R XVIH. : *-, ;  
If,in the prosecution of thi* tiinWjtokinsj';^,'- 1̂ !' 

any material loss should happen to the^mp»u'-, /'  
ny the Bourd of Managers sliall u* soon a*.m*y i"'  ';" 
he practicable, give notice thereof and call.' ?' ''» , 
general meeting of the Stockholdi rs, to whom 
they iifiall fully state the nature and extenV «C :'. *. 
the low and thr muse and ctrtums uncer-v 
thereof! and upon roeh wpiteeentation and s)> ,;' ^ 
due consideration thereof, the  | o^khol(l'*rst' " 
shall make such rexitiitioiiiaiuf giyeauch dir., 
rrcttons as in their opinion the icowion —*•*" 
require.   ^ ' ' :

tit"

This, ebnstfttitioti, or any clsirte ora 
thereof. »hall. not he altered or changed-J>ut 
at,a meeting of;tbr Stvckholdcr* to-be ettpe- ^ 
.cjally'called tor this purphae, on three weekajl,' 
notice in the papers; which n« ice «lml) specify 
the change or changes to be proposed; unrflb 
ertVc1 ! *ucli change the v«(te»; of t Wo thirds of 
the 8tockhol<ltr*. voting according to their ' 
re»pectiv« interest*, (hall be neeesaary., ^n,,<'" '

:£* 

the time being, who shall enter h'i« appearance 
thereto, '& consent to any form of proceeding 
for bringing 'the ca<i*es to trial on their meriis 
and ad recoveries 'obtained irt manner aforesaid 
shall oe conclilsiy* upon the company, so far* 
us to cewjef thejr, joiiijt stock and property, 
**ble, nftrt rtrj further:' and their officer, .by 
oTd<f of the Managers »hal) Immediately -pa] 
tlwr amount of such recovery out of their joiii 
(iroperty, but not otliurwise. And (n c»&e o 
the desih of the l»residrnt..or of hia rert»ov» 
from oflice. pending »ny tuch suit ag««nnt him 
mea«in* shall fbrthwitb be taken at thr c4s 
of the c,omi)any for siihstituti^R' his succeMo 
..ii office «i defendant; so that persons havlui '.
emands apfiirfit ' the company h\sv no* 

prejudiced, or decayed bv such event: 
no advantage' by writ or jerror br'otherwis 
tUttil be taken 'of uny irrcjrwlarUy »n jtbt pro 
ctedings to' which the company l»y virtue o
his article shall coiuent.  Anil it is'heVcb 

Undsratood nnd> declared; tU»t  »

The Manager* thall bn, and they are here-   
by, au'tliirized to apply by petition to the . 
i^iate t,eg1»r«ture for an Actof fnowporatibltl'; 
whenever they shall think it advisable or w>; 
,oe»**ry. ' . '    ' '.,'..'.,: '   -f "\\.

, We the fuib*rriber* h*vKjgV*|W'1':T«n«l'^ J
ujely considered the foregoing Cofwihution,,,.
n<l every clause h'artic'e'thereof, ooapprove^' .. 

ofthe i«me^; and we do severally1 , each for j
ilimelf, h^re.hv promise and apree.to heeonus ?.   
member* and partner* Of the Association, aiid
u pay'the smounf of sli»re* *»'*Vrnll> MihsrrU : 

bed by ««In |He manner, and to the pmotis, 
mt-ntioned in thj» inftrynient, and to , be 
^niindm everv respect by the terms.'provis,
on* «*)(! ariicle* thf.ritf. ' 

In witm>s» whereof we Have to tlie*e;pT« %
j'entrt *et our
 if. March, In -the yew
»wnnty ,tlir«e. '

th» montb, 
lnto<lre,d «»d;



on

-.1'. t •4.

. aHo«red him hH Ml f*y. On 
«f Jawary, iTdO, be w«* trtos- 

to the

VAL.

tnat.butlt nrf bonnle bart 
£ '< ISrevr in a haunted'glen, 
^Bi the we»t nook of,, an old Wrk'^ard, 
*'.- i Amonit tfce'boftea of intoi  -i-A   :
; ^roonjf thebonetof m«m 

A»d the axe that laid it low 
a» umntr'd.in & dead man's blood, 

I dread no wind* that blow*

;/£   -, 
.^-Xook oa yon cloud, an old man *ati& '•;

No larger than my hand;   
And hearken to that sweeping blast, 

,s That *hskei tlie *sa and land, -SiA 
V That shake* these* and land, my Itfl, 

And makes the waters foarth "*
"
"A wise man when he look* on th 

Would, wish himself *t home.
v;" ; : r   m '.i
V > . irben I w»s ftf * on Lapland's * 

 '. > \lf bought a gentle gale, 
;  TOat sung *.roo.nd me on the

at murmur*d in my.miik-wh'il« sail, 
With a friendly voice, thdlittK.^ 
man who sails a chimed sfufc ',; ;v

*>

[that his uncommon iaj»fenture« begin . On 
jaccount of the ihteili»ne% he displayed in 
<i»te«tlBM aline drtomfafc loyalists, whwji 
levttnded froW Canada to New Yoik, to 

«ade known to general Washington 
mployed by him, in aecret service. 

TPor this purpose ho wu furnub«d with » 
ipasn, an<horisin| the bearer to pas* all line* 
[and outposts' whatever of iht American 
" nnj, and also with a cap»ain'»comn»'»sioB, 
Grajr went to Connectititt and Long Island; 
WM introduced, as n tnwty and « *&' 
perwn, to Colon 1 1 Uobinsin, at that tfiw 

:at the head of a body of loyalists, Irtown 
.by the name of the American s>gmn; and 
IWjis employed by him to carry letters 
:loy»Ii8t> in Nesr TorV% Vejrn»ont, New 
Hampshire- BjDrt Conneetktat. tiray first

He was af

delivered these letter* to the Commander 
in Chief of the AnxjnCBn arror, and then, 
by his directions, he carried them to their 
proper addresses. He wa« employed a 
year jo this kind of service

IS :j 1&  Itsif-'"

rHiehanUs which holds the'wtndf at Jill 
' Will glide us while we roam/
-'When *tottny heaven is burning bright, 
.{ And the wild sea in a foam  ^^ 
i»And the wild se» in a foam, my lada^V 
'*'••: While sobbing sad and low, lb t ' 
«.  The' tnother waiU her sailor boy, ' £*  W' 

As she hears the tempest blow. *Vji|

, (Pa) Jan. at.
On Sunday, the 12lh instant, while a 

»;.'  congregation of Methodists was performing 
>V tbeir quarterly devotion, a singular cireum- 

;( *taece took place at the house o» worship. 
>'About 400 of tbe-congregation were aa-j 
> aeroWed i« »be edurt house *t Franklin, 

. when   sudden eruption took place in ihf 
:' «arth oo which the hrtuse «tauds which 

>f 'sfciikit aboet four inches, and split th»
 %*)(  from top (o bottom.

Those who occupied the upper chare-
  ber* supposed, from th« noise, that the lower

part of tbe bouse was on fire, and 'ho*r> 
^ below imagined that tbe no5»e emanated

from 5r* above; they however, dtsea»er*d 
; Ibeir error, and feariog'that something of 

'„   moreVnous nature was abont to befall
them, began to rmh out of the house
through the door and windows 

_, We smderstnnd tbnt a woman *»t:aped
tirtwh a window with a child io each
 rnt^but the q&ick succession of others 

f gave her no time to escape from the outer 
k*> »id«> uatil she and her children were very

mnoh bruised.

terward* employed by General Clinton, and 
was sent by him to Canada with despatches , 
upon whi< h occasion he made himself very 
useful to the American Commander. He 
continued ia this capacity ot a double spyi, 
assuming various disguises and adopting 
various expedients, both to conceal bit 
American pass and the dispatches which he 
occasionally carried from both parties, till 
September. 1781% when he wa»«ent to 
>ew London, io Connecticut, to inform 
Colonel Irfdyard that if the wind wait fa 
vourable, Amold would attempt to hnd 
there the next morning. Arnold accnrd- 
inglf appeared, and the tort in which tiiay 
was stationed having been taken by t 
British, he had juttt time to escape, (envii 
Im papers in the hands of the Amerie 
commanding officer. This win the end

The Subscriber begs leave to inform uls 
Viands and th« public in general, that be has 
emoved from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

t Establishment,
t

at ther cornel of Washington and 
oldsborough streets.^lately in the tenure of 

Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
»uu«iion of this House, being located in the 
tttoat public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public. OfRpes, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, He confidently relies on a 
!«nefou* and nberul community for   portirn 

^f public pa'.rohage   Th? Buildings and r.p. 
pdrtenances are in good order for the recep- 
ion of those who may -honour him with tbeir 
:ustom His SUbles, which are large, and com. 
nodjouu, are now and constantly will be, pro., 
vided with grain and provender of the best 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors Ilia Larder is well stocked and his 
 Table will be at all times furnished with the 
belt and moat choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as the moat substantial 
provisions, served Up in the best order His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive Hi» Charges will be moderate 
and every emleavotjr will be used to preserve 
firder Horses, Hacks am] Gigc, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part pf the peninsula Private Rooms 1 
»uy be always obtained and private par'.ieal 
.accommodated at trie shortest notice Board 
may be had on rttMonabla terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public'* Obedient Servant. 

C.

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of Worcester countir, 

Court, sitting aa a Court ot i nanrery, will 0* 
sold on Friday the 14th of March nest, on the I 
premises, certain Land*, late the propert) of 
Henry Sturgess, deceased, for the payment 61' 
his debts These Lands ar« situate in Wor. 
IceRter county, hear the village of Salishitty, 
and are part of the same upon which William 
Sturgeu, father of the gaid Htnry lived.

Tlie terms ot' Sale will be a credit of eigh. 
'teen months: the purchaser-giving bond with 
approved security to the Trustee.

-   --  -r .K__.:J u.,,v

Just B   ceived
JlJVO roft 8JH.RJ1T THt9 OFFICE

•re
The Creditorsof thewid Hen'rv Sturg^sa, 

hereby notified to present their claims
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the clerk 
of said coun Within six months from the 
day of sale.

MEVICAL
OR

POWKLL, Trustee.
iff    3w

Notice

Ksiten. Dec. 7, !322 tf.

Baltimore 
COMFORT kfOR OLD BACHELORS.

A case in reported io the cntirt of cban- 
, of one Lord. PalroerMon, who

to haw been if lunacj , perhaps 
T/>p f»l-

m

v .*

in conoequehoe ot his msrrisge,
lowing M an extract from tbe evidence
produced on the trial.

"He then read the affidavit of a Mr Ca- 
pey, who bad bfen butler to hi.» lordship 
for some time,up tr» this year 1818; and h« 
iwore th\t h« had been frequently directed 
by Lady PortsmnnU; to chastise the Noble 
Lord, which by her direction* he did al 
ways taking care not to hurt him; and that 
he has seen her Ladyship very frequently 
whip her hpiband both when he wa* 
dre»srd, and in bed, undressed; and that 
'she kept a whip for that purpose. >ow 
this was attempted tn be explained by the 
affidavits of two young ladies, (the M!ft»e< 

inron;) .wherein one of thrm deposed
It »bt had aeen the Karl whipped, hut 

that it was merely in a j»ke. * He then 
read the depositions nf the servants an*1 
ne*ghbnrs;of the noble Earl, while he lived 
 t Acton, whichE|ftted that Mr. Alder and
...... •.. .. . • _ - .i .t_: __*.•-Portsmouth 'horsewhipped the 

frequently mo*l cruelly, so that he 
I been heard to cry nut *mur3er.* 

: Hi* jjj^rdftlup did not infer looacy from 
thi« fact, and directed the case to be argued 

. .ovir again.

', "^JProm the New F.uK)»nd Gahm, Jan. 31.
  :'•:£.' THBDRADALlVRi

.V^ln the legUUrtfre of Massachusftt*. no 
^ ifyraiiday^ a resolve wa* presented, on the

petition ot Darid Gray, praying cnmpensa- 
'  * tion-for eitraordintry revolutionary oervi. 
: tftf It appear* from evidence produced

Vf'fHe petitioner, that he waa employed 
,' 4»r«n(! the revolutionary war to'act a* a

tf T, and that he i* the identical perinnage
tetebrattfd in the popular novel of the 'Spy*

• ', "'JMiHf r Hie name of 'Harvey Birch I' 
.''V'-fcince the preceding *a« in type, 

have made some particular innuirie* rela 
tive Io Mr. Oray, and are leu to believe 
tflftl snmr muttuprehcnsion has-taken place 

' ,..' ;<jn relation tn the cave, as stated to 'he 
i House of Reprewntstives, by a member 

from thi* eity Tint ^ntlr.man we un. 
deratand, djd not say, David tony was the 
Hsrtr-y Birch nfthe American ti>i»el called 
ih« Spy, bnt merely that his adventure* 
«er* so fttmilara* vntll to'justify the belief 

L ,y jAhat he mi«ht possibly have stood as the 
'^• ( 'Original of th*t,welldrflwo character. We 

' ' fc*v» obtained a short account of Ihp history 
: '  of Mr, Oray. He we* born in Lrnox in 

state; server) un/der Colonel Alien at 
hich occasion be

hi* services" at a spy. At the dihbaudin^ 
of the army he nettled aud married in Penn-. 
sjlvanta, and baa lived there aud in Yer 
mont to tbe present time.'? ' " '? ,-r J"

• , ^-x,-. . . >• -*-O 4.

Amonj( the electioneering; anecdote* of 
the dav, on raconle the following An 
elector demanded of a friend MHtte infornw 
ti»h respecting a certain candid*!*, wh( 
wa« amply furoisheri with goternment re. 
commendaiinns. ' M. - ... ("aid the ft iend) 
i* father of 6ve children, who have all 
places in the public rnplui, &c. One day 
he wa* preparing to mount the tribunal in 
support of a ministerial measure, when 
one of hit friend* a member of the npposi 
tioo, palled bis cn»t, ami after eipOMns; ID 
him the evil of tbe measure in its beating 
un his own constituents, concluded by ob. 
Mr v ing 'What can you waul? ynui 
fire childteu are nil pluced.' 'Ves, 
know it,' replied th* orator, 'but' 
hi* head down to the ear of his fritnrl)  
'butmj wife i» hijt with the sinih! 1 "

Part* Paper of JVb« 40.

SOMETHING MARVELLOUS.
The Shark, said to be caught in VValoey 

chaonefv. jth a pair of buckskin b^eecliew, 
a man's ha-ul, and a diamond ring in bin 
belly, reminds ui of an account nf.Au ennr- 
moo< wh^le said to be branded oiTFIam. 
borough Head, in tbe year 1559, in a state 
of dreadful eihausfion, with a cliurch steeple
 licking out of bis mouth: On cutting up 
the sacrilegious monster, which could nut be 
perfornietl wqutcklv as to prevent hisr.on. 
vuNiuns from setting all.bell^ a ringing, the 
whole congregation were found in tbe body 
of the church ineloved in the stomach of 
the leviathan, in the very act of aing>n<; 
plai-ras and the pa»>nn in the veuiry lukm^ 
a glaw of nme before aermou!!! Wp 
tbink whatever may ba the eiienl uf tUr 
'historic diMibt»K of some meo. (hey who 
think the Walney accnuut credible, are 
b-iuod to be.lleva the Flatnbornugh Hiiecdott, 
wliich come* down In un covered witti the 
venerable cloak of antiquity. Eng.pap.
•&P~»':\- .          V^i"': .

:" ROYAL MON MO f. l 
A Right Honorable' fJentlemao, who ha^ 

been recently appointed toone.of th« high 
est office* in the State, having been admit 
ted to the Royal presence to receive It)*] 
reals of office, WA» obaerved, on his retire, 
roeot, to rub hj* chin in a tery contempla

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced the 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in the 
Stsri House of Thomas P. Bennett, on Wash- 
injjtnn street, near the corner of l)over 
strl et. He has just received from Baltimore 
a I lock of first rate Materials, selected by 
hin lelf; and intends* keeping a constant sup 
ply

Is hereby given that the undersigned Tom. 
missionera under <MI act of Assembly to incor 
poratr a company, to make a Wharf at the 
Town of Cambridge, in Dorchester county,' 
will open the books to receive Subscriptions 
 f Stock, for the said company, on the fir*! 
Tuesd-»J in March next, at Kidgaway's Tavern, 
iittmbridfev ' '

'.' ' '^l . 'DominiLeCamptl ;
' ^ \;^ ̂ ;': ;='  -';* Xfcomasltfcfcennon-
'' 1 ' *  . A ''; ; ôme* £**»/>'«»»> - 

."-"»A«. - - ^ •'%; I.' Beury M. Steele .^
*'.'.*'.'-': ' *.' JEseJtwJ Richardson

Physician,
1 : Price Five Uollart. 
January 25,1823. " r - *.<:

Garden Seeds.
For Bale at ROBEKT SINCLAIR'S

and Herd Store, Ellicott Street, Fratt

which will enable him to furnish those 
«li< may please to favour him- with their1 cus 
tom with every variety of work in bis line, 
he t ill endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion ;o business, to merit a share of the pub 
lic p itronage. JAMKb NEALU

B. Also> Turning executed in its different
varu 

K
les.
itc'ri. Nov. 23

j. N.

ShefiifiPs Sale/"
  By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 
ot Talbot county court, at the suit of Henrv 
Howard against William Baldwin, and to mr 
directed, will be sold at the Court House door 
in feaston, on Saturday the 15th day ot March 
next, between tho hours of 9 o'clock'in the 
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
salioe day, sundry Lots OT parcels of Land or 
Ground, with the improvements and appurte 
nances, situate in the town of Easton, the pro 
perty of the said William Baldwin, being those 
several lots or parcels of I And or Ground, with 
the improvements and appurtenances thereto 
belonging, which were assjgned and allotted 
to the said William Baldwin by the Commis 
sioners under and by virtue of a commissinn 
issued out of Talbot county court, for the di 
vision of the Real Estate of Samuel Baldwin, 
deoeased.'and all the estate oftheoaid William 
Baldwin, legal or equitable, in possession, re. 
version or remainder, of, in and to the same. 

B. M. HAMBLETON, Sh-ff. 
Feb. 8  ta

Who has just received (and raised) an e». 
tens ve assortment of fresh and pure Garde* 
Seeds of the IMI season's growth, having bee» 
selected from the mo»t approved seed rauerj 
;..;  - Jbnongtt -which are the foUnang, wx. 
I f&aily York Cabbages  Karly June do  
Drumhrad do.  Flat tluich do. Sugjr ~ 
do. Hed pickling do Bmsse] Sprmits 
man greens -Mrockala, Green and Yellow^il I 
voys Whit« Onion seeds, lied do Yelluw 
do  lied silver tkined do Long Scarlet R«d. 
ish seeds Salmon do White & Black Spsn. 
ish do. Hed and White Turnip do. .Lone 
Itlood Beet, Turnip do Co* do ^or the tjng 
Mangel Wurtrell, which will grow solanjeas 
to produce on good soil 800 busheln per icrel 
* Long swelling Parsnips Long Orange ('»» 
Votts Norfolk White Turnip seed, Globe do' 
A'ellow Bullock do   E»r!y Dutch <lo Al>0 
'SweediaU do. or (Kuta Baga) pArticulkrly gel 
lected by Christopher Huglies, ,1r ourOontut 
at the court of Sweden  Karly Trame Pe». 
Superior early do Lima or Butter Bean*-! 
White crambery pol« drt,-~I^<-d crwnbery do 
;Hed marrowfat bush do.-(very fine) yetl 
Robroy do. Yellow eycrl do. White kiilneS' rf0' 
Two bushels White Carolina Water melon 
seed, the best in the country Oafttilo 
long green Cucumbers', e«rJy short do.- V IM. 
ter crooked neck Squash, early Dutch do.  
Crooked necked summer do. Pumpkin seeds. 
Lettuce Oker, Tongueor Pepper grist seeds, 
Sage, sweet Margarem and other potherbs: 
Cellery and other Saleti^g seeds, and expect 
by the latter end. of next month by the Blii« 
Belvadiera the following Seeds from l.ondoa. 
Superior early Peas, Knight'* Marrow far do  
«c»rlett lUdish seeds. Black Spanish do. Ions 
White Naplesdd. Early \ork Cabbage set 
large Green and Yellow Savoys dV 1 
Pickling do.  Brockala Coliflowers, early and 
Sea Kale, as also grew seeds, always nn hand, 
such as Red and White Clover seed*, Orchard 
Grass seeds, Timothy do. Herds do: Lucern 
do. Millet do Also, Ploughs and many other 
improved and useful Agricultural Implements 
of Husbandry. All orders will be carefully at 
tended to, and articles forwarded to any dis 
tance without delay, cash accompanying tho 
ordet. 

Baltimore, 1 mo. 251 h, 1823

'onrh, Gig and Hornets Making,

The Subscribers wiah to Inform their 
friends and th» public in genera*, that they 
have commenced the COACH fc HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in ttie shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcnmb.) under the- firm of *

Boarding School 
For Young res.

AT NEWARK, DEI.

THOMPSON,
VTlrerfr they rrftendcarrylii j it on in all its va 
rious branches..' and intend, keeping the first 
rate workmani, and a good stock of well sea

tivemood. *1 hone/ saUi a friend, Mhut 
jruo met with a gracious reception

soricd timber''and materials of every kind ne 
eessary for carrying bn the business. As they 
are determined" to'p*y the strictest attention 
to their busioe**Vthe) solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new Work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
lime in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and put 4tu. 
ally attended to.     .

JOHN CAMPER/ '-  ' 
GEOHGE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 If.

JBr- Counvil,

The subscriber proposes to (ppen t School 
for Yonng Ladies, in wbidh they shall be in- 
6lrutted in the following brandies.- Reading! 
Writing;,, Arithmetic, Kngliah Grammar and 
Composition, Uhetoric, Geography, Ancient 
and Modern, with the use of Maps and Globes, 
Natural History, Natural Philosophy, inclu 
ding Astronomy and Chemistry, Elements of 
listory and of Moral Science. On Sundays 
heir attention shall be directed to the study 

of the Bible. Sacred History, and the Eviden 
ces of Christianity. Propriety of conduct, 
elegance' of rnann«rs,and moral rectitude shall 
be inculcated with she utmost assiduity and 
care.

The Terms f*r Boarding and Tuition, shall 
be $35 a quartet. Books and Stationary shall 
be furnithed at the usual prices. Pupils will 
be received at any time after ibis date.

The healthy and pleasant situation of New 
ark is so generally known, in consequence of 
the high reputation of its Academy that any 
recommendation of it, a* an eligible place for 
a Boarding School, it is deemed superfluous; 
On the part of the Teacher, nothing shall be 
omitted that is calculated to promote the im. 
provement of his pupils. For informal ion res 
pecting his character and qualification*, he 
respectfully refers to the Her- A K. Russel. 
Principal of the Newark Academy, and to the 
Rev. .tames P. Wilson, D. D. Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi- 
ladelphia. W. 8BEUER. 

Newark, (Del.) Jan. 11,1823 

itou'i.kBow what »o think of;*/ replied the
Secretary, 'his Majesty, With appareull) 
perfect sincerity, e*preened a wish tha.' 1 
should follow the example ofmv late Noble
predecetnor; which 1 atn alrntd,, means thai 
nothing could give him HO much pleasure an 
that 1 should cut my throat.

Jnnapvlis January IS, 
OHr)KRBI), That the following resolution, 

he pt'ihlisbrd twice Jn each week until the 
T3vh of March next, in the Maryland Rf publi 
can and Maryland Gatette at Annapolis, the 
HHlriot, American and Federal Gazette at B»l- 
imore, the Kxaminerand Herald a 1 Frederick- 
Town, Grieves and Het-beVts paper at Hager's 
Town, 'the Mlejrany paper, Mr. Col eg paper 
at Belle Air, the ftaston Slsr slid Easton Ga 
a

preKcnt from Colimal Al.
TSeotlderoza in 1775,0^0 

/^ece5»«d «W«U ftew.nl-
1«n oo s>rcoutit of the gallantry he had 

^<ntniffta1edi wa*/io .HiftVent rnjriments, 
Ucrjfely engBged in »et*lce till 1777, when 
If, entered the first rtgimthtof Mamchii- 
>etis, commt»»»^d by Colon,*.! Vose. He 

: io this regimeftt three years; and 
 ervico th»r the Hottee «t

Fauutain Inn
%^v.'a/m»o

The ISuliscriber having taken 
l»rge and convenient House; if|e 

"FOUNTAtN INN TAVEHN," 
the Town of'Eastorr, formerly oc 

cupied by Mr James C. Wheeler, aoliciiss 
sbave of the pubjic- patronage, arid pledge* 
himself to use every exertion to give general 
Hatisfaotion in the line of hi^ profession.

This BWablishment is in complete repair
for tlie'aciommodation of Travellers or Clti-
ztris, who may honour it with their custom.

His Table will at all times be furnisher! with
the best nrodttc'* of th« market, ami hirW
constantly atocked with the choicest Liquors.

His Stables, are supplied with Corn. Oats,
BhwU-o, Hay, &.C. fee. of .the first quality, and
»re attended Uv fft>tuf«l Ostlera.

Hackit, with frond horses and rsreftil driver* 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula 
at % moments notice His Servants are atten. 
live, and it wiU.be his constant endeavour to 
please all who may favour him with a call. . 
, Board may be hnd on reasonable terms, by 

the day, week, rnonth or yew.
The Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARO SHERVYOOD<;

Ration, &<v 14,1«22 tf   '.

ette, and the National Inttlligehcer, 
By order,

NIM\NPINKNRY, Clk.
e THE HOUSE OF DKLRGATR^

December, 14'h 182i. 
Whereas the Governor in hi»communication 
ith advised that, owing to the Ute afflicting 
»pvn»*tionf by disease, a day be set apart by 
te General Assembly, and recommend to thr 
eople of the mate to be observed as a day of 
limitation and prayer, Therefore, be it re 
Ived ny lne' General Assembly, that the 
lirtccntb* dav of March nef t. be set apart and 

'recomirn-ndi-d to the people of the state to be 
.observed as a day of humiliation and prayer, that I i  »--   >  - - « ;- !   -   -   -r * -nd ihnt this resolNtian be published in SAich 

. rs throughout the State as the Gov- 
ernor and Council may direct for the informa- 
tionot'the Citiiens th«r«ofc. % " -'..\± : .

By Order. , ,*.-V,<&Vv^
, !  . . t JOHN BREWER, Clk; 

Ja»utrv 18-8w
- >i ——- - •'•'_'-'•'. <•*,' • '___i ,.

b 10 RE WARD.
Slrayed from Xtr. Lowe's Stable Yard on 

Uoittay the 'iSd of December, a

lilt 14 hands, high, large M«ne and Tail, 
oVrleg his head high  aboitt twelve years old..

. reward of Ten Pollurs will be giv. 
for delivering the said stray HvrM to Mr. 

 }tnmpn Lowe RI the Easton Hotel. 
nnuary 25th, 1823- i, .   '

^g^zscr

DARK HOttSE,

810 HE WARD.
Lost on tb« road leading from the Chapel t« 

Lee.'* Mill, on the 6ih in»L a Hair Trunk, tho 
hair of * lightish colour, with the letters M. 
E- 1n> braaf   nails on tho top, the letters are 
three or four inche* long, the content* of the 
Trunk werr, two Linen Shirts, 3 Muslin do. t 
Muslin under Sb'lrts, 1 pair bottle green cloth 
Pantalopacgthe lef) knee bas had a fracture at 
right angles about one and   half inches lonr, 
but is n«w neatly mended. 1 new Vest silk fc 
worsted, narrow green fe white stripes, 1 drab 
coloured (,'ai«imere do. 2 pair Tun Stocking*, 
6 wt.ite Cambric Neck Handkerchief*, 1 bhio 
8c white cross barred do. a Book of Accounts, 
several large bundle* oT papers, 1 large red 
Morocco Pocket Book, with J. Wainwright, 
Baltimore, 1802 written in it, tbe said Pocke: 
Book was full of valuable papers and letter*, t 
letter to Maria Ellet, 1 to Robert Freefald, 1 
to R. C. Wainwright, 1 to Daniel P*4nck, a 
 mall bundle in the trunk diwcttoijifcalaris 
FjMet, Salem, I ease of Hajors,, Ra*»T Strop, 
Mshogarrf Shaving Box Md Brush, *nd sundry 
otherartides not recollected.

Any person depositing the above described 
trunk with its contents at the Store ofTboma* 
«. Dawson & Co. in fcaston, will receive the 
Hoove reward.

Locust
Locust Posts Seven feet Ibng for pott and 

railing, and five feet long for banking, may be 
had, by application to the Subscriber, upon 
reasonable terms. Several persons joining in 
a purchase may have them delivered at o co». 
venient landing, due allowance being road* 
for freight; or they may be received at the 
mouth of the Susquehanna. Letters post paid 
shall be attended to.

LEVIN GALE.
Elkton, Jan. 25, 1823"-4w (

The Subscriber feeKng thankful for the very 
libersl encouragement he has met with, 
takes this method of informing his friends fc the 
public in general, that he now carries on bu 
siness in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. Syl- 
vester, next door to Messrs. Jenklns & Ste- 
w*n* where be Intends, by the aid of good 
Workmen, to endeavour to plense three -who 
m»y favour him with a share of their custom

The Public's Obe*ent Servant. 
. 40lp» WBIGHT.

Easton, February 8,1823

El
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February 15T-1 _ ___ - '•.•, j ~t —'' _____

Public Sale.
By order *f the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold on Wednesday the 36th 
inat. all the personal estate of Thomas Dudley, 
late of Talbot county, deceased (negroes ex- 
cepted) consisting of Horves, Cattle. Sheep fc 
Hogs, two yoke ot Oxen, Corn, Corn Blade* 
and Farming Utensils. ALSO, all the House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, together with a 
variety of artlcl'-s t<>e tedious to mention.

The term* of Sale will bt a credit of six 
month* on all sum* ov*r five dolairs, for all 
sumk under five dollars the cash will be re> 
quired. Further particular* made known oa 
the day of sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
and continue from day to day until the whole 
is disposed of, Attendance given by

ix ; " BBBBCCA BUDLBYk 
-^. \vm. T. CLARK. 
Adm'r* of Thomas Dudley, dee'd.

.
The «ub*criber having purchased »flrs< rsto 

Black Smith (Choice Stevens) late the pro 
perty of Mr. John Craw, intends to carry on 
tlie above business at Mr. Samuel Sneed'sOM 
Stand, and further intends to have alt his Worst 
done <n a masterly style and upon the most 
reasonable terms The Farmers of Miles' Iti- 
ver and adjacent, will find it to their advan 
tage to give tbe subscriber a call.

JOHN- W. BLAKB. 
: February

NOTICE,

PRINTING,
(UUTIiT CXKOUTKB AT Till* OFFICE 

TEiRMti
OV

Ttie creditors of Thomas Moore. lat« of Dor- 
cheater county, deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit their claims, legally authenticated 
for settlement to the Subscriber, on or before 
the first day ot August next, they may other. 
wise be debarred all benefit pf said es 
tate. Given a id«r my band this Ilia day <rf 
Febnt&ry 1883.

MARTIN L. WRIGHT, Rx'r.
of Thomas Moo^dec'd^ 

- February 15  3 w * ^ • ',' * ' •'. • '. • '

ITlLLSliOROUGH SCHOOL.
The Trustee* of tha HiH*b*oro' dcho*! i» 

Caroline county, having engaged the **r»io«* 
«f the Rev. BOBKnT F N. 8M11H, belie ve4 
t-> he competently qualified to t«acrtth« t.r\* 
glUh, Ji»tm and Greek languuge*;. nuibematii 
cal, logical, natural and moral science, invite 
parents and guardians to place their children 
m this Institution, far instruction in any of 
these branches of learning. '

The rates of Hoarding and Tuition are rea, 
sonable; and the pmspect for Uealtk- i* **. 
rromiaing a> in towns generally on the penUc
 ulfc

*, F.k. K,
H- WCOL9,

^
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